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Obituaries
Eugene F. Sullivan 

Eugene F. Sullivan of 82 Linn- 
rnore Dr. died early this mor
ning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Ernestine Wilkie Sullivan.

Born in Boston, he had lived 
in Manchester for 35 years. He 
was employed at Hamilton 
Standard Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation in Wind
sor Locks until his.retirement 
six years ago.

Other survivors are two sons, 
David W. Barrera and Charles 
F . B a r r e r a ,  bo th  of 
M a n c h e s te r , and th r e e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery. There are no 
calling hours.

The family suggests that 
friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial donations to 
the M anchester M emorial 
Hospital Appreciation Fund.

R aym ond P. B uck 
HEBRON — Raymond P. 

Buck, 61, of 33 Weir St., 
G lastonbury, form erly of 
Hebron, died Monday at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Buck was'bom July 5,' 
1912 in Hebron, son of Clinton 
and Grace Weir Buck, and had 
lived in Glastonbury for most of 
his life. He had been employed 
at the Consolidated Tobacco Co. 
of Glastonbury before his 
retirement.

He served in Europe during 
World War II and was wounded 
in the Battle of the Bulge, and 
was awarded the Purple Heart 
and Bronze Star.

Survivors are a brother, 
Ernest Buck of Glastonbury; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Ray
mond Bidwell of Manchester 
and Mrs. Walter Campbell and 
Mrs. Florence Gates, both of 
Glastonbury.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in Gilead Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Clayton H. Crandall
ROCKVILLE — Clayton H 

Crandall, 72,,of 1270 Hartford 
Tpke. died this morning at 
Rockville General Hospital. He 
was the husbapd of Mrs. Selma 
Poudim Crandall.

Mr. Crandall was born Aug. 
24, 1900 in Tolland and was a 
self-employed painter before he 
retired. He was a member of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, the 
Italian-American Friendship 
Club and the Italian-American 
Social Club.

He is also survived by two 
daughters. Miss Elizabeth 
Crandall of Rockville and Mrs. 
Glenn Conger of Pensacola, 
Fla.; a brother, Clifton Cran
dall of Ellington; a sister, Mrs. 
Bernard Krueger of Grove, 
Maine; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Burke F unera ls  Home, 76 
Prospect St. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Ronald S. Bockus 

ANDOVER -  Ronald S. 
Bockus, 73, of Lake Rd. was 
dead on arrival Monday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after being stricken while 
playing golf at Blackledge Golf 
Club, Hebron.

Mr. Bockus .was born in 
Mystic, Que., Can., and had 
lived in Andover for 40 years.
He was employed as a foreman 
by the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. before he retired eight 
years ago after 40 years with 
the company.

He was a member, a former 
deacon and a former trustee of 
Andover C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church. He also belonged to 
Wyllys Lodge of Masons of 
W est H a r tfo rd  and  th e  
Blackledge Golf Club.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Morris Bockus; a brother, 
B.A. Bockus of Manchester; 
and a sister, Mrs. William T. 
Cunningham of Wethersfield.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the An
dover Congregational Church. 
The Rev. James English of 
West Hartford will officiate. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call a t the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

Mrs. Donald Miller 
Mrs. Martha ^ l le r ,  82, of 91 

Chestnut St. died Monday night 
a t M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Donald Miller.

The Watkins Funeral Home,
142 E. Center St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

Stanley Drenzek 
ROCKVILLE — Stanley 

Drenzek^ 83, of 22 South St. died 
Monday at a Rockville nursing 
home.

Mr. Drenzek was born in 
Poland and had lived in Hart
fo rd  b e fo re  co m in g  to 
Rockville. He was a re tir^  
machinist.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. George Ingrisb of East 
Hartford; four sons, Edmund 
D ren zek  of R id g e f ie ld , 
Theodore Drenzek of Hartford, 
Alfred Drenzek of Pittsfield, 
Mass., and Richard Drenzek of 
S p r in g v a le , M a in e ; six  
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76b P 76 
Prospect St., with a Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Church at 9. Burial 
w ill be ' in St. B e rn a rd ’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Son of RFK 
Injured In 
Accident

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) -  
David A. Kennedy, a son of the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
remained hospitalized and in 
satisfactory condition today 
with a possible sprained back 
after a vehicle driven, by his 
brother overturned on Nan
tucket Island Monday.

A spokesman for the Cape 
Cod Hospital said one of the five 
girls who were also passengers 
in the open four-wheel drive 
vehicle was in serious condition 
with a possible spine fracture.

Nantucket police said Joseph 
P. Kennedy III, 20, had been 
issued a citation for "operating 
a motor vehicle negligently so 
that the lives and safety of the 
public might have been en
dangered.’’

Patrolman William H. Eisnor 
of the Nantucket police said a 
complaint would be sought in 
District Court Monday.

Joseph was not injured.
Torbin Yates, director of 

co m m u n ica tio n s  fo r the 
hospital, said David was resting 
comfortably. He was visited 
Monday night by his mother, 
Ethel Kennedy, and other 
relatives from the family’s 
Hyannisport compound.

Yates said the youth did not 
suffer any fractures. It was not 
known how long he would re
main at the hospital.

Yates said Pamela Kelly, 19, 
of Centerville, with a possible 
spine fracture, was the most 
serious of the group. One other 
girl, Mary Schlaff, 23, of Grosse 
Point, Mich, was hospitalized 
overnight. She is listed in good 
condition with a fractured 
pelvis and right leg.

Police said the open vehicle 
in which the group was riding 
flipped over on Polpis Road 
about 2:30 in the afternoon. The 
passengers were thrown about 
20 feet from the vehicle. The 
road was described as winding 
and hilly. Officers said the vehi
cle was “totally damaged.’’

The injured were taken first 
to the Nantucket Cottage 
Hospital about four miles from^ 
the accident. Later they were 
flown by helicopter 30 miles to 
the hospital on the mainland.

Yates said other Kennedy 
relatives visiting David in
cluded Sargent Shriver and his 
wife, Eunice, and a sister of 
David’s late father who was not 
identified.

“ His mother visited him, 
Yates said, “and she left him.
He was resting comfortably.’’ 

Pamala Kelly’s sister, Kim,
17, was released after treat
ment for a leg injury, and 
Patricia Powers, 22, of Spring 
Lake, N.J., was released after 
treatment for possible neck and 
wrist injuries.

The seventh passenger, 
F rancesca Deonis, 18, of 
Centerville, suffered only a cut 
on her chin, according to her 
mother. She was taken home by 
her parents.

Energy Conservation 
Said Most. Promising 
Approach To Problem
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WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Energy conservation was 
described today as apparently 
the most promising approach to 
so lv in g  e n v iro n m e n ta l  
problems related to energy use.

The Council on Environmen
tal (Juality (CEQ) reached that 
conclusion, and several others, 
in a prelim inary analysis 

_ deigned to show how the en- 
■ vironmental impact of various 

energy-producing systems can 
be traced and estimated.

The report concentrated on 
present fuel sources—coal, oil, 
gas and nuclear — and on those 
fu ture sources th a t seem 
closest to reality, such as oil 
shale, coal gasification and the 

-nuclear breeder reactor.
On a tentative basis, the CEQ 

concluded, “ this report has 
significant implications for 
several aspects of a national 
e n e r^  policy.

“First ... energy conserva
tion, to the extent feasible, is 
the m ost environm entally 
desirable way to meet our 
needs.

“Second, coal-fired electrici
ty systems, which are shown to 
cause sigificantly more pollu
tion than other fossil-fueled

systems, could be controlled to 
a high level without impairing 
their economic viability.’’

The council said pollution 
control would increase the cost 
of coal-generated electricity to 
the consuQier by about 12 per 
cent.

“ ...third, natural gas was 
shown to be a very clean source 
of energy .... However, it is in 
short supply ...,’’ the council 
said.

No specific proposals were 
offered, but the report ended 
w ith a plug for the ad
m in is tra tio n ’s legislative 
proposals to consolidate energy 
programs in a new Department 
of E n e rg y  and N a tu ra l  
Resources.

The council consists of three 
members and a small staff, at
tached to the White House to 
advise the President.

Investors 
Warned On 
Two Firms

V r ■ ^

HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec
ticut investors in two Glenn W. 

_  Turner firms are being asked tovrround B r o k p i l  “P their powers of attorney
in a bankruptcy proceeding in-
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A Fresh Coat
Even a wall painter m ust have some aesthetic concern. John Legault chooses a  color to 
Ihi*M J®*" P®‘"ting the Green School auditorium, one of the many areas within

Gen. Bradley 
Hospitalized

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
General of the Army Omar N. 
Bradley, 80, was reported in 
satisfactory condition today at 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles Medical Center. 
He has a blood clot in one lung.

Bradley, the only living five- 
star general, was commander 
of the American forces that 
landed in France on D-Day, 
June 6, 1944. He also served as 
the first chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

Bradley was admitted to the 
hospital Sunday night with the 
blood clot, which apparently 
stemmed from an operation on 
an old football injury he suf
fered at West Point nearly 60 
y e a r s  ag o , a h o s p ita l  
spokeswoman said.

Doctors are treating him with 
anticoagulants and expect to 
have his condition stabilized 
within a week, she added.

For New Jail
NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  

Groundbreaking for a $7.5 
m illion s ta te  co rrectional 
center was conducted Monday 
by state and local officials.

The new jail will be con
structed alongside the existing 
116-year-old s tru c tu re  on 
Whalley Avoiue and house up to 
252 male and 16 female in
mates, the correction depart
ment said.

The building is scheduled to 
be completed by July 1975. It 
was designed by Antlnozzi 
Associates of Stratford and will 
be built by Edwin Moss & Son 
of Bridgeport.

Lt. Ciov. Peter L. Cashman, 
state Correction Commissioner 
John N. Manson, state Public 
Works commissioner Paul J. 
Manafort and other state and 
local officials from the New 
Haven a rea  attended the 
ceremony.

An AP News Analysis

Nixon Watergate Speech 
Will Be Crucial

By GAYLORD SHAW
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
hideaway office surrounded by 

,  mementos of his quarter cen
tury in public life. President 
Nixon is putting the final 
touches on what could be the 
most important speech he’s 
ever made.

It will be about Watergate,- 
the scandal that has shaken his 
administration.

It will be made this week, 
p ro b ab ly  W ednesday or 
Thursday, on national televi
sion.

Husband Helps 
Capture Wife’s 
Murderer

Steele Seeks 
Tax Relief 
For Elderly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., 
proposed today that senior 
citizens making less than 611,- 
000 a year be given special 
property tax credits.

The proposal would give per
sons aged 65 and older credits 
against their federal income 
tax of up to 1800 for all or part 
of the property taxes paid or an 
equivalent portion of rent.

The amount of tax relief 
would decline as income in
c re a s e d  and w ould be 
eliminated at the income level 
of 111,000.

Steele said old homeowners 
have been hit harder than the 
re st of the population by 
property taxes and cannot af
ford to meet the increasing 
burden of rising taxes.

CHICAGO (AP) -  A Seattle 
woman was stabbed to death in 
a downtown G ran t P ark  
restroom as her husband and in
fant son waited outside:

The husband then helped run 
down Lester Harrison, 49, of 
Qiicago after Harrison bolted 
from the restroom. Harrison 
later was charged with murder.

Monday’s slaying was the 
fourth in the Grant Park area 
during the past year. Police 
said Harrison was caught with 
a bloody knife and a newspaper 
picture of one of the earlier vic
tims.

A uthorities said  Jud ith  
Elaine Ott, 28, died of stab 
wounds in the neck and chest.

Police said Mrs. Ott and her 
husband, David, and 20-month- 
old son, ^ ro n , were waiting 
for a train to Massachusetts, 
where they planned to visit 
relatives.

During a stroll through Grant 
Park, Mrs. Ott went into the 
restroom. Her husband heard a 
scream, and a man emerged.

Ott and four city employes 
pursued the man across park 
grounds while motorists along 
crowded Lake Shore Drive 
stopped to watch the chase. 
Police said Ott brought the man 
down with a tackle.

What will the President say?
Not many people know.
Nixon consulted only a half 

dozen or so of his closest aides 
and advisers during a five-day 
Camp David stay that ended 
Sunday, and only a few on Mon
day as he worked in his 
executive office building suite.

Presidential spokesmen will 
not say when the speech will be 
made, much less what it will 
contain. “The President hasn’t 
finished it yet,’’ one spokesman 
said.

But the indications, hints, and 
nuances drifting through White 
House and political circles 
point toward an address in
cluding these major elements:

—A denial by the President 
that he was aware of plans to 
bug the Democratic National 
Committee, or that he was 
aware of or participated in the 
subtequent cover-up. ’This will 
be coupled with a condemnation 
of such acts.

—An admission that he did 
not pay enough personal atten
tion to allegations that White 
House and re-election com
mittee officials were involved 
in th e  s c a n d a l ,  and  
acknowledgement that what he 
thought was a thorough in
vestigation by his subordinates 
really wasn’t.

—A recitation of his first 
term accomplishments and an 
assertion that he will not allow

Watergate to deter him from 
his second-term goals of lasting 
peace abroad and an end to in
flation at home.

—An urgent plea for the 
American people to rekindle 
th e ir  conUdence in the ir 
government and join him in 
overcoming the impact of the 
scandal.

Nixon is expected to stress 
what aides call the “big pic
ture’’ in a philosophically-toned 
television address^ leaving a 
point-by-point reb u tta l of 
Watergate allegations to a 
written document also due for 
release this week.

Apparently still to be decided 
are whether Nixon will point a 
specific finger of blame at 
those he believes are responsi
ble for Watergate and its cover- 
up, and whether he will lash out 
at those investigating the scan
dal.

volving one of the companies, 
state Atty. Gen. Robert K, 
Killian said Monday.

The firms—Koscot and Dare- 
To-Be-Great—are part of the' 
pyramid merchandising empire 
of the Florida super salesman 
who is being sued for possible 
fraud in several states, in
cluding Connecticut.

Last month, Koscot filed 
bankruptcy proceedings in 
Orlando, Fla. Since then, in
vestors in both companies have 
received forms that, if signed, 
would allow a group known as 
the “creditors’ committee’’ to 
represent them exclusively in 
the proceeding, Killian said. 
The c o m m itte e  is 
headquartered in Koscot’s 
home office.

Killian said persons who sign 
the forms do so at their own 
risk. He said the forms are not 
required of persons who might 
wish to file claims against 
Koscot.

Killian said he has advised 
such individuals to obtain 
“proof of claim’’ forms from 
the local U.S. bankruptcy court 
in Hartford and forward them 
to the U.S. referee in bankrupt
cy in Tampa, Fla.

Some 560 C o n n ec ticu t 
residents had invested more 
than 61.7 million in Koscot 
during the past five years, 
Killian said. In return they 
received " fran ch ises”  to 
m arket Koscot’s nrink oil 
cosmetics. Other residents in
vested in Dare-To-Be-Great, 
which m arkets motivation 
courses.

Both companies required in
itia l cash paym ents, but 
promised investors large ear
nings at some future time if 
they found others who were 
w illing  to invest in the 
products. The principle is 
similar to a chain letter.

The Connecticut Legislature 
outlawed pyramid sales this 
year, but Killian said such 
operations still exist in the 
state.

Comment Session
A 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Board of 

Directors comment session will 
be conducted Thursday in the 
M a n c h e s te r  M u n ic ip a l 
Building. It is for those town 
residents who wish to file com
ments, suggestions or com
plaints on any subject in the 
board’s jurisdiction.

Similar sessions date back to 
early 1967 and are held on the 
f i r s t  T uesday  and th ird  
Thursday of each month. Those 
who ap p ear a re  g ran ted  
anonymity from the public. 
Their suggestions and com
plaints are relayed to the town 
manager’s office for study and 
possible action.

Welfare Agency 
Loses Child 
Support Case

HARTFORD (AP) -  The Cir
cuit Court’s appellate division 
ruled Monday that a child’s sup
port payments are for the child 
and no one else.

Tlie opinion by a three-judge 
panel upheld a decision by Cir
cuit Judge Philip M. Dwyer. 
Dwyer had ordered the state 
Welfare Department to delete 
child support payments in com
puting a family’s needs.

The department appealed 
after Dwyer ruled that a 
hearing officer erred in saying 
that the portion of a child’s in
come that exceeded her need 
must be used for her family.

The case involved a girl 
whose parents were divorced 
and who lived with her mother 
and four other children.

The department argued that 
the child was partW the family 
and any income she received 
could Ik  considered in deter
mining the family’s total needs.

The panel said state law per
mitted the department to con
sider a child’s resources in 
determining the child’s needs, 
“but does not authorize that 
resources available only to that 
child... be used to meet all or 
any p a rt of the fam ily’s 
expenses.’’

In this case the child father, 
who was required to pay her 
support “had no legal duty to 
support the rest of the family,’’ 
the panel said.

Sen. Stennis 
Back On Job

HONOLULU (AP) -  Sen. 
John  C. S te n n is , s t i l l  
recuperating from a shooting 
incident early this year, is back 
at his duties as chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee.

Stennis arrived  here by 
military aircraft Monday for 
talks with local m ilitary  
leaders. He said he wanted to 
get their assessment of the 
m ilitary  situation  in the 
Pacific.

Netu lEnglandi 
Hettiorial CHo.i

Robert 6  Florence Boston, Owners j
Modern Mettods - 

Old Fashioned Honesty >
_________ m o n u m e n t s !
. BosioR'r*^ MARKERS j 

CEMETERY I
________ » LETTERING \

Convenient Evening & Home Appointments 
ARRANGED • DISPLAY AT ; 

1076 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
(Near Manchester City Une)

t e l  528-2680
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The most effective advertising that 
we can do Is to satisfy the families 
who turn to us. Their good will is our 
greatest asset, and we are honored 
and pleased that they recommend us 
to their friends.
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SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE l i e

Turn 
spare time 

into
spare cash

Learn Income Tax Preparation 
from H&R Block

Thousands of people with spare lirfie are earning extra 
money as tax preparers in the growing field of income 
tax service. And so can you. H 4  R Block's experienced 
instructors make it easy to leam'tax preparation. En
rollment is open to men and women of all ages... 
whether employed (in any field),'retired, housewife or 
s(udent. Choice of days and class times. Certificate 
awarded upon graduation. Job interviews available for 
best students. Send for tree information and class 
schedules today. HURRY!

Classes Start S«ptember 12th

Contact the [X M K 2 M L O C IC  office nearest youi 
356R W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
646-5440
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Developers To Buy Hartman Lands
$5»6 Million Requested

School Issues 
To Be Voted 
On Nov. 6

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

A proposed 65.6 million appropriation for additions and 
renovations to Illing and Bennst Junior High Schools will 
be decided by Manchester voters in a Nov. 6 referendum. 

The Board of Directors voted be financed by general obliga-

F i, 510-Acre Complex 
Being Proposed

DAVE KNAPP 
Herald Reportei'

unanimously Tuesday night to 
place one package-deal ques
tion on the voting machines. 
Not present last night was 
D epu ty  M ayor P a s c a l  
Prignano, who is on vacation. 
Mayor John Thompson an
nounced that Prignano had in
formed him he would have 
voted for the one-question 
placement.

The 65.6 million proposal is a 
scaled-down version of a 66.8 
million (63.4 million for each 
school) proposal defeated in 
referehdum last November. 
The new version proposes 62,- 
881,000 for lUing and 62,719,000 
for Bennet. The new plans are 
modifications of the 1972 plans 
drawn for Illing by Arnold 
Lawrence and for Bennet by 
Richard Mankey.

If the voters approve the 
proposal Nov. 6, the cost would

tion bonds.
The school-construction ques

tion will be the No. 1 referen
dum question on the voting 
machines. Questions 2 through 
13 will be for proposed charter 
changes.

The directors showed con
siderable concern at the wor
ding of the charter questions. 
None of the 12 questions will in
clude explanations of the 
proposals. Each will state, 
merely, to amend or delete or 
to add to section number so- 
and-so.

Town (Herk Edward Tomkiel, 
who was present last night, said 
there is no other way to do it, 
under existing state statutes. 
The directors will explore ways 
to inform the voters what they 
will be voting for.

(See Page Twenty)
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Watermelon Sale To Aid Hospital
F rank’s htorket r e c e iv ^  a shipment of 1,512 watermelons (second from left) and Willie Mack (left) brought the shin- 
this morning, kicking off the giant parking lot watermelon m ent to F rank’s from Florida. Manning the sales counter 
sa te’ which runs through Saturday. ’The proceeds of the is Marty Sheridan of 17 Alice Dr. a F rank’s emolovp 
sate will benefit the M anchester Memorial Hospital’s ap- Although the rain put a tem porary dam per on the oinfng 
prM iation f u ^ ,  whose 660,000 goal is to purchase an hours of the sate, several s i c h b a r g a i n  hunters S S d  
autom atic blood chem istry analyzer. Lawrence Franklin to inspect the produce. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Town Directors Vote 
Purnell PI. Funds

SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

The Manchester Board of 
Directors, by a unanimous ac
tion last night and with almost 
no discussion, approved a 650,- 
000 a p p ro p r ia t io n  fo r 
reconstructing Purnell PI. The 
street runs one-way, north to 
South for one block, behind 
business establishments on the 
west side of downtown Main St.

The reconstruction was 
proposed by the Mayor’s Down
town Action Committee as the 
first step in revitalizing the 
downtown area. Also backing it 
was the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Main St. Guild and the Main St. 
b u s in ess  e s ta b lish m e n ts  
bordering the street.

Acting Town Manager John 
Harkins told the directors the
650.000 appropriation will come 
from an available reservoir of
6346.000 in unallocated funds.

The 6346,000, explained
Harkins, consists of 610,000 in 
unspent 1971-72 .General Fund 
surplus, 6110,000 in 1972-73 
General Fund surplus, 696,000 
in accumulated insurance- 
refunds (an additional 622,000 
will be left intact, in the event it 
is needed for premiums later),
614.000 in 1972-73 unaUocated 
revenue-sharing funds, and
6116.000 in 1973-74 revenue- 
sharing funds higher than es
timated.

While etplaining the 6346,000, 
Harkins recommended that
6100.000 of it be set aside for a 
new bridge on Olcott St., to 
replace the one washed out 
June 30 during a torrential rain.

The directors expressed sur

prise and dismay at the 6100,000 
figure. They were told July 10 
that the bridge would cost an 
estimated 647,000. Harkins, 
Tuesday night, and Town 
Engineer W alter Senkow, 
Tuesday afternoon, both said 
the July 10 estimate proved too 
low, after a re-examination of 
the area and bid specs. Bids 
will be opened Aug. 31 in the 
Municipal Building. The direc
tors, when they authorized the 
bids, didn’t make a committ
ment on an appropriation.

Harkins said 6196,000 still will 
be available in unallocated 
funds after 650,000 is spent for 
Purnell PI. and |100,000 for an 
Olcott St. bridge.

Following the unanimous 
vote for the 650,000 appropria
tion, short statements were 
made by Democrat Anthony 
Pietrantonio and Republican 
James Farr.

“ For the reco rd ,”  said

Pietrantonio, “this action was 
,no t taken because of any 
pressure-group tactics. The 
repairs to Purnell PI. should 
have been undertaken by the 
previous board or the one 
before that.”

Farr said, “Any town road in 
as desperate shape as this one 
(Purnell PI.) should be fixed. 
The repairs will benefit not only 
the merchants — it will benefit 
all using it. It will benefit the 
entire town.’’

The b o ard ’s scheduled  
meeting with Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, to hear his 
exp lana tion  of av a ilab le  
insurance-premium refunds, > 
was changed to Sept. 11 at 7 
p.m. It will be an executive ses
sion — closed to the public and 
the press. Originally scheduled 
for Sept. 4, it was changed at 
the request of Director Jon 
Norris. He"will be on vacation 
Sept. 4.

Bombing End 
‘Relief To 
War Opponents

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senatora who were active in 
demanding an end to the U.S. combat rote in Indochina 
expressed relief today that the American bombing of Cam
bodia has ended.

RAIN

h

■ Occasional showers with a 
c h a n c e  of s c a t te r e d  
thundershowers into tonight. 
High this afternoon in the 70s. 
Low tonight in the 60s. Partly 
sunny and warm Thursday. 
Highs in the low to mid 80s.

^ecipitation probability 70 
per cent tonight, 20 per cent 
Thursday morning. Outlook for 
Friday partly sunny and warm.

Winds northerly at 10 to 15 
mph tonight and northwesterly 
at the same speeds Thursday.

High Low 
Anchorage 65 42
Boston 73 62
Chicago 81 62
Denver 93 56
San Francisco 63 50
Washington 88 73

,r/

‘”rhe country can thank God 
that another phase of American 
involvement in the Indochina 
war has ended, hopefully the 
last,” said Sen. Harold E. 
Hughes, D-Iowa.

Hughes said he hopes legisla
tion passed by Congress to 
force an end of the (Cambodia 
bombing as of m idnight 
Tuesday will be obeyed.

But he said “Congress and> 
particularly the Armed Ser
vices committees will be alert 
to investigate the slightest hint 
of violations.’’

Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, D- 
Mo., sponsor of the amendment 
that led to the bombing halt and 
an end to all other U.S. combat 
activities in Indochina, said he 
is confident it will be adhered to 
by the administration.

Eagleton said he does not 
believe there is any way the 
hea\^ bombing that has been 
carried on around Phnom Penh, 
the Cambodian capital, could be 
continued secretly.

Rep. Joseph P. Addabbo, D- 
N.Y., an author of antibombing 
legislation, announced last 
week he would be in ’Thailand at 
midnight Tuesday' to check oh

steps taken to halt the bombing.
Eagleton said he is not op

posed to U.S. cargo planes con
tinuing to fly supplies to Cam
bodia and noted that U.S. recon
naissance flights a re  not 
prohibited by the legislation 
Congress passed.

However, he said, the prior 
approval of Congress would be 
required before any combat ac
tivities could be engaged in by 
American forces.

The Pentagon has left open 
the possibility that the United 
States might provide armed es
corts or take other military ac
tion if its reconnaissance and 
cargo planes were fired on after 
the ehd of the bombing.

Sen. George McGovern, D- 
'S.D., said the bombing halt 
should be followed by an end to 
shipments of U.S. military 
equipment to Cambodia.

“We can offer technical and 
e c o n o m ic  a s s i s t a n c e ,”  
McGovern said in a Mutual 
Broadcasting System inter
view. “But in my 'judgm ent, 
there is no role for continued 
American military support, 
either by our forces or our 
equipment.’’

Bombing Endg
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Two U.S. Air Force 
F ills , glinting silver in the 
bright sunlight, roared low over 
Phnom Penh at 10.45 a.m. today 
to signal the end of the 
American bombing Of Cam
bodia.

Crowds in the streets paused 
briefly to watch the planes, but 
the bustle of the Cambodian 
capital quickly returned to nor
mal. The people appeared un
perturbed by the historic mo
m ent and the  increased  
prospect that their city would 
fall to the estimated 30,000 
Ck>mmunist-led insurgents of 
the Khmer Rouge around it.

The bombing halt which the 
U.S. Congress forced President 

• Nixon to accept ended the 
longest aerial campaign in the 
history of warfare.

Prices Go Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

Phase 4 less than three days 
old, the natipn’s “Big Four” 
automakers and top three steel 
producers have announced 
plans to increase prices in 30 
days.

At the same time, the price of 
wheat soared above |5 a bushel 
for the first time in the nation’s 
history.

Youths Indicted
HOUSTON (AP) -  A grand 

jury has indicted two youths in 
the Texas mass murders and an 
official says more indictments 
are in the works.

The ju ry  re tu rn e d  in 
dictm ents Tuesday against 
Elmer Wayne Henley Jr., 17, 
and David Owen Brooks, 18, in 
connection with the country’s 
worst confirmed mass slayings.

The bodies of 27 teen-aged 
victim s of the homosexual 
slayings over the past three 
years have been unearthed 
since last week. Nine of the 
bodies have been identified;

Watermelon Sale 
To Benefit 
Hospital Fund
A watermelon sale, which 

began today and will continue 
through Saturday in the parking 
lot of Frank’s Market, E. Mid
dle Tpke., will benefit the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
A p p rec ia tio n  Fund. The 
proceeds of the sale will go the 
fund, whose 160,000 goal is to 
purchase an automatic blood 
chemistry analyzer, capable of 
making up to 15 tests on a blood 
sample in a few seconds.

Frank Tornaquindici of 143 
Blue Ridge Dr., the owner of 
the store, came up with the idea 
of holding the watermelon sale 
to boost contributions to the 
fund. “My wife and I have been 
watching the front page of The 
Herald,’’ Tornaquindici said, 
“and we felt the the drive was 
bogging down.” Tornaquindici 
feels that the watermelon sale 
is just the thing to put some 
new life into the drive.

Tornaquindici, who was voted 
the July “ Merchant of tfie 
Month” in Glastonbury, where 
he owns another supermarket, 
said that he felt watermelon 
was a good item for the giant 
p a rk in g  lo t s a le . “ I t ’s 
something that everyone can 
enjoy,” be said and added that 
it was the sort of large-scale 
sale needed to fill an area as 
large as his parking lot.

Tornaquindici said that he 
hoped the sale would revive 
personal interest in the hospital

fund among residents, and 
possibly spark some other 
benefit sales sponsored by local 
merchants.

Tornaquindici said that the 
watermelon would be priced at 
"the lowest price this year, 
anywhere,” and that each day 
of the sale would end with an 
auction of a watermelon and 
five books of trading stamps, 
worth |15 in merchandise, with 
the watermelon and stamps 
going t^ the highest bidder.

Tornaquindici owns two 
markets — In Manchester and 
Glastonbury — and is opening a 
third in West Hartford. He also 
owned a store in East Hartford 
which burned to the ground in 
November.

State Lottery 
Drawing To Be 
Thursday Night

Readers of The Manchester 
Herald are requested not to call 
its switchboard Thursday for 
this week’s winning num ^r in 
the state lottery.

The drawing "ntursday will be 
at 7:30 p.m., at the Fairgrounds 
in Winsted. Those using the 
state’s “Lott Line” have been 
asked to wait until about 8:30 
p.m. before dialing the number.

The Hartman Tobacco Co. 
has contracted to sell 475 acres 
of its land, known as Buckland 
Farms, to MAP Associates of 
Manchester and South Windsor. 
An additional 85 acres of con
tiguous land has also been 
placed under contract by the 
company.

Tom Cullen, spokesman and 
planner for MAP Associates, 
said that plans for the proposed 
development and zone change 
requests were to be submitted 
to the town planning office 
today.

Ronald Blake, assistant town 
planner, said that the develop
ment will require changes of 
zone to Comprehensive Urban 
Development (CUD), Business 
III Zone and Industrial Zone.' '

Blake said that if the applica
tion was submitted today, the 
public hearing would be held at 
the Oct. 1 meeting of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission.

Cullen said that applications 
concerning zone changes in the 
portion of the land located in 
South Windsor are being 
readied at this time.

MAP Associates is to be 
represented at the zoning 
hearings by Arthur M. Fischer, 
Inc., a professional develop
ment firm, headquartered in 
New York City and a develop
ment arm of MAP.

The 10- to 15-year develop
ment program proposed by 
MAP Associates includes a 
shopping center, a hotel- 
convention center facility, of
fice buildings, a “campus- 
style” research park, and a 
condominium community.

According to Arthur Fischer 
of Arthur Fischer, Inc., the 
project will create a “signifi
c an t sou rce  of new tax 
revenues” for Manchester and 
South Windsor and provide 
“substantial employment op-; 
portunities” for area residents.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter 
said in February that the time, 
money and effort being spent on 
the project by both Fischer, 
Inc. and MAP Associates in
dicated the “serious” planning 
of a development.

The partnership has spent 
large sums of money on studies 
into various facets of the 
project.

Engineering studies of the 
project were conducted by 
G risw o ld  and F u ss  of 
Manchester, environmental 
studies were done by Jason 
Cortell of Wellesley, Mass., and 
other firms have conducted 
studies on the projects in such 
areas as planning, transporta
tion, traffic planning and 
economic feasibility.

According to Fischer, the 
planning of the,, project in 
Buckland will "capture the es
sence of old New England town 
planning.”

Fischer also said that the site 
will feature an extensive inter
nal traffic system and will be

easily accessible to highway in
terchange areas. This will 
minimize the impact to the 
local traffic situation, he said.

Condominium housing in the 
project will be arranged in 
neighborhoods which will be 
connected with one another and 
cpn tra l com m ercial and 
recreational areas through the 
use of sheltered bicycle and 
pedestrian paths, according to 
Fischer. Some old tobacco 
sheds, already on the property, 
are to be rebuilt and converted 
to use as “centers for com
munity activity,” Fischer said.

Other plans, for a residential 
village green, indicate the con
struction of a library, church, 
meeting hall, crafts, food and 
service shops, and facilities for 
social functions.

The Hartman Tobacco Co. 
has owned the land since 1928 
and has used it for the cultiva
tion of cigar wrapper tobacco.

One of the factors which 
Hartman officials said led the 
company to consider the sale of 
its property is the state’s immi
nent takeover of some 113 acres 
of its land for reconstruction of 
1-86 ( th e  W ilbur C ross 
Highway) and connecting 
roads.

The tobacco company would 
continue to grow shade grovm 
tobacco on part of that land in 
the coming years due to the 
timing of that development.

Atty. Paul Marte of Marte, 
Shea and Keith of Manchester 
and Atty. Edwain A. Lassman 
of Rogin, Nassau, Caplan, 
Lassman and Borden of South 
W indsor re p re se n t MAP 
A ssociates in the zoning 
applications.

Gold, Dollar 
Prices
Move Upward

LONDON (AP) — The price 
of gold dropped sharply again 
today and the recovery of the 
dollar appeared to run out of 
steam at the opening of Euro
pean markets today. But later 
in the morning both moved up
ward.

The U.S. currency opened a 
pfennig down in FranMurt at 
2.4350 marks, then rose to 
2.4448. The dollar dropped half 
a centime in Zurich, to 3.0062 
Swiss francs, then pulled back 
to 3.0050 by midmorning, but 
this was still down from 
Tuesday’s close.

In London, the pound was 
quoted first at 62.4727, a drop of 
.0002 for the dollar. But here, 
too, the dollar improved and the 
pound slipped to 62.4723.

Gold opened in Zurich at 
689.50 an ounce and in London at 
690.50, after closing in both 
markets at 695 on Tuesday.

Nixon Takes Watergate 
Case To People Tonight

Overdue Ship 
Turns Up Safe

BOSTON (AP) -  The Coast 
Guard said today the overdue 
sailboat Sea Legs HI has turned 
up in Nantucket.

The 32-foot vessel whs three 
days overdue on a trip from 
Halifax, N.S., to Provinratown, 
the Coast Guard, said.

A Coast Guard spokesnnan 
said the vessel, with a crew of 
six, sailed into Nantucket Har
bor early today.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
President Nixon takes his 
defense in the Watergate case 
to the American people tonight 
with a television address about 
the scandal that has marred his 
presidency.

The chief executive worked 
at his Camp David retreat 
today on the final version of the 
9 p.m. EDT speech and on a 
more detailed written state
ment to be released at the same 
time.

The half-hour address from 
the Oval Office will be carried 
live by all national radio and 
television networks.

The speech and statement 
comprise Nixon’s first com
prehensive response since May 
22 to the stream of allegations 
flowing from what ranks as one

of the greatest political.scan
dals in the nation’s history.

Confronted by opinion polls 
showing public confidence in 
his administration and him per
sonally at all time lows, the 
President will seek in the 
television address to rally 
public support for ,his second 
term foreign and domestic 
goals.

White House officials, who 
contend the American people 
are "ready to turn the corner” 
on Watergate, said tonight's 
response will be followed in the 
days ahead by other public 
speeches and news con
ferences.

The first will come on Mon
day in New Orleans, where the 
President is to address the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

national convention. Next will 
come a news' conference in 
California, where Nixon is to 
spend the last two weeks of the 
month.

While most of his aides 
declined to discuss specifics of 
tonight’s speech, they indicated 
the President would deny ad
vance knowledge of the bugging 
of D em ocra t ic  National  
Headquarters and of the sub
sequent cover-up, while candid
ly conceding he should have 
paid more heed to allegations 
that White House and re- 
election committee officials 
were involved.

The President reportedly was 
ready to place a large share of 
the blame on fired White House 
counsel John W. Dean III. Until 
the early months of this year,

Nixon sought to cope with the 
spreading allegations of' scan
dal by citing an investigation he 
said Dean conducted showing 
no White House involvement.

Dean, who said he never 
made the investigation Nixon 
cited, was a principal witness in 
the televised Senate Watergate 
committee hearings.

In addition to the bugging and 
cover-up. Nixon is reported 
ready to respond to other 
spinoff questions — such as the 
burglary of Pentagon papers 
defendant Daniel Ellsberg’s 
psychiatrist's office.

But aides indicated the bulk 
of the televised address will be 
devoted to an effort to rekindle 
public confidence in the Presi
dent and his administration.
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Cinema 1
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Chlldron Under 12 Always Free 1

■BTru The
E m i g i T a n t s

Sat-tyn. KhMia MaUnaa 1:30

WINNlNa “WALKOUT” PLUS
CARTOONS

Midniaht **•**«SAT. m i u i l i y m  WHh Holsn?”

E A S T  H  A R T F O R D
U .S . R O U TE 5  • - DRIVE-IN" ■ 5 2 8 -7 4 4 8

Showcase Cinema 1 — "Live 
and Let Die”  2:004:30^7:05-9:30 

S h o w ca s e  C in em a  2 — 
"Poseidon Adventure”  1:00- 
3:00-5:00-7:25-9:45 

S h o w ca se  C in em a  3 — 
"Friends of Eddie Coyle”  1:30- 
3:30-5:30-7:35-9:55 

Showcase Cinema 4 — "Tom  
Sawyer”  1:00-3:05-5:10-7:15- 
9:20

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 1, 
C a)dor Shopping P la za  — 
"Scarecrow”  7:15-9:15 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine t', 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “ The 
Emmigrants”  8:00 

V ern on  C ine 1 — “ The 
Mackintoch Man”  7:159:15

Theater Schedules
Vernon Cine 2 -  “ Pete, Pearl 10:40

and The Pole”  7:3oir30.................... State Theater -  “ Legend of ,  *u

Sftlllh  W inrfanr <.UO-».J0
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MANCHESTER
■  JiHIA ■  CENTER

643-7833 FREE PARKING HEAR OF THEATRE

STARTS Today
+ SEE IT ^ 

AGAIN AND AGAIN
WITH THAT
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1 : 0 6  

^  8 :4 0
^ . . 9 : 0 0
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UMEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGIANO 
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EVERY DAY & NIGHT
mcliidinK SUNDAYS
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APTIRNOON
Badges On Sale 

1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M:

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale
RSO.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
. 6:30 P.M. to Closini

Children tip to 8 yeais

«1.50 
,'£ s  53.50

Ride all Ihe rides 
as many limes as 

you want

ROUTE 159  
AGAWAM, MASS, 

frse Parking, Fftc AdmiitlsN

awth M krtarsMs 61, ersu anr 
liUie on iMts 166 Wnt Mi hue 
kirtk M iMts 159, Igama, Mm.

H otrad  CoHafl#... w h a ra  fraa, 
libarota d  ra la tion i b a lw a a n  | 
coad itu d a n ti ora ancourogadl

H  lN C a O R 0 5 J

GOOD GRIEF ITS CANDY
STARRING

ChwlM Anmour - Mwlon Brando 
Richard Burton • Jamaa Cobum 
John Hualen - Wahar Matthau 

Rbigo Star plut Bwa AuRii 
aa Candy (R Ralad)

I ID REQUIRED |

**S H E E R  J O Y ! O N E O F  T H E  B R IG H T E S T ,^  
FU N N IE S T F IL M S  O F TH E  Y E A R !”  >

P A P E R  M O O N
R Y A N O 'N iA L  ^

TA T U M  O 'N EA L

7:30
9:30

BARGAIN MATINH
SAT.-SUN.'tlU:30F.M.

AU$RATS99c.

F R [ [  P f l R K I H G  5 ? 3 -  3331

B u r n s i d e
580 B U R H S I D E  i V t  E i S T  H I R T F O P D

5 M I N U T E S  F R O M H T F D  I 64 E X I T  53

V c r t i o t A - r  ^0-.^

C i t i e  M ,
iM BRW IBIi.W .lliHtW HIBaill^

NOW
N ear th rille r

M
t-ho on ly  o n o  

VAiho r .m  s.iuir f,h{;m
IS D E A D

PAUL NEWMAN 
THE MACKINTOSH MAN

FWaWamarBroaCTAWamarCoaununloattaiiaCaaipany

16h« . coke 8LA80
A  b u

FAMMNKD

COKE 
FLO A T

NnrBNlANOFRKO

GUMS95‘
$ ^ 1 BiCUUU

AFRIES

I im  RBBfK I I »14 » M (tyif

NOW
New Action Hit

1 9 3 U rh c y  h a d  th e  b es t a n d  
b io o d te m im c o f th e ir  Iw s I

A8XCOF*raprtMnts

r u n g  

K A R L ^  
H K N U
STECHMCOLOR*.TECHNISCOPE*/atv 

ANillonilGdiitilFI(luwtndim l|B

You Ktop Tho QIassI

I D.aH0KPAK 1 
f  »  flQ « s t

Vanffta and Choeolata
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WOODY ALLEN 
‘lA N A lU r

Rm ‘Thi 8m6ib” H6

CNKS
'TETE PEARL 

ANOTHEPOLT 
P IM ‘Tlw  Sbido«r

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

TREATS YOU ROYALLY
BURT « IBSK UMRIMGWTMB M m r

M anchnter Orive-In — "The uus^jr v /icm  i.ov-s.uu Jackal”  T-nn-o-m
Harrad E xperim ent”  8:15; South Windsor Cinema -  

< ^ y ”  10:00 “ The Harrad E xperim ent”  Hell
Blue-Hills Drive-In -  “ The 7:00-9:00 n ft  ’  “ 1'*'®

M^ k ”  J : 3 ^  "Soul J o  Soul’̂  J J -A ^ E m I 1 -  “ Oklahoma

V i f ) ' H . S i p
335 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

F R E E  D O N U T
W ITH A  PURCHASE 

O F A
CUP OF COFFEE

Offer Good ’til Aug. 19, 1973

OPEN 6 A .M . to MidnigM 
7  Days

M m irn n in n iin !
At The Broad Streep Dairy Queen
A sigh of del^ht in overy bite. Whether it’s 
your favorite BRAZIER* meal or a Scrump- 
dlllylshus* DAIRY QUEEN* treat, you'll 
find the taste you're after every tim e. . .  at 
the Broad Street DAIRY QUEEN.* So, de
light yourself. . .  todayl

ORDER PHONE 
643-4491

Call in yourorder ahead of time 
. . .  and everything will be ready 
when you are.

D a i r i j  
p u e e n

bn^er.

BROAD STREET DAIRY QUEEN* 
242 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Bti U S P,l Oil. Am. 0 <J Corp « 1973 Am D Q Cmp

AH ARIFO RD RD .
Araaswr DAIRY QUEEN
^  B ft f im m  g g fgw y  P DIWIPliUBUBDimp VDDBII

Bigger. We've grown since you saw us last. In fact 
we've actually doubled in size. And everyone knows that 
twice as many people make twice as much fun.

Better. W e’ve also added live music. It's for dining 
and dancing and just having fun. Hear it every night 
Wednesday thru Saturday.

Beet No better food anywhere! All your favorite 
steaks and seafood served just Ihe way you like them. Plus 
all the salad you can eat from our new wall-to-wall salad bar.

Next time you're looking for a little music, a little 
dinner, a little fun, you know where to look. In Vernon. At Ihe 
Steak Out.

u o m s g im it a iii
Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville, Conn. 06080 /  Exit 9 5 -O ff 1-86

Now Appearing 
The Chico Brothers

TV Tonight
Sae Saturdafs Harald tor 

Completa TV UsUnga

-8 K H )-  . 
(3-0-22) NEWS 
(10^ I SPY
(20) OTHER WORLDS 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL BOONE

—8:30-—
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN -  

WILL TRAVEL 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

-7 :0 0 —
(3) AMERICAN ADVENTURE 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) FRENCH CHEF 
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3 ) THE NEW PRICE IS  
RIGHT
(8) LErS  MAKE A DEAL 
(18) JONATHAN WINTERS 
(20) FILM
(22) WAIT TILL YOUR

FATHER GETS HOME 
(24) MAKING THINGS GROW 
(30) CIRCUS 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00-
(3) SONNY AND CHER 
(8-40) LOVE THY NEIGHBOR 
(18) SPORTS ACTION 

PROFILE
(20-22-30) ADAM-12 
(24)WHArS THE BIG IDEA

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(8-40) MOVIE

"Duel"
(18) CELEBRITY BOWLING 
(20-22-30)BANACEK

- 9 : 0 0 -  
(3) DAN AUGUST 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(24) GOVERNOR'* REPORT

-0 :3 0 —
(24) MAN BUILDS

MAN DESTROYS

- 1 0 K ) 0 —
(3) CANNON 
(8) WORLD.UNIVERSITY 

GAMES
(20-22-30) SEARCH 
(24) FREE STAGE 
(40) OWEN MARSHALL

. —10-.30- 
(18) LIVING M^ORD

—11:1)0— ■
(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN —

WILL TRAVEL 
(24) JANAKI

- 1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3) MOVIE

‘̂ Centennial Summer" (194S) 
(8)>MOVIE

^he Bandit ol Ztiobe" (1959) 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(40) THE HOUSE

AND THE BRAIN

re
.S tratford, 

Conn.
4MATSWKLY:Wed, Tliu.SatiSun 

EV6S (Tkii Wiik): T iti thni Set
Ev il. «  Malt. Tan. Ihra FrI.; 17. 4.M. 
Sat. Mat. & Ev,. 4  iaa . Mat.; IS, 7.M. 
Evenings at 8:30. Matlnsss at 2:00

■  M E A S U R E  F O R  M E A S 
U R E  Evil.: Aug. 16, 25, 28, 29. 
Mats.; Aug. 19, 22, 23, Sept. 1.

■  T H E  C O U N T R Y  W IF E
py Williim Wvcherley.Evgi.; Aug. 21, 
24,Sept. 1. Matt.: Aug. 15,16,18,26,30

■  MACBETHEvgs.: Aug. 14,17,18,
22,31. Mils.; Aug. 12, 25, 29, Sept. 2.

H JULIUS CAESAREvg.iAug.l5 
LAST 8 WEEK*

TICKET INFO, t  PHONE AES.: (itXII 172- 
2751. Ceutmit Picnici: (201) 17I-712I. 

AMERICAN EXP. 4 MASTER CHARGE 
at StreHofd Bei Ollict Only

TICKETS ALSO AT; MANCHESTER 
-  Butterfleld'e: NEWINGTON -  The 
Book Shop at Market Sq.

LTM Patron Worksh^ S h c in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Wed.. Aug. 15. lOT.t- pap .p.

T he L it t le  T h e a tr e  o f  
Manchester has sent invitations 
to its patrons, subscribers, and 
their friends for the LTM 
patron workshop to be held 
Sept. 13, 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. in 
the Whiton Auditorium.

B ecause o f  the lim ited  
capacity of the hall, the LTM 
committee has requested that 
reservatjons for tickets for the 
night of the viewer’s choice be 
sent to Barbara Christensen, 
Apt. A-2, Bldg. 5, Hillside St., 
East Hartford, by Aug. 25 so 
that all who wish to attend may

be accommodated.
The workshop will feature the 

p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  M u rra y  
Schi^al’s “ The Tiger”  with 
Robert Donnelly and Jeanne 
B e c k w ith  u n d e r  J a m e s  
Pendergast’s d irection . An 
exhib ition  o f LTM  props, 
costumes, and informational 
display has been arranged by 
Oay Massey assisted by Joan 
D ufford . Ruth R ow ley  is 
general chairman for the event. 
Assisting her are Toni Fogarty, 
Roger Hall, Dusty Behrens and 
Nancy Ch^pdelaine.

LA Station Has 
8 1 /2  Hours Of 
Newscasting
By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP Teieviaion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  KNBC- 
TV used to hold the national 
record for television’s longest 
weekday news show — two 
hours, from 5 to 7 p.m. But 
KMEX-TV now owns Uie title— 
its news show runs 8 ^  hours.

That’s right, 8Vk hours. It 
starts at 6:30 a.m. and ends at 3 
p.m. Four anchormen keep 
things going, each doing two 
hours on the air in a visual ver
sion of all-news radio with live, 
film and videotape offerings.

Like KNBC, KMEk is in Los 
Angeles, a g o ^  television town 
where innovations seem to oc
cur two or three years before 
New York gets wind of them 
and orders duplicates made.

KMEX, a UHF station whose 
viewing audience primarily is 
Mexican-American, began its 
all-news effort six weeks ago, 
according to Danny Villanueva, 
the station’s vice president and 
general manager.

Prior to that, the station 
didn’t go on the air until 3:30 
p.m., he said. Villanueva said 
the marathon news program in
itially began with a heavy 
emphasis on stock m arket 
reports, aiming at the business 
community.

But Rene Anselmo, president 
of KMEX’s parent company, 
the New York-based Spanish 

.I n t e r n a t io n a l  N e t w o r k ,-  
preferred more of a news Ap
proach. Changes were made a 
week" after Uie show began, 
Villanueva said.

He sa y s  it  n ow  h as a 
magazine-type format, with 10 
minutes of hard news each half 
hour as well as features and 
reports on a variety of topics— 
leisure, business, education, 
aerospace and consumer news.

The show also has stock 
market updates, weather and 
sports reports. Three of the last 
are done by Villanueva, a 
former weekend sportscaster 
on KNBC-TV and a field goal 
specialist for the Los Angeles 
Rams and D allas Cowboys 
before television beckoned.

The entire show is done in 
English until it signs off for the 
day and KM EX begins its 
regular Spanish-language 
programming. Villanueva is the 
first to admit the all-news show 
is running his staff ragged.

“ I tell you, you’ve never seen 
people work so hard,”  he said of 
his 20-member news staff. “ But 
they’ve been just like troupers. 
They sense that we’re doing 
something that’s never been 
done b e fo r e ,  that w e ’ re 
revolutionizing our industry.”

How’s the sponsorship pic
ture?

“ It’s coming around,”  he 
said. “ But it’s been ro u ^ . The 
first big company to really say, 
'We support the fact you’re 
doing something different in.

As Acorns 
become Oaks
. .  so does a |io d  n p o t itiN  grow and become 

a legend. Ours has its roots in this com m unity 
whose health needs we have served w ith pro
fessional skill and knowledge. We believe you 
w ill find our reputation your surest guide to  
fine pm crip tio n  sendee a t reasonable c o s t

FMiif Yev PrasctfptiM it tho 
Most hiportaot Tbhg Wo Do.

westoww
PHARMACY

wasthis stagnant industry. 
General Foods...

“ I’ll tell you, we are hurting. 
The financial drain is just in
credible. We’re hanging on, but 
it’s cost 9200,000 so far.”

Villanueva, who doesn’t tend 
to hide his feelings, hit the roof 
when asked if old movies, game 
shows and soap operas wouldn't 
bring in as much or m ore 
money with far less headaches.

“ That’s why our industry is 
so stagnant!”  he said. “ It un
derestimates and insults the in
telligence of the viewer by 
th inking  a ll the d a y tim e  
viewers want are old movies, 
games and soaps.”

Comet in Cycles
In 1972, fo r  the first  tim e 

since World War I, more bicy
c les  w ere sold in the United 
States than cars. More than 40 
per cent o f A m ericans now 
are at least part-time cyclists.

DISCOURAGING SIGNAL
ASKS FOR OTHER SUIT 

By Alfred Shelnwold
When a defender is just 

following suit, not trying td win 
the trick, he can often indicate 
something by the size of the 
card he plays. A higher card 
than necessary signals en
couragement; the lowest possi
ble card signals discourage
ment.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts
West opened the queen of 

hearts, and declarer blundered 
horribly by playing dummy’s 
low heart. This gave East the 
chance to signal.

If East wanted a heart con
tinuation, he could play the nine 
or the eight. The encouraging 
signal asks partner to lead the 
suit again.

As it happened, East had 
better things in mind. He 
therefore played the deuce of 
hearts, the lowest possible 
card. This was a discouraging 
signal, asking West to try a 
different suit.

Easily Read
The signal was easily read. 

West could see he was being 
asked to sw itch either to 
diamonds or to clubs. There 
couldn’t be much nourishment 
in the diamonds, so West very 
properly led a club.

This gave East the chance to 
take two club tricks. He could 
then sit back and wait for his 
sure trump trick, defeating the 
contract.

South cou ld  have saved 
himself by playing the king of 
hearts from the dummy at the 
first trick. East would have to 
win the tr ick  and w ould  
therefore be unable to have a 
club led through dummy’s king.

East would probably return a 
low heart, and South would ruff. 
Declarer would then lead out

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  1 9 2  
<0 K 5
0  K Q  1096 
4  ̂ K 9 3

WEST EAST
4  4 4  Q 10 8
( P Q J I 0  7 < 3 ) A 9 8 6 3 2
0  8 5 2  0  73
4  108 65  2 4  A Q

SOUTH 
4  A K 7 6 5 3 
^  4 
0  A J 4  
4  17 4  '

South West North East
1 4  Pass 2 0  • 2 9
2 4 Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  All Pass

Opening lead -  0  Q

the two top trumps and begin 
the diamonds. If East ruffed, 
declarer would get back to 
dumm y with the ja ck  of 
trumps; and if East failed to 
ruff. South would get rid of two 
clubs.

Daily Question 
As d ea le r , you  h o ld : 

Spades, J.9-2; Hearts, K-5; 
D iam on d s, K -Q -1 0 -9 -6 ; 
Clubs, K-9-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. With 12 point 

in high cards and a strong 5- 
card suit you have a borderline 
hpening bid. You are dis
couraged, however, by the facts 
that your long suit is a minor 
and that your hand is aceless. 

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

About Town
The D isabled  A m erican  

Veterans Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the VFW 
Home.

Downtown open Mon.-Sat., 9:30-5-30 
Thurs. Eve 'til 9:00 
Parkade M, T, S 10-8;
W., Thura., FrI. 10-9

^Beaconwi^
FABRIC CENTER ^

Our lowest prices ever!

6(r Polyester 
Solids & Novelty 

Yani'Dykl

DOUBLE
KNIT

LBIGTHS
If on full bolts $3.99 to $4.99 ydi.

•  Checks •  Plaids •  Geometries
•  Florals •  Solids • Jacquards
•  Matelasses •  2 & 3 Color Novelties
•  Barkweave •  Crepes • Machine 

Wash or Dry Qean •  No Shrink
•  Hang or Tumble Dry • Wrinkle 

Free •  PackaMe

All first quality in new Fall patterns and 
colors! Lengths are 3 to 5 yard cuts and 
will be cut to size as long as a minimum 
of 1 yard is le ft on each piece. Save like 
never before on polyester double knit!
Hurry in! Limited Quantities.

S A L E  EN D S  S ATU R D AY

1 M *.P’ i C'

B S r ^ a s i i i r V S i W .  VOUU 5 ^  at

w  D e a c o n w a y
FABRIC CENTER ^

• MANCHESTER 389 Broad Street 
•  EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza 17 M ain  St.

• BLOOMFIELD Copaeo Shopping Center Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218 
Open 10 am to 9 pm Saturdays'til 6 

BankAmarIcard and Master Cherge AveMeble In Most Stores

>m mama mao, at

first for fall 
polyester

sweater
dresses

Polyester mabes it easy to get a head 
start on fa^!. .taking the busy, active 

life In stride...comlng up lively and 
fresh, even ready for an evening outi 

Wash 'n wear, tool Sizes 8-16. Top: Mock 
turtleneck with chevron striped bodice. 

Cranberry with navy and white, or; green 
withe orange and white. Bottom: Turtle
neck, sweater ribbed bodice, contrasting 

trim. Cranberry, white, navy or green, 
dresses, downtown and Parkade

22.00

5

'/  .

N  A i 3 d v s  o a D i w  I r n d
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Mandatory Seat 
Belt Use Coming

The case for safety belts as a means But while DOT encourages safety 
of preventing or reducing automobile belt use with one hand, it proposes to
injuries and fatalities is about as discourage it with the other,
strong as it can be, strong enough that Pending the resolution of legal 
bills requiring their use have been challenge, it would require all new
dropped into the hoppers of more than . cars beginning with the 1976-model
a score of state legislatures this year. year to have passive restraint 

You can force a motorist to have systems installed. The only passive
belt in his car (a full set of lap belts restraint system in sight is the con
front and back and lap-shoulder com- troversial air bag or cushion, which
binations in front have been required inflates and deflates in milliseconds in
on all new U.S. cars since 1968) -  but the event of a collision above a certain
can you make him use them? speed. (In the General Motors

The experience of Australia, which system, this speed is equivalent to hit-
last year became the first cpuntry in ting a solid wall at 10-12 miles an
the world to adopt a mandatory use hour.)
law, suggests that you can. Traffic of- The kicker, which has safety belt 
ficials in the state of Victoria report proponents alarmed, is that belts 
that the wearing rate jumped from would no longer be required in front
about 25 per cent to 75 per cent after seats after 1976, although belt
enactment of the law and credit the anchorages would still be provided, 
belts with reducing highway accident As the American Safety Belt Coun
casualties between 12 and 20 per cent. cil points out, the air bags are

New Zealand has enacted a similar designed for frontal type collisions
law, as has Spain. This May, Puerto and don’t offer protection in rollovers,
Rico became the first member of the broadside, rear-end or multiple-
American family to adopt the man- impact crashes,
datory concept. Thus the expectation
is that, despite some objections that a Furthermore, beltless cars would 
m andatory belt-use law is un- provide proper mechanisms for
constitutional and unenforceable, one securing infant seats or carriers to 
or more states in the United States seats and the air bags would not
will join the trend in the near future. activated in very low-speed im-

By way of encouragement — and pacts. Nor are there any regulations 
possibly frustration for the 80 per cent requiring motorists to replace faulty
of Americans who have resolutely system s or re-install bags
refused to um  this safety item — deployed in accidents.
Department of Transportation will 0** this is the unknown cost of 
•require all 1974-model cars to be the bags, which has been estimated at
equipped with a belt-ignition interlock anywhere up to several hundred
system. dollars.

In addition to warning flasher and ®*r bags are coming eventually,
buzzer on the instrument panel, which ®**t since we have gone so far along
has been required since the 1972- the safety belt route and in view of
model year, the new cars will not their dramatically proven effec-
start until front-seat occupants are tiveness, their low cost and the ease 
buckled up. If the belts are then un- convenience of the new d e s ip  '
buckled, the flasher-buzzer will be re- compared to the old, it seems foolish 
activated. to consider abandoning them now.

A Challenge For Congress
Ben Franklin reportedly told an in- of tlie Conpess. 

quirer after the U.S. Constitution was Before we can honestly accept that 
adopted, the nation is a Republic, “ if this ascendency via scandal in high
you can keep it.”  places is good for the country; we

In the wake of Watergate, there is should have from  the Congress
much talk that the balance of power, something more than a prospectus, 
which has resided in the presidency The Conpess can, now that it has 
for more than four decades, has now the power to dominate an administra-
shifted to the legislative branch of tion all but written off by many as
government. “ unable to govern,”  take up the reins

In general those who have stat^  of leadership and come forth with
this proposition have also expressed means to combat inflation, means of
the sentiment that this is the “ good”  solving the energy crisis, means of
thing to come out of Watergate. combatting the social and economic

Now we apee  that a stronger and ' iUs that still p la p e  so many members 
more forceful House and Senate is of our society, 
needed and we hope it will come. The concern of many Americans

But we are concerned that the s ip s  today is not whether the presidency
now appearing do not represent a new can function but whether the Conpess
strenph of leadership or direction will? It has the opportunity and the
from our legislators but unfortunately test will come, not on Watergate, but
a diminishing stature of a presidency in how it can responsibly influence the
rocked by scandal. course of this Republic in the-weeks

That is to say, the Conpess which ' and months ahead, 
everybody now expwts to fill the Until then Watergate is not a tur- 

• j . p w e r  vacuum, is the same (^ npess ning point for the Republic but a
which lacked the leadership and com- tragedy of power gone corrupt — a
mon purpose to seriously challenge power largely gained froin a (Conpess
the e x e c u t iv e  b ra n ch  b e fo r e  which thirsted for power in recent
Watergate. _  decades but shunned the respon-

The balance, of power may have sibilities that go with power. If there
shifted to the Q )npess but it is a shift is a scandal greater than power
due to default rather than one won on abused, it is power unused when its 
the basis of positive action on the part exercise is necessary.

i s  • (
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HEADING FOR WHERE THEY’RE BITING. (Photo by Sue Klemens)

Max Lerner 
Comments

The Maryland Mess

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  As if 
W aterpte were not enough, the 
investigation of Spiro Agnew on 
charges of bribery, extortion 
and tax frauds brings to full 
measure the time of trouble for 
Am erican politics. To the 
Wategate Follies and the Cam
bodian Deceptions we must now 
add the Maryland Mess.

Obviously, an investigation is 
not an indictment, and an in
dictment is not guilt. In his 
press conference Agnew came 
out fighting, and he deserves 
our attentive detachment. But 
to have both the President and 
Vice President under suspicion, 
for unrelated acts with criminal 
implications, is an extraor
dinary experience for the 
world’s most powerful, most 
tempted, most sinning, most in
nocent and most self-critical 
democracy.

The only time I tried to un- 
tagle the knots of Agnew’s 
tightly knotted personality, in a 
magazine piece a few years 
ago, I suggested that up to 1968 
one might have seen him as a 
Maryland Muskie, a liberal 
R epu blican  rather than a 
liberal Democrat, of Eastern 
European ethnic strain, self- 
made, earnest, talented, com
m it te d . T h en  so m e th in g  
happened to make the un
derground river in him run the 
other way, Nixon’s way.

In 1970 he became a symbol of 
antimedia militancy beyond 
Nixon. In 1972 he changed his 
image again, and also the direc
tion of his stream — this tinie 
toward a mellowed and liberal 
r e a s o n a b le n e s s .  W ith  
Watergate it seemed that his 
dazzling strokes of luck might 
carry him to the throne room 
even before 1976. Now this 
Maryland Mess, with a smell 
that might just possibly reach 
in Agnew’s direction.

It makes you think of those 
18th-century essays and poems 
on the transiency of fortune and 
the vanity of human wishes.

It also underscores how 
fragile we commentators are, 
and how rickety and gerry-built 
are our most confident predic
tions. Our profession is to read 
tea-leaves — and we don’t even 
pour the tea. We might dislike 
or like Agnew, respect or dis
respect him , but we w ere 
mesmerized by his persistent 
and astounding luck. Perhaps 
we believed there was a fatality 
in him that would carry him to 
the Presidency, now or in 1976, 
whether we liked it or not — and 
most us didn’t.

Now his career is singed by 
fire, and — like our predictions 
— it may soon be in ashes. 
Especially after Watergate, a 
candidate must as gossip-clean 
as Caesar’s wife, Whether or 
not he gets indicted, whether or 
not his brade o f  la w y e r?  
(ironically, from a Democratic

firm in that city of liberal sin. 
New York) can put together a 
gopd explanation of his relation 
to the M aryland contradt- 
letting, Agnew’s 1976 goose is 
not only cooked but parboiled. 
Even if the unlikely happens, 
and Agnew is w ash^  as clean 
as the lamb, the original stain 
will cling to him.

For two reasons. One is that, 
as Vice President, he is not a 
political animator, and cannot 
take the actions and initiatives 
a President can take to get a 
freshened image. ’The second is 
that Agnew’s whole political 
s to ck -in -^ tr a d e  w a s  th e  
traditional values system , 
which the Maryland Mess is 
bound to make a shambles of. 
When a candidate crisscrosses 
the country preaching honesty, 
integrity and all the simple vir
tues,. and then has to confront 
something like the Maryland 
Mess, his credibility as a future 
champion and prot^tor of the 
virtues get pretty thin.

And the im pact on Mr. 
Nixon’s political fortunes? In 
my book it will be on the 
positive side. Some comments I 
have read saying that this is 
another blow for Mr. Nixon 
seem shaky to me. If Mr. Nixon 
and Agnew are tied together, it 
is in a reverse way.

Mr. Nixon’s Watergate un
making would be — if impeach
ment occu rred ; — Agnew ’ s 
m a k in g . N ow  A g n e w ’ s 
Maryland unmaking can be an 
e le m e n t  in  M r. N ix o n ’ s 
re m a k in g . F o r  on e p r o 
impeachment argument has 
been that it is better to have 
Agnew functioning in the White 
House than to have three years 
o f a cr ip p led  N ixon non- 
Presidency. Now that argu
ment is a melted man. A three- 
year Agnew incumbency, after 
a Nixon impeachment, would 
be three years of a crippled 
Agnew non-Presidency. Marie 
that one down to Mr. Nixon’s 
luck.

The more obvious impact wiil 
be on people’s opinions about 
politics and politicians. ’The 
a lr e a d y  in te n s e  p o p u la r  
cynicism will get more intense. 
It could come dangerously close 
to a disbelief in g o v e i^ e n t  
itself. What might save us 
would be a surviving belief in 
law.

I don’t happen to share this 
cynicism. But I do feel that we 
have placed intolerably high 
demands on a fallible human 
nature, and have (as William 
James once suggested) made 
overdrafts on our moral bank 
account.

Today in History
By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 15, 

the 227th day o f 1973. 'There are 
138 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1914  ̂ the 

Panama Canal was oficially 
opened to traffic.

On this d a te -
In 1769, Napoleon Bonaparte 

was bom  on the Island of Cor
sica. . •

In 1936, humorist Will Rogers 
and aviator Wiley Post were 
killed in the crash of their air
plane near Point Barrow, 
Alaska.

In 1944, the Allied invasion of 
Southern France began in 
World War H.

In 1947, the indej>endent states 
o f  India and Pakistan were 
created, ending two centuries 
of British rule.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Merchants at a Chamber of 

Commerce discussion meeting 
see a special tax district for 
parking as a means to enliven 
Main St. business.

In 1948, the independent 
r e p u b l i c  o f  K o r e a  w a s  
proclaimed.
T n  1961, E a s t  G erm a n  

workers began to build the 
Berlin wall.

Toflay's Thought

The camel kneels at break of 
day
To have his guide repiace his 
load.
Then rises up anew to take 
The desert road 
So you shouldst kneel at mor
ning’s dawn
That God may give you daiiy 
care.
Assured that He no load too 
great
Will make you bear.

The camel at the close of day. 
Kneels down upon the sandy 
plain.
To have his burden lifted off 
And rest again.

. My soul, you too shouldst to 
your knees
When daylight draweth to a 
close.
And let Your Master lift the 
load
And grant repose.

Author unknown 
Submitted by 
Ronald J. Fournier 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

H i
N eighbor

Burl Lyons, Publish^i’

Personnel from the Goldsboro, N.C., News-Argus toured 
The Herald last week.

As is customary these days, the newspaper talk from 
time to time switched to Watergate, particularly from the 
standpoint that Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. of North Carolina 
heads the famed investigating committee. '

Goldsboro Publisher Hal Tanner commented, “ A lot of 
folks think that Sen. Ervin is thoroughly enjoying the 
proceedings. I don’t believe that’s the case. Sam’s a real 
authority on the Constitution, though, and I think he is 
most sincere in leading the investigation. It is no secret, 
however, that for some time Sen. Ervin has been up tight 
about the separation of powers between Congress and the 
executive branch.”

On another topic, the publisher told us North Carolina is 
really moving in its attempt to attract industry. Goldsboro 
businessmen charter a bus frequently to visit plants in 
other states and sing the praises of living in North 
Carolina.

A neighbor writes, “ put the webther report back up in 
the front comer where it has always been.”

Gee, whiz. One of the reasons for mbving it down on page 
one is so we could give a little bit more weather informa
tion as requested by some folks.

The other reason, what with Zip Code, is that we need to 
use that corner for the addresses of the folks who get the 
paper by mail.- There was a time when most addresses 
were, maybe only three lines, but now with all the perti
nent information that’s required generally an address is at 
least four lines. In the case of servicemen, the address 
gets even longer.

Is moving the weather away from that famed comer 
spot really that inconvenient to the reader?

We have one suggestion for the town’s Board of Direc
tors when they conduct public hearings.

We wish each director could have a microphone in front 
or at least use one. Too many times we have observed 
directors making comments about a certain topic and they 
can’t be heard in the audience.

When it is a public hearing, or for that matter any time, 
it is important for the audience to hear the remarks of 
directors.

You may have read it before but it is worth repeating: 
A stranger came to town on a Sunday morning and was 

looking around for a church to attend.
While he was standing in the doorway iif  one church he 

heard the preacher and the congregation reading: “ We 
have left undone the things we ought to have done and we 
have done things we ought not to have done.”

He hesitated j^o. longer but dropped into a seat: and 
sighed: “ Thank goodness I’ve fouricfmy kind of people at 
last.”  '

•A number of communities, including some in Connec
ticut, publish a grand tax list or listing of real estate 
assessments in their respective newspapers.

Out in Beloit, Wis., the Wisconsin Property Owners 
L ea p e  got a referendum passed which requires th e , 
publication of real estate assessments in that town. The 
league^ought publication to provide property owners easy 
access to com parative assessm ent figures. The 
assessments are divided into three categories: Residen
tial, mercantile and industrial, and agricultural.

The long and short of sex bias or the state of confusion: 
A layout artist claimed sex bias when he was turned 

down for a job at a Georgia newspaper because his hair 
was longer than the grooming code would allow.

The Court of Appeals in New Orleans said yes, it was a 
case of sex discrimination, as females had no mandatory 
order regaining len^h of hair. The case was sent back to 
the federal court in order to determine whether the 
grooming code was a bona fide occupational qualification.

On the other hand, in a similar case in Washington, U.C., 
involving a long-haired machine repairman, the court 
ruled that the employer had a right to a reasonable 
grooming code in order to avoid offending customers.

The 1964 Civil Rights Act’s ban on sex bias intends to 
remove employment barriers erected because of im
mutable sex characteristics, said the court, and hair 
length could easily be chang^.

Connecticut Business and Industry Assn, is sponsoring a 
luncheon on Phase 4 Tuesday, Aug. 21, at the Hartford 
Hilton. The speaker will be Dr. Sidney L. Jones, assistant 
secretary for Economic Affairs, U.S. Department of 
Conunerce. The luncheon is $10 per person and is set for 
12:45 p.m. following an attitude adjustment hour at noon 
which may get you into the spirit of wanting to ask 
questions about complicated Phase 4.

Political parties may find the solicitation of qampaign 
funds a trifle difficult in the near future in the light of 
Watergate.

Even locally, we can visualize some being reluctant to 
contribute on the basis they might be subjected to a rigid 
investigation later.

It’s unfortunate, of course, because no paqty can operate 
without money. But corporations who have contributed 
before, in violation of the law, are going to have second 
thoughts now.

(ingress is in recess now until Sept. 4 and it seems un
likely that it will be called back.

We can assume the Connecticut delegation will be out 
touring the towns and villages, talking to the taxpayers, 
particularly those who are. looking forward to re-election 
in 1974.

When one of your congressman stops to chat you might 
ask views on such things as: Minimum wage, food stamps 
for strikers, election reform, Alaska pipeline and the 
energy crisis, bankrupt railroads, foreign trade and tax 
reform.

One of these days it seems apparent that Manchester, as 
well as other communities, will come in with a new or
dinance regarding pornography in light of the Supreme 
Ck>urt decision. It will be a toiigh ordinance to write.

A San Francisco porno bookstore employe had this to say 
on the Supreme C art's  obscenity ruling: “ We'II do-just 
what we did before. We'll put everything back under the 
counter and we’ll make 10 times as much money as we are 
now.”

\ I
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fe#-' Debris th e^ n d  as one looks north. The floating sign, “ Is This Really Manchester, 
the a ty  of Village Charm?”  was washed away in recent deluges.

’’.y.V

Storm sewer from Manchester Parkade flows under W. Middle Tpke. 
and forms HilliaEd Pond

■J

Herald Photos 
By Pinto

'  <
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A view from the pond toward the Parkade Apartments.

The south bank of the pond gets 
much of the debris washed ashore.

Hilliard Pond
The Manchester Conservation Commis

sion has made town acquisition of Hilliar4 
Pond one of its priority projects and 
thinks it can be cleaned up and Aiade into 
a showplace, instead oi remaining an 
eyesore. These pictures show the two sides 
of Hilliard Pond —its unsightliness and its 
potential for beauty.

y:/ A -

it;

One of the more beautiful s i^ ts  at Hilliard Pond shows H<  ̂Brook emptying Into it.
Nature’s sculpture of a tree trunk and its roots is a scene at 

Hilliard Pond which defies duplicatigp.

tr.
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Megaii T ierney (le ft ), 46 W edgewood D r., and M elanie D em ers, 587 W. M iddle Tpke., 
dem onstrate Uie fad o f  hoola hooping. (H erald photo by O fiara)

IFiere You There?
Remember paint-by-number, 

pop-it beads, crinolines, phone 
booth stuffing and 3-D movies? 
We do, but to the thousands of 
children who visit the Lutz 
Junior Museum, all of the above 
could just as well have oc
curred in the 1890’s as in the 
1950’s.

So, to introduce the children 
to a decade that is as far 
removed as ancient history to 
them, but imparts nostalgia to 
their parents, “ The Fifties”  
will be one of the new exhibits 
to open at the museum on Sept. 
16.

In order that visitors are 
properly prepared for a fall 
v is it to the m useum , the 
following is a quiz designed to 
test one’s knowledge of that era 
some call the “ Fabulous Fif- 
Ues” :

1. Who was the first person to 
conquer Mount Everest? When 
was this feat accomplished?

2. When did the Soviet Union 
successfully launch Sputnick?

3 .  ! In 1951, this fam ous 
baseball player was named 
“ Rookie of Uie Year.”  Who was 
he?

,4. This woman was the most 
sought after model of the Fif- 
t i^ . She appeared on sixty 
different magazine covers. Who 
is she?

5. He starred in “ Rebel 
Without A Cause”  and sub
sequently became bero to the 
“ Beat Generation.”  Who was 
he?

6. This fad swept the country 
in 1958. In s p ir e d  b y  an 
Aus^alian gym c l i ^  activity, 
it could be purchased for |1.98. 
What was it?

Public
Records

W arranty Deed 
The U&R Housing Corp. to 

Willie W ri^ t Jr. and Hilda 
W r ig h t , p r o p e r t y  a t 29 
Carpenter Rd., conveyance tax 
174.25.

Fiduciary Deed 
Elizabeth M. Dowding, con- 

servatrix o f the estate of 
Eleanor Field Vibbert, to 
Woodruff C. Driggs, Stephen A. 
Lamont and Roland W. Lee, 
property on Turnbull Rd., con
veyance tax 123.65.

Dissolution Agreem ent 
Donald Gowdy, no longer 

doing business as Casa Nova 
Catering.

Trade Names
D o n a ld  G o w d y , d o in g  

business as Don Juan’s RolUne 
Meals.

William G. McKinney, doing 
business as Canine Holiday 
Inne, 200 Sheldon Rd.

E v e re tt  M urphy, doing 
business as ’Treat Shoppe Ven
ding, 25 Perkins St.

William B. Hiomton, Jack R. 
Hunter and John R. Mrosek, 
doing  business, as Jensen 
Associates.

Raymond E. Krueger, doing 
business as Central Connecticut 
Siding Company, 429 Center St.

7. T h is  m an  w on  th e  
D e m o c r a t ic  p r e s id e n t ia l 
nomination in 1952 aqd wa? 
defeated in the national election 
by Dwight Eisenhower. Who 
was he?

8. This man was one of the 
leaders of the famous bus 
boycott in Montgomery, Ala. 
Who was he and when did it 
taae place?

9. 'This ’TV show was probably 
the most popular one of the 
decade.' Within six months, 
after first appearing in 1952, it 
was rated No. 1 and went on to 
attract 50,000,000 viewers. What 
was the name of this situation 
comedy?

10. What was the title and 
who recorded the No. 1 song of 
1955?

A nsw ers
1. Edmund Hillary, a New 

Zeal^der and part of a British 
climbing party, is reported to 
have been’the first to reach the 
summit of Mount Everest in 
1953..

2. The Soviet Union an
n o u n ce d  th e  s u c c e s s fu l  
launching of Sputnick in 1957. 
Sputnick, the Russian term for 
“ traveling companion,”  
weighed 184 lbs. and contained 
radio transmitters.

3. Willie Mays, New York 
Giants’ No. 24, was named 
“ Rookie of the Year”  in 1951, a 
pennant year for the Giants. 
’Three years later, he became 
“ Player of the Year.”

4. Red-headed Suzy Parker
was the model of the decade, 
earning as much as |100,000 a 
year.___________________________

5. James Dean was the star of 
that movie.

6. ’Two California toymakers 
heard that children in an 
Australian gym class loved 
exercising with bamboo hoops. 
’Their company, Wham-0, 
produced a plastic ring for $1.98 
and six months later American 
children w ere spinning 30 
million hoola hoops.

7. Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
Illinois arrived at the 1952 
Democratic convention as the 
dark horse candidate and left as 
the p a r ty ’ s p re s id e n t ia l 
nominee.

8. It was in December 1955
that Martin Luther King helped 
o r g a n iz e  an d  le a d  th e  
Montgomery bus boycotts. With 
his philosophy of non-violence, 
he went on to become a national 
leader in the civil rights move
ment. ”

9. “ I Love Lucy.”
10. “ Rock Around the Clock,”  

by Bill Haley and the Comets.
’The exhibit at the museum 

will include music of the “ Fif
ties,”  fashions, fads and histric 
events. W e-are  looking for 
magazines, com ic books, a 
Davy Crockett bat or any other 
interesting p iece  of 1950’ s 
memorabila. If you have any of 
these that you would be willing 
to loan or donate to us, please 
contact the museum after Aug. 
20 .

And as a "F ifties”  be-bopper 
would say — See you at the 
museum in September, man. 
You’ll flip over the far-out new 
exhibits. Dig?

THE UNWERSin OF (»W|ECni»T
Non>Crtdlt ExtMMkMi 

and
THE GONNECnCUUSSOGUTHNI 

OF REM. ESTATE BOARDS
Praaant

REAL ESTATE
PRHKIPLES AND PRACTKES

This course meets the minimum educational requirements 
as set forth by the Connecticut Real Estate Commission. 
(Approved for Veterans) %

IN HARTFORD n
Session A —  starting Monday, September 10 —  Instructor: 
Qerard T. Wholey
Session B —  starting Wednesday, September 12 —  
Instructor: Gardner Dogherty

IN M ANCHESTER
starting Thursday, September 13 Instructor: Ben 
O ’Connell
Classes meet 7:00-10:00 p.m. for 12 sessions —  FEE  $65 
Established brokers should request a brochure describing 
more advanced offerings In thwReal Estate Profession.

t *
PiMM •nroll im In tlw abov* oourM'In Hwttord/8«Mlon A — Hart- 
lord/Saaalon B r- Manohaatar (Plaaaa apacfly). Endoaad la my chack 
or money order made out to The Univeralty of Connecticut for $65. Mall 
to: The Certificate Program, U-S6RE, The Univeralty of ConnecUcut, 
Storra, Conn. 06266. Taf. 486-3234

Name...................................... .....................

Addraaa........................................... ............

(Streat)

(City)

(Zip Code)

Day Telephone ..............Social Security # .
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Who Is Elmer Wayne Henley Jr,?
the worst and most bizarre 
murder spree in recent U.S. 
history?

In the small, holding cell un
do- brilliant lights, waiting for 
a court hearing Monday, he 
seemed more frail than his 120 
pounds.

After the hearing, he almost 
begged his attorney for some 
way out of jail where he said 
other prisoners were abusing 
him. The answer was, “ No.”

Premiers 
Bnidenell

vironmental standards; o ff
shore oil and gas development; 
the siting of electrical plants; 
and the potential o f tidal power 
from the international Bay of 
Fundy.

’The transportation session 
will cover possible expansion of 
air, rail and highway routes 
between tte two regions; the 
need for these links to meet anr 
ticipated increase of trade and 
tourism  tra ffic ; plus, the 
re la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  en 
vironmental protection and 
expaitOhd travel capabilities 
between the two regions.

B e s id e s  C a m p b e ll, the 
prem iers attending will be 
Gerald Regan of Nova Scotia; 
R ich ard  H atfie ld  o f  New 
Brunswick, and Frank Moores 
of Newfoundland. Vice-premier 
Gerald Levesque will represent 
the Province of Quebec.

Meskill will head the New 
England delegation along with 
Gov. ’Thomas P. Salmon of Ver
mont, conference co-chairman. 
TTie other governors attending 
will be Kenneth M. CMrtis of 
Maine, Philip W. Noel of Rhode 
Island, Francis W. Sargent of 
Massachusetts, and Meldrim 
T h o m s o n  J r .  o f  N ew  
Hampshire.

[IM crochet cotton?

By JOHN BARBOUR
Associated Press W riter

HOUSTON (AP) -  Who is 
Eimer Wayne Henley Jr.?

Is he the considerate elder bf 
the family, trying to fill an ab
sent father’s role, going to his 
brothers’ school to check on 
their progress?

Or is he a sadistic kUler, 
doing the bidding o f som e 
monstrous homosexual Fagan, 
helping kill 27 teen-age boys in

Governors, 
To Meet At

B R U D E N E L L , P r in c e  
Edward Island (AP) What 
has been described  as an 
“ historic meeting”  between the 
six New Englwd Governors 
and the five Eastern Canadian 
premiers will be held here 
Thursday and Friday.

“ This is the first meeting 
ever held between the chief 
executives of the states and 
provinces occupying the entire 
northeastern section of North 
America,”  the executive direc
tor of the New England Gover
nors’ Conference said in Boston 
’Tuesday.

' ”The present and growing in
terdepen den ce  o f the tw o 
regions in energy demand and 
supply, plus the need for im
proved transportation links as 
the Northeastern American and 
Canadian populations merge, 
will be the major subjects on 
the agenda,”  reported Chap
man Stockford.

The conference chairman. 
Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill o f 
Connecticut, will chair the two- 
day meeting along with Prince 
Edward Island Premier Alex 
Campbell.

The energy discussion will In
clude consideration  o f en-
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thirsty skin 
speciail Bonne 
Beii moisture 
iotion for a dewy' 
compiexion /

Now when your skin is 
taut and thirsty,
Bonne B e i i  o f f e r s  a () ' 
moisturizing facial lo
tion at a price so low 
you can use it as a body 
lotion. Moisture keeps 
your complexion soft 
and glowing — replaces 
Vital m o is tu re  tha t  
summer sun, wind and 
water take from your 
skin.

i)/

8-oz. Reg. $6...... $3.50
16-oz. Reg. $10 ..$6.00

On sale during August 
Cosmetics, all stores 
except New London.
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H enley’s  expression didd’ t 
change.

He was taken into custody 
last Wednesday after calling 
police to say he had shot and 
killed Dean Allen Corll, a 33- 
year-old man he looked to as a  
brother. He said he killed him 
to save the lives of two other 
potential victims.

Tlien he and David Owen 
Brooks, 18, took authorities on a 
tour of three burial sites that by 
now have yielded 27 bociies and 
may yield m we.

It was Brooks’ statement that 
first gave an insight into 
Henley’s possible role. Brooks 
described in detail many of the 
slayings, and in one of them 
said iwo boys named Billy and 
Johnny were killed:

“ Wayne strangled Billy and 
he said, ‘Hey Johnny,’ and when 
Johnny looked up Wayne shot 
him in the forehead vrith a .25 
automatic. ’The bullet came out 
of his ear, and he raised up 
about three minutes later, and 
he said, *Wayne, please don’t.’ 
Tlien Wayne strangled and 
Dean helped.”  - 

“ He was just one of Hhe 
crowd,”  said Wayne’s minister, 
the Rev. Matt ()^m bers of the 
Fulbright Methodist Church. 
“ W hen  h e  w a s  on  th e  
playground or in the fellowship 
hall with the other kids, he was 
no different from any boy....

“ I didn’t even take the boy to 
be nervous or upset.... Tlie 
greatest problems he talked to 
me about was his mother and 
fhmily. He had a deep sense of 
responsibility and felt he was 
the breadwinner.”

The church was only five

doors from the small white 
frame home where Henley 
lived with his mother, his 
grandmother and two brothers. 
His father dropped out of sight 
after a divorce.

The minister visited Henley 
in ja i l  Saturday night at 
Henley’s request, and the two 
prayed together.

His attorney says that, up to 
4 ^  months ago, Henley was 
taking a tranquilizer for ner
vousness. A neighbor says he 
used to stare into the distance, 
distracted as though he were 
sedated or had been drinking.

Henley’s attorney, Charles 
Melder, met Wayne for the first 
time in a jail cell Saturday. He 
said the boy was “ disoriented 
... shaking Uke a leaf virtually. 
I had to tell him what day of the 
wrak it was.

“ He is not normal,”  Melder 
said. “ He does not act normal
ly. He is intelligent. But I think 
he does have real mental 
problems.”
. Accordingly, Melder has oral

ly and will in writing ask for a 
p s y c h ia tr ic  ex a m in a tion . 
Melder has told newsmen his 
defense will be “ not guilty”  
because of insanity.

Talking to newsmen at one of 
th e  g r a v e s i t e s ,  H e n le y  
de^ribed Corll as “ more of a 
brother-type person, somebody. 
I could talk to.”

“ 11100 why did you kill him?”  
a newsman asked.

“ I was tired of him doing 
things like that. And it was 
either me or him right then,”  
Henley said.

Elmer Wayne Henley had a 
record as a juvenile. He was

arrested for assault with a 
deadly weapon in 1971, for 
b u rg la ry  and th e ft  o f  a 
residence in 1972. He was fotmd 
guilty of delinquency and put on 
probation.

S e v e r a l  b o y s  in h is  
neighborhood now recall with 
some misgivings' suggestions 
from Whyne Henley in tte  last 
several weeks that he and Deian 
Corll noight take them fltfUng

White House 
Bows To 
Ecologists

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Ecology-minded families who 
have switched from cut to live 
Christmas trees will be joined 
by the White House this year.

TTie National Park Service 
has announced that this year it 
will transplant a tree from 
Pennsylvania to be planted 
behind the White House and 
used for the annual holiday 
observance.

In the past, huge trees hdve 
been cut in various states and 
erected near the White House 
for the two-week observance.

The new ChrieUnas tree, a 
Colorado Blue Spruce donated 
by the N ational Ar,borist 
Association, will be traiuqwried 
from Shicksbinny, Pa., mid 
planted about Oct. IS.

Tlie park service has been 
setting up. the cut trees yearly 
since 1954, but in recenjl years 
increased ecological aWaraiess 
has raised questions abo^  that 
practice.

Q U A LITY  
SLIPCOVER S 
& DRAPERIES 

ON SALEI

ft!

SLIPCOVERS
You (»n  perk up your home with quality slipcovers, that are custom 
made from Watkins, NOW AT SALfe PRICES. Choose the fabric just for 
you from a large collection of vat-dyed and ^re-shrunk fabrics. There 
are long-lasting and easy-care for they are Scotchgard* or Zepel* 
treated for soil repellency. To make your selection easy, take advan
tage of Watkins Shop-at-Home Service. To Insure perfect fit, slipcovers 
we cut and pinned In your homo, then skillfully matched. Welts are 
hand-made and self-welted, finished with box or kick pleat skirts, then 
Installed when completed.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY 

*Sofa&1 Chair rag. $199.00 SALE ^169*^

*Sofa& 2 Chairs rag. $269.50 SALE ^227*^

*Sofa rag. $130.00 SALE ^1 0 9 ”"
*Arm caps are extra.
*Wlng and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric.
*Sdfas up to 78” In length, with 2 or 3 cushions. All others require more 
fabric.
*1 cushion chairs —  all others require more fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES
Creating a now window can be easily done with cbstom-made quality 
draperies from Watkins. And during our Semi-Annual Sale you’ll be 
pleased to hear the savings offered to you. Watkins has the largest 
selection of exciting new fabrics; Early American and Traditional Prints. 
Contemporary, teautlful easements, fine linens— plus an outstanding 
selection of bold exciting colors. There Is a fabric to fit every decor. All 
dfaperles are made with hand-finished horns, headings and weights In 
corners and seams. All windows are measured and all draperies are In
stalled. Drapery rods are available upon request. Call 643-5171 to find 
how you can create a new window at friendly prices. Be sure to ask 
about bedspreads In any fabric to match or compliment your bedroom 
draperleal

11 Oak St., Downtown Manchester - Open Thursday and 
Friday nites til 9 P.M. - Closed Monday - Phone 643-5171

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) -  
“ To save a woman is to save a 
famUy,”  is the theory used by 
Vermont probation o ffice r  
Martha Manley.

Mrs. Manley has been with 
the probation department five 
years. She generally handles 
about 50 cases at a timp, mostly 
in Chittenden County, the 
sta te ’s la rgest population 
center. They have ranged in age

Mrs. Manley Sees Job As Saving Families
t̂. (AP) —  frnjn IS to 62 .........................
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from IS to 62.
The major cause of crime 

among women is economic dif
ficulty, Mrs. Manley said, and 
the most common crimes are 
passing bad checks and shoplif
ting.

“ The prin cip a l com m on  
doiominator seems to stem' 
from a feeling of worthlessness, 
not being wanted, wfaidi may 
have been a life-hmg situation,”

she said, adding that a lack of 
concern for the individuarwas 
not lim ited to low  incom e 
families.

Tlie Brattleboro, Vt., native 
was critical o f the state’s lack 
of ScMTectional facilities for 
w om l^ S h e said the St. Albans 
D iagnostic Center was for 
males only. Young wom oi and 
girls also were not eligible for 
the L akeside R esiden tia l

Center Drug Program.
' Mrs. Manley said it often took 

two or three years before a 
wom an with serious drug 
j ) r o b l e m s  c o u ld  be 
rriiabilitated.

“ If a person has an extra 
negative atUtude there is no 
way o f forcing her into a 
rriiabilitative program,”  Mrs. 
Manley explained. “ If she has a 
real desire for a constructive

life, is willing to take advice 
and works at putting it into 
e f fe c t ,  m ira c le s  can  be 
achieved.”

Vermont’s only correctional 
fa c ility  f i r  wom en is at 
Woodstock. The center has 
basic educational classes. 
A l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s  
m eetings, w eight-w atcher 
sessions and program s for 
physical problems.

“ There is a corre la tion  
between a woman’s personal 
appearance and her attitude 
toward society,”  the probaUon 
officer said.

According to Mrs. Manley the 
Woodstock Correctional Center 
is crowded if there are as many 
as 15 inmates. Currently there 
are exactly 15 women lodged 
there.

TOE r
FAMILY^
I.AWYER.

“Reasonable Wear 
andTear"

Because the rent tor his apart
ment was high, Henderson fig
ured he could do pretty much as 
he pleased with the elegant fur
nishings. During his occupancy 
he broke two valuable lamps, lost 
a costly pitcher and a painting, 
and spattered the antique furni
ture with unremovable stains.

When the landlord demanded 
reimbursement for the damage, 
Henderson said he could not be 
held liable for “ reasonable wear 
and tear.”  But a court saw things 
the landlord’s way and ordered 
Henderson to make good.

If you are renting a house or 
an apartment, chances are that 
somewhere in your lease there is 
a clause about reasonable wear 
and tear. This puts common-. 
sense limits on the use you can 
make of the premises. In other 
cases, courts have held it wrong
ful when

1) a man chopped wood in- 
. doors, ripping the wallpaper,

q>lintering the woodwork, and 
punching holes in the plaster;

2) a woman let her bathtub 
overflow, causing extensive water 
damage;

3) a man, trying to chisel open 
a stuck window, gouged great 
holes in the sill;

4) a couple permitted their 
pet poodle to soil the living room

i.rugatw ill.
On the other hand, the law 

recognizes that a certain amount 
o f deterioration—scuffed floors, 
worn carpets, nicked chairs— 
can come from normal, everyday 
use.

Nor is the tenant usually liaUe 
for harm done by the elements. 
Accordingly, in another case, the 
weathering and weakening of 
porch railings and outside shut
ters were held not the tenant’s 
responsibility.

As one judge put it:
“ Reasonable wear and tear 

contemplates that deterioration 
will occur by reason ot time and 
use despite ordinary care. A  
tenant is not required to renovate 
the premises at the expiration of 
his lease.”

A public service fealnre o f the 
American Bar Associalion and 
the Connecticnt Bar Associa
tion. Written by W ill Bernard,

C 1973 American Bar Aasodatioa

MEASLY STORY
VIENNA (AP) -  The Vienna 

Health Department will start a 
vaccination program against 
German m e ^ e s  during the 
next school term that will ex
tend to all 13-year-old girls in 
tte Austrian capital. It is hoped 
this will prevent birth defects 
caused by the mother’s in
fection with the disease during 
pregnancy.

As a nutter of course, all- 
new mothers in Vienna are in- 
oodated against the virus.

Since last March, all new 
school teachers have been un
dergoing examinations to deter
mine their resistapce to ru
bella. The results are entered 
in their health records.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Pity the unli 
who couldn't| stand

ty vampire 
(ht of[the sigh

biood!
-F +  -F

The first boarding school 
was most probably instituted 
by pirates.

-F -F +

One o f the best things to 
take for a summer cold is 
advice — take it right to the 
wastebasket.

+  +  +
Rome wasn’t built in a day 

—  they couldn’t possibly con
struct such a lasting traffic 
Jam in Just 24 bour$.

(NEVySPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

"Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874”

Two Outstanding Designs
in home furnishings now at 20% offi

VELERO by Drexei 

$1 )259a 5 pcs.
reg. $1,565.00

The richness and romance of Velero can be yours at 
special savings during Watkins Semi-Annual Sale. The 
complete group offers many different pieces In Spanish 
styling suited to your taste In design. See the quality and 
special elegance of Velero by Drexell

Fuii or Qussn Sizs Hsadboard 
Drssasr, 76”x20^32"H.
2 Mirrors, sach 1$i/ix50” ovsraii.
Chsst-on-Chsst, 42”x2(Tx56V^”H.
Nits Stand, 26’’x18”x2 4 "H ................ aals $139.

BENCHCR AFT 
by Dillingham

4 pcs. $575,
reg. $720.00

Modern Oil Walnut Finish with black 
reveal trim. Truly a distinctive bedroom 
with care-free styling. Only Now, during 
W atkins Sem i-Annual Sale la this 
bedroom offered at this great savings. 
Stop in  today and browse through the 
many floors of fine home furnishings. 
Have a break at our "On the House” 
coffee bar before you go!

Chsst, 38”x19’’x49”H. ^
Tripis Drssasr, 73”x19”x3(rH . 
Mirror & Full or Qussn Sizs 
Hsadboard & Frams 

Nits Stand, 2rx15iA”x23”H.
•als $71.50

io u rG iflG td l̂

Whers EAST of the RIVER Can You Find A 
Complete QHt A Accetaoriet Shop?

Here, At YOUR GIFT GALLERY, you will 
find WATERFORD CRYSTAL, PEWTER 
from  Royal Holland & Stieff, IRISH 
B ELLEEK, BRASS from Baldwin & 
W illiamsburg, FRASER’S STAINLESS 
S T E E L , O VEN W AR E from  Norw ay, 
CLOCKS from New England, WROUGHT 
IRON from Emig, TOW ELS from Kay- 
D ee . .  . B E L L S  f r o m  m a n y  
la n d s . . .  W OOD from  Three Moun
ta ineers. W oodcroftery, Cornw all. 
CANDLES from Colonial. . .  AFTER FIVE 
T O I L E T R I E S .  S W E D I S H
ENAMELWARE. . .  GLASS from Sweden, 
D a nm a rk  . . .  B E A T R I X  P O T T E R S  
figurines from Bavaria, England. . .  and 
so on and o n . . .  with many more high 
quality well known Kerns. . .  Come and 
vl|H YOUR GIFT GALLERY ■. .  where you 
will find tne ‘DIFFERENCE” at pHees you 
can afford. . .  FREE ATTRACTIVE GIFT 
W R A P P I N G  and free  del ivery  In 
Manchester area. . .

Plano & Organ Studio FROM TO

/

Open Thura. Nites Til 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171

Make the entire family happy 
with this Hammond Organ, the 
sound you snjoy most can be 
heard through the VS-300 
model, n la a three pitch organ 
with ten preset voices, vbrato, 
reverber^on, manual balance 
and a nine voice automatic 
rhythm unK Including boast 
nova, alow rock and waltz. Tha 
VS-3(X) Is available in a hand
some walnut case In contem
porary styling. Stop In Watkins 
today and see this handaome 
new model.

$895
241 Aeyhim 8 i, Hartford 

522-7201
11 Oak 8 t, Mancheeter 

643-5174
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Tha Baby Has 
Been Named

A

Buonome, Stacy Ann, daughter of Mark and Judy Miller 
Buonome of Hartford. She was bom Aug. 9 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her m atenul grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller of 47 
Buckingham St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Domonick Buonome of Rocky Hill. Her maternal great- 
grandpai^ts are Mr. and Mrs. William Richter of 43 Elro St. and 
Mr. ajid Mrs. Edward Miller of RFD 1, Rockville. She has a 
sister, Melissa, 2.

Dillner, Kevin Michael, son of James R. and'Kathleen 
McDermott Dillner of Reidy Hill Rd., Amston. He was bom Aug. 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDermott of East Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Dillner of Valencia, 
Pa.

Nelson, Tina Marie, daughter of George L. and Deborah J. On- 
dras Nelson of 50 Farmstead Dr., South Windsor. She was bom 
Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Ondras Sr. of 50 Farmstead 
Dr., South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Nelson of East Hartford. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Russo of East Hartford. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Spencer King Sr. 
of East Hartford.

Sullivan. Laura Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph and Ellise Ke
nyon Sullivan of Stevens Rd., Tolland. She was bom Aug. 8 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Arline E. Kenyon of 80 Lakewood Circle. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of East Hartford.

Hawkins, Melissa Lynne, daughter of Ronald C. and Cheryl 
Shepard Hawkins of RFD 4, Coventry. She was bom Aug. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wayne Shepard of Randolph, N.H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hawkins of Berlin, N.H. 
She has a sister, Carrie Anne, 2.

Malula, Heather Katrina, daughter of Alan J. and Mary J. 
Stewart Matula of 37 Old Farm Rd., Tolland. She was bom Aug. 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William H. Stewart of Rochester, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Adam Matula of Buffalo. 
N.Y.

Palmer, Raymona Lee, daughter of Raymond C. HI and 
Theresa WieUczka Palmer of 26 N. Park St., Rockville. She was 
bom Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kazmier WieUczka of 49 Ham
mond St., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Palmer Jr. of 44 Elm St., Rockville. His paternal 
great-grandfather is Raymond C. Palmer Sr. of Andover. She has 
a brother, Raymond C. IV.

25th Anniversary
Kleraens Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
O’Neill of 641 Dart Hill Rd., 
Vernon, celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary recently 
at a surprise party given by 
their children. Some 75 friends 
and relatives attended the 
event held at the North Field 
Green Clubhouse.

The couple was married Aug. 
6, 1948. at St. James Church, 
Manchester, with the Rev. 
Frederick McClean officiating.

The couple has a daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Lloyd of Enfield,

and two sons, Arthur and Ber
nard, both at home.

, Both Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill 
are communicants of St. Luke’s 
Church in Ellington. Mrs. 
O’Neill, the former Mary Rid- 
zon of Tolland, is a member of. 
St. Luke’s Ladies Guild. Mr. 
O’Neill has been employed by 
G. Fox & Co. for 22 years. He is 
a member of St. Luke’s Men’s 
S^iety, the Nocturnal Adora
tion Society, and is active in the 
Knights of Columbus.

Kimberly Judith, twin daughters of 
R l c ^  and Ju^th A. Beebe Shepard of 50 Pine St. They were 
b ^ A u g . 7 at Mmchester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal 
p a ^ p a rra ts  ^  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe of 257 Green Rd 

^ T ^ ^ o th e r  is Mrs. Ida Shepard of Hartford. 
They have three brothers, Frank, 9; Brace, 7; and Brad. 4.

Bombardier, Lori Ann, dau^ter of Richard L. and Judy 
Gildred Bombardier of 428 W. Middle ’Tpke. She was born Aug. 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gildred Sr. of Belgrade, Maine. Her 
pafernal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bombardier of 86 
Deepwood Dr. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J(*n Wright Sr. and Mrs. Effle Gildred, all of Houlton, 
Maine.

Currier, Bruce James II, son of Bruce J. and Martha Faulk 
Currier of 161 Porter St. He was bom Aug. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Faulk of Pace, Fla. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George N. Converse of 161 Porter St. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. Faulk of Pace, Fla. His 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold ’Thornton " 
of Lincoln, Maine.

Decay, Geza Istvan, son of Janos and Maria Sarkozy Decay of 
16 Green Hills Rd., Bolton. He was borp Aug. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Irene 
Sarkozy of 82 Brent Rd. His paternal grandmoflier is Mrs. Maria 
Decay of Hungary. He has a sister, Kinga, Itk.

Our Servicemen
Navy Lt. Cmdr. John J. 

Calande, husband of the former 
Joycelyn A. Erho of Oakwood 
Lane, Columbia, graduated 
from the Naval War College in 
Newport, R.I.

Christi, Texas. He is a 1971 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School. He is attending Ohio 
State University, Columbus, un
der the Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program.

Bartlett Pear  ̂
Tops In Taste
By CEaLY  BROWNSTON^ 

Associated Press Food Editor 
’There are lovely things to do 

with fresh Bartlett pears. Here 
are four suggestions:

For a salad go back to a dish 
that was pqwlar years ago. 
Peel Resh pears and cut out the 
seeds and stem structure. Ar
range pear halves, flat side 
down, on salad greens; cover 
well with cream cheese soft
ened with a little cream, stud 
the pear halves with whole 
small or halved large seedless 
green grapes so that ea<± pear 
looks like a hunch of grapes. 
You’ll need athree^ounce pack
age of cream cheese and two 
tablespoons of cream for four 
pear halves.

Broil pears and serve for Sun
day brunch with ham and eggs. 
Pare the pears and cut each in 
half lengthwise; remove seeds 
and stem structure. Fill pear 
cavities with honey, spreading 
a little over the entire top sur
face. Sprinkle li^ tly  with cin
namon. Place in a shallow bak
ing pan or on foil (with edges 
turned up) and broil about four 
inches from h i^  heat until fruit 
is hot through and flecked with 
brown.

Poach fresh pear halves and 
serve with vanilla ice cream 
and sem i-sw eet chocolate 
sauce. Call this dessert Pears 
Helene.

As an interesting accompa
niment for poultry or meat, 
make up a batch of Apricot 
Mustard Pears. The recipe fol
lows.
APRICOT MUSTARD PEARS 

4 fresh Bartlett pears 
1/2 cup apricot jam 
2 tablespoons or more prepared 

mustard 
1/2 cup water
2 or 3 tablespoons lemon juice 
Thin lemon slices 

Wash pears; cut each in half 
lengthwise. With a melon ball 
cutter or a 1/4 teaspoon mea
suring spoon, remove seeds. 
With a small sharp knife, re
move stem structure.

In a large skillet mix togeth
er the apricot jam, preiMured 
m ustard, water and lemon 
juice. Add pear halves to skil
let. Cook gently, covered, until 
pears are tender. Add lemon 
slices.

Serve hot or chilled as a gar
nish for meat or poultry.

Makes 8 serving.
Note: Pears may he pared, if 

you like. In this case, use a 
swivel-blade vegetable peeler 
and pare pears before halving.

College Notes
Lee Potterton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Potterton of 171 
Ayery St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the spring' 
semester at the University pf 
C onnectic ut College of 
A g ricu ltu re  and N atu ra l 
Resources.

Midshipman Timothy J. Den- Navy Hospitalman Appren. 
nis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brace J. Fortuna, son of Mr. 
Lawrence E. Dennis of 653 and Mrs. John Fortuna of 35 
Main St., South W indsor, Talcott Ave., Rockville, has 
attend^ a three-week aviation^completed the Hospital Corps 
indoctrination session at the School in Great Lakes, 111. 
Navy air station in Corpus

Skin Program
A regular moisturizing pro

gram is particularly impor
tant during the summer to 
preserve a tan and keep the 
skin supple and smooth.

Natural Lashes
Too much mascara causes 

the lashes to look clumpy and 
fake. To separate the lashes 
and give a more natural look.

About Town
’The commission on education 

of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
the public.

A Communion Vesper Service 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet'tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for 12- to 20- 
year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet ’Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

COMPANY GIVES 
GOLD TAPE AWARD 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ampex 
Music Division presented a>«old 
tape award to Curtis Mayfield 
for sales of close to a million 
copies of "Super Fly" on tape, 
distributed by the company.

The Recording Industry Asso
ciation of America gives gold 
record awards but not gold 
tape awards. The r ] ^  in
cludes tape sales in its certifi
cation of records for gold 
awards.

LAST CALL
UP TO  Vi  o f f

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F  M E N ' S  S U M M E R

S U ITS
SPORT C O A TS  

SLA C K S  
FU R N IS H IN G S

USE YOUR MASTER dHARQE, BANK AMERICARD OR BUTTERFIELD»8 CHARGE 

REMEMBER, MENSWEAR ALTERATIONS ARE ALWAYS FREE AT

MANCHESTER PARKAOE
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Engagement
The engagement of Miss Lin

da L. LaPre’ of East Hartford 
to Wayne R. Wright Jr. of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. LaPre’ of 
East Hartford.

Mr. Wright is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne R. Wright Sr. 
of E. Middle ’Tpke.

’The bride-elect is a graduate 
of George J . Penney High 
School and a graduate of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
S choo l of R a d io lo g ic  
Technology. She is employed at 
Williams Medical Lab in East 
Hartford.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
attended the University of 
Hartford/fle served in the U.S. 
Army and is employed by the 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Divi
sion of United Aircraft Cor
poration in East Hartford.

The couple plan a Nov. 24 
wedding.

On the Town
For cooler evenings the den

im suit, pants with shirt jack
et, can be dressed up with 
scarf and bangle bracelets for 
a night on the town.

CAHCiR
\ m t i t
IJUlV 22

uo
JULi 21 

22
t-54-5^

7-7883
VIRGO

hAU6. l l
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JK Your Daily AdnH y Guido

’I  A ccord ing  to  Iho  S farr, ’•
To develop messoge for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
ofyour Zodiac birth stga 
I (xmI 31 To
2 If 
3A 
4 Overcome 
51s
6 Time
7 Gain
8 Focused
9 Drags

10 Through
11 Be 
12A
13 Prepared 
MTernplotioo 
IS Legal 
l6To •
17 Lover's
18 Quarrel
19 May
20 Today
21 Keep
22 Throw
23 If
24 Caution
25 Just
26 Should
27 On
28 Create
29 Your 
30J e

)Good I

32 The
33 Matter 
341s
35 Occur
36 Don't
37 Spend
38 Possible
39 Week's
40 Inform
41 Unexpected
42 Unless
43 Fomily
44 Fresh
45 Pleosont
46 You're
47 Visitors
48 Approach 
49Come
50 Income
51 Strive
52 Don't
53 For
54 Be
55 All
56 Afraid
57 Should
58 Desired
59 In
60 For

61 Attention
62 Do
63 Smooth
64 To
65 You
66 Your
67 May
68 The
69 Be
70 And
71 Social
72 Gatherings
73 Way
74 Gracious 
7SRigM
76 Relatives
77 Voice
78 Your
79 Of
80 fie
81 One
82 Surprised
83 Opinions
84 Plons
85 Own
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____
86 Excitement 33-34-38
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88Trock
89 Day
90 Winds
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'8M 2l
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Read Herald Advertisements

MjUKIIESe COMNUIITY COllEGE
AMD

c o w c c n c v r  PIIBUC TELEVISHIII 
G H M iL24

oflOr you the opportuntty to
EARN 3 (WUEGE CREDITS AT HOME

HOW? A college course. Introduction to American 
Government will be broadcast two times a 
week on Connecticut Public Television - Channel 
24. To receive credit you must register with 
Manchester Community College.

WHEN? Starting Thursday, September 6 ,1973 and con
tinuing for 15 weeks to December 20, 1073 
on Channel 24.

Monday 8 :15-9:00 a.m. Repeated Tuesday 6 :15-7KK) p m 
Thursday 8:15-9 :00 a.m. Repeated Thursday 8 :15-7 p m ’

COST? $25.00
For turtlwr Infom atlon or an application contact 
DM alqn of Extanalon Sarvicaa, Manchaatar Com- 
munltv Collaaa 648-2137, M 6-2f38 . _______

Headquarters for "DAN RIVER” 

» WOVEN CHECK GINGHAMS 87k
• WOVEN PLAID CINGHAMS 1 ® ?

• LOTS 0 ' KNOTS PLAIDS

• WOVEN SEENSUCKEN PLAIDS 2^

MACHINE WASHABLE POLYESTER/COTTON 
44”/45 ’’ Wide

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED '^CAREFREE

i.ifi

COORDINATING SOLIDS
Dacron Polyester brushed plaids, solids,

ALL MACHINE WASHABLE '
, 54" Wide

TAKE i-86 TO EXIT #92

^  100% POLYESTER ^

•TREVIRA KNITS
N a t i o H a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  aa 

DR. JOYCE BROTHERS ” Eaty L iv in f”  Shaw

Travel-Mates Double Knits
PLAID & SOLID

COORDINATES
Kira # Riviera Double Knits ,

MULTI-COLOR FANCIES
MACHINE WASHABLE 

S8’762" Wide 5
RIBBLETTE SOLIDS

52"/S4" Wide

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNER$ 
SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9:3(LS:30 

TE Lt4t-772l

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNCN

OPEN DAILY 10-E. EAT. 1M  
TEL.E7S4417
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Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

GOIFPURES at 55 Oak St. will 
bffer on any Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday a 
•hampoo and set for $2.50 and a 

alrciit. If needed for $1.50 
more or a permanent, including 
shampoo, haircut and set for 
$9.00. Tel 643-9832.

In a saucepan, combine a can 
of condensed clam chowder, 
one soup can milk, and two 
tablespoons finely chopped 
g r e e n  p e p p e r .  H e a t  a nd  
g a r n i s h  w i t h  c h o p p e d  
pimiento.

Bread needs a warm 
emperature to rise quickly. 
Vhen the weather is cool, light 
lie oven, and let it heat until it 
9els warm, to the hand, then 
lira the oven off and place the 
read in the oven until it rises, 
ienerally this is sufficient 
rarm temperature to do this 
)b quickly.

I
I W arm ?

10x13 INCHES

You’H find this Kitten 
panel fascinating to 
cross-stitch in ricn col
ors! So nice for any room 
of the house! No. 2972 
has hot-iron transfer for 
10’’ x l3" designs; color 
chart.
TO ODDER,Mid M( ftr MCk MUMS 
— hMilOn Md kiidttif.

Anne Cebol, Mancheiler 
Evenin« HeraU, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW VORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

M a t N dM . A dd rtu  wftb ZIP * ' 
COM a id  m t t  M n b w .
Coupon for FREE Pat
tern is in the ’73 Spring & 
Summer 68-page a lb u m . 
Only $1.00 a copy.
11 tp M i* l M tt OM a  184 taeS. 
0101 n n w - a m  OraaOMUMr'i 
0101 M  T tir-0 1 0 4  CrlO c m n
*100 e m n d  w n w  o iio  o iM t

lOT M C  O sU ltr-tlO O  C ortoM M  
0100 la rh  K a n le a -O IIO  Mar 
t i l l  a a o a d lka lftrW -a in i-P ia a a  
« U 0 -a il4  fw a tW i KfiOMa to i 
t im  TO M KXE-M  p a fta -0 1  JO .

E D I E  A D A M S  
C U T  & C U R L
REAUTY SALON

.t-T Rr'inri Street

F R O S T I N G S
Stnr tmg .It 

* 1 6  *°CQmplBtB

619-2517

Big A Tall Shop 
Big St TaU Shop, 903 Main 

Street, Manchester has every 
size for every man. Why waste 
time Funning around the State 
looking for your man’s size. 
REGAL’S BIG AND TALL 
SHOP has it, 643-2478.

Surprise the  family and 
d r e s s  up t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  
chocolate pie  with a pink 
peppermint topping. Combine 
one half cup whipping cream, 
two and one-half tablespoons 
confectioners sugar, one-fourth 
t e a s p o o n  p e p p e r m i n t  
flavoring, and a few drops of 
red food colon ng. *'

To freshen muffins, sprinkle 
lightly with water and place in 
a paper bag. Fasten the end of 
the bag securely and place in a 
hot oven for 15 minutes. They 
will be as fresh as when first 
baked.

The greatest causes of food 
sticking to a frying pan are 
improper degree of neat or an 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  a m o u n t  of 
shortening.

Time for swimming. Stop at 
the LOVELY LADY for an easy 
care hairdo done 1^ experts. 
Call for an appointment today, 
649-7666.‘Xiovdy Lady Beauty 
Sa lo n ,  :il96 M ain  S t . ,  
Rochester.

Crass-Stiteh

Cool Look

A pretty tie-on pants- 
skiii is topped by a cool 
halter for that fashion- 
right look! No. 1456 with 
PHOTO-OuiDE is in Small, 
Medium or Large Size. 
Medium •. . . pants-skirt, 
jong length, 3 yards 46- 
inch; haltor. IW yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
T0.e»qE0,M»d7BtHfMdipstHni 
— ilctoOM Mstdf* a d  kaMllat.

Sue Burnell, Manrhealer 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NtW  YORK, 
N.Y. 10038.
M rt NjXkk,_  kddrw i wltk I i r  
COSE, t t | ld  N m kw  M d I lls .
Coupon for FREE Pat
tern it  in the ’78 Spring 
A  Summer Basic fa s h io n  
containing many lovely 
styles and designs. $1.00

Phoning To Be 
Away Tkli 

W a a k o n i
/ m B B O M

im b m y e v b ik
7j$O rjL

LUTNEMN
M O N ia ifr.

•FICIAL SUMMIII
•CHIOUUPOIIWOmHIF

MnMvoponoorodby:
nUNUIL UfTHMiUN 

CHimCH
CONCOMNA UITHHUN 

CHUtVCH

Flower Special
Stop at Buettners Florist for 

our Cash and Carry Special. 
BUETTNERS FLORIST, 1122 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
528-9586.

When buying new slips, 
before you ever wear them, 
adjust the straps the desired 
length. Then stitch the straps 
in place, either by hand or on 
the sewing machine.

Wine s t a i n s  should  be 
sponged from table linens with 
warm soapsuds right after the 
table is cleared, to save later 
bleaching.

When a net party  dress 
becomes droopy, smooth the 
skirt oyer the ironing board, 
and with a sh ee t of waxed 
paper both beneath and over 
thp net, press with a warm 
i r o n .  T h i s  r e s t o r e s  t he  
crispness it had when new.

Hang a small mirror in the 
bathroom low enough so the 
smallest child qin see himself. 
All the children take a keener 
interest  in brushing their  
teeth, since they can watch 
themselves do the job. And you 
will also see an improvement in 
cleaner faces and hands too.

■To keep white gloves really 
white, rub soap well into all 
soiled spots and roll each glove 
up tightly, beginning at  the 
finger tips. Let them fie for an 
hour, giving the som a chance 
to loosen the soil. ’Then wash 
briskly in warm soapsuds,  
rinse and dry.

“'v^iVlASY-CAW

p p i

• 31 '

. We Help You 
The Do It Yourself Fixers 
If you are doing a little 

carpentry or painting around 
the house, you will find the 
MANCHESTER LUMBER 
COMPANY, 155 Center St. very 
helpful in aiding you to pick out 
the correct materials. Tel. 643- 
5144; ask for Jack or Frank. 
You will find them very helpful.

When using dates in a recipe, 
you may sl ice them much 
easier and quicker if you roll 
them in flour first. The flour 
keeps the sliced dates from 
sticlcing together, and foom 
sticking to the knife or scissors.

Save| t ime and work and 
make the job of slicing chilled 
refrigerator cooky dough much 
quicker if you slice it with a 
wire cheese cutter.

Perm Special For 

August

g o l d e n  c h a rm  gives you 
Zoto’s perm Reg. $00.00 for 
$11.50. It includes shampoo, cut 
and set. For appointment call 
any one of our stylists at 649> 
2806, or 649-2807. "Let’s Get 
T o g e t h e r  a t  the  Golden 
Charm,” 1143 Tolland Tpke., 
Burr Corners, Manchester.

Join the Parade
...of satisfied customers at 

the PLAZA DEPT. STORE. 
They carry a surprising selec
tion of sewing notions, trim
mings, housewares, stationery, 
toys, yarns, crafts supplies, 
school supplies, greeting cards, 
gift wrap & birthday party 
supplies. You will find them on 
East Middle Turnpike next to 
Franks Super Market.

Pill green peppers with 
cream ciieese, chill and slice. 
Then press thin red apple 
s t r ips  into cheese to make 
spokes. Serve on lettuce.

Save dill pickle juice for 
making dilled carrots and 
celery sticks for a summer 
appetizer tray. Drop sticks of 
carrots and celery in pickle 
juice and let stand several 
days.

The mmmed edges of used 
unsea led  enve lopes make 
excellent labels for jelly and 
fruit jars or other cans and 
boxes around the house that 
need identify! ng.

Af te r  us i ng  steel wool 
scouring pads, wrap them in 
aluminum foil. This prevents 
any dripping or rusting until 
they are used again.

If your children ate the last 
of the bananas just before you 
were ready to make the jello, 
try adding grated applies just 
when the jello is about to jell. 
This is equally as good and 
t a k e s  c a r e  of  ma n y  
emergencies.

Add a little sugar to the milk 
and egg mixture into which 
bread is dipped when you are 
making French toast, and the 
bread will t ake  on a nicer 
brown in the skillet.

Wins Cooking Classic
Mrs. Robert Sakar, a Milwaukee elementary school 
teacher and mother of two sons, walked off with top honors 
and a $25,000 cash award in the second National Pineapple 
Cooking Classic held in Honolulu. Mrs. Saker called her 
award-winning light crusted pastry, “ Hawaii Five-0 
Torte.”

Inroinlxtrahly 
heaulifitl Treasure Chest 
diamonds jiliis elegant 
neiu ring designs distin
guish these duo engage
ment and wedding ring 
sets. In 14 K yellow gold. 
Top to bottom:$455,$270, 
$280. Easy Payments.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

OSS Main OIraal In Ooattitom Mandiaalar

also; •  Hartford a New Britain a Middletown

I t I B u n E R flE lc fe l
TUES. a s a t . TILL 8 J

SUPER SHOE
SUPER PRICE16.00

The shoe to walk Into fall with, from  
Connie. High at the heel, close at the 
toe, atop the new wafer platform isole. 
Red, camel, navy and black. Sizes 5V4- 
10 medium, 7-9 narrow.

OR BUTTERFELD'S CHARGL

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT #92

OPEN TILL 9 —  TUE8. E BAT. TILL 6

COME BACK TO 
THE EASY KNITS 
FOR EARLY FALL

MANCHESTER PARKADE

The Young contemporary...you can always 
count on her to make a Fall comeback in 
something noticeably new. Just the right 
dress...one of these lightweight knits 
perhaps. Sue Brett styles both the two- 
piece block-print dress, shown left, and the 
ribbed midriff, sleeveless style to Its right. 
Perfect for fall’s first days, both come in 
Junior sizes 5-15. Each Is Just 28.00

MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD  
OR BUTTERFIELD'S CHARGE.

ButterIieI(̂
TAKE 1-96 TO EXIT #92
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FitzGerald Outlines Proposal 
For Cheney Hall Preservation
SOL R. COHfiN
Herald Reporter

“Good qovernment,” said Judge of 
Probate William FitzGerald Tuesday 
night, “takes care of all the good things 
n ^ ^  by a community, in addition to 
solving its problems. The good life is not 
alone roads and sewers, schools and 
recreation — but pi;eservation also of its 
past, of its heritage, of its historic 
facilities and monuments.”

F itzG erald  was add ressing  the 
Manchester Board of Directors in his 
capacity as chairman of a 14-member 
Save Cheney Hall committee.

He asked the board to consider 
allocating $50,000 a year for three or four 
successive years toward the estimated 
$500,000 cost for acquiring and renovating 
Cheney Hall, built in 1869 on Hartford Rd. 
by Cheney Bros.

He said the property, which includes the 
building and parking lot, has an appraised 
value of from $150,000 to $225,000, that 
exterior renovations (including the roof) 
would be about $100,000, and interior 
renovations from $100,000 to $150,000.

He said the buildimg has been vacant for 
about a year and th a t no m ajo r 
maintenance has been made to it since the 
end of World War II.

“If not preserved now, the opportunity 
will be lost forever,” he w am ^.

He said a subcommittee of Warren 
Howland, chairman; Thomas Ferguson, 
Mark Kravitz and Edward Tomkiel is 
negotiating a purchase price with owners 
John Barnini and Leon Podrove.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Discharged Tuesday: James 
H. Blanco, 20 Westfield St.; 
Clarence 0. Gove, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton; Nellie D. Bryan, East 
Hartford; Mary G. Fitzpatrick, 
72 Benton S t.; E lm er M. 
Frechette, 99 Bryan Dr.; Alfred 
K. Spellman, Sherman Arms, 
Vernon; Janet S. Acelin, 44 
Garden St.; Robin Struthers, 
East Hartford; Charles F. Nor
ton, 144 Lenox St.

Also, Mary Sokola, East 
Hartford; Joyce Caton, East 
Hartford; Karen W. Gaudreau 
and daughter. Warehouse 
Point; Lenore B. Philbin, East 
Hartford; Michelle A. Cyr, 
East Hartford; Peter D. McCon 
nell, 83 Dartmouth Rd.; Troy 
R. Peterson, 170 Downey Dr.; 
Dana J. Woods, Ridge Rd., Ver
non.

Also, Corraine A. Chapman, 
Stafford Springs; John E . 
Scata, East Hartford. ,

Urging the board to consider his com
mittee’s request soon (for town con- 
tribuUons toward the cost), he said the 
renovations, if they are to be made, must 
begin early in January, to be ready 
September 1974 and to s i ^  a 10-year lease 
for use of the facility by Manchester Com
munity College.

He said the board of trustees of the 
s ta te ’s Regional Community Colleges 
voted in July to lease the hall, as of 
September 1974, provided it is publicly 
owned then and provided it is renovated ^  
then.

The lease, he said, would be for 10 years 
at $30,000 a year.

FitzGerald said a $100,000 mortgage 
would be needed, in addition to the $50,000 
per-year contribution requested of the 
town. He predicted that, after about three 
years, the $30,000 rental from the state 
might be sufficient to finance the unpaid 
portion of the mortgage. He said his com
mittee would be the quasi-public owner of 
Cheney Hall until the mortgage is paid, 
when the property would be conveyed by 
deed-to the town.

He said his com m ittee has made 
application to the Institute for Giving for a 
$15,000 to $20,000 grant, and to the State 
Historical Commission for a $10,000 grant. 
He said the first appears favorable and the 
other unfavorable.

Again requesting some word soon from 
the board, he said, “The total effort is 
small, when compared to the entire 
budget. If restored, Cheney Hall would be 
a thing of pride to Manchester and to all 
Central Connecticut.”

He pledged, “H the figures come in 
higher than the estimate we’ve givm you, 
we’ll not ask you for more money and we 
might drop the entire request.”

’The directors will discuss the proposal 
at a subsequent meeting.

Following FitzG erald’s report on 
Cheney Hall, the directors heard a report 
By Stephen Cassano of the Human 
Relations Commission. He urged the 
directors to give serious consideration to 
the ad^tion of an ordinance to govern the 
operation of Group Homes in Manchester.

The HRC, be said, has endorsed the con
cept of Group Homes and is convinced that 
only an ordinance can provide the protec
ting device for spelling out the rules, 
supervision and licensing. He said the 
HRC is interested in Group Homes for 
four or five girls. He spid he has no cost 
figures at present and that they will be 
forthcoming later.

He said the CRC is pressing for a 
regulatory ordinance first — even before 
any Group Homes are opened, in order to 
prevent problems later.

It was the consensus of the directors 
that, before considering an ordinance, 
they should be provided with more infor
mation concerning its need, rules, supervi
sion, enforcement and costs.

’The proposal was referred for study to 
Alan Mason, director of human resources, 
and Town Counsel David Barry. HRC 
chairman Francis Keefe said his commis
sion will confer with the town officials and 
will come up with a definite package of 
proposals at its Aug. 21 meeting.

Police Report
■Patrick McCarthy, 17,-of 24 

Deerfield Dr., is reported to be 
in satisfactory condition today 
a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital after a one-car acci
dent late Monday night on 
Woodland St.

Police say that McCarthy was 
traveling west on Woodland St. 
when his car struck the “dip” 
at the railroad tracks. ’The car’s 
bottom struck the ground with 
the im p ac t, causing  the 
operator to lose control of the 
vehicle, and the car left the 
road, striking a tree at 95 
Woodland St.

McCarthy was not charged in 
the accident.

Police say that 16 windows 
were smashed in the Kage Co. 
building, 91 Elm St. Ext.

Kage Co. officials told police 
that more than 300 windows 
have been smashed in the 
building in the past six months.

Police are investigating the 
incident.

Ray of Sunthine
Prospects for solar power 

look brighter than ever. The 
sun pours onto earth  100,000 
tim es more energy than the 

' ‘*xic-power 
>jects and

- -------------  proposed
to tap this enormous energy.

1
i t  ..........’

Many Serve 
On Boards

HARTFORD (AP) -  Almost 
one per cent of Connecticut 
voters serve on local boards 
and commissions, usually 
without pay, according to a new 
publication of the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council.

T h is d o e sn ’t in c lu d e  
members of town and city coun
cils.

The council found more than 
11,900 members serve on 29 
different types of boards. That 
averages to one board member 
for every 260 Connecticut 
residents.

FIERCE guardian of the 
gate, a samurai sculpted in 
wood is framed by massive 
pillars of Tofukuji Temple in 
Japan 's museum city and 
ancient capital, Kyoto.

Parking Guaranteed 
For Aetna Car Pools

HARTFORD (AP) -  ‘Tm 
actually making a nickel or two 
a day,” said Jim Hill of Wind
sor.

Hill’s profits aren’t from 
welling lemonade, but from 
saying on expenses while 
driving his Volkswagen to the 
Aetna Insurance Co. offices in a 
car pool with three co-workers.

Sixty-four of Aetna’s 950 
home office employes are 
riding to work in car pools in 
the experimental company 
program, which provides 
guaran teed , p re fe ren tia l 
parking spots for drivers with 
two or more riders.

The company began the 
program to help alleviate the 
fuel shortage.

Since the program got un
derway in July, seventeen car 
pools have been formed. As the 
vacation season ends, Aetna of
ficials say they expect more 
people to sign up.

Gene Stetler of Windsor, a 
member of Jim Hall’s car pool, 
said the group has had no 
problems coordinating the

Hospital Gets Rate Hike 
For Welfare Patients

-M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital is among the state’s 34 
general hospitals for whom the 
state Hospital Cost Commission 
has raised the rates paid for 
welfare patients. The increased 
allowance is an average of $10 
to $20 per day.

’The new rates contrast with 
last year’s schedule, which cut 
costs in two-thirds of the 
hospitals.

N o rw ic h  M an  
A c c u s e d  
O f M u r d e r
, NORWICH (AP) -  State and 
local police Tuesday night 
a rre s t^  Wayne D. Daniska, 23, 
of Norwich and charged him 
with m urder in the death 
Friday of Gregory S. Tait, of
ficers said.

Tait, a 26-yeer-old Norwich 
resident, was found dead along 
a road in Lisbon, police said. A 
medical examiner ruled he died 
of a beating.

’Troopers raid Daniska was 
apprehended about 9:30 p.m. at 
a bar on Franklin Street in 
Norwich.

Daniska was heid without 
bond a t  the s ta te  po lice  
barracks at Montville pending 
an appearance today at 10th 
Circuit Court in Norwich, police 
said.

Troopers raid their investiga
tion was continuing.

The a c tu a l cost to  the 
hospitals for the patients is 
reflected in the rate schedule.

In general, the higher rate 
schedules were granted to the 
larger hospitals to cover their 
speciai training programs and 
specialized equipment, accor
ding to the commission.

T he Y a le -N ew  H aven  
Hospital received $150.32 per 
day for non-maternity patients, 
up from $131.94 last year. ’This 
year, as las t, the hospital 
received the highest rates.

H ungerford  H osp ita i in 
Torrington received the lowest 
rates at $87.61 per day. Day 
Kimball Hospital in Putnam 
was lowest last year at $73.57 
per day.

The non-maternity welfare 
rate at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will be $100.52 per day, 
up from $77.51 last year; Hart
ford Hospital, $132.16, up from 
$111.20; Mt. Sinai, $136.30, up 
from $115.96; New Britain 
General, $111.43, up from 
$102.77; and St. F rancis , 
$128.09, up from $112.42.

Similar increases are shown 
in the rates set for welfare 
maternity cases and newborn 
babies.

’The rate the state will pay for 
welfare patients in nursing 
homes is also set by the com
mission., Hikes of less than $1 
per day were granted to nursing 
homes although they had 
requested increases of $2 to $3 
per day.

All newly set rates will be 
reviewed later to confirm their 
reflection of actual costs.

LARSON'S

Is s ?

12.3 cu. ft.'
1201b. 

FREEZER 
MFRIGERATOR 
AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING 
FRIGIDAIRE

LARSOIV’S ^̂ enter
13 W I N D S O R  A V E .  

R O C K V I L L E .  C O N N E C T I C U T  
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

S7&8333
875-7665

: i i

AUTO M O TIVE  
S8ISAVING  CENTER

igur Double Belted Tire For Safety

R O A D " ^ y K IN G
B e lte d  2 + 2  W h ite w a lls

A78X13 
Our Reg. 
23.99 ' 
Plus 1.81 
F.E.T.

# Two Belts of fiberglass plus
# Two tough belts of polyester cord.
# 78 series tough, deep tread design.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
C78x13 25.99 $18 2.01
E78X14 27.99 $20 2.31
F78X14 28.99 $21 2.50
G78X14 29.99 $22 2.67
H78x14 32.99 $23 2.94
G78X15 30.99 $22 2.73
H78X15
J78X15

32.99
33.99

$23
$24

2.96
3.12

F78X15
J78X14

32.99
38.99

$22
$24

2.08
3.04

Our Most Popular Whitewall Tire!
P o w e r C u s to m  78

driving since they began com
muting together last month.

A mem ter of another group, 
Mrs. Palievika Patel, raid she 
likes the car pool because the 
parking space is only 150 feet 
from the building entrance.

“I don’t have to go into that 
no-man’s land over there,” she 
said, pointing to nearby parking 
lots.

Mary Carroll of Hartford and 
her daughter drive in with two 
other Aetna workers. Mrs. 
Carrol said she was .saving 
quite a bit on gas.

“And it’s more convenient for 
the other riders iii our pool,” 
she said, “because they can’t 
get buses.”

Squeezing into a sedan with 
five other passengers, one rider 
said with a smile that his car 
pool was “ more congenial” 
than driving alone.

Aetna says that if more 
employes form car pools in the 
fall, a second nearby parking 
lot will be made available for 
guaranteed parking.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES
Open

Mon .throtQh Fri. 9-3
DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

. EVENING HOURS

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 
■ 595 Main Street 

6-8 Thursday

W e’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K X ;T R U S T
S|.iiiu’Nli'’('tmnirtinil()ffi(v>. • MentiH'* ( l>l(’

4HY a mOS:. ■ mo

'•78 series low profile design. 
•Modern dual striped whitewalls. 
•Four full plies of tough nylon cord.

A78x13 
Our Reg. 
18.99 
Plus 1.83

$6itd Kinc

Cloud Nine Windshield 
Washer-Cleaner

66'
Our
Reg.
89c GAL.

Ijiandy reclosable plastic jug; no 
mixing needed, just pour into wash
er tank.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
078x13 20.99 $15 1.93
E78x14 20.99 $16 2.22
G78X14 24.99 $18 2.53
H78X14 26.99 $20 2.75
F78X15 22.99 $18 2.42
G78X15 24.99 $19 2.60
H78X15 26.99 $20 2.80
J78X15 28.99 $22 3.01
L78X15 29.99 $23 3.13

Du Pont 
Rally Cream Wax
Our
Reg.
1.69 1.19

Big 14 oz. size of soft cream 
wax formula with built-in 
applicator.

1 IQuaker State 
or

Pennzoil Oil 
Change &

Lube

7.99
We drain and refill with up to 5 qts. of Quaker State 
or Pennzoil 10W30 —  both are pure Pennsylvania 
oil, high detergent super blend . . . plus new Lee 
oil filter to fit Most American cars and lubrication of 
all visible fittings. Price includes labor.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

II

Complete 
7 Point Brake 

Overhaul

4 4 8 8
We inspect master cylinder and brake lines, 
rep ace linings on all 4 wheels, turn and resurface 
brake drums, rebuild wheel cylinders. Bleed and fill 
with heavy duty brake fluid, adjust brakes, check 
emergency brake, road test car. Disc brakes not in
cluded. American Cars only. New drums & cylin
ders extra.

^ M A N C H E S T E R  
1 1 4 5  T o lla n d  T p k e .

y-
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s And Means Committee 
Tastes Of Things To Come
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By EDMOND U  BRETON 

Aitfiocialed Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Ways and Means Com
mittee, the shaper of tax, trade. 
Social Security, medicare and 
welfare legislation, is getting a 
foretaste of What it may be like 
to operate without the legen
dary ' leadership of Chairman 
Wilbur D. Mills.

’The Arkansas Democrat who 
has headed the pivotal com
mittee for 15 years says he will 
retire a t the end of next year 
unless he can find relief from a 
painful back ailment.

Moreover, and quite apart 
from the future of its chairman, 
the House’s oldest and perhaps 
most powerful standing com
mittee is slowly changing. Like 
all of Congress, it is being 
pressed by public opinion; by 
subtle power shifts; by ideas 
brought in by newer members.

Mills, seeking medical advice 
and treatment, left the chair 
some 10 days before the con
gressional recess began. The 
committee was reaching the 
decision stage on the complex 
trade legislation President 
Nixon says he needs because of 
in ternational negotiations 
beginning i n ‘Tokyo in mid- 
September.

Mills’ temporary departure 
at such a time would have been 
almost unthinkable earlier. He 
is the kind of strong chairman 
whose views come to the fore 
and prevail when the com
mittee gets down to voting. 
M ills  d oes n o t ig n o re  
colleagues’ opinions, but shapes 
the consensus.

M ills’ absence  le f t the 
responsibility for presiding and 
steering the legislation toward 
final agreement to the next- 
ranking Democrat, Rep. A1 
Ullman of Oregon.

Pinch Hitter
Ullman’s pinch-hitting was 

universally praised in separate 
interviews with a cross-section 
pf the committee membership. 
Nevertheless, without Mills, 
the work perceptibly slowed 
down. 1110 j^lls-endorsed op  ̂
timistic deadline of'bomplet^ 
committee action on the trade 
bill before the recess, was not 
met.

Committee members said 
Mills, whose reputation as one 
of the closest-mouthed men in 
Congress is well earned, left no 
instructions with Ullman. He 
did not even tell colleagues or 
key staff members where he 
was going.

Rep. Herman T. Schneebeli, 
senior Republican member of 
the committee, commented, 
“A1 is doing a bang-up job under 
d ifficu lties,”  a judgm ent 
echoed by both liberal and con- 
s e rv a t iv e  D e m o c ra tic  
members.

At a final session before the 
recess, committee members 
reportedly agreed informally 
that Ullman w ill have to 
assume greater authority if 
Mills is unable to rejoin the 
deliberations in September.

U llm an h im se lf, while 
s tay in g  aw ay from  any 
criticism of the chairman, told 0 reporter there will have to be 
a firm schedule and a push to 
get the bill to the House before 
Oct. 1.

Mills’ seniority and influence 
— the two are closely linked in 
the House — are formidable. 
None of the other current Ways 
and Means members ever knew 
him as a mere colleague. He 
was chairman before any won 
the coveted election to the 
House’s No. 1 committeie.

Mills'Method
His method of operation in

cludes private negotiations with 
presidents, regardless of party, 
as well as other high executive 
officials and spokesmen- for 
private interests in fields em
braced by his committee’s 
wide-ranging jurisd iction . 
S h o rtly  b e fo re  le a v in g  
Washington he had a long per
sonal session with Nixon.

Ullman, at 59 five years 
younger than M ills, was 
overshadowed by the chairman 
as he moved up the seniority 
ladder to the position of 
presumptive successor. Until 
recently, he figured most often 
in the news as a spokesnuui for 
the economic interests of his 
s ta te  and the N orthw est 
generally.

(tonsidered about as fiscally 
conservative as Mills, he has 
nevertheless on occasion 
differed with the chairman,-for 
example, on welfare reform.

Since last year, Ullman has 
been acquiring a growing 
national prominence by strong 
advocacy of basic reform of 
Congress’ budgetary function. 
He is co-chairman of a special 
committee which is steering 
legislation for Congress to set '

up its own budget every year 
and exercise central control 
over the now scattered ap
propriation and revenue raising 
operations.'

No matter who the chairman 
may be in the future, change 
has come and will continue to 
come to the Ways and Means 
Committee, which began as a 
temporary panel in 1789 and 
was made permanent in 1801.

Reform Slow
Reform moves ponderously 

in the House, but the direction 
is clear. Power is flowing from 
the com m ittees and their 
chairmen — who have been 
compared to feudal barons — to 
the party leaders and the 
caucuses composed of all 
members. The trend is es
p e c ia lly  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r 
Democrats, who as the majori
ty party control the committees 
and name the chairmen. ’The 
caucus now has an opportunity 
to vote individually on each 
chairman — a potential threat 
to the once-secure seniority 
system.

The closed rule has been a 
frequently used tool in the Ways 
and Means kit. Granted routine
ly in the past by the Rules Com
mittee to all tax and similar 
measures, it means simply that 
members at large have no op
portunity to offer amendments 
when the bill comes to the floor. 
They must vote it up or down in 
the form presented by the com
mittee.

But the Rules Committee — 
now, incidentally, more closely 
tied to the House leadership 
than it has been in a generation 
— has let it be known it will no 
longer automatically grant this 
complete protection to bills 
produced by Ways and Means. 
Even if the committee were 
willing, a new Democratic rule 
provides that if 50 members of 
the caucus insist on an oppor
tunity to offer amendments, me 
Democratic majority of the 
Rules Committee must accede. 
’The rule has been hailed by 
members who long complained 
that tax policy was s h a |^ ,  not 
by all the members of the 
House, but by the 25 who make 
up the Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Cautious
The likelihood that the com

mittee would not be able to ob
tain a completely closed rule on 
the highly controversial trade 
legislation is one reason why 
Ways and Means has moved 
slowly and cau tio u sly  in 
shaping the bill.

A new House rule provides 
that all committee sessions, in
cluding the “mark-u|)” sessions 
where the decisions are made, 
must be open to press and 
public unless the committee 
votes on the record to close
them. Mills moved for closed 
mark-up sessions. The com
mittee sustained him — but 
with a surprising 10 negative 
votes. Even so. Ways and 
Means, like other conunittees, 
now must make public after 
executive sessions the roll calls 
by which decisions were 
arrived at.

’The committee has long bad 
an arrangement, useful to a 
chairman who needs to keep 
members in line, for handling 
minor tax measures that often 
affect only a few firms — 
sometimes a single one in a par
ticular congressional district. 
These “members’ bills” would 
be briefly and informally dis
cussed in closed session; ap
proved by the committee, and 
brought up on the floor with 
minimum debate for passage 
by unanimous consent. After 
outside organizations as well as 
some Congress members began 
analyzing and publicizing the 
revenue effects and the narrow 
application of some members’ 
bills, objections on the flkior 
cropped up last year. Since
then, the committee has been 
noticeably more circumspect in ' 
offering them.

Dual Power Base 
Another power base for the 

Democratic majority of Ways 
and Means has been its dual 
function as the party’s com
mittee on committees. The 
Ways and Means Democrats 
nominated all Democratic 
members of other committees. 
Republicans have a separate 
committee on committee. The 
Democratic caucus now has 
asserted a long-dormant review 
authority and the Speaker and 
majority leader have been 
made ex-officio members of the 
Democratic committee on com
mittees.

Unlike other committees with 
broad jurisdictions. Ways and 
Means under Mills has operated 
without subcommittees. Mills 
has been the only “Mr. Chair
man.” SoiAe members ray they

will press, no matter what, for 
establishment of panels on, 
perhaps, taxation, trade, Sociai 
Security, welfare, medicare 
and pensions. They say legisla
tion could be expedited if 
several subcommittees worked 
simultaneously on different 
bills. The arrangement would; 
df course, dilute to some extent 
the chairman’s control.

A special study committee is 
now working on proposals to 
re a d ju s t the d iv ision  of 
legislative interests among 
c o m m itte e s  a long  m ore 
rational lines.

Ways and Means, basically 
and historically the tax com
mittee, has overflowed into 
other fields, especially aspects 
of social legislation. Social 
Security, involving a payroll 
tax, was assiped to Ways and 
Means, carrying along with it 
welfare, which is provided in 
the Social S ecu rity  Act. 
Medicare later was added to 
tee act Md to the committee 
jurisdiction. Reform of private 
pension systems is claimed by 
Ways and Means since tax 
exemptions are involved. Trade 
negotiations today a re  a 
diplomatic as well as a tariff

problem, but they remain under 
tee tax committee’s legislative 
umbrella.

With the forces of change 
chipping away at tee once im- 
prepable walls Mills guards, 
some associates speculate that 
he may have other motives In 
addition to an unquestionably 
painful back ailment for step
ping aside while his prestige 
and power are still impressive. 
At any rate, they do not ques
tion the assessment he has 
m ade p riv a te ly  th a t the 
chances are better than 50-50 
that he will retire at tee end of 
1974.

Rummaging Through Discards

Cotton Balls

49 ®

.1

Bag of 90 
soft 2  

cotton f  .  
balls.

i

OPEN 
LATE 
EVERY 
NIGHT

:Back-To-School /L is t ^

W hite Rain 
Shampoo

14 ounce bottle,

c 4
CLEARANCE! 

tatfte
nu

clear, lemon 
or balsam.

Pierre Dore 17 Jewel 
Self Winding 
Scuba Watch 0 C h l l d ^ m i r  S3:

■1/

Alka Seltzer

79 ®
36 tablets, 
Reg. 99c;

Famous Tensor 
Desk Lamp

5.88Our
Reg.
8.95

Multi-tlex arm directs high 
Intensity light where it's 
needed. Includes bulb, 

eIL450

I  Flicker Ladies’ 
Shaver
Newest shaving A  A  
sensation!

Sweep second 
hand, calendar, 
luminous dial. i 
A u 10 m a 11 
water, shock 
and dust proof.

Watch Crystals
Our Reg. 2.50 to 3.00

S 3  B d i ^

S3 Kayal 16.88
Not All M odel! in All Stores 

NoRabiCliei^

^ 9 9

Newest shaving i 
sensation!
Reg. 1.19

Quality - Valua - Dependability

Timex Watches trom 7.95

U. S. Coast Guard Approved 
Life Vests & Boat Cushions

1.99 to 3.19

3? 15®□  Elmer’s Glue
□  Bic Student Pen 8 Pack?»? 55®
□  Dig-A-Color

Filler Paper 3? 57®
□  Wire Bound Subjael Book 7.49 99®
□  Sizzler Set Tote Bag 7?e1.99

Mars Candy Fun Size Bags
"" 72®15c ■ A

Choose Milky Way, Snickers,
3 Musketeers or plain M & M’s.

Not All Styles in All Stores. 
No Rain Checks______

Save an Extra 

%
Off our reg. low prices on

Entire
Stock

S u n g lasses
Many beautiful styles and 
colorsi Choose trom our selec
tion of imports or Polaroid 
sunglasses.

G reat A rtis ts . . .  G reat Savings!

ALL
^ /O y M U L  REOOSDS

Jim Croce •  Joe Welsh •  Steely Dan •  Cashman 
A West •  Three Dog NIghi •  Orass Roots •  
James Gang •  Rufus •  4 Tops •  Original Sound 
Track “Cabaret” •  Johnny Carver •  Jimmy Buffet

SariM F998
•  B.B. King •  John Kay •  Ray Charlee 

8w lMD49a 8« Im ES99

2 8 8 0 3 8 0 8 8
Multiply the above prices by the number of LP’s 

o in the album. __________ __________________

Classical Recordings of the Best! j

ALL

Save Over 25% Off
Willow Tweed Vinyl 

Luggage

CHARGE
VOUR
PURCHASES

Lightw eight aluminum  
frame covered In U.S. 
Naugahyde.g) Black/white 
twee.

Tote Bag 
Our Reg.
14.99

21’ ShortHop 7 ^ 1 4 .7 0  
Cosmetic Case 7% 1 4 .9 7

Rechargeable 
Fire Extinguisher

6.88Our
Reg.
8.99

5 B;C rating. Use for elec
trical, grease or oil fires. 
Includes mounting bracket. 
#E6-61

General Electric 
Auto. Coffeem aker

10.97
Keep warm feature, keeps coffee 
serving hot. Mini brew basket for 
2-3 cups. #CM11

G.E. Deluxe 
King Size 

Toast-R-Oven

27.97
A temperature controlled 
oven, a 4 slice toaster, a top 
browner. Most versatile 
home appliancel #T94

Rival 
Click ‘N Clean 
Can Opener

a6.99
Cutting unit pops out for easy 
cleaning. Handy cord storage, 
carry handle.#730

Keystone 
Everflash 20  

Camera
Q Q 4 4

44.88 ^

Built-in electronic flash, 
electric eye for perfect ex
posure. Drop in cartridge 
load.

RECORDS

•Ju lia n  Breen •  Virgil Fox •  John Williams 
•G regorian Chants •  Herman Scherchen •  William Si, 27.77
Steinberg •  Pittsburgh Symphony

Multiply the above price by the 
number of LP’s in the album.

Series B 2.98

1.781

Oster Electric Pet Groom er 
C lipper Ser

! Clips, trims, grooms your 
pots. 5 piece M t ,  easy to 

; use with instructions in- JToo 
cluded.#118S3 9.77

SAVE VS 25% M r
REDWOOD TABLES & 
GARDEN UMBRELLAS

In our preeent inventory

3 Pc. 70” Redwood Table 
and Benches 
18” Comb. Redwood 
End/Bench/Table
8/4 Clear Redwood'
54” Umbrella Table
8/4 Clear Redwood 
Deluxe 60” Umb. Table 
8/4 Redwood 40” Bench 
6’x6 Rib Garden Umbrella 
7’x8 Rib Garden Umbrella 
7’x8 Rib Cranklift Umbrella 7i*Ss 23.97
7- 1/2’x8 Rib Liftomat
Umbrella TTSi 34.97
8- 1/2’x12’ Rib 
Auto Cranklift Umb.

i

SAVE- VS
BAR-B-Q GRILLS

In our inventory 
Reg. 1.69 to 34.99

NOW 1.1710 26.88
Examples:

Rtg.
4.49

59.97

13 ” Easy Carry Table Grill R«g. 1.69 1 .17
24” Grill w/ Utility SheH R*g. 1049 7 .9 7
22” Cast Alum. Covered Kettle Grill R*g. 34.99 2 6 .8 8  /

Not ail styles in all stores

*4- J '' -t 1 ,

72.99

H.g.
9.99
Rtg.
15S9

7.97
11.97 

afSs 19.97

4"9*Si 37.97

Wardley’e Vacation Food 
Aquariuin Filter Balls 
Corkscrew Pickaf - 
Sergeants Flea & Tick Spray 
20 F t Outdoor Tie Out Chain

M?- 2 5 “ 
SS? 55« 
n  7 7 «  
73 93« 
K? 1.37

Choose trom many styles and sizes.
Not all styles in all stores. No Rain Checks!

I SAVE toSS-Vs "js'i'sr 
PATIO FURNITURE

In our inventory 

Reg. 3.99 to 19.99

Now 2.97 to 13.33
Examples:

S Web Chair with Large Frame R.g.3.99 2.97
Thick Cushioned Chair w/Patio Legs R.g. 10.49 7 .77
Deluxe Wood Director'a Chair Rk i- 19,99 13.33

m
Not all styles & colors in all stores.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE M A N C H E S T E R  
1145  T o lla n d  T p k e .

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p jn . 

Saturday 9d)0 a.m. to 9:30 p jn .
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 ̂ Agnew Offers
Personal Papers 
To Prosecutors

Wa s h i n g t o n  ( a p ) -
Saying “ I have nothing to 
hide,”  Vice {Resident Spiro T. 
Agnew has offered federal 
prosecutors access to his per
sonal records in a probe of 
kickbacks and political corrup
tion in Maryland.

Agnew carefully made a dis
tinction between' his personal 
papers and the official records 
of the vice president, apparent
ly  to av o id  co m p a r is o n s  
between his decision and Presi
dent Nixon’s refusal to turn 
over White House documents to 
prosecutors in the Watergate 
affair.

‘ ‘You understand that, by 
making these records available 
to you, I do not acknowledge 
that you or any grand jury have 
any right to records of the vice 
president,”  Agnew said in a 
letter Tuesday to U.S. Atty. 
George Beall in Baltimore.

‘ ‘Nor do I acknowledge the 
propriety of any grand jiU7  in
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  p o s s i b l e  
wrongdoing on the part of the 
vice president so long as he oc
cupies that office. These are 
d i f f i c u l t  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
questions which need not at this 
moment be confronted.”

Agnew also said he would be 
happy to  m ee t  with the 
prosecutors to answer any 
questions. His records, while 
they would be made available 
for inspection, were not to be 
removed from his office, he 
said.

t-
The vice president said his 

staH has been instructed to give 
Beall and his assistants the 
fu llest cooperation  and, if 
necessary, to make copies of 
any of the records. He said 
these copies can be compared 
with the originals to verify their 
accuracy.

There was no indication when 
agents from  B eall’ s o f f ice 
would arriye to examine the 
records.

Beall asked Agnew last Week 
to voluntarily turn over _ his 
financial and tax records dating 
back to 1967 for examination in 
connection with a federal grand 
jury investigation of possible 
violations o f tax, bribery, extor
tion and conspiracy laws.

Testimony relatM to Agnew 
in the investigation is expected 
to be presented to the grand 
jury later this week or early 
n e ^  week.

The grand jury probe centers

on allegations that private 
engineering and architectural 
fiilns were awarded govern
ment contracts im properly 
while Agnew was vice presi
dent, and that similar im
proprieties occurred while he 
was Maryland governor in 1967- 
68.

While  B ea l l  r e q u e s t e d  
Agnew’s personal documents, 
he subpoenaed the records and 
documents of Agnew’s two-year 
gubernatorial term, Agnew 
campaign records and records 
of the Maryland Transportation 
Department and the Federal 
Highway Administration.

OPIN  DAILY 10.10,

M
WED.. THURS., FRI., SAT. SAVE AT K-MART

'tt li 'I

. '’I 'll :-' '’

. 'iih.UiJ'it.Ui

[ m c i m

T ~

STEREO
RECORD
PLAYER
Our Reg. 69.88

4 Days
Automatic 4-speed stereo rec
ord player in a walnut-grain- 
look cabinet. Individual con
trols for treble, bass, volume 
and balance. Headphone jack 
Two 5 " wide-range speakers.

$228

Model SK67S

Ask About 
Credit Terms

0 1 y i| ip ic
Model SKTC4S4

tim tra i
...MARK OF <JUAUT

WALNUT STEREO DELUXE CONSOLE O AK  CABINET

Solid-state system features AM/FM, stereo FM 
radio, automatic record changer, 8-track tape 
player, 8 speakers. Mediterranean. 60" long.

sR e g . ^  
299.88

Mediterranean-style in oak distressed veneers. 
FM /AM /FM  stereo radio, 8-track player, auto
matic record changer, "Duocone" speakers. 54".

Crafted oak veneers and hardwood solids. FM/ 
AM, stereo FM radio, 4-speed automatic record 
changer, 8-track tape player, 4 speakers. 48".

Charge it!
AM CLOCK 

RADIO
Our Reg. 19.47

Snooz-Alarm® clock with 
60-minute sleep, switch 
and solid-state design.

WILDCAT®
STEREO
Our Reg. 51.44

3-speed automatic chang
er with 6" oval speakers, 
polystyrene cabinet.

TRIM TV STAND
Reg. 5.88

Walnut-finished wood 
shelf and wire rack, 
on 2 " swivel casters.

_  ■ CopyrlQh l 0  1973 by S .S . K R E S G E  Com p«ny

4 Days

STEREO TABLE
88Reg. 29.27

Walnut. With 
2 flip-down 
speaker shelves.

4 Days

PORTABLE COLOR
Reg. 238.00 

4 Days 4 | 9 8
Super-Brite* -picture tube Tor exceptional color. Power- 
reserve chassis, solid-state, 3-stage IF amplifier and high- 
gain video circuitry. Precision VHF/UHF tuners. Save!

STEREO SPEAKER SET
S‘Reg. 48.88 Ea. - 4 Days

4 acoustically designed dynamic speakers in 
each walnut-grained cabinet: one 8 " Duocone* 
woofer, three 4" Duocone* tweeters.'Charge it.

, l i . r
'I .

UUPIMI Model C4315

AM /FM  DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Discount Sole Price 

4 Days Only

Sleep to music, wake to music or alarm I Autamatic 
sleep switch, adjustable alarm loudness. 4" speaker.

AM/FM POmABLE
4 Days7.97

Lightweight portable operates on A C  current or batteries.* 
Quality radio features slide-rule tuning, built-in A C  line cord, 
A M -A C /O C  switch, sturdy handle.
-------------■ Id

45 Shunpike Rd., Cromwell 239 Spencer St., Manchester (Silver Lane)

Guinea Pig 
Roles Aid 
Prisoners

By GARY LGHR 
AsHociated Pi-ms Writer 

HARTFORD (AP) — Using 
prison inmates as guinea pigs to 
test new drugs can improve 
their attitudes and rehabilita
tion, according to a Fordham 
University research team.

In a study that included a 
s imu late d  drug  test ,  the 
r e s e a r c h e r s  f o u n d  that  
prisoners who took part gained 
se lf-esteem  and appeared 
better to cope with the world 
around them.

.Because prisons provide 
large number o f generally 
healthy subjects in a controlled 
setting, they long have been 
used by scientists to study 
human behavior and to test new 
products.

But corrections departments 
. in several states have been un

der pressure to restrict or 
eliminate spch research.

In a 115,000 study financed by 
the Giarles Pfizer drug com
pany, the Fordham researchers 
found that in general research 
gives inmates a chance to 
associate with well-adjusted 
people from outside the prison, 
to feel satisfaction for their ser
vice to others and to supple
ment meager prison income. 
A ll o f  t h e s e  th in gs  aid 
rehabilitation, they said.

In questioning the volunteers 
after the study, the researchers 
said they found nearly 94 per 
cent had ‘ ‘positive feelings”  
about their participation. The 
rest reported ‘ ‘neutral or in
different feelings”  and none 
had negative reactions.

The researchers warned that 
their conclusions were only ten
tative, but they recommended 
that corrections institutions 
begin opening their doors to all 
q u a l ify  researchers who wish 
to use inmates in future studies.

The study, involving 93 in
mates, was conducted late last 
year at the maximum security 
prison at Somers.

The subjects were divided 
into three groups.

The. first group was told it 
f a s  testing a drug to be used iit 
Seating mental illness, but the 
orug really had no affect at all.

The second group was told it 
would be taking part in a test to 
m easuif socialinterests and at-

gudes. The tUrd group was a 
ntrol group vriiicb received no 

itetructions.
A ll  th e  i n m a t e s  had  

volunteered in the past.
The researchers found that 

not all of those who volunteered 
really wanted to take part in 
drug testing. Of those who 
A ose  to be in the social interest 
^ u p ,  haU said it was because 
they ‘ ’opposed drug-taking of 
ahy kind,”  ‘ ‘wanted to avoid 
drug side effects,”  or “ wanted 
to avoid being a guinea pig.”  

Nine out of 10 of the innutes 
in the over-all study said the 
researchers accorded them 
more dignity, self-respect and 
individu^ attention t ^  they 
iibrmally received from prison 
officials.
> Roughly qpe-third of the men 

raid they had taken part in 
p ^ o u s  drug tests at Somers 
and nearly 79 per cent said they 
would volunteer again.

The research  team  also 
l^ m e d  the following about 
“ typical”  research volunteers 
at Somers:

■^They are around 29 years 
old, more likely to be white 
than black or Latin, Catholic or 
vkthout religious commitment, 
dWorced or married with fewer 
tnpn tw o  dependents ,  o f  
average intelligence and reared 
ahd residing in an urban set
ting.

—Most have never served in 
the armed forces, were un
skilled in their form er oc- 
oqMtions, dropped out of high 
s c ^ l  and were the middle or 
youngest child in their families.

—Most were arrested for the 
first time when they were about 
17, spent some time in correc
tional institutions as juveniles, 
have been arrested 10 or 11 
times altogether, have q>ent 
more than four years in prison 
since age 17, are serving terms 
of 5-11 years with about two 
y e a r s  c o m p l e t e d ,  w e r e  
probably convicted of larceny, 
burglary, robbery or the sale or 
possession of drugs and are 
mostly former heroin addicts.

—h ^ t  were frequent letter 
writers, are involved in a broad 
range of rehabilitation ac
tivities and commit few dis
ciplinary infractions inside the 
prison.

R’t Stm Cheaper 
More than 400,000 vessel! 

have navigated the Panama 
Canal lince 1014, paying an 
avarage toll, baiM on ton- 
■aga. of M,«00. Many times 
that amount can be saved in 
timo. and travel costs com- 

areg.to a trip around Southpared to 
Antetka.

MUSHROOM STOOL

I Daya

Plush acrylic crushed pile 
mushroom-shape hassock in a 
solection of popular colors.

10" Tope Ties

CHAIR FADS

4 Days

f 4x15x2” tufted. Cotton floral 
prints, in a variety of colors. 
Polyurethane foam fill.

f.
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45-RPM "OLD IES"

4 Days
Ea

"Oldies but goodies” 45-rpm 
records. Past hits by favorite 
artists and groups. Save'

135 SLIDE FILM 

4 0 . ,  8 9 6
S  Processing 

Included
Produces 20 color slides. 
Moderate A SA  speed of 64. 
Prepaid envelope enclosed.

l i O n a r t l
Discount COUPON

Photo finislinuj^

LOWEST,
DISCOUNT

PRICES
1 2 -E X PO S U R E FOCAL 

O R K O D A C O L O R  FILM

3.01
Ftlm dwMioping only U« piM 1I« lor 
Moh good prInL

f I'lni hu|h,.,
A! K m a r l  you p a y  only 

for thp g o o d  prints

KODACHROME- 
EKTACHROMt PROCESSING

20 EXPOSURE ANO MOVIES

COUPON VA LID  n C r l  
AUG. 16-18 1973 l i C  I

Score big savin6siwed.,thur., fri.,
^  ra  V _ ,  _   _  _ •  •

Gold 
W hita 
Avocodo

LARGE HAMPER

4 Days

Rugged metal, styled to look 
like vricker. Vinyl-covered lid. 
Colorful enamel finish.

OPEN DAILY 
lO-lO;

METAL TOOL BOX

►97
4 Daya

Single-cover hip-roof box with 
lift-out tray, locking clasp. Red 
finish. 19x7x7%”. Charge it.

3.33

4.66

BABY BUTCHER SCTS

9*24 mo. Daya

Cotton corduroy pants, poly
ester / cotton tops. Charge it. 
Tot’s 2 -4  ...4.66

LATEX WALL PAINT

4 Daya

Applies easily, dries quickly to 
d decorative matte finish. 
White, favorite colors.

KIDDIE LAMPS

2 » 6
4 Daya

Charming "Raggedy Ann" or 
"A n d y "  lamps with stuffed 
doll on base. Charge it.

45 Shunpike Rd., Cromwell

9 X 1 2 "  to 1 4 X 1 7 "

WALL MIRRORS

2 8 8
4 Daya

Decorator mirrors in distinctive 
b'aroque style. Walnut or gold, 
color finish. Charge it.

9X1 r  SHAG RUG HAND TOOLS

Room-size polyester shag rug 
in two-tone decorator colors. 
Non-slip waffle latex back.

A giant selection including 
hammers, pliers, drill sets, 
wrenches, screwdrivers,jnore.

239 Spencer St., Manchester (Silver Lane)
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Study Narrows 
Down Potential 
Pow er Sites

Heralding Politics
I Hebron Parker Heads Legion Post

1971 through

BOSTON (AP) — A study of 
proposed New England sites for 
supplemental electric power 
p lants says the least en
vironmental impact of such 
plants would occur in Great 
Barrington, Mass., Fall Moun
tain, N.H., or near West Milan, 
N.H.

The two-year study, super
vised by the New England 
River Basins Commission and 
released recently, compared 52 
alternative generating plant 
sites.
' The pumped storage plants 

would supplem ent m ajo r 
generating facilities during 
peak hours of electric power 
use, according to Thomas 
Klock, a commission staff 
associate.

The plants would generate 
power from water flowing 
between reservoirs located at 
sharply different altitudes, 
Klock said . Pow er from  
existing fossil-fuel or nuclear 
power plants would be used in 
off-peak hours to pump water 
back from the lower reservoir 
to the upper one, he said.

building at least one or two 
more such plants within the 
next 10 years, he said.

The study was begun in 1971 
at the request of Gov. Francis 
W. Sargent, a f te r  citizen 
protests against plant proposals 
at sites in Canaan Mountain, 
Conn., and Schenob Brook, 
Mass., he said.

An informal citizens com
mittee of 14 persons from 
around New England, formed 
by the commission to provide 
reaction to the study, criticized 
te report for not fully con
sid e rin g  o th e r m eans of 
providing supplemental power, 
such as with gas turbines or 
large storage batteries.

The com m ittee said the 
repott "does not adequately 
recognize the fact that we are 
at present in a state of flux with 
respect to generation cost es
timates, and that technology 
choices may very well change 
in the future."

Andover

- By Sol R. Cohen

aiu-
One such plant was recently Accord Reached

constructed along the Connec
ticut River in Northfield by 
Northeast Utilities, Klock said. 
Utility companies have' in
d ica te  they are considering

Special
Trains
Planned

BOSTON (AP) -  The first 
trains in ten years to haul 
passengers from Boston to 
Lake Winnipesaukee, N.H., will 
pull out of North Station Aug. 
18.

The Mystic Valley Railway 
Society of Mattapan is spon
soring two train trips "to  
demonstrate the potential of 
existing rail lines from Boston, 
for the purpose of vacation 
travel with a minimal harm to 
the environment.”

A total of 800 passengers are 
expected to take the two trains 
which will leave at 9 a.m. and 
10 a.m.

Four New 
Meningitis 
Cases Listed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
number of meningitis cases 
reported to the Connecticut 
Department of Health has risen 
to 52 for 1973, with the addition 
of four last week, Franklin M. 
Foote, s ta te  health  com
missioner said.

The total number of cases 
reported for all of 1972 was 109.

Meningitis is an inflandation 
of the protective covering of the 
spinal cord and brain. The most 
severe and well known type of 
the disease is spinal meningitis, 
which can be fatal if not treated 
promptly.

Other health department 
statistics for last week showed 
that 18 cases of syphilis were 
re p o r^ , compared with 11 in 
the previous week and 98 cases 
of acute gonorrhea were 
reported, down from the 143 
cases recorded the previous 
week.

On Junked Autos
ANNE EMT 

Correspondent 
Tel, 228-3971 

David Yeomans, first select
man, has announced that an 
a^eem ent has been reached 
with Andover Auto Parts Co. on 
R t. 6 for. the disposal of 
automobiles that in the past 
would have been left at the 
town’s disposal area.

In announcing the agreement. 
Yeomans said there will be no 
cost to the town for this service 
nor will there be any charge to 
the person delivering the 
automobile. On the otherhand, 
the company will be under no 
obligation to pay any amount 
for the automobiles.

The agreem ent made by 
Yeomans is for residents of 
both Andover and Bolton.

White House 
Comments On 
Aginew Probes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House said Tuesday 
President Nixon wants federal 
investigators to take “all ap
propriate steps” in probing 
allegations that Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew was involved in 
a bribery and kickback scheme.

But deputy press s e c r e t^  
Gerald L. Warren said Nixon 
was not personally intervening 
in the investigation and had not 
sought a report from the 
Justice Department on its 
status.

W arren denied what he 
described as “dope stories 
floating around” suggesting 
that Nixon and Agnew had dis
cussed the vice president’s 
resignation. Those- stories, as 
well as reports that Nixon op
poses Agnew’s turning his per
sonal records over to the grand 
jury, “ are totally wrong,” 
Warren said.

He repeated his earlier asser
tions that the fact that an in
vestigation is under way "does 
not diminish or change the 
President’s confidence in the 
vice president.”

When the 1972-73 Charter Revision Com
mission was appointed March 7,1972, its 

.15 members were best described by Town 
Director James Farr.

Snid Farr, "I feel they represent a 
wealth of knowledge and experience.”

He was speaking of a commission whose 
report was accepted unanimously by the 
Board of Directors one year later. That 
report recommended 12 charter changes 
(scheduled by the directors for a Nov. 6 
referendum), and the recommendation, 
“ ...that the Manager-Council form of 
government be preserved in the charter of 
the Town of M ^chester.”

It was March 20 of this year when the 
board accepted the report and the 
recom m endations. But, it took a 
simultaneous action the same night which 
was in direct contradiction to its first ac
tion. It voted to create a Blue Ribbon com
mittee to study different forms of govern
ment and to report its recommendations 
for Manchester by next May. Should its 
recommendations warrant it, the board 
then will appoint another C hai^r Revision 
Commission — to draft proposed charter 
changes for a November 1974 referendum.

On Aug. 7, the directors appointed a 15- 
member Blue Ribbon committee. It is 
com prised  of a c ro ss-sec tio n  of 
Manchester residqpts, representing all 
ages and all walks of life. Its members are 
capable and knowlegable.

As for the 1972-73 Charter Revision Com
mission, of whose members it was said, 
"... they represent a wealth of knowledge 
and experience,” and whose accepted 
report now will be reviewed ^  the Blue 
Ribbon committee — who were they?

Well, there was a state comptroller, a 
state senator, a state representative, a 
former state representative, two former

New York City 
Newspaper 
Talks Resume

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Negotiations resumed ’Tuesday 
between the printers union and 
th e  c i t y ’s m a jo r  d a ily  
newspapers after a break of 
nearly four weeks.

’Two of the nine tra ft unions, 
those of the m aile rs  and 
m achin ists, have a lready  
re n c h e ti new  c o n t r a c t  
agreements with the Daily 
News, ’The New York Times 
and ’liie New York Post.

Talks were continuing with 
the other craft unions and with 
the New York Newspaper Guild 
on new pacts to replace those 
that expired last March 31.

Tuesday’s session with the 
printers was the first since July 
19 and took place against a 
background of new merger in
itiatives by several unions in 
the publishing field. ^

Groundwork was laid at the 
r e c e n t  I n t e r n a t io n a l s  
Typographical Union conven
tion in ^ n  Diego, Calif., for a 
top-level meeting next month 
on merging with the printing 
pressmens’ and stereotypers’ 
unions.

Such a merger would create a 
national union of more than 
200,(XX) members. Last year, 
th e  L i th o g ra p h e r s  & 
Photoengravers International 
Union and the International 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders 
merged to form the 130,(W0- 
member Graphic Arts Inter
national Union.

Manchester mayors, five former town 
directors, a present town dire<W (named 
to fill a vacancy), a Hartford County depu
ty sherriff, a former chnlrmnn of the 
Board of Education, a former member of 
the Board of Education, a former town 
counsel, a subsequent appointee to the 
Superior Court, two former members of 
the ( ^ i to l  Region Planning Agency, a 
former member'and cha iii^n  of the 
Citizens Advisory Committee, several 
members of previous Charter Revision 
(tommissions, several former candidates 
for office, and several former members of 
CDAP t a ^  forces.

Truly an imposing group with “a wealth 
of knowledge and experience.”

This group of people — successful in 
political, community and private service 
— didn’t merely give lip service to their in
volvement with the Charter Revision 
Commission.

They held seven public hearings, one in 
each of the town’s voting districts, held 25 
separate regular meetings, heard from 
five persons with special expertize in the 
different forms of goverpments, and held 
numerous meetings by its subcommittees.

One of its specific charges from the 
Board of Directors read, ‘"rhe scope of in
quiry (of the Charter Revision Commis
sion) shall include an examination and 
evaluation of the present form of govern
ment in Manchester.”

The commission sat as a committee of 
the whole to conduct the examination and 
evaluation. It came in with its recommen
dation, ■ and the reconunendation was 
accepted as an integral part of its report.

Why then, the simulaneous designation 
of a Blue Ribbon committee to study the 
different forms of government?

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

The Jones-K eefe-B atson 
American Legion Post last 
week elected Molcolm Parker 
commander for the 1973-1974 
year.

Others elected were John 
Kulynyck, senior vice com
mander; Warren Holbrook, 
ju n io r  v ice  com m ander; 
Russell C. Anderson, adjutant; 
Richard M. Grant, finance of
ficer; Prank Nicolo, chaplain; 
Earl Porter, judge advocate; 
Robert Croston, historian, 
Richard Keefe, service officer; 
George Smith, assistant service 
officer; and Howard Grant, 
sergeant-at-arms.

A formal installation service 
for both the post and auxiliary 
officers will be held Oct. 27 at 
Legion Hall, to be followed by a 
buffet and dance.

Cited
1st. Lt. Beverly J. Sanford, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Sanford of Gilead 
Rd., Rt. 85, has been recognized 
by citation for helping her 
group earn the U.S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award.

Lt. Sanford is assigned to 
Wright-Patterson AFB in Ohio 
as as education and training of
ficer on the staff of the Air 
Force Institute of Technology 
which received the award for 
exceptional meritoriouh service

r a n g e  a n d
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COIVIPflNY. INC,
331 lYlnin Street 
Tel. 6 4 9 -45 95  

Rockville 87 5 -3274

Isl. Li. Beverly J. Sanford

from January 
December 1972.

She will wear a distinctive 
service ribbon as a permanent 
decoration to mark h a  affilia
tion with the institute. She has 
recently been promoted to the 
post of executive officer of the 
institute.

Open House
An open house to celebrate 

the 60th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote will 
be held on Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. at Foote Hills Farm on Rt. 
94.

Friends and neighbors are inv 
vited to help the Footes 
celebrate their anniversary, 
which is Aug. 20. . •
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you are not receiving a 
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FABRIC
CLUB

0
DiSCOUNT

eveiy time you buy fabric,
you are missing a geod d e a //
Pilgrim Milla haa a deal you can't afford lb 
mlaa. Join our Fabric Club and rooalvo a 
5% discount on all cash fabric purcfiaaat. 
Bo sure to aak about HI

FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T ^ ______
MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-88) 

Monday thru Saturday 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M

STO R ES

NfAA NOMMAt^ -

AbOVt

•

* Longrange Forecast
I  p ie  National Weather Service forecasts this precipitation 
J top, and temperature, bottom, for the next 30 days. (AP 
J p;
i
i

\Pocketbook
j Pinch Noted 
\In Survey

CLEARANCE SALE
O N  B A B Y  S H O E  B R O N Z I N O

DURING AUGUST
Now is the time to uve on bror«ing baby's 
precious shoes. With every adorable scuff and 
crease preserved forever in solid metal they 
make priceless gifts fdr your family.

M st|lK ntscat 25% lK h * | Nm  EucaUw Un

style
45 Portrait Stand
50 Bookends^
62 Oval Miniature 
82 Ashtray 
91 Onyx Paperweight
51 Unmounted Shoe

PLUS MANY MORE

Re|. Price 
Brotui Sala PriM

$24.95 $18.71
22.95 1721 pr.
21.95 16jI6
12.95 \ 9.71
14.95 1U1
6.95 each 521 each

ttyto
Portrait StMO 
(with 8il0 or 5(7 fnaw)

Next txjsiness meeting, try a 
change of piaca

Someplace new. Brand new. Like the Col
ony right In nearby Vernon.

Our luxurious accommodations can meet 
your most demanding requirements whether you've 
got a party of 25 or over 400. Each of our banquet 
rooms, for instance, not only has a private en
trance, but individual lighting controls and audio
visual equipment as well.

At the Colony, though, our real specialty Is 
making people happy. And that’s where we go out 
of our way. You'll find that special personal toych 
in everything we do. From food preparation, to 
service, to program planriing.

Before making reservations for your next 
business meeting, think about the all new Colony 
In Vernon.

Just call BUI Smith at 646-6556 and ask him, 
"What's New?" He'll be happy to tell you.

‘Tĥ Coloiî
OF VERNON

Routs 83, Tollsnd Tumpiks, Vernon. C l./Exit 95-Off 1-66

Styli 82

Ask for FR^E Foldsr

SPECIAL ENQRAVIN8 SERVICE
You C80 add your child’s name and birthdata 
or any other sentiment to this lasting keepsaka. 
It costs so litfle ...o n ly  126 per letter.

styii 91 styl(62 strhso

. _ BMW JH0ES_| JOW
 ̂ C A N T  COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today

0  H b l t L  Name_

ALL
SILVER REFLATING 

REDUCED 20%
N o  c h a r g e  f o r  s t r a i g h t e n l n g 4 (  

D U R I N G  A U G U S T  O N L Y

li
handy balv thee malt- 
Ins has. MaH this sail- 

.................
- t ia ta . -«SL.

OVAL • SILVERPLATBD

SAVING TRAY
R .g . ■  ■  ■ • 9 5  

$ 1 4 .0 0

BEFOREj AFTER
Every Item Replated at Sale Prices

FOR INSTANCE
Articia

RINGS RINGS RINGS
BAUMtOflM, Onyx, PMrf 

Signet, Etc.

Comptele Stock 
B fld iie c d u p to

Since the value of old silverplated 

items continues to soar. . .  this is Sn 

excellent time to take advantage of 

theie low, low prices to have your I**P0 l 

worn silverware, antiques and family Creamer 

heirlooms replated like new. These 

pieces are now more valuable than (pw inch) 

ever and make wonderful gifts. All 2 0  5 0

work Q U AD R U PLE SILVER PLATED '

R n- Sal 

$35.50 $28.40 
1B50

2.00

by our skilled silversmiths and Sale ^  

prices apply to ALL pieces.
.16

OUR NEW  REPAIR POLICY
♦FNtE PENT REMOVAL and itraifM tnini on tH Ktms wt lihwrpMt.

f  AND ALL ADDITIONAL NEPAINS, na nwttM haw 
^ nthre. en any P ^ w a  lihiarplata. IneludM Mldariei brakan haedtM, 
M fi, knahs, ale. (Only aicaptlMt art far fiwniihiiv naw paM)

S A L E  E N D S  A U G U S T  3 1

S h o o r  QalU>€
917 MAIN ST. TOO CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S

•k MaffonaNV Adm rtlssd

WATCHES
10% -40%  O ff

df

USI
YOUR

CREDIT

MANCHESTER

I  W  LOUISE COOK  
J Aamiated Frees Writer
* The pocketbook pinch 
( woiwned during the first two 
X weetetof August as the nation 
j '  p r ^ r e d  for further price hikes 
 ̂ with Monday’s debut of Phase

' £  4, an Associated Press market- 
4 basket shpws.
{ The AP bas been keeping tabs

^  I  on 15 food and nonfood items in 
^ 13 cities across the. country 
T  since March 1, rediecking the 
r  PXtees at the beginning of eadi 
a 'toontb with special surveys ip 
t  between.
{ : A check m ade Monday 
I  showed fresh price rises on top 
f of al^dy-heaithy increalses 
f  that tiiiYied up earlier.
I  The AP surveyed the prices in 
\ 12 cities MtMiday. The prices in 
f Providence, R.I., normally the 
; 13th city in the marketbasket, 
 ̂ were unavailable because 

« stores were closed due to a
* state holiday in honor of VJ 
; Day.
J The survey showed that, from 
I July 31 to Aug. 13,22 per cent of 
i^ythe 180 items checked in the 12 
I cities went up in price; 8 per 
J cent went down in price; 57 per
* cent were unchanged; and 13
* per cent were not available on
* one of the two check dates.

> An earlier check showed that
4 17 p a 'co it of the itons in the 12 
 ̂ citiies Went up in price between 

; July 23 and July 31. Six per cent 
 ̂ went down during that period;
: 66 per cent were unchanged; 
\  and 12 per cent were un- 
; available.
>■'' The rou lts sounded like a 
I broken record: eggs and pork 
"diops led the list of hi^er- 
;;'price items again.
* Food prices, except for beef,
! have been rising ever since

Preddoit Nixon announced in
* July that processors and sellers 
could pass on increases in raw

'.'agricultural products. Beef 
I^ces are frozen until Sept. 12, 
despite meat industry efforts to 
get the ceiling lifted.

Further price increases-to. 
reflect additional increased 
coste-will be allowed under 
Phase 4 on food and nonfood 
items, Large manufacturers 
must, give 30 days’ notice of 
their,'intoiUon to raise prices, 
while smaller companies can 
iq> the bill immediately.

'Ilie total marketbasket bill in 
Qie AP survey was up In nine of 
the 12.cities checked. Most of 
the decreases were due to 
qiecial sales on one pai:Uctilar 
item, rather than general 
d e c li^ .

Eggs went up in price in 10 of 
12 cities in the period from July 
29 , to July 31 and were un- 
ivailable in the other two. They 
rose still further in 8 of the 10 
dues in the period between 
July 31 and Aug. 13. They 
stayed the same in one city, 
went down in one-Salt Lake 
City-end were unavailable in 
two.

The price increases betweoi 
July 31 and Aug. 13 ranged from 
4 per cent in Philadelphia, 
vrtiae eggs w a t from 99 cents 
to $1.03 a dozen, to 28 per cent in 
Los Angeles, where they wait 
from 60 to 88 cents a dozen. 
Eggs already tod gone iq) 25 per

HEALTH CAPSULES*
byMfctoelA.Ptetti.IU).

Aoyl CAH Vou Rtpuce. 
YaUR c m c i^  o f  8ElH«S 
PlTrcW IH^ecTZ

8-JJMT H

Auio fcAPf^HAiRTarticfi, 
AMP LoTtoH  ̂TSATARf. 
^centeP. weAR LianT, 
^LIP. COLORS. AVaiP 0gl6gT, 

r̂onTRÂ rifi(f Colors,
Hwllh Cieiiilii 1W»» fcihlyl
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Iran Replaces Canada On Vietnam Truce Group

cent-from 79 to 99 cento-ln 
Philadelphia between July 23 
and July 31, and they rose 11 per 
cent in Los Angeles during the 
last week of July.

The price of a pound of center 
cut pork chops wait up in 7 of 12 
ciUes checked during the last 
week of July. Pork chops stayed 
the same in four cities and were 
unavailable in one.

In thevfirst two weeks of 
August, poik chops went up 
again in all of the seven cities 
where they rose earlier, went 
np in two of the ciUes where the 
price had remained stable, 
dropped in two and were un
available in one.

Increases in the price of pork 
chops between July 31 and Aug. 
13 ranged from 3 per cent hi 
Atlanta, where they went from 
$1.85 to $1.91 after remaining 
steady earlier, to 10 per cent in 
I%iladelphia, where the price 
per pound -went from $2.05 to 
$2.25.

Beef prices remained fairly 
steady,-as did those on nonfood 
items. There were scattered in
stances of hikes in the price of 
frankfurters, however, and 
more and more shoppers found 
stores were out of beef. •

The cities used for the AP 
survey a re : Albuquerque, 
N .M .; A tla n ta ;  B oston ; 
Oiicago; Dallas; Detroit; Los 
Angeles; Miami; New York; 
Philadelphia; Salt Lake (3ty; 
and Seattle. The items in the 
survey are: chopped chuck, 
pork chops, 'orange juice, 
coffee, paper towels, butter, 
eggs, peanut butter, detergent,
fabric softener, tomato sauce, 
cookies, ali-beef frankfurters, 
milk and sugar.

The marketbasket was up 
everywhere except Boston, 
Albuquerque and Miami. In
creases ranged from about one 
per cent in Giicago to four per 
cent in Philadelphia.

HOW ABOUT PICKLES 
AND ICE CREAM?

CHESTER. England (AP) — 
Phtricia Southall’s late-night 
aaving for fresh salmoi two 
days before the birth of her 
baby netted trouble for her hus
band, Gordon.

He rushed out, took a boat on 
the river and hooked a 12- 
pounder. He was fined $100 for 
poaching.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Iran 
has been accepted as a member 
of the four-nation International 
Commission on Control and 
Supervision of the Vietnam 
cease-fire, Iranian Ambassador 
Ardeshir Zahedi said Tuesday.

Zahedi made the announce
ment in a phone call to a 
newsman after administration 
sources gave the same informa
tion on an unattributable basis.

The last roadblock to Iran’s 
membership, replacing Canada 
on the truce o b s ^ e r  M y , was 
removed whoi it was accepted 
by the Viet (tong, the sources 
paid.

Canada was one of the 
original four KXS members 
along with Indonesia, Hungary 
and Poland.

However, the Canadians 
pulled out last month because

of dissatisfaction with the 
operation of the control com
mission.

• When Iran was proposed by 
the United States, South Viet
nam immediately indicated 
agreement.

North Vietnam said unof
ficially last week that the 
Tehran government met with 
its approval. The Viet Cong 

•acceptance came in the last day 
or two, it was learned

Under the January 27 Viet
nam peace agreement the 
United States, South Vietnam 
North Vietnam and the Viet- 
cong must agree on all I(XS 
members. *•

The control commission is 
supposed to monitor all aspects 
of im plem entation of the 
ceasefire. Including alleged 
combat violations, infiltration 
of foreign troops and the flow of 
military aid to the former com-

batant parties.
However, the ICCS generally 

has been regarded as ineffec
tive. Canada charged obstruc
tionism and a lack of coopera
tion  by the C om m unist 
members in arranging in- 
VMtigations of violations. And 
since the commission’s b^in- 

fighting has continued at a 
relatively high level in South 
Vietnam.

Stars Naarai Msa. - Sat. • - 1#.

nucfs
im aivi
AUG. 13th 

THRU 
AUG. I t i b  

OMTI
raODSTAMF
CUSTOMEbl

PERDUE CHICKENS
Whole

Enjoy a

Rafo
t o ly

Broilers
CUT-UP and SPLIT 
FRY, UAKE, or 
BROIL

We ra ttrv *  fh* 
right to  fcRit 

qoonlHtoil

VALUABLE COUPON

Sove 40*
on a 1 0  Pack Carton of 

UM

aGARHTES
WHti ooupon a  SB. puntMW,

' LInrit emeoUpon ptr family. 
EffaeUm thni Sat, Alia. IStli

EVgRYBODY'S fS A y i

Breasts ■o.*i** 
Legs

CLIP A N D  SAVE 40*.
VALUABLE COUPON

Sove 10*
' G « L b m L '

FLOUR '
With coupon a  $8. purcliaM. 
Limit ona coupon par family. 
Effacthra thru Sat., Aug, 18th

EVBIYBODY'S
10*CLIP A N D  SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON

Save 50*
on a 8 oz. Jar of

TASTER'S CHOICE
F R E E Z E  D R Y  C O F F E E  
With coupon a  S8, pureham. 
Limit ona coupon par family, 

VEffactim thru Sat, Aug. 18th

gVHlYROPY'S

50*CLIP A N D  SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON

Save 10*
on a 12 oz. Pkg, of

CHIPOS
.  r o T A T O  CHIPS

With cnupon a  IS. pureham. 
Limit ona coupon pm .family. 
Effactim thru Sat, Aup. 18th

EVBYBODY'S

CLIP A N D  SAVE

lUTER SMITNHaD 
SMOKE HOUSE

Assorted
Fbvors

P B M .

CPOKEWflSttf
HSH 
STICKS

1 lb. 
Pkg.

M v n

HADDOCK
FILLETS
FISH
CAKES

Fresh

COD
FILET

COtONET SOlO

PLA fV ICg n O R A L  a
] MAPKIN9 i €UPS
| j  'M O -

:

OUD

VIRASH
B A G S

Coronet Ultra

BATHROOM
TISSUE

aoct.pfcg. 4-Roll
Package 3 7 *

f S A ^  
10*

STAR-KIST 
Solid White

7 oz. Con

TUNA
CLIQUOT CLUB

SODA Asaerted
Fhnrerf

Unit Price 
.78 par oz.

VALUABLE COUPON

Save 20*
on a 49 oz. Box of

COLD POWER
ULUNDRY DETERGENT 
‘WHh coupon a  IS. purchaM. 
Limit ona coupon pm family. 
Effaethm thru Sat, Aup. ISth

IVBmODY'S
CLIP A N D  SAVE

D W IO W K W B

CAKE RRIX
U IO SA

NOODLES

4
a i f  *  ■  OIOCK FUU

- - • I  COFFEE

32 oz.
Boti.

CHOCK FUU 0 ' NUTS

SUNSHINI ISoz. Pkg,

16*' CHIP-A-ROOS

VALUABLE COUPON

Save 25*
on a 12 oz. Can of 
LEMON FLAVOR

WAX
WHh eoupon a IS. pureham. 
Limit ona coupon par family. 
Effaethm thOi tat., Auf. IDth

gV ttY lO D rS  n
CLIP A N D  SAVE

• P A O 0 U C I •
FRISK NATIVi

PIPPIRS 4 7 1

m n i u 2 9 f
IHOMKON

SllDLiet 
GRAMS a

• O A im r *

SE41TEST
SOUR CREAM

2 « 8 9 *
BREAKSTONE LOW-FAT a  .  —  -

GtoTME CHEESE 2
BLUE EK)NNET SOFT

MARGARINE 2 y I £ '9 S '

• pnezai* poeas a
BIRDSEn

ORANGE JUICE
112 oz.

BIR D SEYE

TASTI-FRIES
MRS. PAU L'S

ONION RINGS

110 oz. 
Pkga.

BIRDSEYE

BEANS

HOOD  ̂Astorfod Ftovon

SHIRBIT
6 9 *

«pkS:^lnc9t* ■

14 Gd.

FRENCH
S TY LE

G R EEN  C O U N TY

USAGNA

• W A T E R B U R Y  .  |  .  W A T E R B U R Y  .
i T )  L A K C W O O D  R OA D 1 1 0 0  S O U T H  M A I N  S T O U T

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
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Once Proud 
Hunting Dog 
Now Just Pet

By ARTHUR MAX
TEL Aviv  (a p ) -  a dog’s 

life is changing in the Middle 
East.

The Saluki, once the monarch 
of the desert and a proud hunt
er, is now nothing more than a 
pet to the nomadic Bedouin of 
the Sinai desert. But tradition 
still accords the Saluki a posi
tion of veneration, even above 
the multipurpose camel.

To Europeans and Ameri
cans, the Saluki is a racing dog 
and a rare attraction at dog 
shows, like its cousins the 
Greyhound and the shaggy Af
ghan.

For centuries. Saluki dogs 
hunted gazelles and wild goats 
for the Arabs of Sinai. By S’adi- 
tion, a Moslem may eat the 
meat brought down by a Saluki 
but not by any other dog.

But now there are few ga
zelles in the desert and wild 
mountain goats have all but 
disappeared.

The reason, says Israeli natu
ralist Yigal Selah, is that the 
desert is getting drier. Wild 
game, abundent in the days 
when Moses crossed the wilder
ness from Egypt, has grown al
most extinct with the drying 
sources of fresh water.

In recent years, hungry Bed
ouin hunting with firearms — 
sometimes with Israeli-made 
submachine guns — have near
ly exterminated the remaining 
game.

“Now the dog hunts only for 
hi% own survival, usually for 
rats. A family of Arabs will 
have only one or two Salukis. 
There isn’t enough food for 
more,’’ Selah said in an inter
view. The dog is fed from the 
family pot and in most Bedoi^ 
camps both dog and man rare
ly have enough.

Selah, a guide for the Nature 
Reserve Authority, is one of 
about 40 dog breeders in Israel 
who raise Salukis. Only a few 
raise the Sinai breed, which dif
fers from the European varie
ty.

The Saluki looks much like 
the Greyhound, but it is small
er. Like a cheetah or gazelle, it 
is built for speed, with long 
powerful legs, a deep chest and 
a receding abdomen. It is short 
haired, but European Salukis 
may have long hair, or “feath
ering,” on the, tail or ears;

The Sinai Saluki, believed to , 
be closest to the original dog of 
the Arabian desert, is heavier 
and broader in the chest than 
its European relatives. ’This 
gives it greater stamina and 
strength for a long chase.

Its off-white, sandy color 
makes it hard to spot at a di^ 
tance in the • drifting desert 
sands. It doesn’t suffer from 
ticks, but it has a problem with 
camel fleas.

Selah says he has clocked one 
of his Salukis at 35 miles per 
hour for more than four miles. 
Greyhounds may run slightly 
faster, but not for such long 
distances.

The Saluki is thought to be 
the oldest domestic animal, out- 
dating even horses and goats.
It has been hunting for man for 
7,000 years, perhaps more.

Pictures and mummified re
mains of the dog have been 
found in Egyptian tombs, and it 
has been depicted in rock draw
ings found in Turkey.

The Saluki was apparently in
troduced into Europe by the 
Crusaders who brought it back 
from the Holy Land. By con
trast, Greyhounds have been 
known only for about 400 years.

Sales Tax^
Increases
Revenue

HARTFORD (AP)—(Connec
ticut received nearly |108 
million more from the state 
sales tax last year than the year 
before.

State Tax Commissioner F. 
George Brown reported today 
that revenue from the tax 
amounted to 1126,809,352 for the 
fourth quarter of the ^97^73 
fiscal year, bringing the total 
amount collected for the year to 
1466,486,227.

Connecticut earned |358 
million from the tax the year 
before.

Hie tax is the biggest source 
of state revenue.

Brown said part of the in
crease was because the tax was 
a half per cent higher last year 
than the year before. The tax 
was 7 per cent in 197^73 and 6.5 
per cent in 1971-72.

The 1973 General Assembly 
reduced the tax to 6.5 per cent 
again starting last July 1.

The increase in the sales tax 
and increased revenue from 
other state taxes boosted total 
state revenue by |156 mlUion 
last year over the year before.
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BACK SEAT DRIVING could cause considerable cata
strophe in a case like this, so Pop'eye keeps his poodle 
mouth shut. Cycler in Olean, N.Y., 4s Linnea Marra, 10.

EATOWI
1215̂ 1 SILVER LANE-^EAST

"WHERE QOALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

FRESH PORK

SPARE RISS

SAVE 30c Lb.
Ih

B arbtcm l

MEATOWN PATTIES

box
AT LEAST 50 IN
uSmTSSm

SLICED BACON
SAVE 

50c lb.
Sony, 2-lb. 

Limit

WHOLE PORK LOINS

Wl cat into 2 Roasts and Canter Gut Pack Chopt 
A TREMENDOUS BUYI

FOR THE FREEZER
W9  adv/M you to Stock Up on thoco Homa; you 
can't boat ouf pricoa or tho way wo trim our 
moata... (HangbiN iMgliq
^  WHOLE TOP ROUNDS OF REEF< 22lM.Anrag«WMoM
'k WHOLE SIRLOIN TIPS OF BEEF

1flB.Avira|i1IMgM
k  WHOLE SNORT LOINS OF BEEF

2 8 M g .A w m iW » l
★  WHOLE LOINS OF BEEF or 
WHOU LESS OF BEEF

m s m ,sa a n m m m
★  hSS9!!S>t b s  OF beef

★  MTTMi IMMi IMtr
n ta m m a - k a a n s a m m

Ws will Q/atf/jr Cut to 
______ Your Spac/ffcattona...

Governor'
Announces
Appointees

HAR’TFORD (AP) -  Heldey 
E. Hill of Ckilumbia, David C. 
Anderson of Wethersfield and 
Patricia M. K ^ le r of Glaston- 
 ̂bury were appointed Tuesday 
by Gov. ’Thomas J. Mpskill to 
the Connecticut Marketing 
Authority.

Hill and Anderson represent 
producers of ag ricu ltu ra l 
products while Mrs. Kepler 
represents consumers.

Also representing consumers 
will be H. Gordon Sweet of Mt. 
Carmel, who was reappointed. 
All four will serve through June 
30, 1979.

M eskill a lso  appoin ted  
Frederick E. Lederer of West- 
port to the state vacation travel 
advisory council. ’The council 
works with the Connecticut 
Development Ck>mmission to 
encourage tourism.

State House of Represen
tatives Speaker Francis J. 
Collins, R-Brookfield, named 
Harold Hoffman of Stamford 
and Rep. Ernest C. Burnham 
Jr., R-(ninton, to the new com
mission to study parole evalua
tion and prison rehabilitation.

DR. LAW RENCE E. LAMB  
USUALLY LOWER IN  Y O U T H

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — la  a 
woman protected from high 
cholesterol levels by estro 
gen? I mean a woman of M 
with a high cholesterol level 
of 380. ■

How many sex hormones 
does a man zm  woihan have?

Dear Reader.— Ordinarily 
during the childbearing years 
a woman will have a lower 
cholesterol and lower blood- 
fat level, and she gets some 
protection against the 
opment of fatty depasits in the

Cholesterol count in women

protection against the devel- 
opment of fatty depasits in the 
a rte rie s  which lead to heart 
attacks and other problems.

This isn’t always true. If 
the woman has liver disease 
gall bladder disease, kidney 
disease, diabetes or certain 
mherited metabolism diseas
es, she may have a h i^  cho
lesterol level anyway, and 
such high levels from any 
cause may contribute to the 
development of fatty deposits 
in the a rte ries , with an in
creased tendency towards

heart attacks and other prob
lems.

If the blood fat and choles
terol levels a re  too high In a 
woman during childbearing

C rs, the cause needs to be 
^  for, and it needs atten

tion just as much as it does in 
a man. ..

Women have two main fex- 
ale sex hormones, estrogen 
and progesterone. They also 
produce the m ale hormone, 
testosterone. It is the ratio of 
these tha t determ ine her fe
m aleness. The same can be 
said for men. The main sex 
hormone for men is testoster
one, but even the testicles

Eroduce estnwen and related 
ormones. The m aleness of 

the individual is dependeht on 
the ratio  of m ale to fem ale 
hormone. This is p art of the 
reason why women, after the 
motopause, begin to develop 
facial hair and changes whicn 
are more commcmly attribut
ed to male hormone. With the 
decrease in the amount of 
fem ale hormones and some
times the associated increase

in the dmount of male hor- 
inones produced, these 
changes can occur.

Dear Dr. Lamb — I t has 
occurred to me that I have - 
never heard of a case of heart 
cancer, although you b ^  o f ' 
it striking almost every other

Ba rt of the body. Could it  be 
ta t if someone does have 

cancer of the heart it  is la
beled under heart disease? If 
it  is true  that the heart is 
som entat immune to cancer, 
could this immunity somehow 
be used in finding a cancer 
cure?

Dear Reader — Thank you 
for your thought. Unfortunate
ly, cancer of the heart does 
occur. It is rare. Although it 
does occur, cancer of the 
muscles in general is relative
ly, rare compared to canter of 
the skin, digestive tract, 
lungs, reproductive organs 
and breasts. ’The heart really 
is a specialized muscle.

With the exception of the 
reproductive system 
(prostate, cervix, uterus a ^

breasts), the most common 
^ e s  for cancer are  those 
m c h  are exposed to environ
mental factors. The digestive 
tract to the foods we eat, the 
lungs to the a ir and its con
tents that we breathe, the skin 
to sun, wind and air. This 
should say something about 
the importance of environ
m ental factors In cancer. I t  
also suggests prevoitive mea
sures may be important.

A classic example is cigar
ette smoking. Less than 10 per 
cent of lung cancers occur in 
nonsmokers. If everyone quits 
smoking cigarettes tomorrow, 
the incidence of lung cancer 
would be shaiply decreased. 
In other words, preventive 
measures would significantly 
decrease lung cancer.

(N̂ SPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
SmJ yeur qutstioa$ to Dr. Lomb, 

in corn o f this newspoptr, P.O. Bom 
1551, Kodio City Station, Now York, 
N.Y. 10019. fo r  a copy o/ Dr. Lofnb't 
booklet on cbolottorol, toad 50 contt 
to tho tamo addrots and atk for 
"Cbolottorol" bookkt
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GraRRILLA WARRIOR. By 
Donald Smythe. Scribner’s. 379 
Page?. $10.95. ”

It is high time we had a mod
ern interpretation of Gen. John 
J. Pershing, commander of the 
^ e r ic a n  Expeditionary Force 
in World War I. He must seeni 
almost as remote as Gen. Ul
ysses S. Grant to a generation 
that cannot even remember 
World War H.

Donald Smythe certainly has 
caught the atmosphere of Per
shing’s early frontier years, 
from the final skirmishes that 
marked the end of the Indian 
fighting on the Great Plains to 
the Mexican Border campaign 

. in the Wilson Adminis^tion. 
-Whether this will be an out
standing biography depends on 
the answer to a question which 
Smythe does not even mention: 
will he'give us the mandatory 
second volume describing and 
analyzing Pershing’s perform
ance in France?

Smythe presents a young cav
alry officer who certainly was 
not always an attractive figure. 
His martinet technique in han
dling cadet discipline at West 
Pbint was so counterproductive 
it caused resentment that could 
have shaken the whole acade
my.

Yet Pershing was not just an
other tough disciplinarian. He 
had character, efficiency, and 
drive, if not brilliance. He alM 
had basic understanding of the 
soldier’s problems. His nick
name, “Black Jack” Pershing, 
came from his interest in work
ing with black troops, an un
usual preference in his day.

But there was little evidence 
of the breadth of grasp which 
ivould characterize two’of his 
most distinguished later subor
dinates, Gen. George C. Mar
shall hnd Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. The book ends as Per
shing is about to lead American 
troops to the bloody trenches in 
FVance.

R o n ^  C. Hood 
Associated Press

JASON & MEDEIA. By John 
Gardner, Knopf. 354 Pages. 
$7.95.

For those whose memories of 
the G re ^  myths have grown 
hazy,, a'quick trip to file en- 
cydteedia to check out Jason, 
the -^Argonauts, the Ck)lden 
Fleece Euid Mteea (although 
John Gardner prefers to ^1 1  it 
“Medeia” ) is in order l^o re  
reading this masterful retelling 
of the centuries-old legend of 
love and murder.

Gardner, whose “Grendel” 
and ‘"The Sunlight Dialogues” 
were very well received, ought 
to get just as much applause 
for this book, if not more. His 
poem, as he prefers to call it — 
although free verse might be 
more like it — is a beautifully 
vyrought thing that does, at 
times, contain passages that 
are ptetry. ’The only discordant 
note in this otherwise fine re
telling is Gardner's occasional 
use of contemporary idiom. It 
doesn’t happen often, but when 
it does the reader is painfully 
aware, of it.

The plot pretty much sticks 
to its ancient original — Jason, 
with Medea’s help, takes the

Hong Kong Sick Flicks 
Are Winning New F a n s
By tylLLIAM NICHOLSON 

Associated Press Writer
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -  

Let’s Bee now: Loong Da 
Chien’s brother, the dare devil, 
is slain in a fierce duel with 
Kwan Cliun, who in turn goes 
to the mountains to become a 
monk and renounce worldly af
fairs. I

But Loong Da Chien, himself 
a nimUe fellow with sword and 
karate, wants revenge, not to 
mention his brother’s “devil 
sword,” which Chun swiped.

Thus he engages in a series 
of blood^lrenchte battles, aided 
by his “monster sword,” 
against: the fighting Yi Broth
ers of Low Mountain; (^ow Chi 
and Ms deadly umbrella; Moe 
Ji and his terrible hand, and all 
the boys down at Tee Citing’s 
fencing' academy.

N atu i^y , he slays them all 
in vivid color, to the accom- 
panimtet of horrible screams 
from the victims. One of the 
characters in this low budget 
Hong Kong offering remarks: 
“Loong Da Chien isn’t realty 
bloodtmrsty, but he does have a 
strong pharacter.”

Titled “The Ghost Sword,” 
this hour blood and guts 
thriller has packed in fans of 
make believe mayhem in San 
Juan. Indeed, these cheap ka- 

,rate and swordsmen films have 
f  proved profitable in the rest of 

the Caribbean and several Lat
in A m ^can countries.

And now the movies have hit 
the United States.

“To say that they are popular

here would be the under
statement of the year,” said 
Steve Clug, Metr»Goldwyn- 
Mayer supervisor for the C a ^  
bean. “And the moviegoen in 
the United States are dis
covering these films.”

Most come from Hong Kong 
and are virtually p lo t l^  with 
battles ad nauseum involving 
scores of persons karate-chopp
ing and hacking each oUier to 
cube steaks.

The first productions usually 
I featured swordwork set in a 
19th century'Oriental setting. 
Fists have since replaced steel 
with the sketchy plot lines 
brought up to contemporary 
times.

An innovatioh is the use of a 
pretty girl as the star. She is a 
sort of Orintal women’s libber 
who can dish out the violence 
as good as she gets.

Leaps of 20 feet into the air 
are standard fare in the films 
with lingering close-ups of 
writhing victims pouring out 
lots of fake blood to a soundt
rack of revolting grunts and 
gurgles.

The movies are dubbed in 
English with l̂ [>anish subtitles 
for the C kiribb^ maiket and 
the film makers aren’t too par
ticular about whom they get to 
read the scripts. In the "Ghost 
Sword” several of the in
scrutable Orientals spoke with 
distinct American accents.

Clug said the fight films are 
doing so well in me U.S. mar
ket that they have outdrawn 
Ijpm flicks in several cities.

L J
Golden Fleece, returns to 
Greece, eventually decides to 
take another wife, and by so 
doing drives-Medea into killing 
their two small sons. Eiut Gard
ner has taken ttese bare bones 
and fleshed them out so that 
Jason and Medea, as well as 
the.many charactos surround
ing them, become real, living 
people and not just dusty 
names from long ago.

In addition, he 1 ^  added a 
character of his own — a poet 
from the future who returns to 
the scene and watches while 
the tragic st(»y of Jason and 
Medea spins itself out. As he 
observes, he tries, at times, to 
change the course of events but 
is unable to do so. Gardner's 
use of this additional character 
is an interesting one since it en
ables the read ^  to observe the 
major characters while at die 
same time being inside them.

As the poet c to ac te r says at 
the end, “In a distant time I 
saw these things.. . ” And, 
thanks to Gardner’s artisti7, 
the reader is able to see them 
also — clearly and well.

Phil ’Thomas
AP Books Editor

THE HOLLOW HILLS. By 
Mary Stewart. Morrow. 499 
Pages. $7.95.

This is the second of Maiy 
Stewart’s novels dealing with 
the Arthurian legend, and it is 
to be hoped it is not tlw last.

The first, the well-received 
“The Crystal Cave,” dealt pri
marily with the growth of Mer
lin and closed with the con
ception of Arthur. “The Hollow 
Hjlls,” with MerUn again nar
rating, tells of Arthur’s youth 
and his rise to the kingship on 
the death of his fater, Uther.

Miss Stewart writes wonder
fully well and her version of 
what might have happened in 
those years almost completely 
lost m  history is b e a u tify  
told. Little is actually known of 
Arthur, and less of Merlin, but 
their legend has captured the 
imaginations of writers over 
the centuries and an entire 
body of literature has arisen 
around their misty figures..

Miss Stewart s u c c e ^  in 
bringing Arthur and Merlin, as 
well as the host of characters 
siutoundlng them and the 
times thej  ̂ lived in, to vibrant 
fictional life.
‘The book picks up exactly 

where ‘"The Crystal Cave” left 
off.

It’s not necessary to read the 
first to understand the second, 
but the reader will be missing 
a very good read if he skips the 
first volume. In ‘”rhe Hollow 
Hills,” it falls to Merlin to 
raise, protect and educate the 
young Arthur so that vrtien the 
time comes for the boy to suc
ceed his father as king he will 
be ready. What happens to 
Merlin and to Arthur during , 
those years makes up the tex
ture of the book and a very 
good story it is.

Since the book ends with Ar
thur becoming king at age 14, 
there still is plenty of story left 
to tell and it is to be hoped 
Miss Stewart will tell it.

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. By 
Robert W. Johannsen. Oxford 
University Press. 993 Pages. 
$19.96.

One of tile nagging thoughts 
about American history on the 
eve of the Civil War is whether 
that terriUe conflict could have 
been avoided — or at least de
ferred and possibly defused — 
had Steven A. Douglas, rather 
tiian Abraham Lincoln, 
dected president in 1860.

This question, td course, can. 
never be answered since his
tory decreed Lincoln’s victory. 
But the long-needed biography 
in this generation of Dougl^, 
“the Little Giant,” has been 
well supplied by Robert W. Jo
hannsen, professor of history at 
the University of Illinois. Now 
we can meculate, though in- 
conclusivcty.

The unfortunate fact is that, 
in American politics, the slave
ry question was polarizing 
alarmingly during the 1850s, be
tween file extremes of Tirompt 
abolition at one end and the 
maintenance and extension of 
davery to the new territories at 
the other.

Lincoln was diqwsed to take 
vhat he considoed a  high mor
al stand on slavery and ex

pected to win the whole country 
to his viewpoint Ardent Soutii- 
erners, contrariwise, believed 
strongly in an inalienable con- 
ditutional right to hold slaves.

What was needed was a lead
er with a national feeling for 
the impending crisis. As Jo- 
hanimn’s rather long but per
suasive book makes very clear, 
if any leader had sudi sensi
tivity, it was Douglas. He 
pleaded for years for “populw 
sovereignty,” to let the sections 
decide independently on slave- 
ly, knowing most of the new 
territories would reject it as in- 
iq>plicable.

In the campaign of 1860, Lin
coln won the free states with 
the largest electoral vote but a 
nunority popular vote. ’Hie 
Democrats were split th r«  
ways, with Douglas receiving a 
popular vote second only to 
Lincoln’s but winning only one 
state’s full electoral vote. Even 
so, Douglas worked himself lit
erally to death for a com- 
prranise to save the union and 
prevent bloodshed.

Ronald C. Hood 
Associated Press

JOHN ADAMS. A Biography 
in His Own Words. Edited by 
James B. Peabody. Published 
by Newsweek, distributed by 
Harper & Row. 416 Pages. $15.

This biography of the second 
president, told in his own 
words, is the third in a series 
called “Hie Founding Fa
thers,” and has some surprises.

In the first place, it is more 
successful than the preceding
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volume in the series which 
gave the same treatment to 
George Washington. ’The differ
ence in achievement stems 
from the contrast in person
alities: Washington was never 
too anxious to reveal his inner 
self on paper; Adams — law
yer, politician, and diplomat — 
was a .Yankee Puritan whose 
early training never could quite 
restrain what strangers consid
ered atypical emotional out
bursts.

The story takes us from 
Adams’ birth at his father’s 
farm at Braintree (later, (}uin- 
cy) Mass., to his death in his 
91st year at that same (Quincy.

In his own words, with some 
editorial fill-ins by James B 
Peabody, we watch Adams’ 
growth from a bright, if naive 
New England boy through sev
eral romances Climqxed by his 

the formidable 
^ ig a il sn itti; his progress in 
Me tew until he became leader 
of Me Boston bar; ventures in 
pohtics locally, in Me Continen
tal Congress, as peace commis
sioner to Me British in Me Rev
olution; diplomat, vice presi
dent, and a frustrated presi
dent.

At Me end, serene in Quincy, 
re corresponds wiM his valued 
friend and once bitter political 
foe, Thomas Jefferson.

Ronald C. Hood
Associated Press

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Benton — Spy in Chancery 
Boyd — The doomsday gene 
Breslin — World without end, 
amen •
Ford — Terror in technicolor 
Francis — Nurse on assignment 
Graham — The Khufra run 
Gregg — Baby Boy 
Hibbert -  1110 thistle and the 
rose
Marks — Hang-ups 
Nabokov— A Russian beauty & 
oMer stories
Patten — TTie ordeal of Jaxon 
Ord
Reeman — His Majesty’s U- 
boat

Royce -- The masterpiece af
fair
SmiM — The sunbird 
Stephens — Girl of the Ozarks 

Non-Fiction 
Alsar — La Balsa 
Buckley — A New England 
pattern
Bums — Government by the 
people
Burroughs — Zeb
Colen — Meet me in the
doghouse
De Mille — Speak to me, dance 
wiM me
Dumont — Socialisms and 
development 
Faye -  Tlie fifth gospel 
Gaskell -  The Gulf Stream 
Hodin — Manessier 
Huggett -  Body count 
Jaworska — Gauguin and the 
Pont-Aven School 
Jordan — The suitors of spring 
Kael — Deeper into movies 
Knox — The magic factory 
Lipman — S tealing ; how 
A m erica’s emj)loyees are 
stealing their'companies blind 
Lovelock -  The vegetable book 
Macinnes — International 
mountain rescue handbook 
Moss — The war for the cities' 
Myhill — Portugal 
Rahmani — Sovlety psychology 
Russell — Vuillard 
Ullman — How to hold a garage 
sale
Rhodes — Clay and glazes for 
the potter
Simon — No is land is an island: 
the  o rd ea l of M a rth a ’s 
Vineyard
Taylor — The restoration of Me 
earM
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WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

When weathermen refer 
to an inch of rainfall few 
people visualize the enormi
ty of this fact. An inch of 
rain falling evenly on an 
acre of surface equals 27,192 
gallons of water. The water 
would weigh 226,512 pounds 
or 113‘/i short tons, The 
World Almanac notes.

Copyrighl ' 1973 
Newspaper Enterprise A un

V

Thorne The limits of foreign 
policy
U nterm eyer -  50 modern 
American and British poets 
1920-1970
VipRer — Those Swiss money 
men
Wender — .The hyperactive 
child
Withers -  How to make 
birMday and Christmas cards 
Walker Art Center..American 
Indian art '
Historical relW  unearMed in 
New China Knitting: A Golden 
Hands pattern book

TRUST FWflST-FOR HOMEST VALUE!

5*. •*»e

ORANGES

BIRDS EYE 
ORANGE JUICE

c W
f ro zen  

ConcBolrale  
Mdke.s a 

Half Gallon

•  6riir|f wiUi Tirkiif
•  CkiekN-Ali-Kiig

1 •  Stliiliry Sink i

•i.n tO ’HO-r*'

M.adam Mandarin

4 1
m ,i‘A 
-

Fn^t&the Fresh

I nr,I I in.r.t lor 
Viili/o'

■f.

WELCHADE Z l
" U a i i i i "  Regular or Red

JI

NISH HENS
mm

Osway
DaoolhFinast Mayonnaise 

Mop n Glo Fo>Fi«o>t 
Ajax Dish Liquid Ques I  E isy 

Zarex Syrup 
Finast Soda 
Dailey Relish,
Paper Plates ftCiMOftd 
Finast Marshmallows

Flwir ( N  il titir 
Ttiu gliai iMkir 

lIWi kiru iri 
i!u*it ill i i ia l  
Jill riiit iiJ 

Hrvi WlHl WM FiCI

lb
Orangt ZeetMrry 

Fruii PuflcA

NiMburg $«MIsr HaiOog

TrsitfMKM

69‘
3
4

SI 89‘ 
V,' 29‘

HsaSh B Beauty Aids!

Tender and so meaty 5 to 7 lbs

Turkey Breasts
Rath’s ^

Sausage Heat 791
5lanchers Pride Indiv. Servings

Beef Patties »1^’
V--------- --------------------------------------------

/-----------------  — >
Ranchers Pride Indiv. Servings

Veal Putties m  'F ’
V_______________________

BIGHT GUARD
f‘1'4

OMdoranlNilural- 
PowMr w Anli Perip
MFG List 1.75

Fsr QmcIi•' Bayer Aspirin
u Ultra Brite Toothpaste. -- . . .  *

m’* Vaseline CanlMH
^ ^ Ig a te  Shave Bomp

15 off

a  79‘ 
l i '7 7 '  
•4' 59‘ 
'l£  39‘

Seafood Favorites! 
Turbot Fillet Snow iv iu ii 79i 
Flounder Fillet Tasty 89^ 
Haddock Fillet *“s i r  99i 
Red Snapper Fillet 
Jumbo Smelts StaloM T tia l 

I Cleaned Whiting la a ly io C a a a

Mr. Deli Specials!
(m p o r le d  Sliced lo Order

Boiled Ham
Austrain Swiss Cheesê no-KpSi'a 75' 
Turkey Roll S  55'
Potato Salad FfOtMy MaiM •  39'

Avafabit I t  ito d s  »■*> Sofvet Dab

S T A R -K IS T " '
Packed in Oil

Farm Fresh Dairy VaiuesI

16 II
Pasteurized \ 

Homogenized

Parkav Squeeze Margarine 
Redd! Wip Dessert Topping

’c‘." 49'
49'

Fresh Finast Bakery!

COUNTRY
STYLE

liK tum w u m m iaiiiiia

Finast Fresh 
Finast Lemon Pies 
Finast Angel Cake

49'
V,' 49'

III * 'll III-. 
CDtpon

Twa* antata l-il ta can

c m  COLA ISC

2 0  off
Tgaaii eacMH aaa I I « |a

I E S T E A -" *

6MIMMI

TaaaMp

m k m u w n m m u M u w
W i lh  T h . s  

C o u p o n30  off 2 2  o il
tSfabif Tavmds purebasa on# 14 e i emt

MINES MERl i l l  H ills  BBOS. COFFEf

With  Th i s  
C o u p o n

Towards purebasa one pbg 25

BES PAR
2 0  off With inis 

Cou p o n

Towards purebasa ona 14 ez caw

I I  LEMON nEDEEl

5

W i R lw rv i ttn iUght Ip LiniN Ouanititi Prices n  This Ad Ellecliae Thru Sal Aug 1|

m
A i3d vs o a o i w  i r nd

53484853232348482353594848235323532348
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Nixon Statement Eighth 
On Watergate Scandal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Near
ly three months ago President 
Nixon pledged "to set forth the 
facts” about the Watergate 
scandal as additional questions 
were raised.

Since that May 22 statement, 
in the early days of Senate 
hearings, questions have piled 
up with numbing rapidity. 
Tonight the President makes 
his .latest public statement — 
the eighth in a series that began 
at a news conference Aug. 29, 
1972, when Watergate was two 
months old.

He said then that John W. 
Dean III, the White House 
counsel, had conducted a com
plete investigation and added 
this oft-quoted statement:

“I can say categorically that 
his investigation indicates no 
one in the White House staff, no 
one in this administration 
presently employed, was in
volved in this very bizarre in
cident.”

As an early star witness in 
the Senate Watergate hearings, 
now in recess. Dean said he 
hadn’t made any investigation. 
“I would have been the last to 
say unequivocally, as the Presi
dent so stated, that no one 
presently employed at the 
White House had any advance 
knowledge of the matter,” he 
testified.

As one indication of the slow 
speed at which the Watergate 
issue took hold, Nixon had held 
two other news conferences 
between the June 17 break-in at

Democratic party headquarters 
and his statement of Aug. 29. At 
neither was he asked about 
Watergate.

The question arose, however, 
Oct. 5, 1972, when a reporter 
asKed whether the administra
tion and the public would be 
served “if you people would 
come through and make a clean 
breast about what you were 
trying to get done at the 
Watergate?”

The President noted the in
vestigation conducted by the 
FBI involved 133 agents, 1,800 
leads and 1,500 interviews and 
said he agreed with the effort 
because “I wanted to make 
sure that no member of the 
White House staff and no man 
or woman in a position of major 
responsibility in the Committee 
for th e  R e -e le c tio n  had 
anything to do with this kind of 
reprehensible activity.”

Nixon’s next statement on 
Watergate, a t a news con
ference March 2, spoke again of 
Dean’s investigation and nonin
volvement of White House per- 
so n n e l a t  th e  t im e  of 
W aterg a te . He prom ised  
cooperation with the Senate 
committee, then gearing up, 
but said “no president could 
ever agree to allow the counsel 
to the president (Dean) to go 
down and testify before,a com
mittee.”

By mid-March, L. Patrick 
Gray III was deeply involved in 
confirmation hearings to be

permanent FBI director, and 
the Senate asked that Dean 
testify. On March 12, Nixon 
issued guidelines on executive 
privilege and two days later 
Dean wrote the committee 
declining to appear under those 
guidelines.

Nixon led off his. March 15 
news conference by announcing 
the opening of a U.S. liaison of
fice |n Peking, but the first 
question concerned his refusal 
to let Dean testify. Nixon 
reportedly was disturbed that 
his Peking announcement was 
relegated to a secondary role.

He said in that meeting with 
the press “we will cooperate; 
we will cooperate fully with the 
Senate, just as we did with the 
grand jury, as we did with the 
FBI and as we did with the 
courts .... I have confidence in 
all of the White House per
sonnel who have been named. I 
will express that confidence 
again. But I am not going to 
comment on any individual 
matter that the committee may 
go into.”

On April 17, late in the after
noon, Nixon appeared in the 
briefing room at the White 
House to read a two-part state
ment. The first concerned 
ground rules for testimony to 
th e  S e n a te  c o m m it te e :  
providing that a witness could 
appear in executive session if 
appropriate and that executive 
privilege was reserved and 
could be asserted in the course 
of the questioning.

S eam stresses H e lp  P o lish  
W o m e n  F o llo w  S ty le  T re n d

By GEORGE BRODSKI 
Associated Press Writer

WARSAW (AP) — Looking at 
colorful dresses in Warsaw 
streets one is apt to forget that 
it’s a Communist capital.

Sticking to fashion from 
Paris or London, Polish women 
have a reputation among the 
Western community here for 
being smart dressers.

Most Polish girls give the 
credit to their “fairy godmoth
ers” — private seamstresses 
who run small shops throughout 
the country.

State clothing industry, be
cause of bureaucratic methods, 
lags several years behind world 
trends.

“I have a school friend who 
makes dresses. 1 bring her pat
terns from Vogue or Petra (an 
American and a West German 
nnagazine) and she makes me 
what I need,” said an 
elegantly-tumed-out young lady 
in Warsaw.

“The only trouble is to buy 
interesting fabric, but if you 
look in cloth shops often 
enough, you can always find 
something.”

Under the new government of 
Communist party leader Ed
ward Gierek Warsaw’s new 
“Centrum” department stores 
have been given a free hand in 
imports and th% now display 
wares from Austria, West Ger
many, France and England,

though not yet in sufficient 
quantities.

“ Still, with what we get m 
‘Centrum,’ at the Rag Market, 
from the West plus what we 
have privately done, we man
age to keep trendy,” said the 
woman.

At “Centrum” a modish frock 
is about $25, about five days’ 
wage of an average Polish 
worker.

In the Rag Market prices are 
lower, but most clothes are sec
ondhand. A home-made dress 
comes to about the same price, 
but it’s original and made to 
measure.

A few state fashion houses 
like “Moda Polska” also make 
women’s clothes according to 
latest French fashions, but 
prices are exorbitant. The tag 
on a simple suit would be about 
3,000 zlotys — an average 
monthly wage in Poland.

Meanwhile state industry is 
turning out clothes that become 
a burden to retail shops. Com
plained a shop manager: “(Jur 
customers seek new, fashion
able things while we’re saddled 
with crude clothing.”

Most private seamstresses in 
Poland use Western ■ fashion 
magazines to keep abreast oh 
latest styles. They cost plenty 
for a Pole — about half a day’s 
pay.

New state regulations which 
permit Poles to make more 
trips to the West have taken

the pressure off state-run com
mission shops. They sell West
ern clothes and goods which 
come into Poland in parcels 
from relatives abroad.

You might not find your ex
act shoe size or desired color of 
pullover -  it ’̂ a  matter of luck 
sorting through the wares. 
There are 60 such shops in 
Warsaw and 400 throughout the 
country.

Once the source of elegance, 
they have become less and less 
frequented because of high 
prices and opportunities to find 
good wares elsewhere.

Tlie President began the se
cond part: "On March 21, as a 
result of serious charges which 
came to my attention, some of 
which were publicly reported, 1 
began intensive new inquiiies 
into this whole matter.”

Nixon said, “I can report 
today that there have been 
major developments in the case 
concerning which it would be 
improper to be more specific 
now, except to say that real 
progress has been made in fin
ding the truth.”

And he wound up by saying “I 
condennn any attempts to cover 
up in this case, no matter who is 
involved.”

Less than two weeks later, on 
April 30, Nixon announced the 
resignations of chief of staff H. 
R. Haldeman, domestic adviser 
John D. Ehrlichman, Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleindienst and the 
firing of Dean.

T hat n igh t he w ent on 
primetime television and radio 
to speak “from my heart on a 
subject of deep concern to 
every American — Watergate.

Nixon recalled hearing about 
the break-in June 17 while in 
Florida and being “appalled at 
this senseless, illegal action.” 

“As the investigations went 
forward,” he said, “I repeated
ly asked those conducting the 
investigation whether there 
was any reason to believe that 
members of my administration 
were in any way involved. I 
received repeated assurances 
they were not.”

He said that until March 21 he 
was convinced the denials were 
true but then “I personally 
ordered those conducting the in
vestigation to get all the facts 
and to report them directly to 
me, right here in this office.” 

Dean testified that on March 
21 he had told Nixon “there was 
a cancer growing on the 
presidency.” He said he told 
Nixon the whole cover-up story, 
in v o lv in g  H a ld e m a n , 
Ehrlichman, special counsel 
Charles W. Colson and cam
p a ig n  a id e  J e b  S tu a r t  
Magruder. He said Nbfm “did 
not seem particularly con
cerned.”

H aldem an has d ispu ted  
Dean’s version of that meeting 
and says he listened to the 
secret recording made that 
day. TTie issue of whether the 
reco rd in g s w ill be m ade 
available to the committee and 
to the W atergate special 
prosecutor is in the courts with

Nixon opposing release on 
grounds of executive privilege 
stod separation of powers.

Moreover, Gray, Kleindienst 
and Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry E 
Petersen have testified they 
were not asked to report direct
ly to Nixon after March 21.

On May 22, Nixon issued his 
longest statement to date, 4,000 
words. He spoke of grossly mis
leading impressions of many 
facts of his own role and a 
climate of sensationalism.

He f la tly  denied  p rio r  
knowledge of the break-in, of 
subsequent cover-up efforts, of 
offers of executive clemency 
for the Watergate defendants, 
of paying hush money to the 
defendants, of attempting to 
implicate the CIA in the matgal 
or improper campaign tactics,” 
Nixon said.

He spoke of prior national 
security operations that he said 
had become entangled in the 
W a te rg a te  c a s e :  a 1969 
program of wiretaps to stop 
national security leaks; a plan 
to strengthen internal security 
including breaking and e n te r ^  
that was rescinded because of 
J. Edgar Hoover’s objections; 
an d  a 1971 s p e c ia l  in 
v e s t ig a tio n s  u n it , “ the  
plumbers.”

Of Watergate, Nixon said “it 
is clear that unethical, as well 
as illegal, activities took place 
in the course of that (1972) cam
paign; none of these took place 
with my specific approval or 
knowledge.”

And he sa id  execu tive  
privilege would not be invoked 
concerning any testimony about 
possible criminal conduct or 
discussions of possible criminal 
conduct. Except for one or two 
occasions,, not contested by the 
committee, executive privilege 
was not invoked in the 37 days 
of the Senate hearings.

Since May 22 the President 
has made no formal statements 
on Watergate.

But he did comment twice. 
“ Let o th e rs  w allow  in 

Watergate, we are going to do 
our job,” he told employes 
welcoming him home July 20 
from a hospital stay.

And in a toast at the Aug. 1 
state dinner honoring Japanese 
Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka, 
he said: "Let others spend their 
time dealing with the murky, 
small, unimportant, vicious lit
tle things. We have spent our 
time and wili spend our time in 
building a better world.”

Security Council 
Deadlocked On 
Sanction Issue

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The U.N. Security 
Council was deadlocked today 
over Egyptian and Soviet 
demands for sanctions against 
Israei for forcing down an Arab 
airliner last week.

All council members in
cluding the United States, 
Israel’s chief backer, were 
ready to support a resolution 
condemning the Israeli action. 
But the United States was 
believed likely to veto anything 
stronger than censure.

Hinting at this, U.S. Am
bassador John A. Scall told 
newsmen late Tuesday he saw 
“red flags” in some of the 
proposals during continuing 
negotiations outside the council 
chamber.

A council vote was expected 
late today or ’Thursday, depen
ding on the outcome of the 
taliu.

But in Israel, Premier Golda 
Meir said her government will 
continue to protect its citizens 
at home and abroad “ with 
whatever means we have.”

"We have nothing to be 
ashamed of -  let those who 
censure us be ashamed,” Mrs 
Meir said.

Diplomatic sources reported 
that ^  obstacle to agreement 
on a Security Council resolution

was removed when Egypt aban
doned a demand that all coun
tries be asked to halt aid to 
Israel enabling it to “pursue 
aggression.”

Other proposed wording was 
reported still objectionable to 
the United States, Britain and 
France.

Speaking in the council 
debate Tuesday, Scab deplored 
the Israeli action as a violation 
of the U.N. Charter and of the 
rule of law in commercial avia
tion.

However, he asked the Arabs 
“to retain a sense of perspec
tive and prevent this incident 
from leading to fur ther  
r e p r i s a l s  and
counterreprisals.”

Israeli Ambassador Yosef 
Tekoah accused the United 
Nations of following a double 
standard in the Middle Blast and 
said Israel would reject any 
censure so long as Palestinian 
terrorists went unpunished.

Hairy Carry
A close relative of the ordi- 

nary pigweed, a plant known 
as Cbenopodiom californtoum, 
has a hairy carrottike root, 
and has long been prized by 
Indians of tM soittliw«rt who 
mash it into a pnipy natural 
soap tor use as a shMfpoo,
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WESTERN BEEF
TO LLA N D
t u r n p i k e
M A N C H ESTER

M O N D A Y -S A TU R D A Y  9-6 
TH U R 8. & FRI. 9-9 

S U N D A Y  9-2

SALE ITEMg THUBS.. FBI.. BAT.
Dear Customer:

We’re doing the best we can to supply you with the best beef available. 
We have a limited supply of Canadian Steer Beef at the lowest prices 
we can possibly offer you ^

WESTERN BEEF FEATURES

Qucnoucki
0 MEAT

A/
SPECIAL 0 MEAT PRODUCTS

★  O E R M A « ^ B » l '! ! !^ ^  FRANKFORTERS★  GERM AN BRAND BO LO GNA
^  POLISH KIELBASA 
^  C O O K ED  SALAMI

A Great Meat Buy -  N„ Watte -  You Bat Every Ounce

Produce

Pick & Mix 
Freestone Peaciias 

Italian Prunes 
Bartlett Pears

Dairy

CONN.
HIESHMiU

Groceries
7-Up

Dr. Popper 
Hires 

RC Coie
6

AT6
you getting 
your Stop& 

Shopsworth?

STARTS 
WEOb AUa 19 
THRU SAT., AUa I t

iThe best of
llb kweek'snurpnciig specisls

from our big early week ad I
California Peak of the Season!

Top a half of cantaloupe 
with Stop & Shop 100% 

natural ice cream 
tor a luscious dessert.

nC! htnl In (raae IN
» lg g l l l l lg l l l^ ^  Stops Shop speckled vanilla bean, New England maple I  t iu i

walnut, chuncky chocolate chip or coffee bean. ■carton

lltalian Prune Plums 29**
Pure Honda Orange Juice '/ gallon jar 79«

.1 potpfnirri o f menua for your family!

Whole Lain(i Legs 99»
Boneless Lamb Shoulder 
Breaded Veal Steaks 
Cubed Beef Steaks 
Colonial Franks 
Colonial Sliced Bacon

ROAST, NEW  ^  
ZEALAND. FROZEN

EAT 4 JOY CUBED F g  0 9  
FROZEN. 1 lb pkg A

MAID-RITE F |  2 5
FROZEN, 17 02 pk( X

ALL BEEF 2 9
llbpkg X

SUGAR CURED 
llbpkg

J 4 9

Sea Food Favorites!

Dr6$s6(l Sni6lts 59<b
flounder S h rim p ~ * 3 ^ ®  
Fish Sandwich Squares TA STE O S C A  Q Q t  iibpti 9 9

Frozen Food B u y s ! At our Bakery Dept!

M o rto n  C re a m  P ies ^ t o p t S h o p  R o lls
_____ - : ' l |  Coconut, lemon.

Str«rbetf».
' Chocolate. Neopolilan I 

®  Banana.
ORANGE JUICE UAC 

12 02 can *19Birds Eye 
Freezer Queen MeatsU^’

2 lb pkg. Sliced turkey with gravy, Salisbury steak.

Hamburg 4  
orHotDogTt 1

Big Daisy Breads^'^S:;:^ 
English Muffins

Stop & Shop. Regular or split. Pkg of 6.

Health & Beauty Aids

S c o p e  M o u th w a sh  
A d o rn  H a ir  S p ra y REG , ULTRA OR 

HARD TO HOLD

T a m e  C re m e  R in s e  o s t s s ,  .'i:

mini-priced!^
24o> SI 00 / .^ l
bolllt A

. .$ 1 0 9
M X

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . „ 9 9 * [
S t o p a ^ p  h a s t ic  S t r ijn  " r  4 9 ‘  
S to p a S h o p  P e ro x id e  £ :  2 5 ‘  ^  
G ille tte  F o a m y S h a v e C r e a m » is 6 9 '

! (% asei& nboinT Arnialiammer 1
I  Coffee
I  WITH THIS COUPON I AND A IS PURCHASE
I  OoQdh«tfi..Aug.l3thru$Bl.Ai«.ie 
H LMtont an ptr customer.

v\  D e t^ e iit
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A $5 PURCHASE

CaaOMnn.Aiif.13lliruSAt.Aia.ia' ~  i  
LMtanabaapfrcuttomar. ' A O D S

I Cott Gingerale | ^ t t  Towek
!32  oz N.R. HUS
!  WITH THIS COUPON I AND A IS PURCHASE 
I QaaOMon.Ai»l3IAruSat.Am.lt 
^  UmMfolirbtttInpircustomar

H H ilM ilis
m

S Fruit Flavored
I WITH THIS COUPON 
I  AND A IS PURCHASE

I  Ooot Mon. Am. m m  Sot, Aug I t  UaRiMrinturiMtinni.

Jumbo Roll
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND ASS PURCHASE

OaotMon.Ai*. l3U<niStt.Aut It 
UniH one rat pof cotlenw.

S A V i 's O '
WITH THIS COUPON ON AN 8 OZ JAR

M a x | m '£ iit C o ffe e
A tm  la

eioB X eill|i hi I
030% i r  Laiiin'L BINn.-SiL

Stamps In 
The News

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISH

Long before “women’s lib” 
became a popular platform for 
feminine freedom fighters, 

. Willa Gather was writing about 
the pioneer spirit of the mid- 
wrat. Now the Pulitzer Prize- 
wuming novelist will receive 
her U.S. philatelic recognition 
on a new 8K:ent stamp com
memorating the 100th anni
versary of her birth.

The new stamp will be issued 
Sept. 20 at Red Qoud, Neb., 
where Willa spend her child
hood and where she developed 
the coolness and courage of pio
neer life. Upon graduation from 
the University of Nebraska, ?he 
worked for a Pittsbu-gh news
paper and later for a magazine 
in New York.

Miss Gather’s Pulitzer Prize 
came in 1922 for the novel, 
“One of Ours;” This was fol
lowed a year later with “Lost 
Lady,” which made her fa
mous. In 1931 she became the 
fifst woman to receive an hon
orary degree from Princeton. 
She died in 1947.

The Gather stamp, in the 
American Arts series, depicts a 
vignette portrait to the left with 
a pioneer scene to the rear 
right. Her name appears in 
large lettering at the bottom 
with the words, “American 
Novelist,” at the top right.

GoUectors desiring first day 
cancellations may address re
quests to “Gather Stamp, Post
master, Red aoud. Neb. 
68OT0.” Enclose the proper re
mittance in money order (no 
checks or cash). It must be 
postmarked no later than Sept. 
20.

The International Stamp Gol- 
lectors Society, sponsors of 
“Stamp Expo,” the annual 
West ^ a s t  expositions consid
ered among the nation's finest 
stamp shows, is now extending 
invitations to philatelic clubs to 
hold their meetings at the San 
Francisco show tais Dec. 7-10. 
Individual philatelists can ex
hibit in the special Philatelic 
Gallery devoted to outstanding 
collections.

Glubs and collectors may 
write for details to Stamp 
Expo, International Stamp Gol- 
lectors Society, P.O. Box 48806, 
Los Angeles, Galif. 90048.

The United Nations Postal 
Administration has published a 
colorful folder enMed, “In
troductory Guide to U nit^  Na
tions Postage Stamps, Station
ery and Other P l^ te lic  Is
sues.” This beautifully colored 
booklet also tells how U.N. 
stamps work for peace. Includ
ed is information on first day 
cover service, mail order serv
ice and order forms.

It can be obtained free by 
sending your request directly to 
United Nations Postal Adnninis- 
tration, P.O. Box 5900, Grand 
Central Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10017.

“Watercraft Philately” is the 
latest handbook by the Ameri
can Topical Association. Over 
12,000 ships on stamps of the 
world are checklist^. More 
than 650 ships (not artists’ con
ceptions) have been identified 
by name, date built and their 
owners. A detailed index to 
ship names and country names 
helps the collector.

Priced to sell at $5, “Water
craft Philately” (ATA Hand
book No. 80), can be bought 
now for just ^  directly from 
American Topical Association, 
3308 North SOto St., Milwaukee, 
UTisconsin, 53216.

Tunisia has issued a new set 
of two stamps on the subject, 
“National Savings.” One stamp 
is devoted to Savings and De
velopment and the other is for 
Savings and Construction. Both 
designs feature a hand putting 
away a coin, according to the 
World Philatelic Agency.

These, and all stamps men
tion^  in the column, are avail
able at your local dealer.

THAT’S CAPITAL!
DAtLAS, Tex. (AP) -  “The 

service center industry will 
spend, over IlSOmillion on capi- 
tid ei^pm ent in 1973,” R. G.. 
Welch, president of the Steel 

. Service Center Institute told the 
group’s 64th annual meeting.

“Between 1960 and 1970,' serv
ice centers doubled in size in 
terms of tonnage of material 
shipped,” says Welch, “and 
from 1970 through 1^2, we 
have jumped another 50 per 
cent. This indicates a contin
uation d  high growth throu^ 
the balance of the decade. Tne 
industry currently handles 
about one-quarter of the metals 
sold in the U.S. — about $9 bil
lion worth.”

M ^ HESTER EVEWNG h e r a l d , r „ p ., w»... A .,. , 5. M,

GRAND
UNION

SUPERMARKETS
y-Tr/p/e - S 

Blue Stamps

IF You VAUJE..VALUE,
You Value The 

Grand UmoN Brm id
G/and Uruon 
hss Bs&f

even though general shortages of beef continue.

GRAND UNION’S “BEEF-ACTION” PROGRAM
whereby we purchase directly from the ranch has allowed us to main
tain better-than-normal supplies of beef to meet the needs of both 
our regular customers...and our many new customers.
And Grand Union beef retail prices remain in full compliance with 
Phase IV price regulations.

‘BEEF-ACTI0N”..T0 SERVE YOU BETTERIt,

Grand Union Frozen Foods
111-OZ 

PKGS

Qu a lity  t h a t  s e t s  u s  a p a r t ...
SAVINGS THAT PUT YOU AHEAD.

Grand Union Brands are every bit as good as heavily 
advertised national brands. And, they cost you less!

Grand Union Brands represent quality. Each product 
IS prepared to our exacting specifications and con

tinuously tested under critical supervision...tripie-tested 
for quality before it can wear a Grand Union Label.

r a  More than 1,000 quality products bear the Grand 
w  Union label. Groceries, frozen foods, dairy, bakery, 
meat, produce, health & beauty aids and family needs.

l a  And...Grand Union Brands are Guaranteed...
^  Guaranteed Quality...equal to or better than the com
parable national brand. Guaranteed Satisfaction...if 
you’re not completely satisfied with any Grand Union 
Brand Product you have your choice of your money back, 
or exchange ours for the higher-priced national brand 
at no extra charge.

D in n e r s . . 2
e-PACK

m m  ^  GRAND UNION _  '

P o t  P l iO s . . 'i ^ ^ ’',..4
Waffle8..~°:. . . . isi i O ®
lAunonade

1-LB.
PKG

8-OZ
PKGS(

GRAND
UNION

1 0
60Z.
CANS

G R A N D  U N IO N

Coffee
REG U LAR . DRIP OR 

ELECTRIC PERK

Grand Union Brand Groceries

1-LB
CAN

4 ^ '

FRENCH STYLE OR CUT _ _  —

Green Beansss'S& '̂QS  ̂
Perk&Beans"-^ r  
<^iunk T u n o ' S 2 <  
Tomato ^
Grapefruit

4-OZ.
CAN
6-M

iĈ NS4
GRAND UNION

JUICE
GRAND UNION

1-QT.
14-OZ
CAN

G R A N D U N IO N  FR O ZEN  
B O IL IN  POUCHEntrees

■ G IB L E T  GRAVY & SLIC ED  TURKEY
• SA LIS B U R Y -S TE A K  4 GRAVY 
■CHICKEN ALA  K ING
• VEAL PAR M ESAN

GRANDUNION_____ _________  GRANDUNION

Fishstick dinner V°Ka 4 9  ̂Mac. & Cheese pkg
G RA N D UN ION  GRANDUNION i n r  r - . - rCorn on Cob . iNmf 69  Tomato Juice S bjisSV^
G RA N D UN ION  ^ A N D  UNION „  1

Green Peas 5 °̂kg°I 8 9 - Tomato Catsup‘bT  19-

g r a n d  UNION

GRANDUNION 
CRINKLE C U T

GRANDUNION 
PLAIN OR IODIZED

5 -O Z
PKG

5 LB. 
PKG. QQc Table SaltnpANmiNinNGRANDUNION 

TH IN  SPAGHETTI. ELBOWS OR

PI US TRIP: [ s
BL ur  s  t a m p s

Potatoes
GRAN DUN ION

Cut Corn PKG.’ 4 Q c  Spaghetti
3 6 FL C O  « 8 S I ' lT y e rTwin Ice Popsoz pkg5 9 -  Cake Mixes

I LB , 10 OZ. 
CONT 8 -

5 9 cBOX

1 LB., l OZ. ■0 7 c  
PKG. Z .  /

a d  j)\

Cottage
C heese
3 9 ^

l-L B
C O N T

Fresh Produce
Baked Goods

SWEET MELLOW

Bartlett Pears
SWEET RED RIPE

Watermelon
FRESH TENDER

Eggplant
GARDEN FRESH "

Romaine LETTUCE
TROPICAL TREATS

Mangoes "̂sizl̂
CRISP RED

Radishes 2

Dairy Products
GRANb UNION-------------------------------------------------- -

White Bread Cheese&S^29'
^  PAST. PROC. COLOR OR W H IT E ____

Pie PKG 59- Amer. Slices 49-

FRESHBAKE
......S ~ “ 5 0 <
NANCY LYNN

S u m m e r Turkey S a le
NYR
MRO

U . S .  G O V E R N M E N T S W I F T S  P R E M I U M  T U R K E Y S

EA. 4 7 ‘ Grade'A Butterball
6-OZ O Q c  

PKGS ALZ7

GRAND UNIONBaby
Powder

3 9 ^

TURKEYS 
10 TO  

14 LBS. 
A V G .

O DEEP 
BASTED 
in. 1 R10 14 
LBS.

A V G . lb

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE S-LB., 4-OZ. BOX

a j a x  l a u n d r y
D E T E R G E N T

w ^ m  L I M I T :  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  C U S T O M i R  
C O U P O N  G O O D  T H R U  S A T . ,  A U O . I I

4 0 *
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 

OF ONE 1'.2-LB. c a n  (20 RINGS)
M A X  P A X  
C O F F E E

40c
NVR
MRO

COUPON 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT. AUO. II 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

)

14-OZ.
CONT.

7 ^

ANTISEPTIC

Listerine 75

Fried Fish Cakes 
Turbot Fiiiet 
Poiish SausageM.. .M®® 
AH Meat Franks "" ♦I*®
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT COTTO GRAND UNION
SALAMI. LUNCH.. OR OLIVE l-LB. PW3. 29c

Sliced Meats '■'<?! 8 3 ' Sauerkraut ?kI:49 '

3 0 *

FRO ZEN-IM P 
FROM  G R EEN LAN D LB

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
Me OF ONE S-OZ. CAN

S E C R E TNYR
MRD

A N T I - P E R S P I R A N T @
_ _ _  COUPON GOOD THRO SAT. AUO. II _  _
m V  LIM IT: o n e  c o u p o n  p e r  CUSTOMER J jfjf

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF ONE BO TTLE OF 100

u<
NYR
MRO

GRAND UNION im
E X C E D R I N
T A B L E T S

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. AUO. II 
LIMIT: O N I COUPON PIR  CUSTOMIR

, , P GRANDUNION FROZEN

Sliced Baloney Veal Parmigiana^Ka l̂®^
? ® _ .  _ !  5 0  i  5 0  I  , | ^ o

I COUPONOOOOTHH
Li m i t : O N I COUPON

I  A I K  P K E 5 H E W 6 K 5 V I / 1 V I N I s U A K  C O L D  C U P S
| ] ^ _ ^ ^ ; O N I i e O U P O ^  UAMTiONRcoupon PRRCUSTOAIRR ^ g ^ ^ ^ t l ^ r O H R C O U ^  W  r ^ l M I I  _______

adverttaement •ffiethM thru SaiJUifMt Itth  at aN Grand U ^^^p arm a kata  In^Mtetantar, PutnTnATmrarDutchaM Counttat In N*w York Now Rocholta Bitd Irvington Rtoroa. 
a im  oftoetivo In Connocticirt oxcapt ChaaMra and Siiaron. Not iMporwIbta for typographtoal •rrora. Wa raaarva ttw right to limit tho quantltlM of m Io Itatm.

J
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Obituaries
Mrs. Uunaltl U. Miller

Mrs. Martha A. Miller, 82, of 
441 Center St, St. died Monday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. 
She was the wife of Donald U. 
Miller.

Mrs. Miller was born in Coun
ty Armagh, Ireland, and had 
lived in the Manchester-Bolton 
area most of her lif^.

She is also survived by a 
daughter, M rs. M arianne 
Wilson of New York City; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Linda 
Forte of Torrance, Calif.; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Wayne 
K end all of South U nited 
Methodist Church will officiate. 
B u r ia l  w ill  be in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Peter Niewierowski 
R O C K V IL L E  -  P e t e r  

Niewierowski, 50, of Hartford, 
a R o ck v ille  n a tiv e , died 
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Niewierowski was born 
in Rockville and had lived in 
Hartford for many years. He 
had been employed for 21 years 
at Arrow-Hart Co., Hartford.

Survivors are his father, 
Jo se p h  N iew iero w sk i of 
Wethersfield; two brothers, 
Stanley Niewierowski of Hart
ford and John Nieroski of Palos 
Verdes, Calif.; and two sisters. 
Miss Mary Niewierowski and 
Miss Stella Niewierowski, both 
of Wethersfield.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 9:15 a.m. from Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Mass at the 
Church of the Incarnation, 
Wethersfield, at 10. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

H arry  S a n sa b rin o  
Harry Sansabrino, 86, of 

Hartford died Tuesday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. He 
was the father of Mrs. Ruth 
Steum, former acting executive 
director of the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 3 
other daughters, a brother, 2 
sisters, 12 grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Giuliano- 
Sagarino Funeral Home., 247 
Washington St., Hartford, with 
a Mass at St. Justin Church, 
Hartfc-xl, at 9. Burial will be in 
Old North Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Frederick G. Luther.
ROCKVILLE — Frederick G. 

Luther, 76, of 32 Skinner Rd. 
died Monday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Luther was born in Hart
ford and had iived in the 
greater Hartford area all his 
life. He was employed as 
parking superintendent for the 
Hartford KofC and Elks Club.

He was a member of Bishop 
McMahon Assembly, Fourth 
Degree, KofC.

He is survived by a brother, 
Walter P. Luther of Vernon.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:45 a.m. from the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass at 
Im m a c u la te  C o n ce p tio n  
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Anniversary Mass 
A month’s mind Mass for 

Mrs. Kay Ponticelli will be 
celebrated Thursday at 9 a.m. 
at St. Jam es Church. The Mass 
has been requested by the 
Ladies of St. James.

Land Swap Approved
SO L R . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

An ordinance providing for the swap of 
about an acre of town-ownkl land for 
about an acre of nearby land owned by 
Raymond F . Damato and Richard P. 
Hayes was adopted unanimously Tuesday 
night by the Manchester Board of Direc
tors.

Both parcels, south of Tolland Tpke. and 
near Je ffer^ n  St., were appraised at p i ,-  
000 to 16,000 by the town assessor. Under 
an agreement made with the town, 
Damato and Hayes will purchase an es
timated 6,000 to 8,000 yards of fill from the 
town, at 35 cents a yard.

Damato and Hayes plan a 20,000 squard 
foot industrial building on the site and 
propose to lease space to light industry.

In a companion action Tuesday night, 
the board authprized a |3,000 town con
tribution, under its Industrial Guidelines, 
toward the Damato-Hayes |6,000 es
timated cost for bringing water lines to 
the parcel. The water line would tie in to 
an existing water line of the Manchester 
Water Co., near Howard Johnson’s on 
Tolland Tpke.

Speaking in oppositipn to the ordinance 
were Mrs. J.A . ’I^rek of 508 Tolland ’Tpke. 
and Ballila Pagan! Mrs. Turek said she is 
concerned about the added traffic x>n 
Tolland Tpke. when the industrial building 
is opened. She said enough land exists for 
industrial growth without the need of a 
land swap.

In other business Tuesday night, the 
board:

... Accepted the auditor’s report for the 
1971-72 fiscal year (ended June 30, 1972), 
but tabled, pending a review by its per
sonnel subcommittee, a recommendation 
for an additional bookkeeper’s position in 
the collector of revenue office, at |8,208 
annually.

During this discusssion. Mayor John 
Thompson suggested that the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce might find the 
expertise in town to review the functions, 
duties and operation of the collector of 
revenue office and to recommend ways for 
improvement.

He was chided for his suggestion by 
Director Phyllis Jackston.

‘"That is the function of the town ad
ministration and town manager,” she 
said. "We can’t go outside the administra
tion every time we have a probleni.” 

Thompson dropped his suggestion.
... Designated itself a committeeH>f-the- 

whole to investigate the feasibility of con
structing a swimming pool facility for the 
handicapped, in cooperation with the lOH 
(Instructors of the Handicapped). ’The 
board will divide itself into subcom
mittees as well.

... Approved bid waivers for custodial 
work at Manchester’s libraries. ’The con
tract will go.again to the Cotonial Empire 
Co., which furnishes proctors, also, for the 
Mary Cheney Library Reference Room.

... Tabled approval of a |re,000 ap
propriation (to come from the Whiton 
Memorial Fund) for'improvements to 
Whiton Memorial Library.

At the request of the Library Board, a 
new pubUc hearing will be held Sept. 4 on a
1131.000 substitute aj^ropriation.

The low bid for the work came in at 
about 1111,800. An additional |10,000 for 
architects’ fees and 110,000 more for the 
contingency fund brings the sum to the
1131.000 f i^ re .

... Approved the construction of a 
sidewalk and curbing in front of the 
property of Wayne L. Secrist at 130 Parker 
St. The construction will be for a distance 
of 50 feet. Secrist will be assessed half the 
cost of the sidewalk.

... Approved early retirement for town 
employes Doris R. Rioux, as of Aug. 1, 
1973; and Ernest McNeill, as of Jan. 1 
1974.

... Authorized the advertising of bids for 
a new bulldozer, to replace one purchased 
in 1967 and needing about $13,000 in 
repairs. The board made no committment 
for the necessary funds.

... Tabled, pending receipt,of cost es
timates, consideration of an improved for
mat for the town’s annual report.

... Accepted as town streets the roads in 
the South Farms Subdivision — S. Farms 
Dr., Carriage Dr., Mayfield Dr., Sun- 
nybrook Dr. and Harvest Lane.

... Authorized the superintendent of 
schools to apply for state grants for work 
being done at Manchester Green and 
Washington Schools.

Ex-Officials Say 
FBI Involved In 
Politics For Years

School
(Continued from Page One)

Unlike last week, when school 
administrators, school board 
members and PTO officials 
turned out in force at a public 
hearing on the proposed $5.8 
million appropriation for Tiling 
and Bennet, none ,were present 
Tuesday night to witness the 
directors’ action and to answer 
any question that might arise, 

Their absence was noted by 
several of the directors, par
ticu la rly  by . M rs. Vivian 
Ferguson.

Mrs. Ferguson was the only 
one of the eight directors pre
sent to press for separate 

.questions — one for Iliing, the 
other for Bennet. Although she 
felt that qray to the end, she 
bowed to thfe m ajority and 
voted with them.

I t o .  Ferguson read a letter 
written to the school board, 
explaining why she thought 
there should be two questions. 
She said she had expected some 
school officials to be present to 
hear the letter.

She said it would be better to 
have one or the other of two 
questions approved by the 
voters than none at all. She said 
she recognizes the importance 
of the two proposals and that it 
should be up to the public to 
decide.

Mrs. Ferguson, as she did in 
1972 when the $6.8 million 
proposal was advanced, chided 
the school board for bringing 
forth such an important subject 
in the middle of summer, with 
many persons on vacation and 
u n ab le  to  a tte n d  p u b lic  
hearings.

D ir e c t o r  J a m e s  F a r r  
expressed the consensus of the 
other seven directors in dis
agreeing with Mrs. Ferguson’s 
thesis for two questions.

He said he looks at the school 
question as one problem, at two 
different locations. He said he’d 
hate to see one school project 
approved and not the other. He, 
too, said the public should 
decide.

F a rr ’s observations were 
repeated by several other direc
tors and the unanimous vote 
followed.

Is roatfjr for more hot summor days with low prieos 
on

Cott Soda8...Cokes...Hawaiian Punch
PtoaM clip tlw coupon for CoH Qingor Alo„. 

no coupons noodod for othor Homs

1 CoK
I  onwasuMI 4̂ »1
■ No Um K-Buy A Cass 

,|  of 12 for $3.00

I HAWAIIAN 
I PUNCH
I  46-oz. cans

1 2 .  6 9 *
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Colt Soda 
jG in g o rjl ^  
! Ale 32 oz.

No Returg I 
Botlles

I  WITH COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE I  
Aug. 15-Aug. 18. Limit 4 bite, par eu ttom aj

PInehurst Meat Department

COCA COLA

3.i.89*
Wo hava tho low prica on a vary fina quality ALL BEEF

DUBUQUE 
FRANKFURT
SW nleta ,b.
Dubuque makes a very fine lean BRISKET CORNED^ 
BEEF which can be oven roasted or cooked tlw  d id  
fashioned way. Th is comes in 3 to 4-lb. Cello pkge. 
and will be featured here at Pinehurst a t . .1.4$ lb.

Dubuque’s Bacon in a 12-oz. pkg. will be 1.49 pkk  
and we expect very tender Beef and Calves Lhrer 
with the same shipment.

With the prevailing tight beef situation, we 
have increased our supply of really lean 
Fresh Pork and the finest U.S. Choice 
Genuine Spring American Lamb Leds and 
Chops.

For Your Outdoor Grill

w

i t ill

CHICAGO (AP) -  All U.S. 
presidents from Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on have used the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion to gather information 
about political opponents, the 
Chicago Tribune said today.

Jim  Sq u ires, a Tribune 
Washington reporter, wrote in 
today’s story that former FBI 
officials told him they knew 
what was going on but were 
afraid to speak up.

“The FBI has been involved 
in politics for 30 years,” the 
paper quoted a former assistant 
director who served under 
every president since Roosevelt 
as saying.

“ But under ( J .  E d gar) 
Hoover, it was covered up 
because people were afraid to 
say anything. Now, it is all 
coming out.”

The Tribune said many 
examples of political use of the 
bureau were given in a still- 
secret report written by former 
assistant FB I director William 
C. Sullivan. The report was 
given to the Watergate com
mittee by fired White House 
counsel John W. Dean III, the 
Tribune said.

FBI officials told the Tribune 
that Hoover would not turn 
down presidential requests, 
even if they were of a political 
and personal nature.

Enfield Chief 
Admits Bugging 
Headquarters

ENFIELD (AP) — The police 
headquarters was bugged with 
a sound system capable of 
overhearing conversations in 
several locations. Chief Walter 
Skower said Tuesday.

He said the system was in
stalled  in 1963 and la ter  
removed, partly because of the 
potential violation df prisoners’ 
rights.

It was capable of picking up 
conversations in the depart
ment locker room, detective 
squad room, ja il cells and other 
points, Skower said. He said he 
never used it.

The system was wired to 
allow him to intercept conver
sations through a console in his 
office, Skower said.

Skower said Friday that a 
single bugging device in the in
terrogation room ceiling was 
removed in October.

All^ations that the station 
w as bugged w ere among 
chhrees of alleged local govern* 
m m  corruption leveled by a 
fo ^ e r  Hartford Courant En- 
fidd correspondent, Mrs. Em- 
malou Kirchmeier, who an
nounced her candidacy for town 
council July 10.

One FBI official said HooVer 
sent information of a personal 
nature to every president, the 
newspaper reported.

" I t  may not have been used 
then, but you can bet it was 
used la te r , ’ ’ the o ffic ia l 
reportedly said.

Cartha D. DeLoach, agent in 
charge of the team and Uie No. 
3 man in the bureau at the time, 
denied that his team was in
volved in political surveillance.

DeLoach, now an official with 
PepsiCo, said it gathei'ed infor
mation on “ security and in
telligence surrounding possible 
c iv i l  d is tu r b a n c e s ,’ ’ the 
Tribune said.

Rickenbacker 
Will Filed

NEW YORK (AP) -  Capt. 
Edward V. Rickenbacker, the 
World War I U.S. flying ace who 
died July 23 in Switzerland, left 
an estate valued between $1 
million and $5 million.

T he bulk of the estate goes to 
his wife Adelaide of Miami, 
Fla., and his two sons, accor
ding to his will filed Tuesday in 
Manhattan Surrogate Court.

Simpson Joins 
State Agency

HARTFORD (AP) — Vernon 
J .  Simpson Jr . of New Orleans, 
La., has been named to the staff 
of the Connecticut Commission 
for Higher Education.

A graduate of Dillard Univer
sity in New Orleans and a 
fo rm er in s tru c to r  in th e  
school’s business department* 
Simpson will work in the area 
of finance and budgeting. He 
alM will administer the com
mission’s fiscal programs with 
independent colleges.

Hepatitis 
Breaks Out 
At State School

MANSFIELD (AP) -  Nine 
students and a staff member 
have contracted infectious 
hepatitis at the Mansfield 
Training School, prompting of
fic ia ls  to quarantine one 
hospital ward and two sections 
of a residence hall.

Two residents with active 
cases of the liver disease are in 
the school’s Knight Hospital. 
Seven are in one ward of 
Thompson Hall, said Allen 
Pik§, assistant superintendent.

The disease appeared two 
weeks ago.

Inoculations have been given 
to all of the 1,350 mentally 
retarded students, and about 
half the staff members have 
accepted shots.

J ^ d ^ a n c h e s t e r  \

S A V IN G S  
& . L O A N

A ssociation

SM A LL LEA N , REAL

SPMERIBS lb. $1.49
C EN TER  LEA N  RIB

W :

Take your pick of 7 ways to 
earn more at Savings & Loan

Whichever way you plan to save at Manchester 
Savings & Loan you’ll earn more than ever before.
And your Interest will be compounded every 
day...from day of deposit to day of withdrawal on 
5V4% Passbook Accounts...from day of deposit to 
day of maturity on all Certificate Accounts. So  come 
In tomorrow and atari earning more on your savingsl

PORK CHOPS lb. $119
C O U N TR Y S TYLE

PORK RIIIS lb. $1.49 '
very iMn -  with a lot of moat

We will have Deluxo Flour dl Lois loan Pork lor ” 
Roasting and nico loan Loin Pork Chops.

At this writing we have a good supply of tender, In
dividual fresh C lub Steaks, Boneless Chuck Steaks  ̂
and 8 and 10-lb. First Prize young Hen Turkeys. 22- 
oz. Cornish Hens will be featured at $1.19 each

Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties lb. $1.49
or frozen in 4 -lb boxes at the aame price.

Frozen TV  Dinners

i
m

m

Those aasy-to-sarvo dinners, always a lop selling frozen 
food item, are selling faster than aver. We have a 
generous supply of not only the popular Turkey and 
Chicken Dinner, but also the newer ones.
TV SALISBURY STEAK......................68$
TV SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS . . . .  45$
TV BEEF RAVIOLI.................... .2 for 89$
WEAVER DUTCH FRYE
CHICKEN BREAST...........................$2.19
From Holloway House 
BAKED SA LISB U R Y STEA K  
Also from  Holloway House 
Stuffed Qreen Peppers, Stuffed Cabbage and 
Baked Potatoes with Sour Cream ...

More About Low Price Frozens

92$

P
m One-Year Savings & Loan Cer- 

t l f icates with m in imum 
deposits of $100,000. Best 
everi

Four-Year Certificates of 
D e p o s i t  with m in im u m  
deposits of only $1,000.

m
P

m
Choice of two ways to earn 
63/4%. 2V2-Year Certificates of 
Deposit with $5,000 minimum. 
or/Four-Year Certificates of 
$500 minimum.

Two ways to earn 6V4%. One- 
Year Certificates of Deposit 
with $1,000 minimum, or/Two- 
Year Certificates of $5,000 
minimum deposits.

•X*

m

%  Regular Sav ing s  & Loan 
P a s sb o o k s .  Depos it  any 
amount and withdraw at any 
time.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

' ” i  M*.'NSTRHT. HEAR MAPU STREfT - TEL M M M b  
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE' 31 - TEL 742-7321

1

Pinehurst has the low prieo on 
SHURFINE —  ALL FLAVORS

ICE C R EA M ......................1/̂ gal. 79*
and 10$ off this week on 

O UAR TS of BREYER’S ICE CREAM 
which Is featured at 89$ qt.

Ploaso clip this Scott Coupon

■ " " " ■ ■ " " n i  Wo-continiM to 
seH Largs Grads 
AA Strickland 
Eggs at 99$ and 
im^lums at 89$ 
doz.
Lottucs pries Is 
working lowsr 
and wo h a v t  
Manchsstsr’s 
finest lesbsrg. 
Corns to 
PInohurst for 
Perdue Chicken 
Parts, Real Char
coal and all your 
picnic supplies.

Scott Towiils
I  140
I Count
I I Ply Roll
I WITH COUPON AND $$ PURCHASE |
^A u g . IS-Aiig. U . LimH 1 jreS pw c u s t a iM ^

W « ato opon til 9 Thurs. and Fri.

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC

CORNER M AIN AND TURNPIKE

»  MANCHESTER

^PARKADE
i' I H f  I A R G f ' . r  S H O P P I N G  C f N T f - R  I N  C E N T R A L  C O N N E C T I C U T

so FINE STORES TO SHOP IN - PARKING FOR 5000 CARS

m a n k m  '

BROAD STREET A WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE -  MANCHESTER

OVER 40 GREAT 
STORES TO SERVE YOU

ADAMS APPLE 
ANDERSON LITTLE 

ANIMAL WORLD 
BERRIES TV & APPLIANCES 

BURTONS 
BUTTERFIELDS 
CARD GALLERY 

CONN. BANK & TRUST CO.
DAVIDS

D&L
FLAIR HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOWLER OPTICIANS 
GRAND UNION 

W.T. GRANT CO. 
HARVEST HILL 

PACKAGE STORE 
KINGS DEPT. STORE 

KNITTERS WORLD, INC. 
KOFSKYS 

LIGGETT REXALL 
PARKADE H EA LTH  FOOD SHOPPE

LAUNDER CENTER 
THOM McAN SHOE STORE 

MILES SHOE CO. 
MARTIN LTD. 

NUGENTS 
PARKADE BAKERY 

PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
PARKADE CLEANERS 

PARKADE LANES 
RADIO SHACK 

RAO DOLL 
REEDS, INC.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
SHADY GLEN DAIRY BAR 

SIMMONS SHOES 
SUBURBAN GLAMOUR, INC. 

SWISS COLONY 
CHEESE SHOP 

TREASURE CITY 
TREASURE SHOPPE 

JEWELERS 
UA THEATRE EAST 

^ j r O U T H ^ E N T R E J N ^ ^

WHERE YOU’LL FIND Everything 
for Fashion, Home or Garden... 
and of course the coplest col- 
lection of Fashions for "Hitting 
the Books” and "Catching the 
Looks”. Make your selections

f

now and save!

ALWAYS
PLENTY

PARKING

frsai IrIImi, 
C«vis1fy,| I 
Willieisilc. 7

m w

IfmMi
iK tlllll

~sninr

n

now $T

»wiii rt. ~^|S 5 i g

FOR MORE BACK- 
TO - SCHOOL BUYS!
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1-291 Alternates Studied ^eara  Grownup World
By Running MinibusinessesManchester will be the site of one of 

eight informal public conferences being 
scheduled by the Connecticut Department 
of Transportation, to discuss possible 
alternates to the scrapped 1-291.

The proposed connector with 1-98 was 
scrapped by, order of Gov. Thomas 
Meskill, who instructed the departihent to 
explore alternate ideas.

The Manchester meeting will be Aug. 23, 
at a time and location to be announced. A 
meeting in South Windsor is scheduled for 
Sept. 25.

The first of the eight informal con
ferences is tonight at 7:30 in Windsor. A 
Bloomfield meeting is scheduled for Aug.

21 and a Farmington meeting for Aug. 
Still to be announced are meetings in Hart
ford, East Hartford and West Hartford.

“We are hopeful that these meeting. 
will generate some ideas for the depart
ment to consider, both for the immediate 
future and in our longer range planning,” 
said James F. Shugrue, acting staU  
transportation commissioner. “Satisfying 
our transportation needs will have to be a 
joint effort on the part of both the state 
and the local communities.”

Shugrue said the conferences “in no way 
should be construed as public hearings 
but, rather, for exchanging ideas of our 

• transportation needs and how we can best 
satisfy them.”

Economic Control 
Success Limited

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
P resident Nixon firs t an
nounced his Phase 1 economic 
policy two years ago today, 
stock market prices soared 
along with the hopes of a good 
many Americans.

Now, as the country moves 
into Phase 4, economists seem 
to agree that economic controls 
have had limited success at 
best.

Some economists feel that 
controls were effective at first 
but later tamed sour. Others 
write them off as disasters 
from the start.

The 90-day wage and price 
freeze of Phase 1 and the rigid 
controls of Phase 2 were 
“reasonably successful,” says 
Tom Spitznas, a sso c ia te  
economist at New Y ork’s 
Chemical Bank.

"P hase  1 killed off in
flationary expectations — or 
appeared to — and Phase 2 
stopped the wage-price spiral,” 
he says. “But it was like two 
steps forward and one step 
back. Controls in 1971 and 1972 
moderated inflation, but the se
cond price freeze backfired.”

By the time Phase 3 with its 
voluntary controls was an
nounced, he said, inflation was 
the result of growing demand, 
“and you can’t  expect controls 
to work as effectively here.”

N obel P r iz e -w in n in g  
economist Paul Samuelson also 
said that controls worked well 
in the beginning. “ But the 
problem with controls is that 
we don’t know how to make 
t h ^  last. By the time Phase 3 
caine, the controls had become 
inefficient, ineffective and in
equitable.”

In the view of Francis H. 
Schott, vice president and 
economist with the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, “price 
controls have done very little 
good and very little harm.” 

“ Prices would have been 
about where they are now 
whether there had been con
trols or not,” he declared. “The

MILHAUD COMPOSES 
FOR COLLEGE 

CARUSLE, Pa. (AP) -  
Dickinson College’s 2()0th com
mencement weekend this year 
included the premiere of “Pro- 
messe de Dieu” by French 
composer Darius Milhaud.

Milhaud accepted the com
mission for the work in 1971 
and completed it in January 
1972, while living in Paris.

It is an a capella choral work 
in four movements. Its text, in 
Latin, is from the Biblical 
books of Isaiah and Ezekiel. 
Performance was by 40 stu
dents from the Dickinson Col
lege chapel choir and the Colle
gium Musicum.

regulations leaned with the 
wind, and were not strong 
enough to make any material 
difference on supply and de
mand factors.” '

"With lumber prices, for 
exampie,” he continued, “when 
the going got rough and the 
government knew it couid no 
longer control things, it went to 
the controls of Phase 3. And in 
Phase 3, prices went up as 
though there had nevbr bran a 
n iase 2.̂ ’

Economist Milton Friedman, 
however, calls the price con
trols “an utter failure.” He 
says they “ made inflation 
worse than it otherwise would 
have been and, in addition, have 
produced widespread inef
ficiency, inequity and waste.”

“By pretending to control in
flation, price controls remove 
the pressure for monetary and 
fiscal restraint. Congress says 
we may as well spend money. 
’The Fed says we may as well 
print money. So the result is 
greater inflationary pressure, 
not less.”

A ccording to econom ic 
analyst Eliot Janeway, price 
controls “accomplished nothing 
but give Nixon an opportunity 
to buy time to come to grips 
with the real problem,” which 
he says involves America’s in
ternational economic posture.

^Campus Footnotes...^

Tweed

Clamdigger 

* 2 0

Here are the crazy shoes you’ve 
just got to be in this season! Wild 
in f^ io n , tame in comfort. You’ll 
love our huge selection of styles 
and colors!

-SiMfVIONS
l s i } { i ( n ) ( i §

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

By LORAL GRAHAM
RIO DE JANEmO (AP) -  

The bank teller, wearing a 
bright yellow miniskirt, giggles 
as the first customer steps up 
to her window. She’s a little 
nervous, because this is her 
first day at work at a mini
replica of Brazil’s Banco 
Nacional. And she’s barely 6 
years old.

The setting is an exclusive 
private school in Rio for kid
dies between 5 and 8, wtere tee 
curriculum was recently jazzed 
up to include minimockups of 
the workaday world. ’The

school, known popularly as 
Toca do Coelhinho — Portu
guese for Bunny's Hole — now 
boasts a tiny bank, gift store, 
travel agency, library and 
photo laboratory, all run by the 
children themselves.

Realism is the objective. 
Each minienterprise is styled 
after a real Rio business. 
School officials say that since 
most of the pupils probably will 
follow their parents into tee 
“managerial class,” it is appro
priate to initiate teem early in 
their future occupations.

Tuition at tee Bunny’s Hole is

AT WORK-;Minibank, sponsored by a real 
Brazilian bank, is in operation at an exclusive 
private school for children 5 to 8 years old in Rio de 
Janeiro.

$700 a year. The average an
nual per-person income in Bra
zil is $500. Forty^four pupils are 
enrolled at the school, and 
around one-third are children of 
foreign executives and diplo

m ats.

The manager of the school’s 
minibank, for example, turns 
out to be the 8-year-old son of a 
vice president of Banco Nacion
al, one of Brazil’s biggest com
mercial banks.

No cash circulates in tee 
minibank. Money is represent
ed by minichecks p r in ts  espe
cially by Banco Nacional. 'The 
checks are, however, backed by 
real money from tee kiddies’ 
parents. Mothers and fathers 
let their children make deposits 
and withdrawals at tee school 
within a monthly limit — usual

ly around 50 cruzeiros, or $8.
The kids use their minichKks 

to buy articles in the minigift 
sh(^ or to take class outings in 
the greater Rio area, which 
they plan and organize them
selves.

Banco Nacional has doruted 
pintsized bank furniture and a 
real adding machine and type
writer to tee minibank. It has 
also assigned two adult employ
es to coach the kiddie tellers 
and accountants during the 
four-hour banking week at tee 
Bunny’s Hole branch.

^  X

Chemical Plant Explosion
Smoke from  a fire  that followed an explosion Tuesday 
poura from  the Washine Division chemical plant of the 
Millinkrodt Co. of Lodi, N.J. Police reported several per
sons injured in the blast. (AP photo)

" 'i t f  'u~'
v ix x a m

7 7 t  4 •!.
‘MAGIC MATCH’ YARN

I loom »4% Off! I

■ H fV  p.

LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
NOW THRU SATURDAY!

, STRHCH NYLON PANTYHOSE
Forget dye lots...colors match!,Nude heel style for your barest 
Acrylic; English import. sandals. P/A, T/XT.
LIMIT: 6 skeins per customer LIMIT: 3 prs. per customer

COUPON SAVINGS

IN0W$40FFI

SUPER MAX̂
BY GILLEnr
Great for the super styled look 
today. Screened vent prevents 
tangling. Big 500 watt styiet 
comes with 5 handy attachments 
LiMIT: 1 per customer 
New thru Setvrdoyl
B i 4 P R i a C U T I I

FOR MEN 
STYLER DRYER
By Gillette; includes comb, styl
ing bar, brush. Has 500 watts of 
power for fast hair drying. Has 
two speeds and two heat levels: 
one for drying, one for styiing. 
LIMIT: 1 per customer

i r  DH6. MEASURED 
COLOR SCREEN
This set is dasy to move from 
room to roomi Two antennas; 
carrying handle; precision tun
in g .. . all in a sleeky designed 
cabinet. Great Grant value!Helwe •■••••■ elBwlelw TV rewpllee
LIMIT: 1 per customer 
|SAWI$21.96THtSWIB(l|°

168
COMPLETE STEREO SET
You get a pop-up 8-track cart
ridge player; F M /A M  stereo 
radio; 4-speed record changer; 
diist cover; speakers; input/out- 
put jacks.

LIMIT: 1 per customer

Thundey, Friday, Saturday Oaly.
Please brie| tseyee esetM far say ysrchase belew

niiaCUTISAVEPUNTYI

2 » . « 5
LIHLE GIRLS’ GOWNS
Brushed acetate.. .  so soft.. .  and 
fire-retardant! Sizes 2-6.
LIMIT: 2 per ciutomer

m vH4%YHIIW IENll

2 , . 8 8 ‘
SLEEK NYLON BIKINIS
Why pay more for great buys likt 
these? Prints, solids. 5-7.
LIMIT: 4 prs. per customer

|N0W23V.0FFI|

2 u
MENUS'SWEAT SHIRTS

|t*V E $10N ZP N t.!l

2 ; ^
r , .  M . L .  CLASSIC EARRINGSComfortable knock-aboul shtrls in Hoops, 'wedding bands', buttons.

Pierced (14K ear wires), clip style. 
LIMIT: 2 prs. per customer

cotton acrylic. S. M, L. XL.
LIMIT: 2 per customer

V - )

■ s s )r. /  r-:
I REDUCED 18% YHIt WEtNil
2 4 4

BOYS’ ‘FOOTBALL’
SWEATSHIRTS
Rugged style in sturdy cotton., impact plastic: smart design

LIGHT U P ... SAVEI
2 4 4

ACCENT DESK LAM^
Dramatic color accents in sturdy

sporty colors! Boys' S-XL 
LIMIT: 2 per customer LIMIT: 2 per customer

' ' t

SAVE23‘/.NOWI

tM roupon

C O V E R  G K l *  I  
F A a  M A K E - U P  I
9 9 < «
Liqu id , pressed i 
powder or matte { 
finish. I

. .  LIMIT: 2 per customer j

CRESr 
TOOTH 
PASTE

6 1 ^  7 n . lilt
Regular or fresh 
mint flavor

^  Limit: 2 tubes per customer t

DO YOU RAVE A CHARGE?

M S S  I 
H A I R  
S P R A Y

13 u.
•  Choice of Regular 

_  . _  . Of Super Hold.
U  ' ® — -• LIMIT: 2 per customer 1

wimii. «. y%s, ww«svM>«i

GRANTS 
PIA STK  
STRIPS

•  Keep in kitchen 
A bath: so handy! j 

LIMIT: 2 per customer;

MEN’S STRETCH HOSE
Nylon or acrylic/nylon in ribs or 
cablet. One size Ills 10-13. 
LIMIT: 2 prs. per customer

Jrttuptm  ^

MAYBEIUNE' V  
GREAT U S H  ^
MASCARA S

K i•  Protein-enriched ^
•  Separates, curls A  
LIMIT: 2 per customer ^

FLAME RnARDENTI

2 fo« 7 "
‘YOUNG MISS’ SLEEPWEAR
Gowns, pajamas to keep them 
snug! Acetale/polyesler blend; 
sizes 7-14.

w  bimii. £ (.uaiumci h”]

H'ith thin rttmpttH
ARRID W
EXTRA-DRY' ^
ANTI-PERSPIRANT h

9 9 < ^
•  Regular or 

unscented 
LIMIT 2 per customer

f j

1 Temporary relief 
from headaches, 
pain

LIMIT: 2 per customer

G/iants /th e  more for your moneysworth stor^
***iHMMx IT. n m a i a t  m m iit . a i i H H a n .

tA r»mpttn

THE DRY-LOOK’ 
H A M  SPRAY

•  Regular or Exlra- 
Hold

•  For natural look 
LIMIT: 2 per customer

r.C4C4i:C«3K5KK3IC
MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE A T MOST GRAN T CITY STORES

u n n
ih T IM U IM . rpuair.u i m a m  m m rn m .

DOYOUKNOWGKANnHAS:
• Popular school supplies.. .  

thrifty prices!
• F>et shop and pet supplies
• Tires arid automobile 

accettoriet

>
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sacco-Venzetti Case Still 
Stirs Up Anger In Bay State
By DANIEL O. HANEY it dnwn_ hponiiso thov HiHn'f .. ...By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

DEDHAM, Mass. (AP) -  
Two obscu re  I ta lia n  im 
migrants were convicted of 
murder and electrocuted in tee 
1920s, and it touched off violent 
debate. Now, 46 years later, 
people still get angry when they 
talk about tee Sacco-Venzetti 
case.

Just as happens every year 
since they were executed Aug. 
22, 1927, tee guilt or innocence 
of N ic o la  S a c c o  and 
Barteolomeo Vanzetti is argued 
by politicians, judges and 
others who have strong feelings 
about whether tee men were 
victims of prejudice against, 
radicals and foreigneVs.

Last spring, the Norfolk 
County commissioners debated 
an invitation  to have the 
courthouse where tee two were 
convicted designated a national 
historic landmark. They turned

it down,, because they didn’t 
like tee wording on the brass 
plaque teat would have been 
mounted on tee building.

Just last monte. Gov. Francis 
W. Sargent rejected a petition 
from Sacco’s brother to have 
tee two men proclaimed inno
cent.

These developments were 
routine in a case that never 
dies.

“It was a very notable case of 
injustice being done to men 
owing to politics and other 
prejudices against them as 
anarchists,” said Samuel Eliot 
Morison, sis, a Boston historian 
who worked to have Sacco and 
Vanzetti pardoned. ,

“I was convinced then and 
still am that they were in
nocent,” Morison said. “The 
case has never been forgotten, 
and I don’t think it ever will 
be.”

Sacco, a shoe worker, and

Vanzetti, a fish monger, were 
charged in 1920 with shooting a 
guard and paymaster to death 
during a $15,776 holdup at the 
Slater and Morrill Shoe Co. in 
Braintree.

Liberals and others leaped to 
their defense. The case became 
a cause.

B efo re  th e  tw o w ere  
executed, the controversy set 
off outcry and riot in Europe. 
American embassies were 
threatened and bombed. Benito 
Mussolini, the dictator of Italy, 
asked that they be spared.

Since th?n, several bills have 
been filed in the Massachusetts 
legislature to have Sacco and 
V a n z e tti  p o s th u m o u s ly  
acquitted.

In 1946, a group that included 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Walter 
Reuther, the auto workers un
ion leader, offered the state a 
memorial has relief of the two 
men to be set up on Boston

The state rejected

Freelandia^s President
Kenneth Moss, 30-year-old p residen t of F reeland ia  
Airlines Inc., poses with his companion, Darcy Flynn, in 
San Francisco. Beginning in September, the airline -  
which owns exactly one plane -  plans to begin flying the 
shocking yellow DC-8 je t a fter being given Federal Avia
tion approval last week as an a ir  travel club between 
Honolulu and Brussels, Beg. (AP photo)

^Destination 
Bingo ’ Now 
Leaving Gate 9

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The airline’s flying stock is 
painted bright yellow, features 
rock music, organic food, chess 
and checkers and a format that 
might allow passengers to play 
“destination bingo” on some 
flights.

“Freelandia,” a one-plane 
airline that won its license last 
week from tee Federal Aviation 
Administration, yyI I I  operate its 
elderly DCS on a travel-club 
route between Hawaii, the 
mainland and Europe.

The counter-culture’s answer 
to tee regularly scheduled air
lines, F ree lan d ia  is the 
brainchild of former Wail Steet 
whiz Kenneth Moss. Moss, 30, 
made $1 million playing tee 
stock market by tee time he 
was 26 and dropped out a year 
later to become a wealthy vaga
bond.

“It’s a travel club you need 
$50 to join; and if you have it, 
we can squeeze you in. There’s 
always one more seat,” said 
Moss.

Members tvho pay tee inita- 
tion fee will be able to fly from 
Honolulu to San Francisco for 
$69, from San Francisco to Los 
Angeles for $12.50, from Los 
Angeles to New York for $69 
and from New York to Brussels 
for $100, Moss said.

The first flight of Freelandia 
will take off from Hawaii “no 
later than Sept. 21, and earlier 
if we reach our minimum 
membership level of 3,000 
before teat,” Moss said.
• “It’s going to be an alter
native style of travel; we’ve 
even toyed with tee idea of 
taking off from Hawaii and 
having something like a bingo 
game to decide where we 
should go on tee fuel we had.”

“The airlines are trapped into 
a cost cycle, but we don’t have 
the overhead, the computers, or 
big brother watching us to see 
that we make that profit,” 
Moss said, adding any money 
made above cost would be given 
to various charities.

Discount Stock 
Brokers Cut 
Out The Frills
By DAVID BURKE 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Several 
relatively new firms across tee 
nation are providing tee invest
ment business’ answer to tee 
discount store.

These “discount” brokerage 
houses say they will buy or sell 
stocks for investors at commis
sion rates ranging from 20 to 80 
per cent less than larger 
brokers — members of the 
major stock exchanges — must 
charge under exchange rules.^

As with tee discount store, 
tee cut-rate broker generally 
limits himself to tee essen tia  
— namely, the execution of a 
customer’s order.

“We cut out all tee frills, 
c a r p e t i n g ’ and v ice  
presidents,” says Lawrence H. 
Weiss, president of Odd Lot 
Securities, Ltd., in New York.

Most of these firms, which 
number about a dozen around 
tee nation, have only a handful 
of employes. They typically 
have no research department 
and accept only cash-paying 
customers. “If you want advice 
or a quote, call Merrill Lynch. 
If you want to place an order, 
call us,” says one discount 
broker.

Since these discount houses 
a re  not s tock exchange  
members, they are not bound 
by tee exchange’s minimum 
commission rules. When a 
customer places an order, the 
discount broker will shop 
around in the over-theHxxmter 
m aitet and on tee New York or 
other exchanges for tee best 
price.

If tee best price, say, is on the

y

Big Board, the broker has to 
place tee order Ihrough a NYSE 
membe r  and charge  the 
customer regular Big Board 
rates. But if he can get a good 
price from tee third market, 
w he re  many  Big Board  
securities are traded over tee 
counter, h ^ , ^  offer a sizable 
commission discount.

For 50 shares of AT&T, for 
instance, assuming a price of 
$50 a sh^e, a brokerage house 
belonging j o  the NYSE is 
required to charge $42.50 in 
conunission. Some of tee dis
counters will charge anywhere 
from $25 to $34.

Most of these fimns, however, 
tend to discourage odd lot 
trades of less than 100 shares, 
and shy away from the really 
small investor.

“One of our main problems is 
teat people don’t really believe 
they can pay less than NYSE 
rates. They think we’re il
legal,” says John Rose, presi
dent of Chicago-based R ^  & 
Co.

'“And teen there is tee little 
old lady who thinks she is 
pulling a fast one on somebody 
by coming to us and selling her. 
AT&T," he adds. “But most of 
the customers are people who 
have a little savvy on the 
market and know what they 
w a n t  — s m a l l  ba n k s ,  
businessmen,  investment  
counsellors.”

A $20 saving on a $2,500 order 
may seem hardly w oi^  tee ef
fort’ but at a time when tee 
NYSE is seeking to raise its 
minimum commission rates, 
the discount houses are-attrac
ting more and more notice.

Men's and Young Men's Apparel 
a  FINEST LABELS IN MEN’S CL0THIN6

Common, 
the offer.

In 1967, on the 40th anniver
sary of the execution, a group 
called the Sacco-Vanzetti 
Commemoration Committee 
staged a candle-light vigil in 
front of the Massachusetts 
State House.

The controversy over putting 
the plaque on the Norfolk Coun
ty courthouse in Dedham 
revealed the old split over the 
case.

A National Park Service 
le tte r  that described the 
designation said the case 
“crystalized the tensions of the 
20s,” and "in the wake of post
war disillusionment and the 
hysteria of the Red scare, the 
central issue — the guilt or in
nocence of the defendants — 
was swept aside.”

The chief judge of the 
Massachusetts Superior Court, 
Walter H. McLaughlin, shot 
back that the language was "a

smear upon the administration 
of ju s tic e  in th is  com 
monwealth.”

Since they “were ultimately 
executed, I, for one, do not en
courage  any p e rm an en t 
memorial that this com
monwealth or Norfolk County 
trampled justice underfoot.”

In his replay to the request 
from Sacco’s 90-year-old 
brother, Saoino, the governor 
said he lacked the authority to 
declare the men innocent.

Instead, Sargent said he was 
leaving the matter “to the judg
ment of legal scholars and to 
the judgment of history.”

Historian Francis Russell, 
who wrote a book about the 
case, said, “It was a rallying 
point for intellectuals of the 
1920s. It was intellectually chic 
to back them at the time. And 
even today, this persists. It’s 
the sort of case in which men 
get emotionally involved.”

3 PRE-SEASON 
COAT SALE!

MEM GET THE JUMP ON WINTER
BUY YOUR OUTERWEAR NOW AND SAVE

<)
Now Is the tim e to get big savings on sm art new fall and winter out
erwear! Don’t w ait until dem and toy the greatest and supply the  
shortest.
By buying now, before the season begins, you’ll get the latest styles at 
the lowest prices. These outstanding values are m ade possible by the  
volum e purchasing pow er of our New York buying organization.

RANCH COAT
The very lateat look In rugged outerwear: 
plaid and pllel Bruahed wool tartan-type 
plaid on the' outside with heavy Borg 
lining. Pile under collar and trim. Two 
real buttonrthrough gun patches at the 
shoulders, 2 overalzed button flap patch 
pockets, side vented.
Blue Plaid or Brown Plaid. SIzsa 36-46.

NOW

NOW

After-Sale Price: $60

FLIGHT JACKET
The moat realistic leather-look you’ve ever 
aeeni (Ifa  really weatherproof polyurethane 
on cotton; It won’t crack or split.) Warm cur- 
lyplle lining, right up onto the giant collar. 
Pocket and cuff plle-trlmmed. Antique Tan. 
Sizes 3646.

NOW

Attar Sale Prica: *35

OTHER FAMOUS NAME RRAND 
OUTERWEAR AT 20%  OFF!

After Sale Price: $50

STORM-PLUS COAT
Rugged WarmI This great stadium coat has 
a durable polyester and combed cotton 
poplin shell. Scotch Guard finished for 
wind, water and stain repellency. Lined 
throughout with luxurious plaid pile (or 
warmth. Hidden bIg-zIp closure with snap 
fly-front. ZIp-off split hood with chin strap 
and drawstring. Tan. Sizes 36-46.

M A N C H ES TER  PARKADE  
M A N C H ES TER W EBSTER SQ UARE  

BERLIN
FARM ING TO N VALLEY MALL  

SIM SBUR Y-AVO N

M artin LM. 
Ghirgs

OPEN DAILY T IL  9  P.M .
A  *
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Bike Races Highlight 
4rH Fair in Coventry

W ife of Art
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MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Bike races were the highlight 

o f the 4-H Fair Saturday. 
Winners of the Obstacle Course 
Race were: 1. Steven Burrell, 
Cornwall Dr.; 2. Bonnie Ed
mondson, Rt. 44A; 3. James 
Dempsey, Cornwall Dr.

There were three speed 
races, one for those with ten- 
speed bikes, one for those with 
five, or three-speed bikes, and 
one for those with single-speed 
bikes.

The winners in the ten-speed 
race were: 1. William Elwelle, 
Flanders Rd.; 2. Chris James, 
David D r.; 3. Bruce Hutt, 
Merrow Rd.

' Peter Edmondson of Rt. 44A 
won first place in the five or 
three-speed race; second was 
Craig Ardel of Cornwall Dr.

Chris D’Ambrosi, Lewis Hill 
Rd. won first place in the one- 
speed race; second was Bonnie 
^m ondson  of Rt. 44A.

There are 21 4-H Clubs in 
C o v e n tr y  w ith  a to t a l  
membership of 155 boys and 
girls. Thirty-eight of these 
children participated in the 
fair. There were 12 exhibits : 
Sewing, knitting, cooking, home 

• grown vegetables and flowers, 
sheep, horses, cows and rab
bits. There were also scrapbook 
exhibits, woodworking and arts 
and crafts.

Sandra Ano was the winner of 
the most blue ribbons with 15; 
Sue Carpenter won 12, Priscilla 
Hutt, 10, Peggy Beaulieu, 9, 
Gordon Miller, 8, and Patty 
Bray, 6.

The following children each 
won five blue ribbons: Cindy 
Gobel, William Hunt, JoAnne 
Bray.

The three blue ribbon winners 
were Kathy Zwick, Noel Miller, 
Laura Bagnall, Melody .Goble,

Peter Eklmondson, Stephanie 
Toumas, Deborah Pasek and 
Laurie Delleris.

P am  D o lle r is ,  L eon ard  
Giglio, Robin Ballsieper and 
Lark Goble each won two blue 
ribbons.

Those who won a single blue 
ribbon were Cathy Sargent, 
Peggy Zuccardy, Steve Mosley, 
David Haberern, Gail Abel, 
Laurie Johnson, James Hunt, 
Bonnie Edmondson, Michelle 
Moravec, Sue Fuller, Kathy 
Kraner, Ken Moravec, Edward 
Poss and Malcolm Ross.

4-H  C orn  S u p p er  
The Coventry annual 4-H 

Corn Supper w ill be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 22 at the Se
cond Congregational Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A 
from 5 to 7 p.m. The price .is 
$2.25 for adults, $1 for children 
6-12, and children five and un
der are free.

P la n n in g  an d  Z o n in g  
At Monday night’s meeting of 

the Planning and Zoning Com
mission (PZC) permission was 
granted to Mansfield Training 
School to use a house at Rich
mond Rd. and Rt. 44A as a 
hostel for residents o f the 
school.

There will be eight boys 
housed there full time with at 
least one staff person on duty 24 
hours a day, accord ing  to 
Joseph Seigle, administrative 
director of the school.

The boys, all 18 or older, will 
have a com prehensive and 
totally structured program that 
is to prepare the boys to return 
to the community. About 700 
boys have been returned to 
their own communities over the 
past nine years.

The school hopes to have 25 
units like this throughout the 
state. At the present time there 
are five other hostels — in 
Manchester, Hartford and West

Hartford.
S evera l residen ts w hose 

property adjoins that of the 
proposed hostel were opposed 
to having the home used by the 
training school because of fear 
of property devaluation and 
possible damage done by the 
students.

Seigle assured the residents 
that the property would be im
proved and maintained and that 
the students would be super
vised at all times.

A hearing was postponed on 
the Coventry R^evelopm ent 
Corp. r^u est for a zone change 
from River to Light Industrial 
for 52 acres on Rt. 31.

Before the hearing can be 
held it is necessary to refer the 
proposa l to the W indham 
Regional Planning Agency.

'The h ir in g  was tentatively 
rescheduled for Sept. 10, accor
ding to PZC Chairman Steve 
Loyzim.

The PZC took no action on the 
proposed Gutterman subdivi
sion and will not do so until a 
boundary line dispute with an 
adjacent owner is settled.

If 1-84 goes through, the 
proposed Gutterman subdivi
sion will be in the middle of the 
interchange, according to the 
state Department of Transpor
tation plans, said Loyzim.

The PZC voted to recommend 
to the Town Council that the 
PZC be designated as the Inland 
Wetland agency.

T he a g e n c y  w i l l  d r a ft  
regulations concerning land use 
unde the Inland Wetland Act.

All applications for land use 
will be referred to the Conser
vation Commission for review.

Sandra Stave was sworn in as 
a voting member of the PZC by 
the chairman. Mrs. Stave will 
f ill the unexpired term  of 
Robert Fitch who resigned.

Bolton Bulldogs To Compete 
With Ranking Team

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

646^375
The Bolton Bulldogs, Bolton’s 

pony football team, will com
pete against the Manchester, 
N.H. Viking football team in the 
Viking’s Friendship Bowl game 
on Labor Day weekend.

’The invitation, received as a 
result of the Bulldog’s 9 win, no 
loss record last year, was 
accepted for the team by the 
Bolton Football Association 
Board of Directors.

The M anchester team , a 
national ranking power in the 
Pop Warner league, is current
ly No. 3 in the nation. It has a 
five-year record of 55-5 and is 
the only Pop Warner team in 
New Hampshire. ’The team par
ticipates in an East Coast 
league that extends from Maine 
to Floi’ida.

Bulldogs will leave Saturday 
afternoon. Sept. 1 and return 
Monday, with the game being

played Sunday afternoon.
Accommodations for Bolton 

players and cheerleaders will 
be in the homes of the Viking 
players and cheerleaders. The 
coach in g  s ta ff , a sso c ia te  
members, parents and friends 
will be able to secure accom 
modations at the Holiday Inn in 
Manchester.

Included in the weekend will 
be p icn ics, barbecues and 
splash parties.

Thie team will travel in a 
chartered bus with half o f the 
cost donated by the A n^ew  An- 
saldi Construciton Co., a cons
tant local supporter of the 
Bulldogs and the Bolton Tigers, 
Bolton’s Midget football team.

B olton  H ead C oach  G il 
Boisoneau said, “ It is hoped 
that local supporters will be 
there to cheer the Bolton team 
to victory.’ ’

Schedule Announced
’The schedule for the Bolton 

Pony League football team for

Girl in Kennedy Crash 
May Be Paralyzed

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) -  A 
teen-age girl may have suffered 
paralysis from injuries suffered 
in a Nantucket auto accident in
volving two sons of Uie late l^n. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
doctors said.

A spokesman at Cape Cod 
Hospital said Pamela Kelly, 19, 
of Centerville, was still in 
serious condition Tuesday 
night, her condition stabilized, 
with a broken spine and broken 
leg.

She underwent a three-hour 
(^ration  Monday night that the 
hospital said was “ successful,”  
performed by neurosurgeon Dr. 
Peter Carney with aid from two 
colleagues flown from  the 
Lahey Clinic in Boston.

Doctors said it was too early 
to determine the extent of 
paralysis, and if it would be 
permanent.

“ We used spinal cord cooling 
which reduces the swelling and 
reduces the chance of perma
nent damage,”  said Carney.

P a m e la ’ s m other, Mrs. 
Margaret Kelly, said, “ It’s too 
early to say how she will be. We 
won't know for two weeks.”

Pamela was the most serious
ly hurt of seven young people 
who were in an open jeep-type 
vehicle driven 1^ Joseph P. 
K onedy  m , 20, whidi over
turned on a Nantucket Island 
road Monday afternoon.

All were flown from  the 
island to Cape Cod Hospital 
w h ere  M iss K e lly , M ary  
Scfalaff, 22, o f Grosse Point, 
Mich., and Kennedy’s brother, 
David A. Kennedy, 18, were 

pitalized.
younger Kennedy suf

fered a back sprain, and Miss 
Schlaff sustained a broken 
pelvis. ’They were reported in 
good condiUbn.

Joseph Kennedy received 
cuts and bruises, and the others 
were released after hospital 
treatment for minor injuries — 
Patricia Powers, 18, Spring 
Lake, N.J.; Francesca D ^nis, 
19, Centerville, and Kim Kelly, 
17, Pamela’s sister.

Joseph Kennedy was charged 
with “ operating a motor vehi
cle negligently so that the lives 
and safety of the public might 
have been endangered,”  and is 
due to appear in Nantucket 
District Court Monday.

The boy’s mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Kennedy, and u ncle . Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
visited the hospital ’Tuesday 
with Joseph Kennedy to see the 
injured.

The senator said, “ There 
seems to be some improvement 
over last night. We are con
cerned, of course, about my 
nephew, David, and about 
Pamela. We are concerned 
about all the children, and they 
are getting the best of care in 
terms of medical treatment.”

Police said the car, owned by 
P e t e r  V . E m e r s o n ,  o f  
Sisconset, a Nantucket village 
near the accident site, was 
“ totally damaged.”

A b o u t  T o w n
M em bers o f M anchester 

Grange will meet tonight at 7 at 
Grange Hall for a mystery ride.

the 1973 season has been an
nounced by Gil Boisoneau, 
Head Coach.

’The season will open with the 
town’s Pony League team, the 
Bolton Bulldogs, participating 
in a jamboree in East Windsor 
a lo n g  w ith  te a m s  fr o m  
Simsbury, Windsor and East 
Windsor.

Following the jamboree Sept.
16 Bolton will play Simsbury in 
Simsbury and on Sept. 23 
Newington in Newington.

On Sept. 30 the Bulldogs will 
play Windsor in a home game.

Bolton’s Midget League foot
ball team will play against 
Coventry’s midgets in Coventry 
fo llow ed  by the B u lldogs 
against the Coventry team.

T h e  n e x t  fo u r  ga m es , 
scheduled are double-header 
home games with the midget 
teams followed by their respec- 
tUre pony tea m s: O ct. 14 
against Tolland, Oct. 21 against 
Cromwell, Oct. 28 against East 
Windsor and Nov. 4 against 
Chelmsford, Mass.

Slow Pitch
The single elimination tour

nament for town championship 
in men’s slow pitch softball 
began this week with evidence 
of two upsets in the quarter 
finals.

’The tournament is set up with 
the first place winner in the 
eight-team ' softball league 
playing the team in fifth place, 
second place winner playing 
team in sixth place and so on.

Fourth place team in the 
league sUnding, St. George’s, 
was defeated by the Crickets in 
the quarter final elimination by 
a score of 13-12. ’The Crickets 
rallied five runs in a eight
inning game fo f their first vic
tory o f the entire softball 
season.

Second place team in the 
le a g u e  s ta n d in g , S a u ers , 
defeated Gark<Wellpoint by a 
score of 9 to 7. Dana Hanson hit 
a home run.

’The Bombers, third place in 
league standing, defeated the 
Aces 5 to 3. Ed Qiurilla was the 
winning pitcher.

The m ajor upset in the single 
e l im in a t io n  to u rn a m e n t 
quarterfinals occurred when 
the fifth place Striders defeated 
the league champion. Spoilers,
17 to 10.

Leading a 22-hit attack were 
Rich Shek, Ray Vine, Gus 
Geison, Roger Grose and Don 
Mooney .with three hits each. 
Tom Sheridan stroked a solo 
home run and Tom Sapienza^ 
was credited with two sparicling 
catches in the outfield.

Going into the semi-finals the 
Sauers will play the Bombers at 
Bolton High School field and the 
Crickets will play the Striders 
at Herrick Memorial Park 
today. Both games begin at 6:30 
p.m.

' ^

ByJOYSTILLEY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

, NEW YORK (AP ) -  A mil
lion dollars made and lost. A 
husband deported to France 
and imprisoned. Going from 
Park Avenue to a studio apart
ment in New Jersey. Flat broke 
with three children to support.

“ If you’re talking about re
grets, I have none,”  petite 
Anne-Marie Stein, wHe of art 
forger David Stein, announces 
firmly. “ I would do it all over 
again.”

It was in 1964 that the 20- 
year-old university student, va
cationing in Cannes, met Stein 
and gave up her law studies to 
follow the art dealer through 
Europe and eventually to the 
United States.

It wasn’t until she had known 
him about four months that she 
discovered that many of the Pi
cassos, Chagalls, Braques, El 
Grecos, Dufys and other “ mas
terpieces”  he sold to galleries 
and collectors were fakes he 
produced to order.

“ He had been doing the forg
eries while I was out shopping 
or sightseeing,”  recalls Mrs. 
Stein, who has recounted her 
story in a book, ‘ "Three Pi
cassos Before Breakfast: Mem
oirs of an Art Forger’s Wife.”  
She had been sick for a few 
days and couldn’t leave their 
hotel room.

“ This time he was caught be
cause there was no way he 
could paint without my seeing

him,”  she explains, her English 
perfect but heavily French-ac
cented. “ He started laying out 
papers and colors ahd finally 
showed me a small photo of a 
Von Dongen and asked if I 
thought it would look better in 
watercolor or pastels.

‘ "This is when it hit me like a 
brick,”  she continues. “ I didn’t 
recover my speech for a long 
time. But David is the kind (tf 
person who has a very strong 
will, is very stubborn. Nothing 
I could have said could have 
dissuaded him.”

She admits it wasn’t too hard 
to accept the knowledge, since

she had already had what she 
considers shocking experiences 
with the ethics of dealers and 
artists themselves who, she 
says, for a price would au
thenticate a painting even if 
they knew it wasn’ t theirs.

“ If he had been robbing 
banks at gunpoint that wasn’t 
for m e,”  she declares. “ But the 
people we were dealing with 
were supposed to be knowl
edgeable and if they bou ^ t 
those paintings they got what 
was coming to them. And I was 
very young, it was a life of ad
venture with glamorous as
pects, a lot of travel. But main
ly, I wanted to stay with David. 
It was as simple as that.”

She even started helping him, 
using tea to age the papers on 
which he painted and shredding 
the works that were “ not good

[er Has No Regrets

ANNE-MARIE STEIN

enough quality.”  Stein often 
painted at night in hotel rooms, 
since carrying such paintings 
would have been dangerous 
when crossing borders, Mrs. 
Stein explains. He once pro
duced 40 Cocteau drawings in
less than four hours.

“ He never copied from exist
ing paintings,”  she points out. 
“ It would be too easily detec

table and just not fun. He did 
his own compositions in the 
style of the painter. It’s a little 
bit like method acting.”

When Mrs. Stein became 
pregnant they decided to go le- 

igitimate and in 1965 came to 
New York, where Stein opened 
an art gaUery. But their high- 
style living, including a chauf- 
f e u r-driven Rolls Royce, 
brought money problems,

“ One way to get opt of finan
cial difficulties is to paint a 
fake, and the whole cycle start
ed all over,”  the artist’s wife 
relates.

What became of something 
like a million dollars they had 
made?

Mrs. Stein, a deeply-tanned 
brunette, holds up empty 
hands. “ It beats me,”  she says 
with an eloquent Gallic shrug. 
“ David was a fantastic pro
moter and could make a lot of 
money but never knew how to 
keep it. He invested money in 
setting up a business in Palm 
Beach and it all went down the 
drain after his discovery.”

"That “ discovery”  came after 
Stein became a drug addict and 
to obtain money started turning 
out Chagalls at a phenomenal 
rate. Chagall himself de
nounced them as forgeries, and 
Stein spent time in prison both 
here and in France, where he 
is now living and painting “ in 
the style oT.. . ”  with his own 
signature.

Mrs. Stein lives with their

three children in a small apart
ment in which hangs just one of 
her husband’s paintings, a self- 
portrait in the style of Chagall. 
“ I had to sell the rest, but I 
didn’t think there would be 
much demand for this one so I 
kept it.

“ I’m trying to get a visa for 
David to get over here. As to , 
the future,”  — another shrug — ' 
“  ‘qui vivra verra’ — who lives I 
will see,”  she translates,-^' ;

CHINESE OPERA
WILL ’TOUR U.S.

NEW YORK ( A P ) - T h e  Na
tional Opera ’Theater froni the 
Republic of China will visit the 
United States for the first time, 
starting Sept. 14 in Honolulu.

This art form made its ap
pearance, under the Ching Dy
nasty nearly 300 years ago. It 
was banned from mainland 
China in 1966. It is, h o w le r , 
popular in Taiwan.

During its 12-week tour, the 
company of 80 from Taiwan’s 
seven permanent professional 
companies will appear in New 
York, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Washington, Seattle^ Chi
cago, St. Louis, Sacramento, 
Boston, Hartford, Portland, In
d ia n a p o lis , P h ila d e lp h ia , 
Princeton, N.J., Pittsburgh, • 
Milwaukee, Madison, Wis., Ak- ' 
ron and Columbus, Ohio, Syr
acuse, Providence, Vancouver, 
Omaha, Minneapolis, Urbana 
and Normal, 111.

Final Week

SUMMER 
ROUND UP 
SALEI
Thousands of Shoes gathered up from 
all our Kofsky’s stores for thls_pne big 
Summer Wrap-Up Sale. Many Good 
Back-To-School Buys.

Sa/f' /V/rt'.s l.jjrctii'v Otilv at

K O F S K Y ’ S B A R G A I N  B A S E M E N T
Located In The Manchester Parkade

From Our Women's Department
Choose from such select names as: RED 
CROSS, S O C IA LITES , COBBIES, SRO, 
B A S S ,  S A N D L E R ,  O P T I O N ,  
IN C LIN ATIO N S

*9-*ll-‘13

From Our ChHdren*s Department
Featuring the Finest Names In Children’s 
Shoes: «

JACKS •  P O M  •  ANTICS

Large SelectionMEN’SSHOES
Kods ^  
Fraoman ^  I 
Dexter A

E2» J
Octane

10-*14-*18
X Distinctively

M andnslar
MsnclMstor PM Sido

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
Slnwtiwy
pniiidow  Sv m I

West Hartford
1 7  SouSi Main S L

West Hartford
Coitins Comar

inllaUl

Use Your Matter Charge

Bomber Grew 
Given Lawyers

.‘It

WASHING’TQN (AP) -  Some 
crew noembers of a B52 bomber 
which accidentally missed its 
Cambodian target and killed 
more than 100 persons have 
been provided lawyers in an Air 
Force investigation of the inci- 
d ^ t ,  the Pentagon announced 
’Tuesd^.

Lt. Gra. Daniel James, Pen
tagon spokesman, said no 
charges have been filed and 
that “ I’m not going to predict 
what the investigation will 
find.”

He said that it is not unusual 
. (or servicemen involved in such 
investigations to ask for legal 
counsel.

Officials have said one B52 
was responsible for an acciden
tal bombing at Neak Luong 
which was reported to have 
killed 137 Cantbodians and 
wounded hundreds of others on 
Aug. 5.

Officials have refused to iden
tify the B52 crewmen. ’They are 
b a ^  on Guam.

James ^ d  the investigation 
would determine whether the 
plane’s bomb dropping equip
ment was at fault.

James also said an Air Force 
investigation of a second ac
cidental bombing by an F il l  
fighter-bomber not far from 
Neak Luong has been com 
pleted. He did not give the 
results. Eight persons died and 
16 w ere wounded in that 
episode.

Hard Wood
’The dog in dogwood really is 

short for “ dagger.”  In the old 
days Europeans found they 
could fashion tough dogwood 
tim ber into a good pointed 
knife called a dag. The weap
on gave its nam elo the tree.

Investigate Bombing
’Two American military advisors from Phnom Penh check a bomb crater in the Mekong 
delta town of Neak Luong where a U.S. B-52 made an accidental bombing strike last week. 
(AP photo)

No Fuel Shortage For Them
Bonnie and Stewart Schuldt travel in their mule-drawn 
home on wheels from Visalie, Calif., to Washington State. 
They sold their Visalie home, car and other possessions to 
take a “ nice long vacation and “ we don’t have to worry 
about the gasoline shortage,”  Mrs. Schuldt said. (AP 
photo)

102
Stores
Across

the
Nation

s-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Broad Street-Manchester Parkade
Open Daily 

10 A.M. To 10 P.M.
I

We’re Making Room for New Fall Merchandise

Clearance Sale!
Save 1/4 to 1 /  2 and More

Some Odd Lots...One-of-a-Kindl Be Early for Best Selection!
Men’s Rare Joans ori»g.nti................... $4.00
Men’s Swimwear .................... $2.44
Men’s Short Sleeve Knit Shirts............ SI .50
Men’s Underwear ...................... $2.00

Men’s Short Sleeve Sport 
& Knit Shirts

$ 2 9 6

Girls’ Shorts.................................. $1.00
Girls’ Body Suits............................. $1.5
Tots’ Nylon Tops o m u m .........................SO
Tots’ Short Sets.............................. $1.

IV Boutique^—

Summer Slacks.............. ............ S5-S8
Summer Taps................ ............ S3-S0
Jackets.............. .......se-stt
2-nace Skirt Sets.......... .......... .S8-S14
Belts............................ .............$2.00

Boys’  Straight Leg Jeans ......... ...................................................$ 1.67
Boys' Short Sleew  Sport Shirts ............................................$ 1 .7 7
Boys' Short Sleew  Knit Shirts ................................................$ 1 .7 7
Jr. Boys’  Short Sleew  Knit Shirts >nnn................................ 784

Rubhermald Tree Trim
Rubhormaid Rordor Trim..........  $1.00
Assorted Rarbocue Utensils......... ........29c
5-Gallon Driveway Soaler.................. S3-00

Watching The Rollout
A large crbwd watched at the Vehicle Assembly Building 
(VAB) at Cape Kennedy Tuesday as a Saturn IB rocket on 
its pedestal was rolled to the launch pad. This rocket will 
be used for the next Skylab mission or to get the Skylab 2 
astronauts back to eairth if it should become necessary. 
Space officials were optimistic Tuesday that a “ rescue” 
flight would not be necessary. (AP photo)

Philadelphia Mayor 
Fails To Pass 
Lie Detector Tests

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
R ^ t s  of a lie detector test 
released Tuesday indicated that 
Mayor Frank Rizzo lied in his 
answers to six of 10 questions 
about political bribe charges, 
but Rizzo said he told the truth 
throughout the test.

“ I just want to tell you right 
now, pubUcly, that Frank Rizzo 
told the truth,”  he said at a 
press conference after the 
P h iladelph ia  D a ily  News 
released results of the test 
ta k a  under its sponsorship.

A polygrai* expert, Warren 
Holmes of Miami, administered 
Uw tests Monday to Rizzo and 
city Democratic Committee 
Chairman Peter Camiel, who 
has said that Rizzo offered him 
a political bribe.

Misses’, Women’s Nylon 
Giro Jackots

Orig. 4.99 $ 2 9 9

DISPLAY SAMPLES
of Barbecue Grills 

and Redwood Tables

Get All Your Back-to-School Needs Here!
Coleco Plastic Pools. . . . . .  $4.00

“ Frank Rizzo did not lie. ’The 
ultimate test is who will be 
arrested for corruption,”  Rizzo 
said at the news^conference.

Before the test Rizzo was 
quoted as saying, “ I have great 
confidence in polygraph. U the 
machines says a man lied, be 
lied.”

R i z z o ,  a r e g i s t e r e d  
Democrat, has been at odds 
with the party’s leadership on 
nuuiy issues.

Camiel is (me of several local 
figures who have allegedly b e a  
under surviellance by a special 
police squad fo rm ^  by the 
mayor. Rizzo says the s q ^  is 
looking into offlcial corrqition. 
Camiel and others say it is used 
for political purposes.

Oloth Govorod Lounge . . . .  $7.50

Ladles’ Pant Suits
Acetate and Nylon 
Screen Print Tope 

Solid Pants

Ladles’ Jamaica Sharts.................SI-77
Ladles’ Sharts omn,......................$4.00

$ ^ 9 0 DISPLAY SAMPLES
of Gas & Electric 

Lawn Mowers

PLUS MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED
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Vernon

St. Bernard’s Parish 
Plans Study of Goals

Tte Parish Council of St. Ber
nard C hurch  w ill m ake a 
thorough study of the parish. 
The stody, the Rev. John J. 
White, p a ^ r  of the church, 
said, will assess goals, needs, 
attitudes and such.

The R eligious Education 
committee of the council is in 
the process ot cataloging books 
for the parish library which will 
soon be open for use of the 
parishoners.

Several of the council com
m it t e e s  n eed  a d d it io n a l 
members. The Liturgical Com
mittee, headed by Katharine 
Ertel, is in need o f more people 
to help plan future activities

such as special music programs 
and planning liturgy for special 
occasions.

William Czerwinski, chair
man of the maintenance com
mittee, is in need of help from 
people who are knowledgeable 
in th e  f ie ld  o f  b u ild in g  
m a in te n a n c e  to  m a k e  
recommendations concerning 
improvements to parish proper
ties.

Anyone interested in helping 
out on the Social Action com
mittee should contact Chair
man John Gessay or Father 
White. This calls for participa
tion of ^rsons who are in
terested in performing Chris

tian work in thb community 
This would include such 
as welcoming new parishioners 
and providing b a l^ tte rs  for 
Sunday Mass.

The R eligions Education 
C o m m it t e e ,  h e a d e d  by 
Margaret Fay, is in need of ad
ditional members who are in
terested in developing the 
Religious Education rwgram 
for children, t e e n -a g e r s ^  
adults of the parish. ''

The next regular meeting of 
the council is scheduled for 
Aug. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church hall. Any member of the 
parish is welcome‘ to sit in on 
these meetings.

i —
Roby Seymour is involved in the serious business of cutting the cake made to celebrate his 
fifth birthday and Debbie Mair says ummmm good as she eats her portion. The occasion 
was at the Hockanum Valley Day Care Center, Vernon, where Roby’s birthday, the first 
birthday of the center and the birthday of one of the teachers, were celebrated Tuesday. 
(Herald photo by Richmond.)

South Windsor

Two More Seek GOP Nod
Two more Republicans have 

announced they will seek the 
endorsement of their party, one 
as a candidate for the Board of 
Education and the other for the 
Town Council.

Joan Cushman of 90 Scott Dr.,

Vernon

liaison on the Family Life 
Curriculum Committee for the 
local school board.

Mrs. Cushman, has been an 
observer at many Board of 
Education meetings and for the 
past two years has been active

Day Care Center Celebrates Birthdays
BARBARA RICHMOND

(Herald Reporter)
It was a triple birthday 

celebration at the Hockanum 
Valley Day Care Center in Ver
non yesteiday. It was the first 
birthday of the center, itself, 
the fifth birthday of Roby 
Seymour, one of the children at 
the center and the “ secret”  
b ir th d a y  o f  M iss  K ath y  
Belliveau, one of the teachers.

T h e re  w e re  th re e  b ig  
ch oco la te  b irthday cakes 
donated by members of the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club. 
The club supplies a birthday

cake for each child as his or her 
birthday comes along.

Although Vernon has other 
p rivate ly -ow n ed  day ca re  
centers, the Hockanum Valley 
one is the first public one. It 
was estabrished under the spon
sorship of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Services Council 
and is supported by state and 
federal funds. The parents pay 
weekly fees for the care of the 
children, based on their ability 
to pay.

Mrs. Roseann Kapsia is 
te a c h e r -d ir e c to r . She is 
assisted by Miss Belliveau and

several volunteers.
The center is located in the 

Sunday school wing of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non at Vernon Center.

When the center was first 
opened it had on ly eight 
children in attendance. The 
state said it could accom 
modate 30. Like Topsy it just 
growed and now it is operating 
to its full capacity of 30 children 
aged three to five years.

Although the center is at the 
church, through the generosity 
of church members and the 
Rev. John Lacey, pastor of the

Vernon

State Discourages Plan 
To Realign Intersection

A proposal, filed with the 
State Bureau of Highways, for 
realignment of the intersection 
of Grove St., E. Main St. and 
Brooklyn St., in Rockville, has 
been discouraged by the ^tate 
with the explanation that it 
might create other problems.

The town had suggested that 
the intersection be realigned by 
narrowing the westerly comer 
o f E . Main St., opposite 
Brooklyn St.

State officials said they feel it 
is  c o n c e iv a b l e  th a t  by 
narrowing the intersection cars 
making a left turn from E. 
Bdain would be turning from a 
position further along the 
curve. They said this could con
tribute to rear end collisions.

Officials explained that in

ADVERTISEMENT -  
St. Joseph Church, Rockville 

Parish grounds. Mammoth out
door bazaar. All this week. 
R id e s ,  B o o t h s ,  B in g o , 
Refreshments. Free Admis
sion. Free Parking.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Charles 

Batz, Shenipsit St., RockviUe; 
Charles B ajum paa, Broad 
Brook; Gary Duntz, Grandview 
Rd., Tolland; Ida Luginbuhl, 
Chamberlain St., Rockville; 
James MacDougall, Cemetery 
R d . ,  V e r n o n ; M ic h a e l  
M ilanese, H artford Tpke., 
Rockville; Joseph Murawski, 
O v erb rook  R d ., V ern on ; 
Edwlna Pierce, Buff Cap Rd., 
Tolland; Em elie Volz, East 
Hartford; David Wakefield, 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville.

D is c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y : 
Rosalind G o^ell, Lynn, Mass.; 
Thomas Isch, Janet Lane, 
R o ck v ille ; M rs. Charlene 
Jinkins and daughter, W. View 
ter., R o c k v i l l e ;  E ls ie  
Moorhouse, Fairview 'Ave., 
Rockville; Bessie Smith, Broad 
Brook; Patricia Smith, Grove . 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Kaye Teets 
and daughter, Vernon Garden 
Apts., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Beccaris, 
South St., Rockville; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gino Beggio, 
Cook Rd., Tolland; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hamilton, 
Hillside Ave., Vernon.

order to make a proper right 
turn from the north part of the 
intersection the radius would 
have to be larger than the town 
has proposed. They said, in 
effect, very little in the way of 
improvement would be ac
complished.

Another suggestion made by 
the town called for improve
ment of the radius for the right 
turn from Grove St. onto E. 
Main St. While the state of
ficials did not object to this, and 
thought it might be beneficial, 
they added that it might be too 
costly as there are two catch 
basins which would require 
adjustments.

If the second improvement 
were made, the state suggests 
that the existing concrete 
sidewalk b^ reconstructed. E. 
Main St. is also known as Rt. 74 
which is a state highway.

A third suggestion made by 
the town, and not objected to by 
the state, would make Brooklyn 
St. one way, southbound. Town 
officials said the visibility is 
bad for northbound traffic com
ing from  Brooklyn St. onto 
Grove St.

The Town Council will have to 
take action on the proposals 
before any work is done on the 
proposed changes.

c h u r c h ,  it  is  n o n - 
denominational and there is no 
r e lig io n  in v o lv e d  in the 
prograni.

M rs. K apsia  e x p re s se d  
pleasure at the progress she has 
seen in the children in the year 
they have been at the center 
and it is certainly responsible 
for giving a lot of parents peace 
of mind knowing their children 
are being well cared for and 
learning while they are out 
working.

The children are picked up by 
8 a.m. each day and brought to 
the center in time for breakfast 
if parents cannot provide 
transportation. They have 
sessions of group learning ac
tivities as well as play periods. 
They have breakfast and lunch

Hospital Says 
Supplies Okay

The shortage o f cotton and 
paper products has not yet 
affected Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, although a hospital in 
New London has a lready  
reported the effects of the shor
tage.

M r s . L o is  D u n h a m , 
purchasing agent for MMH, 
said that the hospital has suf
ficient paper and linen supplies 
for the time being, but that 
when supplies begin to run low, 
they  w ill f a c e  the sa m e 
problem as other hospitals.

Burt Dittus, hospital develop
ment director, said that the use 
of cotton in today’s numerous 
new fabric blends is reflected in 
the shortage of the material 
available for institutional 
linens.

and two in-between 'snacks. 
Each child has his own portable 
cot for nap time.

’Thirty small children require 
a lot of love and attention so 
volunteers are always welcome 
to help out at the center. 
Anyone interested may contact 
Mrs. Kapsia.

j ; ------ ’ r**‘'*' iiaa uvcii dC'UVe
IS seeking endorsement as a in the Republican party in town 
school board candidate and esoeciallv in 
Deborah Bachman as a council 
candidate.

Mrs. Cushman has been an in
structor in nursing skills at 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing, taught a refresher 
nursing course for the Hartford 
Foundation of Public Giving 
and instructed senior girls at 
Manchester High School in nur
sing skills.

She also coordinated an adult 
evening class in Family Living 
at the South Windsor High 
School and acted as parent

especially in the party’s 
campaign for the registration 
of 18-year-olds. She has also 
been active in other town 
programs. She and her hus
band, W illiam, have three 
children.

Miss Bachman, at age 21, is 
perhaps one of the youngest 
persons to seek endorsement 
for political office this election. 
Experience in the Youth Coun
cil and Student government, 
has prompted her to seek a seat 
on the Town Council. She also 
said concern over the safety of

South Windsor’s children is one 
of the factors motivating her.

She cited bicycling as a prime 
 ̂ example of an area in which 
something needs to be done. She 
suggests that a safety program 
be set up to teach Chilean traf
fic rules.

Miss Bachman is a 1970 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School and was graduated from 
Berkeley School of Business, 
White Plains, N. Y . She is 
employed by Heublein, Inc.

She has been a resident of 
South Windsor for six years and 
is an active member of the 
Wapping Community (3iurch 
w here she serves on the 
Religious Education Board. She 
is also a m em ber o f  tbe 
Republican Town Committee. 
She lives with her parents at 75 
Timber Trail.

'IVe Saire . 
You Money*

4MM)E5r MDMIIFKE.
OUR PRIMARY C O N C E R N . . .  

Y O U R  PRESCRIPTION.
f i lhnp  y n i . f  prescr ipt ion is our most 
m,pnrt,)nt r i “ .f„,nsihi l ity Prompt.

I ■ ''irh-. Mr ' .i<,\urOtl

B ack-to-School...50%  O F F

WINTER VITAMIN SALE!
ONE-A-DAY

TTFE flTU IIIIS ■
Bottle of 100

Good from  2 to 80 years old. All the 
nooessary vitamins for less than a pen- 
n y ^ d a y .

Special Offer

MYADEC
V ITA illN S

Mfg. List 7.79
luy a bottto of 
00 and racahra 

'a bottia of 30 
FREEI

CALCIUM
VITAMIN-D

Full
100
Reg.
1.49

CHILDREN’S
CHEWABLES

Special Offer

THERAGRAN
VITAMINS 

100 phis 30 FREE

Natural from Kelp lODIIIil
MTHMTUIETI
0.1 IIR|> full 100

VITAMIN E
FoliaO

Mfg. List 3.39

AM Miural locophtfola, itpiM,

VITAM M C
100 Mf.

oRilciaB flm r 
a|H thi vNarin aaettufy 
•U si IhM It a Aqf

THERABETA4A
Therapeutic 

with RRInerals

Fun 100 
M fB.Ust 
S 8 J 8

2S0N(lM.lJt......U9
5 H N H M .3 J I ........... m

CNEWABLE
nTANRIC

* ld p i hMR HMi UNf

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR AHEAD!
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By The Asoociated Press 
“ Eat out more often,”  the 

rataurant slogan admonishes, 
"It ’s fun.”  It’s still enjoyable 
around New England, but the 
prices for your favorite dinners 

- are inching their way up by 
t. nickejs and dimes. Even the
, McDonald’s Restaurants which

likes to put change back in your 
pocket has less jingle.

A1 Golin of Chicago, a partner 
of the public relations firm 

. empioyed by the fast food 
chain, said that the price of

, french fries, apple pie and fillet 
, of fish sandwiches would be in

creased slightly at company- 
'  owned restaurants "within the 

next couple of days.”  Golin said
. the chain owns about 30 per 
, cent of its hamburger stands 

nationally. He said he expected 
the licensees to follow the lead 
of company-owned restaurants 
soon.

Only four o f the 30-odd 
restaurants and chains in the 
region have held the line on 
prices. Others reported some 
increase in at least one or two 
items. They ranged from 5 
cents to one dollar.

Jensen’s in Hartford has 
added a flyer to the menu 
raising the price of most meat 
d ish e s  10 ce n ts  and a ll 
sandw iches a n ickel. The 
nuinager, Barry Goldfarb, said 
“ just about everything has gone 
up”  including bread, shortening 
and vegetables.

Deering Ice Cream Shops 
with 18 outlets in Maine and 
New Hampshire have raised 
the price of sandwiches five or 
10 cents. Hamburgers are up 
from 55 to 65 cents and turkey 
sandwiches are up a nickel. ’The 
firm’s treasurer says the chain 
has been able to buy enough 
beef so far, but hamburg has 
gone from 89 cents a pound to 
|1.15 wholesale.

At the Old Port Tavern, a fine 
food establishment in Portland, 
Maine, management has added 
$1 to all s te ^  items. A card 
w i t h  the  m e n u  a d v i s e s  

..customers of the increase.
I Seafood item s remain the
* same.
; A coHTwner of the Red Blazer 
; in Concord, N.H., says his
< restaurant has "tried to absorb 
[p rice  increases...but an in- 
; crease is cqming.”
' The manager of Week Ice 
j C r e a m  S h o p s ,  â  N e w
< Hampshire chain, said the com- 
I pany dianged wholesalers last 
; w e ^  and Uie price of hamburg
* shot up 30 cents a pound.
! “ We couldn’t get roast beef 
[from  our old supplier. I t o -  
I burger has been t i^ t , so we 
I don’t argue”  when we get lower 
(quality, he said, 
j He foresaw his steak supply 
(threatened in two weeks, W

p — --------- :---------------------" T

1̂ Social I
I Security

niancnesier, u)nn., wed., Aug. 15. 1973— 1

Region's Restaurants Forced To Raise Prices
noted that bacon was cominv In Boston. th(> numav^r nf th» nriMs luw>oiisa Ilf »ho __ 1   . . . . t  . .noted that bacon was coming 
tack. All ground beef items, 
ham dinners, scallops, shrimp 
and some sandwiches are up 
five cents.

.1

Q. My brother applied for a 
^Social Security card two years 
(ago and didn’t have to have his 
'birth certificate to get it. I was 
ttold I heeded a birth certificate 
Ito get a card. Is this true?
; A. Yes. Under a new law a 
birth or baptismal certificate, 
if available, will be needed to 
obtain a Social Security card.

Q. I am an alien and wish to 
obtain a Social Security card in 
order to start working. Must I 
show any papers to obtain the 
card?

A. You must show proof of 
alien status, either your Alien 
Registration Receipt Card of if 
you were admittta for tem
porary residence, you Arrival- 
Departure Record.

Q. I was married 30 years ago 
and never changed my name on 
my Social Security card. Is it 
too late to do it now?

A. No. You should contact our 
office to obtain a card for 
change of name so that your 
Social Security records will be 
in o r d » .

Q. I lost my Social Security 
card. When I apply for another 
card will my Social Security 
number be different?

A. You should only have one 
Social Security number. Once a 
number has been assigned to 
you it’s the only number you 
should have. We will give you a 
new card but the number will 
remain the same.

Q. hfy tank says that I need a 
Social Security number for my 
three-month-old baby because 
we are opening a bank account 
for him. Isn’t there a minimum 
age in order to obtain a Social 
Security card?

A. ’There is no age limit to ob
tain a Social Security card. 
However, when you obtain this 
card keep it in a safe place so 
that when your son is old 
enough to carry the number you 
will have it available.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
s u r v i v o r s ,  d i s a b i l i t y  o r  
Medicare bienefits? Write to 
Questions St Answers, Social 
Security Office, 657 Main St., 
East Hartford, a .  06106. '

In Boston, the manager of the 
Point After said he planned to 
raise all prices after Labor 
Day. He said he’s managed to 
hold the line on luncheon menu

prices because of the summer 
slowdown.

The manager of the Red 
Coach Grill on Stanhope Street 
in Boston said that chain would

hold down prices as long as 
possible.

Rodney E. Stalley, vice presi
dent of finance for Valle’s Steak 
Houses, said that chain’s five

restaurants tad not boosted 
meal prices, but that food costs 
were being reviewed on a week
ly basis. *

“ Without a doubt (wholesale)

food prices will go up in the 
next month,”  Stanley said. "It 
will force us to consider a 
( p r i c e )  i n c r e a s e  v e r y  
strongly.”

GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES,
kn i t ,  p e rm a  p r e s s  
Dacron®/cotton. So l id s ,  
plaids, fancies. Some pant 
dresses 3-6X, 7-14, values $7- 
$12 ........................ 4.97-8.97
GIRLS’ SKI J A C K E T S ,
fashioned by famous Russ 
Girls, 7-14, reg. $14-$16.7.97
GIRLS’ KNEE SOCKS, stretch 
nylon with cable stitch or 
ribbed opaque look, reg. 1.25 
pr................974 or 3 pr. 2.87
PRE-TEEN KNIT SLACKS,
cuffed and uncuffed, solids, 6- 
14, reg. $12-$14 ....7.978.97

IT

SCHOOL
=  8

Two Connecticut owners 
declarfed they hadn’t raised 
their prices yet-the reason: 
hanging menu prices is almost 
as expensive as raising prices.

4.97-8.97
BOYS’ SWEATERS, values $7- 
$13, skinny rib acrylic turtle or 
Shetland wool crew neck. Solids,
8-18.

5  9 7

BOYS’ CUFFED JEANS,
reg. $8, navy denim, large 
pockets. Patterns, solids, 
8-18 regular or slim.

6.97-8.97
GIRLS’ TWO-PIECE 
JUMPER SETS, reg. 
$ 1 0 -$ 1 4 ,  a c r y l i c  
sweater with con
t r a s t in g  jum pe r .  
Solids and fancies, 4- 
6X, 7-14.

<3

TIME

S r . 3 -

SAVINGS
h  -tS T D L  P L jjfeA -

3

NOW
Mcrrruv/ V M U jp .r

2.97- 3.67
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS,
reg. $4-$6, polyester/cot- 
ton. So l id s ,  checks ,  
plaids, 8-20

6.97- 7.97
BOYS’ KNIT SLACKS,
100% polyester, cuffed or 
flared, solids or fancies, 8- 
18.

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRT & VEST 
SET, polyester/cotton long 
sleeve shirt, contrast vest, 
so lids, fancies, 8-18, reg. 
$9 ..................................5.97
BOYS’ FAMOUS NAME KNIT 
SHIRTS, Rob Roy, Donmoor, 
Manlee, others. Turtles, crews, 
4-7, values $4 . . , . .  1.97-2.97 
8-18, values $4-$6. 2.97-3.57
BOYS’ SPORT COATS & 
BLAZERS, double knits, 
wools. Checks, plaids, solids. 
8-20, values $23-$30 .17.97 
19.97
BOYS’ STRETCH ORLON* 
SOX, our own Atkins brand,
many colors, reg. 3 pr. $3 .......
3 pr. for 1.77
CONVERSE SNEAKERS,
basketball style In red, white, 
gold, blue, 11-3, 3%-6, reg. 
$7 . ................................ 4.97

3.97-4.97
GIRLS’
SWEATERS, crew 
neck pullovers and 
tu r t le ne ck  c a r 
digans. Solids, 4- 
6X, 7-14.

2.97-4.97
GIRLS’ SKIRTS, reg. 
$4-$8, acry lics and 
knits In pleated plaids 
and kicky solids. 4-6X, 
7-14.

9.97
BUSTER BROWN BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOE SALE

Reg. 12.50-$15l Mom, now’s the time to cash in 
on big 20% to 33% savings. Girls’ dis

continued Buster Brown shoes 
...made to look good & flt̂  
well. Good selection 
of sizes and widths.
Hurry in today.

SHOP D&L STORES MANCHESTER PARKADE A N D  TPI-CITY PLAZA,  V E R N O N  O pen  10 a . m .  t o 9 p.m. M o n d a y  through Fr iday nights . . .  Saturdays 10 a .m.  to 6 p m
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Rev. Minihan 
Funeral Rites 
Announced

Last Bomber Returns
Rep. A b^g , D-N.Y., grabs for her straw  hat nearly Thailand on other business and innmowoH it*

S  exhaust as she watches the last of the witness the end of U. S. bombine in ^
giant boinbers return  to Utapao Airbase in Thailand from began in 1964. (AP photo) * which
the last bombing missions over Cambodia. She was in

BRUHN TO CANADARapt]_ ist Church Unit 
Sells Its UAC Stock

EAST HARTFORD (AP) -  A 
division of the American Bap
tist Convention has announced 
it has sold |841,000 of United 
Aircraft Corp. stock because it 
objected to the amount of 
business United Aircraft does 
with the military.

Horace E. Gale, treasurer of 
the convention headquartered 
at Valley Forge, Pa., said the 
sale of the 21,000 United Air
craft shares was the first time 
the church had taken such ac
tion.

United Aircraft is a |1.5 
billion aerospace firm best 
known for its Pratt & whitney 
je t engines and Sikorsky 
helocbpters. Earnings in vm  
were |t0  million.

Gale said divestiture of the 
stock “is in keeping with the 
Baptists’ social criteria for in
vestment. It is the intent of 
these guidelines to incorporate 
social responsiblity as well as 
financial reward into the in

justice and lead to improving 
the profits of the company.” 

He said, “The response of 
management has been terse 
and lacking in substance.”

A United Aircraft statement 
said the company considered 
the response it made to the 
Baptist request as “full and 
complete.” The spokesman 
said the reply included future 
plans for expansion, “including 
our intention to increase our 
proportionate share of non 
government business.”

Last month the corporation 
announced a |750 m illion 
merger of the Signal Com
panies Ck)rp. into United Air
craft. S i ^ l  had 1972 sales of 
$2.02 billion and earnings of $50 
million. It includes three sub
sidiaries, Mack Trucks Inc. of 
Allentown, Pa., Signal Oil and 
Gas Co. of Houston and the 
Garrett Co. of Los Angeles.

The Baptists’ United Aircraft 
stock was held by the National 
Ministeries, the home mission 
agency of the convention, which 
has reported total investments 
of $44 million.

■ The agency said it’s entire in
vestment portfolio is under 
review to see that it conforms 
with guidelines saying it “shall 
not knowingly be invested in 
securities of any company that 
is substantially engaged in the 
manufacture or supply of war 
material.” '

The mission said it had 
registered “deep concern about 
United Aircraft’s abdication of 
responsibility as a corporate 
citizen and its lack of concern 
for the best interests of its 
stockholders.”

The agency said the majority 
of United Aircraft sales to the 
federal government involved 
contracts with the Department 
of Defense.

vestment process.”
A United Aircraft spokesman 

Tuesday said in recent years 
about 50 per cent of all the cor
poration’s sales had been made 
to the federal government. But 
he said not all federal contracts 
were for military production.

He said United Aircraft 
regreted the Baptist decision to 
sell the stock but considered a 
church request to reduce 
military sales to less than 15 
per cent wouldn’t be in the best 
interest of stockholders.

Gale said the request to 
r^u ce  the proportion of United 
Aircraft’s military sales was to 
“promote the cause of social

Aillon Defense 
Challenges Blood 
Test Adequacy
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  An 

expert on blood testing has 
agreed to test bloodstains found 
on clothing of three stabbing 
victims and on a hankerchief 
found in the apartm ent 
Guillermo Aillon, who is ^ 
cused of murdering the three.

Dr. Alexander S. Wiener, Co
discoverer of the RH blood fac-

of
ac-

Technical T r a i n in g  
Dispute Surfaces 
Before Commission

By CARY LUHR 
AsRociated PresB Writer 

HARTFORD (AP) -  A dis
pute between Connecticut’s 
technical ■’and community 
colleges over whether the latter 
should offer technical training 
surfaced briefly at Tuesday’s 
nieeting of the state Commis
sion for Higher Education 
(CHE).

The conflict gained public 
notice last month when state 
D eputy E d u ca tio n  Com 
missioner Maurice J. Ross 
urged that technical^ education 
be left to the colleges already 
set up to provide it. "

He was responding to a 
recommendation in CHE’s 
proposed state master plan for 
h ig h e r  e d u c a tio n . The 
recommendation called for 
expanding community "boUege 
curricula to include technical 
courses.

Opposing memos on the sub
jec t from Education Com
missioner William J. Sanders 
and Dr. Searle F. Charles, 
executive director of the state 
community college board of 
trustees, were distributed to 
com m ission  m em bers a t 
Tuesday’s meeting.

diaries took issue with Ross’ 
statement thaj allowing com
munity colleges to provide 
technical education “^11 un- 
domine the whole technical 
education system in the state.” 

“Dr. Ross may or may not be 
aware...that in more than S3 
states technical education at 
the post-secondary level is 
handled by statute in communi
ty colleges,” he said.

Sanders, however, said that 
many technical courses offered

by community colleges in other 
states “are offered in the 
vocational-technical high 
schools in Connecticut.”
“ Dr. Charles overlooks the 

fact ^ t  Connecticut, an in
dustrial and manufacturing 
sta te , for many years has 
e x p e r ie n c e d  a k in d  of 
e d u c a tio n a l g row th  and 
development different from 
other states. In Connecticut the 
t^hnical colleges...developed 
first and then...community 
colleges came along,” he said.

“Dr. (Charles overlooks the 
fact that technology programs 
a re  m ore expensive than 
general liberal arts or business 
courses. With tight s ta te  
budgets, technology and the 
type of education offered by the 
technical colleges will suffer if 
programs are plgped in com
munity colleges,” he added.

In other business the commis
sion tentatively approved part 
two of the master plan. Most of 
the discussion centered on the 
plan’s recommendation that 
students who wish to transfer 
from community colleges to 
fo u r -y e a r  sc h o o ls  be 
guaranteed admission.

Mrs. Albert N. Jorgensen of, 
Newington, representing the 
University of Connecticut board 
of tru s te e s , opposed the 
recoi^endation. She said such 
a policy could be harmful to the 
students who transferred. She 
also said four-year schools 
should he free to adopt their 
own admission standards.

R oss and S an d e rs , as 
members of the state Board of 
Education, are automatically 
members of the state Board of 
T r u s te e s  fo r  T e c h n ic a l 
Colleges. '

tor, was asked Tuesday by 
State’s Atty. Arnold Markle to 
make the tests after Wiener 
testified that previous tests in 
the case were inadequate.

Markle did not explain his 
request.

’Tests on the hankerchief 
taken by police from Aillon’s 
apartment showed it to bear his 
type of blood.

Markle was scheduled to con
tinue today cross-examining 
Weiner, who is from New York.

Aillon is charged with the 
August 1972 slayings of his wjfe, 
Barbara, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. George Montano, in 
North Haven.

Wiener told the Superior 
Court jury ’Tuesday that tests 
on bloodstains found in Aillon’s 
car and at the slaying scene 
were “practically worthless” 
b e c a u se  of th e  te s t in g  
•procedures used.

Three, small bTood samples 
taken from  Aillon’s 1965 
Chevrolet after the bodies were 
discovered' were classified a 
type-0 blood by Chief State 
Toxicologist Abraham Stolman.

Both M ontano and his 
daughter, Mrs. Aillon, had 
blood of that type.

Wiener testified, however, 
th a t Stolman was a good 
toxicologist but his testimony 
showed he was not an'expert on 
blood.

He said Stolman could not be 
sure the blood was “0 ” because 
he failed to test for a factor un
ique to that type.

Wiener also disputed special 
FBI Agent Alvin Hodge’s test 
which classified a bloodstain on 
a glove tip found near one of the 
bodies as type B, the same as 
Aillon’s.

The doctor claimed that 
Hodge used a solution which 
was too weak to give conclusive 
findings.

Name Trains
AMTRAK, the National 

luilroad Passenger Corpora
tion, celebrated  its second 
birthday by rolling its firs t 
completely refurbished pas
senger tram, “The Broadway 
Limited,” out of New York on 
iU way to Chicago. The pub
lic-private corporation is 
bringing back the days of 
name trains with renovated 
versions of the “Panama Lim
ited,” “Coast Starlight-Day
light,” “Silver Meteor,” and 
“M e ...........................Merchant’s Limited.’

■ 'I h

TORONTO (AP) -  Erik 
Bruhn will join the National 
Ballet of Canada as resident 
producer. His activities will in
clude staging new and classical 
works, coaching dancers and 
teaching at the National Ballet 
School.

For the company, in 1965, 
Bruhn recreated Bournonville’s 
choreography for “La Syl- 
phide” and in 1966 he mounted 
the company’s new “Swan 
Lake.”

BOSTON (AP) — The body of 
Auxiliary Bishop Jeremiah F. 
Minihan of the Roman Catholic 
A rchdiocese' of Boston is 
scheduled to  lie in s ta te  
Thursday after it arrives here 
today.

The 70-year-old bishop died of 
an apparen t h eart a ttack  
Tuesday while vacationing in 
Dublin, Ireland.

His body will lie in state 
T h u rsd ay  a f te rn o o n  and 
evening at St. ’Theresa’s Church 
in West Roxbury, where he 
served as pastor from 1964 to 
1972.

H iTm berto C a rd in a l  
Medeiros, assisted by four 
auxiliary bishops, is scheduled 
to concelebrate a Mass for 
B ish o p  M in ih a n  a t  th e  
(^thedrai of the Holy Cross in 
Boston pt noon Friday. Burial 
will be in the family lot a t St. 
James Cemetery in Haverhill.

Cardinal M edeiros said 
Tuesday, “It was with a f e e l i^  
of profound sorrow and shock 
that I learned of the death of 
B o s to n ’s l^ lo v e d  se n io r  
auxiliary bishop'...”

“We have lost an understan
ding father, a warm friend, a 
devoted pastor and a loving 
bishop.”

Wheat Futures Soar 
To Record Highs \

By The Associated Press 
The price of wheat has soared 

past ^  a bushel for the first 
tim e  in U.S. h isto ry  as 
American farmers struggle to 
produce enough to m eet 
growing demands at home and 
abroad.

At the Chicago Board of 
Trade, wheat sold for cash 
Tuesday went for $5.10 a bushel 
for high quality grain and $5.04

a bushel for lesser qualities. 
Future prices advanced the dai
ly price fluctuation limit for the 
12th s tra i^ t  day to $4.94 a 
bushel.

At the Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange, one million bushels 
of spring w heat sold for 
September delivery hit a high of 
$5.07 a bushel, bekore leveling 
off at $4.93 at the end of the day.

Just one year ago, September

Divers Renew Hunt 
In Andrea Doria

Biggest Quake
The most powerful earth-

auake ever recorded in the 
hited States was the one that 
struck Alaska on March 27, 

1964, and registered 8.5 on the 
Richter scale.

NANTUCKET, Mass. (A P )-  
The Andrea Doria. treasure 
hunters renewed their hunt in 
the hull of the sunken liner 
Tuesday with time running 
short.

The Navy divers who have 
made up the support crew 
aboard tte  convert^ trawler 
Narragansett received five-day 
leave extensions, but that still 
gives the expedition only about 
a week more, a t best.

With the three divers trying 
to zero in on safes reporti^ly 
holding qash and jewelry, a 
spokesman said Tuesday any 
valuable finds may be kept 
secret for a while.

“If they do get into the safes, 
I don’t  think they will announce 
it for security reasons,” said 
Sheila Gretten, in Los Angeles.

She said piracy is “something 
to be considered” since the

expedition is 40 miles south of 
Nantucket — outside U.S. 
territorial waters.

The three divers in the un
derseas living chamber at
tached to the sunken ship went 
back to work ’Tuesday after a 
diver-physician went down to 
treat two of them for minor 
ailments.

Donald Rodocker, 27, has 
been suffering an earache, and 
Christopher DeLucchi, 22, had a 
hand injury.

The salvage try was backed 
by a group of California in
vestors, but new financial sup
port came earlier this month 
from several New Bedford 
businessmen. The cost so far 
has reportedly been $250,000.

The Andrea Doria, with an es
timated $1 million plus in cash 
and jewelry in vaults, sank 17 
years ago after a collision in 
fog.

contracts in Chicago were 
selling for $1.77 a bushel.

The inflated costs have no im
mediate effect on the price 
American consumers pay for 
wheat products, but such in
creases eventually make their 
way to the retaU level. Some 
major bakeries have announced 
price hikes of several cents for 
a loaf of bread' because of 
earlier increases in the price of 
flour.

A major cause of the soaring 
prices is the increased demand 
for American wheat on the 
world trading market, new 
government reports show.

According to an Agriculture 
Department report on the just- 
concluded wheat marketing 
year, exporters last year sold 
record amounts of 1.185 billion 
bushels. This compared'with a 
decade of annual totals in the 
neighborhood of 760 million 
bushels.

And exports are expected to 
continue expanding this year.

Other grains are showing 
similar trends of big price hikes 
under the pressure of increased 
demand.

In trading tuesday, corn 
futures jumped the 10-cent 
trading limit and closed at $3.47 
a bushel compared to $1.27 a 
year ago.

Analysts say the record 
pricM are a  result of traders’ 
confidence ^ t  record crops 
forecast for harvest this year 
will not be able to satisfy the 
growing worldwide demand.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TUES. & SAT. T ILL  6

MASTER CHARGE 
BANK AMERICARD  

BUTTERFIELD’S CHARGE

BEST BACK TO SCHOOL BUYS ANYWHERE

GIRLS’ COTTON & KNIT DRESSES

sizes4-6x 3.99 sizes 7 -1 2 ___^

3/ 11.00 3/ 13.00
Permanent press, in new fa il styies

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS 2.59 -  2.99
Famous make long sleeve shirts. Crews, polos, and 
turtlenecks In fa ll colors.

Compare at .................................................4.6O & 5.50

CHILDREN’S TIGHTS 1.29
4/ 5.00

Opaque white, red, navy, and gold, sizes 2-14 

Compare at ...... ............. .......................... 1 .gg

FLANNEL LINED SLACKS 3.99
Flared corduroys In cranberry, navy & brown. Sizes 4-7

Regularly...................................................  ...... .........  5.50

BODYSUITS

Girls’ 100% nylon. Long sleeve, In assorted styles. Size
4-OX, 7 -14

BOYS’ NYLON SKI JACKETS 18.90
Pile lined and hooded. In racing-striped solids. Sizes 4- 7 

'  R egularly............................ 24.00

GIRLS’ CUFFED TROUSERS ..4a!

Brushed denim, with front zipper fly. 

Compare at ............................................................. 7.00

BOYS’ SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS

3.59 -  2/ 7.00
Famous maker long sleeve shirts In solids and fancies, 
oizes 8-20.

Compare a t ..................................................4.60 - 7 j00

GIRLS’ NYLON SKI JACKETS

4-6x ... .15.99 7-14. . . .16.99
Ski Instructor length, and hooded.
Regularly ................................................JO.OO & 22.00

7 ~

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS . .  5 .!

Famous maker permanent press flares In wide-wale 
corduroy. Sizes 8-18, regular, slim  & husky;

MANCHESTER PARKADE TAKE l-tS  TO EXIT |9 2

jonsumer 
>ncern

Connecticut Department oTConiumer Protection
Terrw CommisiionerTerry Higgmt. Director ol Consumer Education

Our vocational training can
? guarantee you the job of a 
n lifetime!”

Sound familiar?
: 'There a re  about 10,000
3  p r iv a te  tra d e ,, techn ica l, 
ir business or correspondence 
T schools in the United States, 
■j They can provide skilled
• training toward getting specific 

jobs. ’The State of Connecticut
s, runs technical schools and 
I colleges that enjoy the finest 

and highest reputation.
We’re discussing private 

vocational schools. Some 
schools have good facilities, 
good instruction, and deliver 
what they promise. But on the 

( other hand, some have poor 
1 training. Some make false 
, claims about chances for future 
' jobs. Some use false adver- 
r Using and employ dishonest 

salesmen.
Buying skill training is a big 

investment. To make a good
• selection, you must get the 
.right information. If you are
thinking about going to a 
vocational school or taking a

• correspondence course, you
• should find out about costs and 
housing and obvious things like 

. that from the school. But fin
ding out about the school from 

I school is just the beginning.
After you’ve been promised 

the world...stop...and just think 
about it for a while.

• The federal government does 
not accredit schools or regulate 
their quality. Accreditation of

^schools is done voluntarily by 
sp riva te , non-governmental 
^organizations. If a school is ac
cred ited , it means that it meets 

me minimum standards of a , 
particular accrediting agency, 
“he U.S. Office of Education 
kecognizes some ac0t;^iting 
agencies. Accreditation does 
not necessarily mean the school 

j s  good.
4  Be wary of the statement, 
f ’Approved for Veterans.” The 
S^eterans Administration does 
not approve schools. Under Uie 
G.I. Bill, a State Approving 
Agency approves courses of the 

Saw. It does not necessarily
nean that the school offers
[uality training.
The job is where it’s at. Being 

Joolqd. about how easy it is tb 
(et a good job is one of the 
vorst mistakes you can make. 
Employers may consider your 
‘training” to be of little value, 
iome schools offer training that 
imployers themselves prefer to 
irovide new employes. The im- 
lortant thing is to be sure that 
'our school training will qualify 
rour for the job you want. 

Some schools say right out or 
itrongly hint that they have a 
ilacement service that will find 

^tudents a job, when in fact the 
ihools don’t. Ask a school or 
jhool saleman for the names, 
iddresses and phoqe nuiiibers 
if students that have been 
ilaced in jobs over the last six 
nonths. If they don’t  give you 
iny, look elsewhere.
When d e a l i n g  wi th  a 

rocational school salesman, use 
he same caution and common 
lehse you ordinarily use with 
my salesman.

Ask the salesman how many 
leople successfully complete 
he course in comparison to the 
nimber who dropped out.

Ask if there is a “cooling off 
«riod” which would allow you 
o cancel your contract.
; See if the school has a refund 
wlicy and get the details. .

I  Ask the salesman who will 
m id your installment contract 
lo r collection.
? Ask the salesman if his school 

certified to do business by the 
ite where you reside. Ask to 
‘ this certUicate.

A final word on the salesman.
him if he will come back 

iter. Tell him.you want a 
jnce to think it over. 

f  Meanwhile you have a chance
f  --------

Did You 
tl^how That —
’Chemical warfare is prehis- 

h ^ c , with use of fire, smoke 
aid  noxious gases.

sThe first state to require 
anto licenses was New York, 
iiUilOL

IThe grizzly bear is pictured 
ok California’s state seal.

ilThe predatory female an
sa can swallow a fish as

' as itself. It is only three 
nes long, but when swal- 

iup.ing fish that long its stom
a l  swells out like a balloon.

iThe tuberose has the stjcong- 
k-eit scent, with an almost sici 

eningly strong odor.
The first Chamber of Com

merce was established in New 
York in 1768, “to promote and 
extend Just and lawful com- 
m erce.’ '̂ i

The first Christian Roman 
emperor was Constantine, 
who ruled 306-337.

to find out more about four 
most important facts.

C o n t a c t  p r o s p e c t i v e  
employers. Look in the Yellow 
Page under the vocational sub
ject in which you intend to get 
training. Make a list of at least 
three companies. Then visit, 
write, or call the personnel 
depar tment  and get  the 
a n s w e r s  to t h e s e  four  
quesitons:

(1) Would you hire graduates 
of the school?

(2) How many have you ac
tually hired in the past year?

(3) Were they hired because 
of school training?

(4) Did training make any 
difference in starting salary?

In cases where they don’t 
know the exact figures or don’t 
have special hiring policies, get 
their opinions and general im
pressions. These are the people 
who may be hiring you. They
have ex igence  in their field.

For more information about 
vocational schools write the 
Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S Government Printing Of
fice, Washington, D.C. 20402 for 
their booklet. Stock Number 
1800-00153, which costs 40 cents.

SAFE LIVING
MANCHESTER PUBIIC SAFETT COMMITTEE

The joys of camping are 
manyfold. Oh, how comfortable 
it is to tumble into your cozy 
sleeping bag at the end of a long 
day with mother nature. Oh, 
what big rocks are under my 
sleeping bag.

And the food! It always 
seems to taste better when 
cooked over an open fire in the 
outdoors. Cinders, wood chips, 
smoke and insects can’t help 
b u t im prove your w ife ’s 
cooking.

Yes, the joys of camping are 
many, but the Public Safety Ad
visory Committee would like to 
say that more than joys lurk in 
natures forests.

F o r  in s ta n c e ,  w a lk in g  
through the woods in the dark, 
alone, is to be discouraged. 
After all, you might be mugged 
by an Alaskan Brown bear or 
get lost. People have a habit of 
doing dumb things in the woods

that the animals in the area will 
be warned of their approach 
and have time to clear the area. 
You’ve got to give the animals a 
fighting chance. I t ’s not 
sportsmanlike to allow children 
to sneak up on the beasts of the 
forest. Nature didn’t build them 
to withstand such punishment.

Wear neutral colors, don’t 
wear colognes, and keep your 
food covered in the woods. Bees 
and wasps are attracted to 
sweet smells, food and bright 
colors.

Know your plants. It is 
sometimes a good idea to know 
the difference between a fern 
and pison ivy, especially if you 
are the type of “woodsman” 
who likes to sleep on a mattress 
of ferns.

Finally, when you pack up to 
leave your campground, pick up 
your trash. Leave the woods 
natural for the next guy.

at night.
In other words, stumbling 

around at 1 a.m., in the dark, ........

SAM Play

We welcome comments and 
suggestions. Write “Of Con
sumer Concern” , Dept, of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Bldg., Htfd., 06115, or call toU- 
free at 800-842-2649.

Best Buy of the Day!

without a flashlight or shoes, 
looking for a latrine, is just 
asking for trouble.

Also, don’t smoke or store 
fuel inside your tent. A burning 
tent will collapse on its oq̂

Watch ouf for the elf who 
kidnaps children in ‘"The Land 

s f  ABC,” a'fantasy presented
5

Featured in an automobile show som etim e in the 1930’s in 
the M anchester State Armory was this Terraplane DeLuxe

Sedan. Its delivered priced in Manchester was — hold on to 
your hats — a whopping $860.

cupants. The cause of death in> 57 (Summer Activities 
most accidents of this type is ™ MaTChester).Jhere will be 
suffocation.

When your kids trot off into 
the sticks, make sure each of 
them is equipped with a whis
tle. Not so much so that you'can 
find them if they get lost, but so

no admission charge for the 
open air show, which will be 
held a t Keeney St. School 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Downtown open Mon.-Sat., 9:30-5:30. 
Thurs. Eve ’til 9:00

SMILING m  SERVICE A
U

Our bright crop of school 
dresses are priced right! 5
Pick one or more, now!

Sizes 4-6X Sizes 7-14

\

Schooi days are not too far off and right now 
is the time when our seiection is th^ greatest... 

and these prices are so right! Choose from a bushei 
of charming dresses perfect for schooi or wherever! 

Aii mom’s favorite makers in iots of styiesi
•  Smocks •  A-iines •  Shirt Dresses •  Pinafore Looks
•  Mock Jumpers •  Layered Looks •  Pius Many More

Aii easy-care, permanent press fabrics, tool 
« girlswear, downtown only.

oaDiw I?
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Research Ship 
Traces Source 
Of Ocean Mud

By M ARY SCHURZ
Associated Press  ̂Writer

'■ .  '■ - . W '

Bolt Misses Needle
A bolt of lightning struck the Seattle First National Bank 

building, known locally as the “ box the Space Needle cam e 
in,’ during a recent electrical storm. This photo is a two- 
minute time exposure taken from Queen Anne Hill The 
Space Needle is in the foregrojind. (AP photo)

SARQASSO SEA, ABOARD 
THE RESEARCH VESSEL 
KNORR (AP) -r  Mud from 
North American rivers has 
been recovered from the ocean 
floor nearly 1,(XX) miles out by 
oceanographers who say wastes 
dumped at sea could travel the 
same path.

The greenish-gray mud con
taining contintental debris was 
found at three sites as far as 400 
miles east of Bermuda and at 
three others west of Bermuda.

"The silt came out of rivers 
like the Hudson and the ones 
draining the St. Lawrence 
Seaway,”  said Dr. Charles D. 
Hollister, marine geolofdst of 
Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution. “ The organic^ 
matter-the leaves, twigs and’  ̂
branches that come down those 
rivers^is basically what turns 
the mud green.”

The sediment started its ride 
from the rivers on a sea-bottom 
current that is 100 miles wide 
and is known to extend from 
Iceland to the West Indies, 
where it dies out, Hollister said.

But how they hitchhiked over 
to the far eastern side of Ber
muda involves a stronger bot
tom current system  than 
previously thou^t, Hollister 
added.

In effect, the sediments were 
sideswiped off the southbound 
current by the northbound bot
tom antarctic current that then 
moved the mud clockwise from 
the west side of Bermuda to the 
eastern side, Hollister thinks.

‘"ITie thing I didn’t anticipate 
was that the antarctic bottom 
current was strong enough to 
move all that mud ail the way

to the other side of the Ber
muda rise,”  he said.

’The mud that stays on the 
southbound current is beaded 
for the area of Puerto Rico. 
Hollister said.

The strong ocean bottom 
current system serves as a 
graphic illustration that the 
“ dynamics of the ocean are far 
from tranquil,”  he said. “ It 
means that anything that’s 
dumped into the ocean doesn’t 
necessarily  drop into the 
tranquil deep. It can go a long 
ways, probably does; and it’s 
•ur job to p r ^ c t  where it’s 
going to be.”

Hollister said the mud travels 
at a rate of about a half a%mt, 
and it would take between two 
and three months to travel from
the Hudson River to the eastern 
side of Bermuda;

The continental mud is part 
of more than five tons of ocean 
floor sediments brou^t aboard 
this 245-foot Woods Hole 
research ship by a team of two 
dozen scientists and students 
from Woods Hole, Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic’ Institute’ 
and other schools.

The s e d i m e n t s  w e r e  
r e c o v e r e d  by what  the 
oceanographers call  their 
“ super straw,”  a six-ton piston 
coring rig designed to retrieve 
the top 100 feet or more of 
ocean floor ooze in water 
depths of a half mile to nearly 
three.

Resembling a giant elephant 
trunk, the welded, plastic-lined 
pipe of the coring rig stretches 
at times more than half the 
length of the ship to which it is 
lashed between coring stations.

Samples From The Ocean Floor

S o i l£ S r S in l^ f r o m 1 !S ” 1 i S  students Tom Gilliard o f the
floor brought up by a coring rig used“ y  th l research l y ^ B f u & f  ^ d T u t h ”!*̂  Bever-
Knorr m studies in the Sargasso Sea to the Atlantic S  L u l J t ? l  A P % “

A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY 
BOSIDN (AP) -  There are 

mapped and explored reserves 
of 1.6 trillion tons of coal in this 
country, about half of which 
are recoverable by present 
technology, and probably anoth
er 1.6 trillion tons yet undiscov
ered, Arthur D. Little, Inc. re
ports.

Calling coal the most abun
dant fuel this country has, the 
research firm adds that 59 per 
cent of all coal mined in the 
United States is used to gener
ate electricity.

V

Save 20%
Girls’ Warm Winter Coats 

Preteen & Teen Winter Coats 
Girls’ and Boys’ Nylon Snosuits 

Girls’ and Boys’ Ski Parkas 
Infants’ & Tots’ Snosuits and Coats

CtmrgkHHm
Billing

Boys’ & Girls’ Authentic 
Arctic Survival Parkas

Ortg. 35.00

24.99
Thick quilt lined nylon flight 
satin. Machine wash. Sizes 8 to 
20.

Boys’ Winter Jackets 
& Nylon Ski Parkas 

Ortg. 25.00 S 28.00

12.99
Thick set corduroy. Rugged 
nylon. Machine wash. Sizes 8 to 
20 in the group.

%

Manchester
Parkade
Charge
Accounts
Invited
Bank 
Charges 

V Welcome

X

\,

Sale! Girls’ Very Famous Make 
Full-Fashioned Nylon Knit 

Long Sleeve Shirts, Pants & Slacks
ortg. 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 «  12.00

5.99
®*y'®® ^ Tremendousassortments! Tremendous values! Sizes 7 to 14,

/ /

& Knit Ski PajamasReg. 5.00 & 6.0J. Sizes 8 to 20. Buy 2 for 7.00 ’

Tote’ Warm Knit Sleepers with Bootee Feet
Special Valuel Sizes 6 months to 4 years. Buy 2 for 5.50

3.59 
2.79

We

5.W1nneK«i in |@  of ow 
k̂nhlnp to W

 ̂ I

i \ .r  -s-;'

f ; .

W hen it comes tim e for back  
to-coilege needs...

X IIT ’S ALWAYS A 
^  BETTER BUY 

ATBERNIE’S!
ITS A TOASTER- 
AND AN OVEN, TOO!

•  It’s a toaster -  for all kinds of 
bread—both sides toast evenly

•  It’s an oven — for frozen meat 
pies, meat loaf, potatoes, frosen 
pastries, etc.

•  It’s a top browner only — Ideal 
for English muffins and melted 
cheese sandwiches.

•  It can be your silent servant

Putting Spell on His Sister
f d a S S n  whfattem^n/.; ®t H ® Manchester High School drama teacher, and codirected by
planin - T h r L l L  of A B C ^  ^®"^®®’ ® Manchester High School graduate, theplan in in e  uanp ot ABU, a SAM (Summer Activities in onen-air nroduction is free of rhar0f> fnr tho vmma ana nni
^ o h « t e ) ^ l l d r e „ ’s  h n ta ,y  ^  throughout the r j J , u ^ ( t X h o t o  by
week at various locations. Directed by Lee Hay, a

ONLY
Model T -93

3 2
Deluxe Travel Iron

•  CompKt and lifh tw e itM -2  lbs.
•  P lu| adapter included lo r use in some countries.
•  Miy be used es sprey, steem, or dry iron.
•  lippored beeyy (ebric trevol cese.
•  Pollsbid aluminum soieplate.

ModaT
F49

ONLY

METAFRAME

DYNAFLOW
FILTER

Famous Dynaflow Filter with 
Magic-Magnet Drive - cleans & 
filters up to 50 gals, of water per 
hour. Unit Is hidden behind tank.

Reg. $12.99

SALE

TWO 
FOR THE 

PRICE 
OF ONE!

TROPICAL 
FISH S A LE

BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR PRICE 
GET ONE FREE!

Choose from our fine assortment of tropicals 
including Mollies, Neons, Swordtails, Angels, 
Algae Eaters and many more. . .

Model F118HRT 
SELF CLEANING 
Steam & Dry Iron

• tM p «  p rM w it clogging and 
brown apotting 

•S iaam aB attarLongar 
•U aaa Moat Tap Waiar 
■Coenparadlolaading 

■ronalaatadiiainglap 
w atar.O N LYSw O E  
SELFC LEA N tN O Inm - 
kM paataataafflvanta, 
alaam chambar, water 
tenk, and water valva 
claanarl

$ • [ 4 8 8

Model 7369

COMPACT
ALARM

•  GE compact alarm has aaiy to raad 
dial, handa and alarm aat.

•  QE compact alariA flta any room 
docor plua awakana you.

•  GE compact alarm aaally flta on 
bedaide taUa.

m

AURMHIK
IMMERSIBLE

COFFEEMAKER
P-15
MAKESAfilEATfiin.TM!

Ificoatp latelyl 
parcolatori '
IfH ta t tn l

METAFRAME

HANTRAIL
SET

ns. 8502

Exciting, natural tMbItatt 
for ham steri & gorbllal 
P riio n -llk e  b a n  hava 
bean replaced by claar, 
crystal plastic for total 
vtowing. HabltraH seta can 
be added to oatlly with 
many accestorlea now In 
our stock.

lefeMtr,

$ < ^ 4 8 8

10  LB. BAG

CAT
LITTER

Sanitary, odorless - Absorbs 
moisture like a spongel

Reg. 99$

SALE

COMPLETE

AQUARIUM
SET

includes 10 ga l. tank,  
guaranteed air pump, filter, 
glass wool, charcoal, airline 
tubing & instruction booklet.

Reg. $12.99
SALE

"FAMOUS NAME”

DOG FLEA 
COLLARS

Reg. $1.98

SALE
Guoronlaad to prevent your^ 
deg from annoying flooi tm 
fuNVOdoydll

CLIP AND SAVE!

P  $10.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
| \  OF ANY AKC REGISTERED PUPPY

M STOCK WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
and ifioculotsd.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED DOQ QROOMER - APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  BE

B e r n
MANCHESTER I PAY AS YOU PLEASE VERNON 1Mancheeler Pfrfcede I Trf-CHyPlaia I
6 4 3 -9 5 6 1  1 T M t UP TO so DAYS 

OOTMIEE YEARS 8 7 5 -3 3 9 6  |

Master 
Charge Card 

HeRoredL

Complete 
Line m Pet 

Supplies. . .

PET CENTER
330-B n a M  STREET, (MiMhester Parkade) MARCHESTER, CORN.

Next to ButtSftlold -  648-9483
Open Meoday thru Friday 10 to O-Satarday 10 to 0— Sunday 11 to 5

Wido salaction of AKC Roghtorad Puppioe Including:
Cockora. Dexiae, Shephard*, Uiota Apios, Pakas, Poodle*,

Schnouzar*, Yerkia*, Tarriar* and Many M m . 
nsenrs Ms (o limit quantlth$ |

. V

f J  j  j  j  j Schnouz

w iim

Sale Days!

K x rr
S M flL S !
A great selection of colors and 
textures in shape-holding double knit 
for dress and casual wear.

Boy’s Reg. $8

5

Sizes 8-18
■A

Young Men’s Reg. $10

Sizes 28-38

A
0
G

S T H i i A T m i S !
A tremendous selection of colors in Crew Necks, 
V-necks, U-necks and Turtlenecks.
Shetlands, ribs, cables, and fisherman knits.

Boy's Reg. $ 8  & $ 9  Young Men's Reg. $ 11

5 » 5  7 » 5
Sizes 10-20 S-M-L-XL

Dress & Sport

siim i'S!
A wide assortment of permanent press shirts 
for dress or sport in solids, plaids and 
fancy patterns.

Boy's Reg. $ 5  Young Men's Reg. $6  & $7

5
Sizes 8-20

Anderson-Little IamAmucam

Q r e a t ^ a m e  in  th C (^ a n u fa c tu h n g q f ' 'F in e C lo lh in g

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
i  ■ . . ^

K \ ___

1 w  I r n d
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BU G S BUNNY

B. BUNNY
HNAMOAL

cmsurMH-
R3

B A S E D  O N  >t>UR 
A N A L Y S I S  A N D  
W C S E A R C H  I  W A N T  
A  s t o c k  T H A T  W ILL  J
t w ip l e  in value
A N D  F A Y  B I G  
D IV ID E N D S !

O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  NED C O C H R A N

'a m a l g a m a t e d  s h o e l a c e s *
LOOKS U K E  A  GOOD BUY!

i m s - 1  i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
rV E  BEEM  >WMDMa R9R WXJ 

-JiO R  OVER A m  HOLPR-IM APE 
. A  M ISTAKE AN ' OBOPPEDMV

'  a to c e n y  l i s t  in  t h e r e  in 
s t e a d  O F M V  LETTER / 
COULD VWE M AKE A  TRM>E

S U R E / AMO JOCT SO VOU WON'T ’  
B E  AIVAKINO ANOTHER MISTAKE, 
COOLD WXI SPARE M E  8  CENTS

M IC K E Y  FINN

OKAy, WILEVy HAMMER LOX 
HAS AGREED TO THE MATCH' 
JUST M AKE SURE VDU DELIVER 
HOE FOR THE SLAUGHTER 
TWO WEEKS FROM TONIGHT'

D O N 'T  
W O R R V j 

H E 'L L  B E  
TH E R E /

I WANNA SEE 
HORACE HOE/

8-/5

P R IS C IL L A ’ S P O P

BY HANK LEONARD

SitSiu TH E  W ORRY W ART 9-ir
e w tw w iA .^ T M .» is 8 i> w .a

Y W R E S m A L W E > ) EfiAD, BUSTEB.PUT '  
MOVE DUT WHILE 1 V.PDWN YDUR WEXPDN! •
SKULL HIM WITH 
THIS ROCK! I  PUT 
THREE GUVS IN 
BRM N  SURGERY 
WHEN r  PITCHED 

IN LITTLE 
LE/KSUE.'

HAVE you FORSOTTEN 
THAT I  WAS ONCE 

AN AHIMAU train er?

ITS 
EVEN 

WORSE 
THAN WE 
FEARED! 

N O W  , 
W E L L  . 

HAVE TO 
LISTEN 
TO HIM 

TELL 
H ow  HE 

ESCAPED
/  V

•<rVniEMAV sA v
A  F E W  W O R D S .!  

Y E S ^  Q . , S

S h o r t  r i b s
B Y  F R A N K  O ’ NEAL

DON'T W O RRY, W A 2E L : 
TH E S C O U T S  T A U G H T  
HIM HOW  T o  M A K E  
'-----1 A  P1RE.I

6-i5

OH, D E A R ! I  MOPE 
^  D O E S N 'T  S T A R T  

F O R E S T  F IR E !

UU-JL*'

DO O

€ ? s r 3 , n ' '

TH E B O R N  LO SE R

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
YOU'RE DETERM INED TO 
W O R R X  A R E N 'T  Y O U ?

'HJCDC^
BEEN AU0TOF D6FICIT 
SPENDN& IN SOVERNMEATT..

I Q

...AND THE WNG DOESN'T 
KNOW A TH INS ABOUT rr.

f THE QUEEN K K PS 
HlCDINGTHE BILLS,

S iS L

THE FLINTSTONES
BY H A N A -B A R B E R A

'JAKctAs.y/j I

PLAIN  JANE

b y  a r t  SAN SOM

I  'MAMT A  WVORC& 
AWDCOSTDOV 

OFTWB

(S  l» »  t r  NIA, l « ,  TJA. IU(. U i  h t .  OH.

L - o v e g i g o s - M U T T  A N D  JEFF
B U D  n S H E R

0
A

- V ,

§

• _ c S

'̂IS

B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN SK I
SHE p r o b a b l y  B c?RN

k !C H T o o ! 7

f  1*71
iU U ,,U  S/mL, 1m .

/

B-IS
. '971

tH.' ? .k Ik;. „„.,t 
A in v ^ n . -  r. II.-.,..I

'ftV. _ - - x _

3 n s

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

MR.
abernathv ;
I V E  WORKED 
OVERTIAAE 
EVB3Y NIGHT 

k ^ m e v ^ K

JOHESil' 
PiPSEWAY 1 I

___________ B Y  R O L S T O N  JO N E S an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

a n d d o n V  \

W IN T H R O P
R Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

W ORRY-I'M  
GOING X» 

REViilARDyoU 
FOR YOUR 
LCYALTY.

B U ZZ SA W Y E R

^TcrUALLY/ 
IW A S  
KINCA- 

HOPING
f o r a
RAISE.

I NEED SOKE  
a i r /  r CAN'T 
BREATHE IN 

H ER E,'

C  i m  tr H iA . u . ,  T M  OH. t

DONY BANIC,. 
M ACTAVieH ... 
I'LL (SIV/E SOU 
6Q M E A IR .

J

THAT T  X WAS JUST 
EXPLOSION \  TRYING TO 
MIGHT HAVE I BECOAAE A 
K ILLED  US, FAMOUS 

WILLY y INVENTOR, 
WALLACE, BABY.

HEY, /MAYBE 
TME EXPLOSIOM 
WILL AT LEAST 
g et  yo ur  NAME 
IN THE PAPER,

t ig e r .

EH ?  A f  C R T IL IZ C R  EXPLOSION .̂,
How MANY ^ ---------

. ■  KILLED?... HOW *
I j^ U C H  DAMAGE?

A LLE Y O O P

B Y  R O Y  CR AN E

SAID HIS WIFE DOES MORE 
.DAMAGE BACKING THE CAR 

I OUT OF THEIR GARAGE... 
A N D  HUNG UP.

Î W GLAD I WAGN'T 
a b l e  TO S E E  

^T H A T  OPERATION /

POK
flVVALU

= «.a -is

C A P T A IN  EASY

 ̂ 8 - IS

WE MADE IT, 
ALLEY OOP.' 

WHAT?

B Y  V .T . H AM LIN

EXPLANATION ) OF HOW TWO GROWN 
OF WHAT? y  MEN EVER GOT TMEAA- 

5ELVE5 WALLED UP IN 
AN ATTIC...IN COSTUMES 

LIKE THESE

! / y /

BY C R O O K S  &  LAW REN C E

..JUST b e c a u s e  s o m e  NITWIT 
TEENY SOPPER WANTG US TO

HAUNT A  HOUSE! T--------
y  IT  M AY 

, LOOK U K E  
A  BORING OLD 
/MAUSOLEUM. 

AUNT FLO. BUT 
I  THINK W U 'KB  
<50IU6 TO FIND 
THE PLACE OUHE 

UNUSUAL-ANO 
SrHWlATMB

r  WANT YOU . 
•PLEAD ME TO 
TH' PLACE WE 
LEFT TH' 
TRUCK/

ST E V E  CAN YON
BY M ILTO N  CANIFF

...PEOPLE WILL th ink '  
I  HAVE TOO MUCH EAST 
CASH TD EXIST ON/

S G T . S T R IP E S  .  .  .  F O R E V E R

THAT a?(TIisH 3J (ffe f2  H A 5 1 J 6 X  
PCWN. I5M /MAKE 

A  RASH f b R m T l I ^ .

r
, 6 0 0 6 ^  

J \  ccN eR  
/ v ie . r

t n i i v o m u

B Y  B IL L  H O W R IL L A

B-IS-

L I’TTLE  S P O R T S
B -E 3  ^

^BUT r r  « n T  f a ir  V  /w aybe i  sh o u ld ^
T& BREAKAWAY OOTHROU5H THE
FROM AN OFFICE 
JOB TO (30 FOR A 
FILM OR TV INTER

VIEW, IF r  WAS

^BOT THAT WOULD 
m e a n  WEARING the 
PARK WIG — IN 
CASE I  SAW SOME

ONE I  KNOW.'

OR A CUSTOMER I  
DO NOT WISH TO 
KNOW OUTSIDE

BY R O U SO N

. ) , / /

it

. y

Clark n n i l  0  I  i s  . L W  J  e v e n i n g c „ „ „ w „tarn ana Lountry Popular |§,outh wmdaor p A p p  W'UI a
.  I '  tiroaden ActivitiesBy PATRICK ARNOLD 

AssofeiaM Press Writer 
LAS VEXIAS ( AP) — Country 

m ^ c  is enjoying a mde resur
gence in popularity, thanks 
largely to its simplicity and 
performers who are not tied to 
traditional country sounds, says 
one of the nation’s best known 
country entertainers.

'T t’s just too accepted now 
and too much a part of life ”  
said Roy Clark. “ It’ll never go 
back into obscurity. It’s never 
been this big before:’ ’

Clark, the Jonathan Winters
like star of “ Hee Haw," nation
ally syndicated television show 
featuring country music and 
corny takes, said in an inter
view that the same country 
record which would have sold 
50,000 copies a few years ago 
would sell 200,000 in today’s 
market.

Pop singers have been re
sponsible in part for the new 
popularity of country music, 
Clark said.

“ Those people got people lis
tening to it that ordinarily 
wouldn’t listen to it before,”  he 
said.

“ The more of it there is, the 
more the public is almost 
forced to listen to it. They ac
tually hear it without knowing 
it is country.”

Much of today’s popularized 
country iriusic is different from 
“ hard core”  country, which ex
plains its w peal to a broader 
audience, Clark said.

“ Let’s face it, you can’t sing 
about getting drunk in a bar
room and falling oR the stool to 
the president of a bank in New 
York City, He doesn’t identify 
with that at all,”  he explained.

Clark said country also got a 
boost from new entertainers 
raised in urban areas such as 
Chicago.

“ There’s a new breed of 
country singers coming from a 
more urban environment,”  he 
said. “ For years and years 
most of the country singers

_______ m m m

Columbia

t ♦‘j s

ROY CLARK*
a countrywere coming from 

environment.”
“ A lot of times new sounds 

will be born by people who will 
do their interpretation of coun
try music. But they’re not hung 
up in the old tradition.”

Simplicity of form is another 
factor in the success of country
music, said Clark, adding that 
country music is now played on 
many radio stations as well as 
piped in music systems in of
fices.

“ It’s primarily a simple 
form,”  he said. “ It doesn’t take 
a whole lot to get the plot; You 
can put all kinds of arrange

ments behind it while more 
complex songs are hung up in 
their own composition.”

Television shows featuring 
country music have given an 
impetus to the art, Clark said, 
and have broadened the outlook 
of the public.

“ Children are more aware of 
life than we are,”  he said. “ We 
wouldn’t have known all that 
jazz that they know.”

Clark’s latest recording is 
“ Riders in the Sky,”  on Para
mount, and it has been getting 
a lot of air play on radio sta
tions recently.

GOP Eyes Two for Post
VIRGINIA CARLSON,

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

The Republican Town Com
mittee will submit two names 
to the selectmen for their con
sideration to fill the vacancy on 
the school board created by the 
r^ignation of Donald Tuttle, r, " 

iSittle resigned last week 
after 26 years on the board, 25 
of them as chairman.

Bryant Andrews, committee 
chairman, said Uie names of 
Walter Schroder and Herbert 
Eglert Sr. were agreed on at a 
town committee meeting. The . 
appointed man will serve until 
November.

A n d r e w s  s a id  th e  
Republicans have a candidate 
fo r  e a ch  o f f i c e  bu t a ll

nominations will.come from the 
floor at the Aug. 22 caucus.

Three vacancies were filled 
on the committee. Those named 
to the committee were Mrs. 
Christine Couch, Collins Rd., 
Mrs. Jane Sandstrom, Cherry 
V a lle y  R d .,  and R o b e r t  
MacDonald, Rt. 87.

Democrats Meet 
The Democratic Town Com

m ittee w ill hold a special 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
Yeomans Hail to name a school 
b o a r d  c a n d id a t e  fo r  a 
remaining two-year term ■ 

Under tiie town charter, three 
members of each party were to 
run for the school board. Three 
persons would be elected to 
fouryear terms and one person 
for a two-year term.

However, with the resigna
tion o f Tuttle, a tw o-year 
vacancy opened up. Those in
te re st^  in running for the 
school board should contact 
committee chairman Jerome 
Rosen of Pine St.

Help Wanted
Although the |1 fee was to 

cover the cost of the Bible 
S ch oo l sp o n so re d  by the 
Congregational Church and St. 
Columba’s Church Aug. 20 
through Aug. 24, there is a need 
fo r  co ok ies , ju ic e , paper 
toweling and five-ounce cups, 
according to Mrs. Patricia 
D ’Auteuil, Sleepy Hollow. 
Those wishing to donate may 
contact her or Mrs. Patricia 
H o u g h , c a r e  o f  th e  
Congregational Church.

Vernon
N

C orrections O rdered
A letter sent by Vernon Town 

Attorney Abbott Schwebel to 
L ed gecrest A ssocia tes  o f 
M erid en , b u ild e r  o f  the 
Ledgecrest apartments in Ver
non’s renewal area, orders cor
rections to be made by the early 
part of September.

Atty. Schwebel, on request of 
Mayor Frank McCoy, has also 
informed the insurance com
pany, holding the performance 
bond for town-ordered work'in 
connection with the apartment, 
that the developer has not met a 
construction deadline.

Seventeen orig in a l co m 
plaints brought to the attention 
of Uie developer a year ago are 
mainly in connection with 
exterior work at the building on

Brooklyn St. Problems are 
m ostly with drainage con
ditions at the site.

To the 17 original items, 23 
new items have been added as 
the result of an inspection of the 
property last week by Francis 
McNulty, town building inspec
tor, and aq official of Housing 
and Urban Development as the 
building was constructed with 
some funds from that federal 
department.

The new demands include 
replacing broken glass in win
dows, repairing baseboard 
heating elements and fastening 
down loose carpeting plus an 
order to con stru ct a new 
retaining wall.

Mayor McCoy, who also went

on the inspection tour, said 
washouts of soil, due to faulty 
drainage, is causing tree roots 
to be exposed and he expressed 
fear that the trees will fall 
over.

It was explained that the 
town’s action involving the in
surance com pany does not 
mean the bond has been called 
as this is  a com p lica ted  
procedure. If the bond were 
called then the town could 
receive the money and use it to 
complete the work itself or con
tract the job to someone else.

Mayor McCoy said the town 
will continue to apply pressure 
to see that the corrections are 
made.

HOSPITAL
APPRECIATION FUND

M anchester M em orial Hospital
71 Haynes Street, Manchester 

f — — ............ .................................... - ................................ - .............................................. fc
I Endosed Is my donation to the Manchester Hospital Appreciation Fund. *
I N a m e ............. ......................................   |
■ A ddress............................................................    |
j| A m oun t.............................................. I

• V ................................    !

Up to $150., Supporting Donor 
$150. or Over, Master Donor

For more Information call Burt Dittue, Development Direc
tor, 646-1222, Ext 334.

ê WrWSSiS

Podunk Action Committee for the 
Environment (PACE) of South Wind
sor has recently broadened its range 
from a narrow interest in traditional 
conservationist and naturalist ac
tivities to a concern for the protection 
of South Windsor’s over-all open space 
qualities.

In the interest of the future develop
ment of South Windsor, the committee 
will have a meeting Aug. 21 at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall and anyone interested is 
asked to attend.

The committee said South Windsor’s 
current rural atniosphere is the town’s 
greatest asset and, until now, there has 
been no organized group of people 
whose single purpose is a concern for 
these qualities. The committee added 
there are groups sharing the same con- 
cem.but they are subject to many 
goals.

PACE sees its major role in working

to maximize the protection of the 
town’s traditional character, while 
allowing constructive growth.

The committee said it feels one of its 
major activities will be in the area of 
increasing public awareness of the 
many “ free assets”  in South Windsor 
which are considered luxuries in urban 
areas.

The committee maintains that the 
town’s unique proximity to urban 
centers, combined with its current 
rural atmosphere, makes the town a 
desireable place to live.

It views the preservation of the rural 
atmosphere as ah important challenge, 
and said a major effort is necessary to 
understand why such an asset still 
exists and the pressures which are 
developing that could cause the 
irreparable loss of the “ very attributes 
which caused most of the town’s 
residents to buy homes in South Wind
sor.”

Connecticut Artists Expo

Commenting it is not widely known 
that the state’s over-all plan for the 
future describes South Windsor as an 
urban area, the committee also said 
the t o ^ 's  forthcoming reassesssment 
may force many farmers to retire 
noting there are relatively unknown 
methods of land transfer which could 
create significant tax advantages 
while retaining capital gains oppor
tunities and land conservation.

While agreeing that further develop
ment of the town is desireable and in
evitable, PACE hopes to be able to play
a creative role in the future of the town
by helping to explore ways of main
taining its traditional high quality at
mosphere. ^

Robert M. Finch is president of the 
committee. At the Aug. 21 meeting, the 
group will discuss specific methods of 
implementing its goals.

South Windsor’s third annual 
outdoor art show, "Connecticut 
Artists Expo,”  will be held 
Sept. 16 on the Town Hall green.

Cash prizes amounting to $350 
and ribbons will be awarded to 
those artists and craftsmen 
whose works are considered 
superior achievements in their 
field.

Applications to submit dis
plays are now available and 
anyone wishing to apply for one 
or wishing further information 
should contact Diane Smith 
(general chairman), Janice 
Cham pagne, C ile  D ecker, 
Angela Hoff, Maureen Hunger, 
Betty McCaffrey, Marshall 
Montana, Marion Morrlssette,

R o s a lie  M oyn ighan , Sue 
Shepard, Mary Lou Wall or the 
Recreation Department.

CITY SHIPPING 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

Hovermarine Corp. believes it 
has the answer to the world
wide need for low cost, high 
speed mass transit. The Pitt»- 
burgh-based company is pro
ducing Surface Effect Ships to 
transport people from one part 
of a city to another.

According to a company 
spokesman. Surface Effect 
Ships offer a quick, convenient, 
low-cost and ecologically sound 
way to move people around 
major population centers. This is a test pattern to 

determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

FinCHER GUSS M.

Over 25 Years ol Experience |  Of MANCHESTER
Auto - Plate - Window QIats - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tope • Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

Manchester 649"4521
Estimates Gledly Given 

Open Thurs. 6l Fri. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. nil 5 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester
(OH Center Street)

Collector’e Items 
Danish Plates 
Pretidenllal 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
’/k” - 3/16” - 'A" 

S to ck  S heets  or C u t  
______  Sizes

World's Most Complete HI-FI & Electronics Center

LAFAYETTE RADIO ^
ELECTRONICS

r
S a ls  p rice s  in  e ffe c t th ru Sat., August 18th

Lafayette LSC-95 AMfFM Stereo Hi-Fi Phono System

88

Reg.jBSrSfT

/ € a i1 -
AWAY
Withu s . .

Elegantly styled compact music system has a 4-speed BSR "mini" automatic record changer. Features FM stereo 
indicator light, front panel headphone jack, .tinted plastic dust cover, and 2 wide-range 4" acoustically- 
matched speaker systems. Walnut grain finish. I24-03616W)

L A F A Y E T T E
G U ARAN TEES SATISFACTION

30-Day Money-Back Guarantee
We guarantee you can return anything you buy at 
Lalayelle within 30 days of purchase, for any rea
son, for a full relund Merchandise must be in 
original carton, like-new condition, with your sales 
receipt.

60-Day Exchange Guarantee
We guarantee you can exchange anything you buy 
at Lafayette within 60 days ol purchase, for any 
reason,, (or an item of equal or higher price sim
ply by paying the diflerence, il any. Merchandise 
must be in original carton. Iikenew condition, 
with your sales receipt.

2-Year Lafayette Hi-Fi Guarantee
Two-year repair guarantee against defects in ma
terial and workmanship on all Lafayette ampliliers. 
tuners and receivers. Merchandise must be accom
panied by your sales receipt.

5-Year Criterion Speaker Guarantee
Five-year repair guarantee against delects in ma
terial and\|»kmanship on all Criterion speakers. 
Merchandise wust be accompanied by your sales 
receipt.

Rain Check Guarantee
During the sale period ol any ad. should an Item 
be sold out, we will gel it lor you as quickly as 
possible at the advertised price (items shown as I 
"Hmiled quantity" excepted).

LAFAYETTE ( } r ite r io n  ^  PICKERING

200-Watt AM/FM 4-Channel 
Stereo Hi-Fi Phono SystemSale! ̂ 399 If Purchased ' 

Individually 580.60

Complete System Includes:
Lafayette LR-440 200-Watt AM/FM Stereo Receiver. Plays everything in 4-Channel—Columbia's popular 
SO, QS (regular Matrix), CO-4 (when aux. equipment becomes available), 08 cartridges (with 08 player'. 
Derived. Features "Acritune" Precision Visual FM Tuning and Superb AM/FM Stereo Reception.
Garrard 408 3-Speed Automatic Turntable With attractive matching base*
Pickering P/ATE-I Elliptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge
4 "Criterion 60" Compact Bookshelf Speaker Systems— features 8* high-compliance woofer In critically 
tuned, dudted port enclosure for enhanced bass, plus cone-type tweeter for shimmering highs 
without chatter. Walnut finish on all 4 sides. lO 'iH  x 19W x 8!'4'D. -

Lafayette RK-68 Battery/AC Cassette 
Recorder .  T i .

Over 5.00Save

R e g . .2 4 .a 5 ' S a le f 19
This simple-to-operate cassette recorder features Single 
Tape Function Control and Record Safety Interlock Button. 
Complete with Remote Control Mike and AC Line Cord. 
(99-16024L*)

Lafayette Solid-State AM/FM 
Digital Clock Radio

Stereo 8-Track Car Tape Player

S a le ! 24"  S r  S a le ! 19" Reg.

This sleek, modern clock radio features General Tiiiie 
Back-Lighted Digital Tape Movement. Wake up to Music, 
or Music followed by alarm 15 minutes later. Complete 
with Earphone. (IT-OIISOW*)

An outstanding buy! Features pushbutton channel selector, 
slide-lever balance control, separate volume and lone con
trols. Compact, for easy urstallatlon. Complete with mount
ing bracket. For 12 VDC neg. ground. It7-670I1W*)

MANCHESTER
SKHShtHinCMttr

0 91  Broad St., off Contor St.)
PHONE 646-2711 

OfM U t t  Mm . ta n  FrI.
'tH t M  P.M.

WEST HARTFORD
lltIWB'i CsnMT Sktpplsi Cs*t*F
397 No. Moln St.,cor. Albany Awa. 

(Adj^nlng Lord A  Taylor)
PHONE 23B66I3 

S fM  lata Mm ., Tbrn., FrL 
tN IM F -M .

STAMFORD
Ridiaway Cantar 

OoM Lan Mm ., T lan., FH. 
■ta i iM  F it .

MILFORD
Com. PMt Sa«apln( CM tir 
SM alatoM ao/tan laL

'tU liM FJI.

BRIDGEPORT
Lalayatto Shoppinf Flaxa 

OpM UtaMM. ttn  la t
'SI liM  FJI.

HAMDEN
Hamdan Plata 

apM lata m m . ^  Frt. 
--------ip £‘S lliM I

STORES COAST’ TO-COAST
We reserve the right to limit quantities, ’impontd

i

t
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Eastern League Softball Champions
Nelson Freightwayg came 

strong in the second half of
season to capture the Eastern Soft- 
ball League title with an 11-3 
record. Team members, back row, 
Jack Coleman, Steve Smyth, Rich

Griffin, Boh Davis, Doug Nelson, 
Bruce Fennell. Front row, Ted 
Moran, Bill Magnotta, Pete Ramey, 
Dave Brower. Missing were Dave 
Spencer, Dana LeMay and Bob 
Magnotta.

B e h i'f ld  t h e  t w o - h i t  
pitching o f unbeaten Pete 
S a la , M o r ia r ty  B ro th e rs  
shaded H erb’s Sport Shop, 2- 
0, in a Twilight League con
test at Nebo last night. It 
was the hom e finale for  the 
E a ste rn  D iv is io n  c h a m 
pions.

M oriarty ’s got all the sup
port Sala needed in the first 
inning. R ich  R iordan ’s long 
double scored  M ike Liappes, 
w ho singled  to  open  the 
fram e.

The other run scored  in 
the sixth without benefit o f  a 
base hit. With runners on

first and third, an drror on a 
hard sm ash brought across 
the tally.

Sala lim ited H erb ’s to one 
sa fety  before  the seventh, 
when R ich  Kolenda singled. 
At one stage, Sala had 16 
straight outs to his credit.

In picking up the win, Sala 
struck out eight and didn’ t 
walk a  batter. R ay  LaG ace 
also pitched good ball for  
H erb’s, allow ing six hits and 
one earned run. E arlier this 
season L aG ace turned back 
the M B ’s.

M oriarty ’s increased their 
pace-setting record  to 14-8

THE

DODGE
D o d g e  JU R O Y ^

AumoRtzto DCALens J l

have the pick of the 
“Clearance Crop” !

’ 73 POLARA
It’s our luxury-sized big Dodge.
Power steering, power front disc 
brakes, standard.
Automatic transmission, standard.
Electronic Ignition (no points or 
condenser to wear out).
Fine selection of hardtops, sedans, 
and wagons.

Clearance deals at the Dodge 
Boys’ ? You bet I Our great deals 
have made Dodge the Number 3 
nameplate in America (in 

,combined car and truck sales)!

Dodge has bloomed to ^3 

Chorchm Motors
M .

•0  O aUiiitf t ir w l

and H erb ’s dropped to  7-14. 
The latter, struggling fo r  a 
p layoff spot, fell tw o full 
gam es behind second-place 
E ast H artford.

■Tonight, the M B ’s play 
B r i s t o l  a t  S t . T h o m a s  
Sem inary at 5:30. The loca ls 
w ill replay a 1-1 tie with 
W est leader H artford In
su ra n ce  a t St. T h o m a s , 
Thursday. The playoffs start 
T u e s d a y  w ith  a d o u b le  
e lim in a t io n  fo r m a t . A ll 
p layoff gam es w ill be held at 
St. T h om as Sem in ary  in 
B loom field .

Tennis
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Hie Nastase, the impetuous 
Romanian who left Cincinnati 
last weekend fighting over 
money, has his mind back on 
tennis.

He began practicing Tuesday 
with his Romanian Davis Cup 
teammates for the Interzone 
Finals matches against the 
favored United States squad. 
One reason the Americans are 
favored is that the three-day 
competition starting Saturday 
at nearby Alamo will be on ce
ment courts.

HAVERFORD, Pa. — Candy 
Reynolds of Knoxville, Tenn., 
defeated top-seeded Betsy 
Nagelson of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., 75, 6-3 in the second round 
of the U.S. Women's Amateur 
Grass Court' Tennis Cham
pionships.

IN D IAN APO LIS — B illy  
Higgins of Phoenix, Ariz. upset 
fourth-seeded Italian Adiano 
Panatta 6-4, 6-4 in one of two 
matches completed before rain 
washed out the first-round of 
the $90,000 Clay Court Tennis 
Tournament.

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  
Teen-agers Chris and Jeanne 
Evert of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
will lead the United States 
against Great Britain in the 
50th Wightman Cup tennis 
m a t c h e s  A u g . 24 -26  at 
Longwood.

Two Teams Ousted 
In Softball Tourney

6 :1 5
TONIGH TS GAMES 

OH Heat vs. Telephone, 
Robertson

Charter Oak vs. Boh &  Marie’s, 
7 :3 0  Rohertson

D orn ’ s v s . A r m o r y , 6 ;1 5  
Fitzgerald

Vito’s vs. Nelson, 7 :3 0  Fitzgerald 
M ulti vs. W h o le sa le , 8 :4 5  

Fitzgerald

Moriarty’s Triumph 
On Sala Two-Hitter

T w o clubs w ere  elim inated quickly 
in  th e  T ow n  S lo w -P itc h  D o u b le  
E lim in ation  S o ftba ll T ournam ent. 
A rm y & N avy and Dean M achine 
bow ed out o f  the action  last n ij^ t.

A d van cin g  in p la y  w ere  M ulti- 
Circuits w hich  edged A& N , 7-5, at the 
Nike Site. W holesale T ire rebounded 
from  an opening n i ^ t  setback to 
defeat D ean M achine, 20-14, at the 
Nike Site. Dorn’ s B oys (2-0) downed 
M anchester Oil, 12-7, while A rm ory 
Tavern responded with a 104 w in over 
Telephone. Both gam es w ere played 
a t F itzg ra ld  F ie ld . V ito ’ s (2 -0 ), 
tripped Charter Oak, 12-7, at R obert
son. Charter Oak won all 14 regular 
season outings. Nelson Freightw ays 
n ipped B ob  & M a r ie ’ s, 14-11, at 
R obertson  Park.

D ave K oscio l tripled in three runs 
for  Multi. M ac M cCarthy had three

Wts fo r  A& N , tw o o f  which w ere 
hom ers.

W holesale, scoring 10 runs in the 
fourth inning, w as led at bat by Mike 
Zotta with four hits, one a three-run 
hom er. Glen T aylor a lso  m anaged 
four base knocks. John Rubinon had 
fou r hits fo r  the losers.

D espite fou r field ing errors, Dorn’s 
B oys scored  eight runs in the sixth in
ning to score  a com e-from -behind win 
over Oil Heat. F red Valenti went 4 4  
fo r  Dorn’s. Ken F erry  hom ered fo r  
the Oilm en.

P o w e r f u l  A r m o r y  T a v e r n  
capitalized on  seven Telephone errors 
to  register the win. Bill P eoples had 
tw o o f  the w inner’s seven hits. Wayne 
Jcriuison went 3-3 fo r  Telso.

Tony Kastauskas went 4 4  to pace 
V ito ’s  aw esom e attack. Bob W arner 
and V ic  Salcius each chipped in with 
three safeties.

(3 iarter Oak’s  T om m y V a u ^ ,  R ay 
Brann and G reg  Johnson each  had tw o 
base hits.

N elson Freightw ays m otored past 
Bob & M arie ’s with the aid o f  four 
errora. D ick G riffin  and B ob D avis 
ea rn ed  the big  bats fo r  the winners 
w ith  t h r e e  h i t s .  D o u g  N e ls o n  
h om ered; Joe Joseph and Joe Fium e 
each hom ered in a losing cause.

(HeraU lAoto by Klemens)

Unbeaten Charter Oak Restaurant
The only town slow-piich softball 
team to go through the entire 14- 
game slate unbeaten was Charter 
Oak Restaurant playing at Keeney 
Field in the Indy League. Team 
members back row: Coach Neil 
P ierson , T om  V aughn, Brian

Maher, Dick Templeton, Steve 
C ianci, T om  F itzgerald , Carl 
Ogren. Front: Doug Downham, 
Gary Gott, Ed Moriconi, Tony 
Page, Greg Johnston and Ray 
Brann.

-Basketball

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Gesics V8. Lepers, 7:45 
Rinky Dinks vs. Demolay, 9 
Fred’s vs. Vito’s, 7:45 
Gimps vs. Boys, 9

INTERMEDIATE I
E a gle  Jrs. 42 - (Spider 

Tierney 15, Bob Briggs 14), 
Shemp Howard 29 - (Chris 
Saunders 8 )..

Cagers 51 - ( Wes Pitruzollo 
12, Toby Maloney 9), Indian Jrs. 
18 - (Bobby Rawling 6).

SENIOR I
Aircrafters 55 - (Karl Franz 

12, Joe Massolini 14), Moriar
ty’s 44 - (Tim Coughlin 18, Kent 
Smith 8).

Indians 53 - (John Feeney 14, 
Kim Bushey 15, Kurt Carlson 
13), Schiebel’s 29 - (Steve 
Rascher 13, Carl Hohenthal 13).

Soccer Indians, Wildcats 
Battle for Town Crown

Final action in the Connec
ticut Junior Soccer League will 
find the Manchester Indians 
meeting the Manchester Wild
cats in the rubber match o f this 
town rivalry tonight at 8:15 at 
Charter Oak Field. The Wild
cats won the first game played 
between the two clubs, 2-1. The 
improved Indians took the se
cond tilt, 1-0.

Manchester soccer fans who 
have not seen either previous 
game should not miss this one. 
Both teams have made great 
p r o g r e ss  in the su m m er 
p r o g r a m  an d  th e  g a m e  
promises to produce some of 
the finest soccer played in the

"Outofsight^ 
Oulofmind”'
Don’t forget your furnace and air 
conditioner filters just because you don’t 
see them every day. If they’re dirty, they 
waste fuel energy and money. T o d ^  that’s
doubly serious, becauM the cost of living is
rising and because America’s domestic
energysuppliesarefallingfarbehinddemand.
(Change your filters at least once each heating ] 
season, again 6ach cxxrling season if you 
have a central air system. And send today for 
a free copy of ”A ConsQmer’s Guide to 
Efficient Energy Use in the Home." It’s 
packed with ideas that can save the nation’s 
energy and your nxxiey.

area by boys in the 14-16 age 
range. Both teams are out to 
win in order to c la im  the 
“ mythical”  city championship.

In league competition the In
dians copped second place with 
a 9-4-1 I'ecord, while the Wild
cats were 6-6-2. Undefeated 
Mansfield took league honors.

M o n d a y , a c o m b in e d  
Wildcats-Indians All-Star team 
faces the Manchester Indians 
“ A”  squad. The latter is com
prised of boys from 17-18 years 
of age and will make up the 
nucleus of Manchester High’s 
varsity team next season.

Golf
EASTCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) 

— Two Connecticut men have 
qualified for the U.S. Golf 
Association Am ateur G olf 
Championship to be held Aug. 
28-Sept. 2 in Toledo, Ohio.

Jeffrey Pomerantz of Fair- 
field and Jerry Courville of 
Norwalk were among four 
q u a .ifie rs  M onday at the 
Leward Golf CTub Course.

Showdown Friday
Postponed due to rain once, the showdown meeting 

between Groman’s Sport Shop and Sportsman Tavern 
will be played Friday n i^ t  at Fitzgerald Field at 8 :4 5 .

Both clubs have one setback in the double elimina
tion Silk City Softball Tournament. Sportsman ^ g e d  
Groman’s in the first meeting, 24-22, and Groman’s 
gained revenge in a 12-4 triumph.

The game will be part of a tripleheader at Fitzgerald 
Field.. Two town double elimination games are 
schedul^ before the Groman-Sportsman

Both dubs flnished one-two in the Silk City League. 
The Sport Shop compiled a 22 -2  record while 
Sportsman won 19 of Its 24  games.

Johnson First 
In Kayak Race

R ob  Johnson o f Bolton notched a first-place and two 
second-place finishes in the National Canoe and Kayak 
Championships in Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10. The races w ere 
held on Green Lake with a strong sidewind and long sea 
grass that ham pered paddlers.

Johnson, a member o f  the

Basketball
GREENSBORO, N.C. -  The 

C a ro lin a  C ou gars o f  the 
American Basketball Associa
tion signed Coach Larry Brown 
to a five-year contract for an 
undisclos^ amount.
Track and Field

COPENHAGEN -  Olympic 
medalist. Ron Dixon of New 
Zealand scored a three-second 
victory over Chuck Labenz of 
the United' States in a 1,500 
meter race, but American con
testants won four other events 
in the first day of an inter
national track meet.

Boxing
B O ST O N  ( A )  -  T o n y  

P e t r o n e l l i ,  a h ot y ou n g  
welterweight boxing prospect 
from Elast Bridgewater, was 
signed today for a 10-round 
return bout with John "Flash”  
Howard of Richmond, Va., Aue. 
31 at the Arena.

Petronelli, winner of IS of 14, 
pro bouts, earned a divided 
decision over Howard in their 
first bout. The return match 
will feature a “ live”  card 
before a closed-circuit telecast 
of the Goerge Foreman-Joe 
Roman heavyweight title firtt 
in Tokyo.

Columbia Canoe Club, also took 
a fourth and an eighth place in 
kayak competition. One of Us 
second-place showings was in 
the Bantam relays.

Besides Johnson, Bill Byrd, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, who races 
under the (Columbia banner, 
won first place in canoe com
petition and also gained one 
third, fourth and seventh placie- 
ment.

Other Columbia paddlers in
cluded Allan Randall, Denise 
Ruzicka and Patricia SanbtHn, 
all of Columbia. Randall took a 
third, two fourth places, qnd a 
sixth place. Ruzicka copped two 
seconds, a fourth place, a fifth 
place, and a seventh place. 
M iss Sanborn showed two 
second-place finishes, along 
with a fourth, a fifth and a sixth 
place.

S cott Saunders, another 
Columbia resident presently 
paddling for the Sebago Canoe 
Club of New Yoik, returned 
from the Junior World Cham
pionships in Poland in time for 
the Seattle race. Saunders 
made the U.S.A. team fen- the 
N orth  A m e r ica n  C h am 
pionships in Toronto on Aug. 2S- 
26. He will be paddling against 
the Canadians in C-1, C-2, and 
C-4 boats. He lea ves for  
training camp Aug 21.

Seattle teams included the 
best from the Pacific,'^ Naeth 
Western, Dixie, Middle States, 
Michigan, Atlantic, Central and 
Eastern Divisions.

Mi^. Pat Murphy of Columbia 
coaches the team.

U nitas S tarts Suit 
A gainst B altim ore

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
Baltimore Colts tove stripped 
Johnny Unitas of his player’s 
uniform, but they may have a 
more difficult time throwing off 
his court suit.

The 40-year-old quarterback, 
benched last October and then 
traded to San Diego after the 
1972 season, has sued the 
National Football League club 
for  $725,000 on charges o f 
malicious breach o f contract.

The suit, filed Tuesday in 
Baltimcne Superior Court, in
volves both compoisating and 
punitive damages. Lewis A. 
Noonberg, one of Unitas’ at
torneys, said there was no 
attempt to have NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle ar
bitrate.

According to the suit, Colts’ 
General Manager Joe Thomas 
had made it impossible for 
Unitas to carry out a contract 
signed in 1970 with^ Carroll 
Rraenbloom, former owner of 
the Baltimore frandiise.

Thomas, who Joined tho Colts 
when R o b ^  Iru y  became the 
owner in July, 1972, declined 
comment on the suit, saying the 
matter was in the himds of the 
club’s attorneys.

Under the^l970 agreement, 
Unitas was paid $125,000 an
nually for three years as a 
player, and was to be paid $30,- 
000 annually for  a 10-year 
period following bis active

career.
The suit charged that starting 

last. Oct. 15, Thomas had 
“ engaged in a course of conduct 
which was designed to and did, 
in f a c t ,  e m b a r r a s s  an d  
humiliate Unitas and otherwise 
made it impossible for Unitas 
to carry out his obligations un
der the agreement.”

Aaron at a Glance
1973 Home Runs 28
Most Recent Home Run

July 31
1973 Games Remaining 40 
Babe Ruth’s Career Record

714
Aaron’s Career Home Runs

701
Aaron’s Magic Number 13 

Henry Aaron scored a run and 
had an RBI despite goitig 
hitless in two official at bats in 
Atlanta's 6-2 v ictory  over 
CUcago Tuesday.

Football.
K E R R V I L L E , T e x  -  

H ouston O iler lin ebacker 
Garland Boyette has come out 
of retirement to play for the 
NaUonal Football L e i i ^  team 
again.

Ybur Local Oil Companies
ConiMctlcut Petroleum Council „

410 Asylum Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 06103

Eleotronio Technology
Two-year Program qualifies you 

for a technical career in 
C o m p u t e r s

E le o t r o n io s  I n s t r u m e n te t io i i
Day and evening courses lead 

to an associate degree or certificate 
Fall olasses begin Wedneedajr, September 8 
All programs approved for veterans benefits

SAMUEL I. WARD TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Appointments between U am and 4 pm Monday tbm FMday CaD fftHBti b t  SOS 
Bast HaU SAMUU. L WARD TECHNICAL OOLLBOB Room iw
SM Bloomfield Ave. UNIVBRSITT of HARTFORD West BattfOrd. Conn.

/ ♦

Herald Angle
j By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

• <>

Townes Biggest Sports Needs
^ C h e s t e r ’s n w jor sports needs are (1) a central, up- 

recreational facility , (2) a n i ^

to the one at Mt. Nebo which is due
to be  rem oved at a later date...Bobby Bonds, the sen-

0“ ttielder, considered by 
m any the m M t exciting player in the m ajor leagues today 
has nin  ^ o u l  o f  the law. Following Sunday’s gam e Bonds 

on the lonm nnd wo J n p
£?'^tng without a license after ram - 

Connecticut Am erican Legion 
.Middletown’s Palm er 

to be a real dud at the box o ffice . The 
h S i n f S  “ tie® are am ong the best in the state and 
h t o c h e s ^ r  T O uto t go  wrong by copying the Forest City 
plan..,Andy Firth was a  m em ber o f  the Class D  Junior 
S o c c e r  L ea g u e  ch a m p ion  C osm os e n tr y ... .W h ile  
nei^ iboring towns conduct open road races - Vernon, South 
W i n ^ r ,  ] p s t  E ^ o r d -M a n ch e s te r  is still content to sit 
ba ck  and do nothing. A number o f  local runners com pete in 
area m eets each w eek...Doug M igliozzi, a m em ber o f tlje 
B ^ ^ t e r  P igh  faculty, recently caught two large cod 
^  o f f  G loucester, Mass. The biggest weighed 47 pounds 
W itt tte  sw on d  biggest a 36-pounder...Speaking o f fish, 
F red  ^ o U  o f  26 Coleman Rd. brought in a 32-pound hak6 
recCTtly o ff  Hampton Beach, N .H ...Art W heelock, form er 
R ockville  High and W est Virginia Wesleyan athlete, is an 
assistant footb a ll coa ch  at R ock v ille  H igh ...K arol 
p m b e k ,  fine Rockville  High hurler, now with the Orioles 
in the Twilight Baseball League, w ill enter M anchester 
Ckimmunity College in the fall.

Notes O ff the Cuff
()ne local businessman, learning th ro u ^  this colum n 

tb st the H artford Twilight League has been operating in 
the red, has forwarded a $20 bill to help m ake both ends 
m eet. Tbe donor asked not to be identified. “ Perhaps som e 
o t t e r  baseball fan w ill help out this w ay ,”  he said...Atten
dance in Bristol for  Twi-loop starts has bren disappointing. 
President Jack  R ose reported. Only two gam es w ere 
staged at Muzzy Field b ^ u s e  operating costs w ere too 
h igh...Ray B lanco w rites from  Los Angeles and reports he 
wqrked 135 baseball gam es this season. B lanco, a form er 
p r^ id en t o f the M a n ^ ester  Chapter o f  Approved Baseball 
U m pires, said the schools and colleges play nine m onths o f 
the year on the W est (?oast. It’ s conuium  for  team s to play 
doubleheaders and even tripleheaders. B lanco worked in 
three championship tournament finals...A ction  in the sixth 
annual R ec  D qiartm ent Swim M eet at M anchester High 
gets under w ay Friday m orning at 9:30 with w arm ups. All 
contestants m ust be M anchester residents...R oller derby 
returns to the Springfield G v ic  (^ n te r  F riday n i ^ t  with 
the R ^  D evils facing the W orld Champion N ew Y ork  
(^hiefs. Abtion w ill start at 8 M adison 
Square (t t rd in  cou ltti’t haVe p to k ^  a  better m an to  fill the 
presldrat’s cha ir than M ike Burke, who w as fired  as presi
dent o f  the N ew  Y ork Y ankees...N ovel softball attraction 
is listed Saturday at Henry Park in R ockville  when two 
teaihs w ill try  for  a w orld record  o f  160 innings with all 
p ro ce e d s  fo r  w orthy  cau ses. The B urrough ’ s and 
Kingfisher team s will play, starting at 6 a .m . Frticeeds 
w ill be  split between the Rockville,H ospital and the fam ily  
o f  the late W alter Skutnik who died earlier this season 
after being stricken during a gam e.

Pro Football Roundup

Cowboys to Try 
Cbncannon at QB

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) — Veteran Jack  Concannon, the 
forgotten  m an o f the Dallas Cow boys quarterback corps, 
w ill finally get a  chance to show his stuff.

After spending all of last season w a tc ^ g  Roger Staubach and 
Craig Morton spark the Cowboy attack, Concannon will own the 
qMtlight for National Football League club’s preseason game 
against the New Orleans Saints Satu^ay night.

For the first qtuuter, anyway.
“ Concannon will'open and go for a quarter,”  Dallas coach Tom 

Landry said Tuesday. “ We’U play aU three quarterbacks.”
And, despite the fact that Staubach and Morton have a decided 

edge on Concannon for the No. 1 spot on the Cowboy staff, Con- 
cannon’s, performance might change things around. Coach 
dry hasn’t made his final decision yet.

‘1  h < ^  we can decide by the start of the season,”  Landry said, 
adding importance to Concannon’s performance Saturday night.

th e  Miami Dolphins, meanwhilq, are set at quarterback but un
sure o f a number of other players as they prepare for their 
meeting with the Chicago Bears. Offensive tackle Doug Crusan 
sprained both knees and one ankle, while linemate Norm Evans 
siiff^ed a shoulder injury in last week’s victory over the New 
Orleans Saints. Another question mark as the Dolphins try for 
their 22nd consecutive victory is running back Larry Csonka, who 
has a bruised leg muscle. '

T b e  Geveland Browns practiced without five starters out with 
miniH' injuries incurred in last week’s exhibition game against 
Los Angeles. Defensive tackle Walter Johnson, wide receiver 
Frank Pitts, running backs Bo Scott and Ken Brown and center 
Bob DeMarco were out of action.

The Denver Broncos obtained veteran linebacker Bill Laskey 
from the Baltimore Colts for an undisclosed draft choice, then 
placed defensive backs Steve Preecs and Bill West on waivers.

New England also released two players, placing linebacker 
Henry Moore and quartert»ck Dan Werner on waivers.

Paul Brown o f the Cincinnati Bengals announced the acquisi
tion of a free agent, safety Rick Seifert, a rookie from Ohio State 
who had been dropped recently by the New York Jets.

Major League Leaderi
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (275 at b a ts )-  
Rose, Cin, .346; CardenaU Chi, 
.317.

HOME RUNS-StargeU, Pgh, 
34; Evans, Atl, 33.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 49; Brock, StL, 44.

PITCHING (10 Decisions ) -  
Brett, Phi, 124, .750, 3.23; Os
teen, LA, 14-5, .737, 2.83.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi, 
176; Seaver, NY, 175.

Inter-League 
Play Unlikely

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) — Interleague p lay w as high on the 
agenda o f m a jor  league baseball’ s sununer m poHngs 
w i c h  began today, but the plan appeared to have little 
chance for  adoption.

National League owners held a preliminary meeting Tuesday, 
and several said later they had open minds on interleague play. 
But National League President Chub Feeney said he opposed the 
idea at this point,”  and it was known some owners were in his 
comer.

While there was some confusion concerning how many votes 
would be required by National League owners to adopt such a 
plan, Feeney said he believed it would have to be unanimous.

“ At this point. I ’m opposed to it (interleagiie play),”  Feeney 
said. “ I would think we would have to have a unanimous vote 
because it’s such a delicate thing and would involve dianginB the 
divisional setups and scheduling.”

“ We discussed inter-league play and the designated hitter rule 
but it was just a preliminary meeting and we’ll be dluniMing it 
further,”  said Feeney, adding that National League officials 
would meet again following a joint session with American Leasue 
officials today.

The American League, which has lagged behind the National in 
attendance for several years, is solidly in favor of interleague 
play. The National League, with its larger stadiums and, in the 
opinion of many, more star players, traditionally has opp(>sed it.

Bud Selig, president of the American League’s Milwaukee 
Brewers, was expected to outline an interleague play proposal at 
today’s joint session.

Feeney did not Say what was discusssd about the designated 
v,hitter rule, adopted as_an experiment by the American League 
this year in an effort to add more action to games and boost 
attendance.

Feeney said the proposed move of the San Diego Padres to 
Washington, currently tied up in litigation, was not on Tuesday’s 
agenda.

Swim Meet Friday
Friday the Manchester Rec Depainment will hold its 

sixth annual Manchester Swim Meet at the Manchester 
High pool. Warmups begin at 9 :3 0  a.m. and heats staH 
at 10 a.m. The finals are at 5 p»m.

The meet is divided into seven age brackets, from 
eight and under to 18 and under. Swimmers may enter 
no more than three events and the top six qualify for 
the finals. Entry blanks must be returned to any town 
pool by 12 noon Thursday.

All swimmers must be Manchester resldento and 
each must participate in the preliminary heats. Medals 
will be awarded the top three winners and ribbons will 
go to the fourth, fifth and sixth place finishers.

Rec Swimmers Score 
In Championship Meet
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Chicago Cub Pitcher Serves Up New Pitch
Ferguson Jenkins, tipset at Umpire's Calls, Tosses Bat

Jenhins Sets Record 
For Most Thrown Bats

Six Manchester Rec senior 
swimmers accumulated a total 
of 215 team points in the Central 
C onnecticu t Senior Swim 
League Championship last 
week at Hamden High School.

In the 13- 14-year age group, 
Sherrie Hopperstead, Linda 
Lemieux, Karen McArdle, and 
Katie Tucker combined efforts 
in the 200-yard medley relay to 
place second with a time of 
2:06.2. The same four girls set a 
new league record in the 200- 
yard freestyle relay in 1:54.0, to 
take home the gold.

Each girl also placed in the 
individud events. Katie Tucker 
took seconds in both the 50- and 
100-yard freestyles. Sherrie 
Hopperstead placed second in 
the 200-yard individual medley 
and third in the 100-yard 
breaststroke. Miss McArdle 
was third in the 50-fly and fifth 
in tbe 200-yard individual 
medley. Lincia Lemieux place 
fo u r t h  in th e  1 0 0 -y a rd  
breaststroke and seventh in the

100-yard backstroke.
In the 15- 17-year age group, 

Debbie C o n s  was second in the 
200-yard freestyle, third in the 
100-yard breaststroke, seventh 
in the 100-yard freestyle and 
10th in the 50-yard freestyle.

Andy Lowe placed third in the 
100-yard breaststroke, fifth in 
the 200-yard freestyle and sixth 
in the 200-yard individual 
medley.

Participants from 15 central 
Connecticut towns competed.

NEW  Y ()R K  (A P ) -  Guinness, stop your presses. A cou
ple o f  w orld s records w ere set Tuesday in Chicago.

In the c a t ^ o r y  o f m ost bats thrown by a right-handed 
pitcher leaving the gam e, the record  is now four 

And for the category of most bats landing between the mound 
and home, thrown by a right-handed pitcher, the record is also 
tour.

F ergm n  Jenkins, the owner of these two marks, was 
noticeably touched by the world records. " I  don’t have anything 
to say. You don’t mind, do you?”  "

A Uiree-run Atlanta fifth sent him to the showers with his 12th 
defrat in 22 decisions. As Jenkins, loser in six of his last seven 
starte, ambled off the mound the Chicago fans let him know they 
had had enough.

They booed.
JenMns indicated he, too, had had enough.

_ He threw bats. Four of them, all sailing harmlessly between 
the mound and home plate.
 ̂ But Jenkins’ heaves had no effect on the baseball game’s final 
SMre: Atlanta 6, Chicago 2 — the ninth straight loss for the 
staggering Cubs.

In toe other National League action, Cincinnati squeaked by 
Pittsburgh 54, St. Louis pounded Houston 9-5, San Diego blanked 
New York 9-0, Philadelphia edged San Francisco 43 and Los 
Angeles overcame Montreal 4-3.

Midget Football League Openings
Any boy who has signed up for 

midget football and hasn’ t 
reported to Charter Oak Field 
should do so as soon as possible 
for placement on a team. Any

Reds 5, Pirates 4
About the only difference between the Reds and the Pirates is a 

run here and a run there. The Pirates had that extra run Monday 
night while the Reds had it Tuesday night, taking the game 54.

Andy Kosco’s ninth-inning single scored pinch-runner Cesar 
Geronimo with the tiebreaking run and the Reds held on despite 
the Pirates’ ninth-inning rally.

Cards 9, Asiros 5
The Cardinals were down 54 and apparently headed for their 

ninth straight loss when they rallied for five runs in the sixth and 
four more in the seventh and all of a sudden they had a one-game 
winning streak after dropping eight in a row.

Dodgers 4, Expos 3
Pinch hitter Ken McMullen ripped a two-out, two-run homer in 

the ninth inning to dramatically lift the Dodgers over Montreal 4- 
3.

Bill Russell’s two-out single had kept the Dodgers’ hopes alive 
and then McMullen slugged his fourth homer of the year to win it.

PadVes 9, Mels 0
Rookie Dave Winfield drove in four runs and rookie lefthander 

Randy Jones pitched an eight-hitter, pacing the Padres to a 94 
blanking of the Mets for their third straight victory.

Phils 4, Giants 3
Greg Luzinski belted h|s 20th and 2Ist homers of the year while 

Jim Lonborg’s spaced 11 hits in Philadelphia’s 4-3 victory over 
& n Francisco.

Put on Waivers
other bo)T interested in playing 
can register at the field the 
remainder of this week. A doc
tor’s certificate is not required 
at this time.

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
Two New England Patriots 
rookies — linebacker Henry 
Moore, who played at Laveren 
College, and quarterback Dan 
Werner, of Michigan State,

w ere p la ced  on w aivers 
Tuesday.

The team said Werner will be 
carried on the Patriots’ taxi 
squad of reserves.

G WEAR

LOW PRICES!
4 M Y WHITIWnUS

AU-WEATHERnrTIRES

AM ERICAN LEAGU E 
BATTING (275 at b a ts )-  

Carew, Min, .360; W.Horton, 
Det, .330.

HOME RUNS—R.Jackson, 
Oak, 27; Mayberry, KC, 23.

STOLEN B A S E S -N orth , 
Oak, 37; Harper, Bsn, 30; 
Carew, Min, 30.

PI’TCHING (10 Decisions)— 
Hunter, Oak, 15-3, .833, 3.32; 
McDaniel; NY, 11-3, .788, 2.36.
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o r F a m in e  H itt in g  S chedule  
As R ed Sox T ry  to  S tay in  Race

\ { ] ’ /

ROD CAREW 
Five Hiu

r h e

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

East
W L Pet GB

BOSTON (A P) — T he’Boston R ed Sox ap p e ar to  be on a  
feast o r fam ine schedule in try ing to  rem ain  in  the th ick  of 
the four-way b a ttle  for f irs t p lace in the A m erican  L eague 
E ast.

After feasting on California pitching for 19 hits and 14 runs Sun
day, the Red Sox are smarting from two conskutive losses to the 
Oakland A’s.

Southpaw Bill Lee suffered his fifth consecutive defeat |n a bid 
for his 13th victory us the Red Sox dropped a 1-fl decision to the 
A’s and southpaw reliever Darold Knowles Tuesday night before 
a crowd of 29,084. ‘

Knowles posted his first complete game in eight major league 
campaigns, holding the weak-hitting Red Sox to six hits. Since 
bombing the Angels, the Red Sox have scored a grand total of one 
run in 18 innings against Oakland.

Forced into a starting role because of a pitching shortage on 
the A’s, Knowles walked five, but was helped by three double 
plays. He also picked off a runner on bare, preventing a possible 
run in the eighth.

Lee, now 12-8, was tagged for 10 hits. He walked three and the 
Red Sox were charged with three errors, but he might have es
caped being scored upon in the regulation distance. Gene Tenace 
led off the Oakland sixth with a ground single that went directly 

• through the mound to center, Lee failing to make a play. Billy 
Conigliaro popped out, but Ray Fosse popped a fly to shallow

right.
^ n  Oglivie, a g ^  Wtter with a  doubtful future because of his 

fielding, ctarged t te  fly and tried a diving catch. The projected 
w ript WM followed. He missed. Fosse got a gift double as ’Tenace 
took third.

D i^  Green on the suicide squeeze, caught Lee napping. He 
bunted straight ^ e a d . Lee charged and missed a barehanded 
stab of the ball, Tenace scoring the game’s only run.

OrlMdo Cepeda had a  hitting streak snapped a t 17 .games and 
Carl Yastiwmski had a more modest string of seven games 
broken against Knowles, who hiked his season record to 6-5. Dan- 
ny Cater, filling in for ailing Rico Petrocelli a t third, was forced 
out with a  pulled hamstring.

■pie oidy bright note for the Red Sox was a pair of hits bv
Srippi^ in a bad slump.

T^e Red Sox, now 2-6 against Oakland after winning the 1972 
senes, named southpaw Jolm Curtis, 11-9, to face the A’s 
today. Curtis was due to be opposed by Vida Blue, 12-7.

Elsewhere in the American League ’Tuesday night, Baltimore 
outslugg^ Texas 12-10, Minnesota ripped Detroit 12-1, New York 
^ t  California 7-2, Kansas City trimmed Cleveland 8-5, and 
Milwaukee edged Chicago 5-4.

Orioles 12, Rangers
Don Baylor told you so. After cracking four hits Monday, 

Baylor said he and the Orioles were going to sta rt hitting. ’Then,

St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Montreal
Chicago
Philadelphia
New York

62 58 .517 
57 59 .491 3 
57 61 .483 4 
56 62 .475 
55 63 .466 6 
52 65 .444 814

Nettles Hits Homer, 
Blasts Yankee Fans

West
Los Angeles 75 45 .625
Cincinnati 73 48 .603 Vk
San Francisco 64 53 .547 9V4
Bouston 63 59 .516 13
Atlanta 57 65 .467 19
San Diego 43 76 .361 3114

Tuesday’s Games 
Atlanta 6, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis 9, Houston 5 
San Diego 9, New York 0 
Los Angeles 4, Montreal 3
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco 

3

Wednesday’s Games 
Atlanta (Harrison 7-4) at 

(Chicago Reuschel 12-10) 
Philadelphia (Twitchell 114) 

at San Francisco (Marichal 94) 
Cincinnati (Billingham 15-8) 

at Pittsburgh %Ellis 11-10), N 
Houston (Reuss 12-8) a t St. 

Louis (Wise 13-7), N 
New York (Seaver 14-6) at 

San Diego (Arlin 7-10), N 
Montreal (McAnally 7-6) at 

Los Angeles (Sutton 14-7), N 
Thursday’s Games 

Atlanta at Chicago 
Philadelphia at San Fran

cisco

AMERICAN LEAGUE
East

W L Pet GB 
66 53 .555Detroit

Baltimore
New York
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

64 52 .552  ̂
66 56 .541 1̂  
62 56 .525 3̂  
58 5 .496 7 

47 72 .395 19

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  
G raig N ettles h it the gam e
winning hom er, then took a 
sw ing a t  th e  N ew  Y ork 
Yankee roo ters.

“ If they were good fans, they 
wouldn’t boo us while we are 
down,” said Nettles ’Tuesday 
night after his blast sparked a 
five-run eighth that carried the 
Yankees to a 7-2 victory over 
the California Angels.

Only two innings earlier, the 
Yankees’ third baseman heard 
boos when he popped out with a 
runner in scoring position. The 
jeers turned to cheers in the 
eighth, but that didn’t  change 
N ettles’ feeling about the 
Yankee followers.

“They’re different here in 
New York,” said Nettles, who,, 
w a s  a c q u i r e d  f ro m  th e  
Cleveland Indians during the 
off-season. “ In Cleveland, they 
almost never booed us. They 
were great fans.”

Nettles and the Yankees were 
drowned in a sea of boos last 
Sunday after letting a six-run 
lead slip in the late innings and 
losing to the Oakland A’s 13-12.

“ It bothers me to hear those 
boos,” said Nettles, who’s 
knocked in. 64 runs and hit 17 
homers this season. “This is the 
only city I ’ve been in where 
they constantly boo the home

t

GRAIG NETTLES

team. 'They’re different type of 
people, I ^ e s s .

“They should realize they’re 
not doing the team  any good. 
The fans should realize we’re 
going to have our bad games. 
Why should we go out of our 
way for the people here if that’s 
the way they’re going to be?

“ I guess the fans can do what 
they want. ’They’re paying their 
money. But I can’t understand 
it.”

There were no boos among 
the 14,098 fans as the Yanks

took a 2-0 lead in the first in
ning. Thurm an Munson and 
Nettles knocked in the runs 
with singles.

’The Yankee fans did make 
some sour noise, however, 
when starter P at Dobson ran 
into trouble in the sixth. The 
Angels ied the score 2-2 on a 
sacrifice fly by Bob Oliver and 
an RBI single by Mike Epstein.

R eliever Lindy M cDaniel 
came in during the seventh and 
stopped a budding Angel rally. 
California had a man on second 
with one out and the dangerous 
Frank Robinson a t bat.

M cDaniel struck  out the 
Angels’ designated hitter with a 
hard plider.

“To me, that was the key to 
the gam e,” said McDaniel. 
“When I struck him out, I knew 
1 had my real good stuff. The 
thing is, Robinson has always 
been the toughest hitter for me 
to handle. He’s always given 
me a lot of trouble... sp I was 
really glad to get him out.”

Bobby Murcer reached first 
base on an infield error in the 
eighth, then Nettles delivered 
his 17th homer into the right 
field seats for the game-winner. 
Before the inning was over, the 
Yankees added three runs and 
batted around against Califor
nia.

West
Kansas City 69 51 .575
Oakland 68 51 .571 V4
Minnesota 57 60 487 10(4
Chicago 58 62 .483 11
California 53 63 .457 14
Texas 42 75 .359 25(4

Tuesday’s Games 
New York 7, California 2 
Oakland 1, Boston 0 
Kansas City 8, Cleveland 5 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 4 
Baltimore 12, Texas 10 
Minnesota 12, Detroit 1 

Wednesday’s Games 
Oakland (Blue 12-7) at Boston 

(Curtis 11-9)
California (Barber 1-2) at 

New York (Stottlemyre 12-10) 
Chicago (Wood 2-17) a t 

Milwaukee (Bell 9-8), N 
Cleveland (Timmerman 5-3) 

a t Kansas a t y  (Fitzmorris 4- 
0), N

Baltimore (McNally 10-13) at 
Texas (Bibby 64), N 

D e tro it (Lolich 12-7) a t 
Minnesota (Decker 7-5), N 

Thursday’s Games 
Cleveland a t Kansas City, N

Williams True Gambler
jBOSTON i[AP) — M anager 

D ic k  W i l l i a m s  o f  t h e  
Oakland A’s hard ly  can be 
classified  a tru e  riverboat 
g a m b le r ,  b u t h e  know s 
baseball odds and when to 
buck them  on a com bination 
of hunch and knowledge.

Williams, who was a pennant
winning manager as a rookie 
with the Boston Red Sox in 1967, 
still has the knack of doing the 
right thing, making the right 
nove at the right tim e, a t 
Fenway Park.

A fter much thought and 
signal sw itching, W illiam s 
d ec id ed  to  s t a r t  D aro ld  
Knowles, a 32-year-old left- 
handed relief specialist, against 
the Red Sox Tuesday night. The 
m anager w as looking fo r 
m aybe five innings from  
Knowles.

Even Williams couldn’t hope 
for what Knowles gave him and 
the A’s — a six-hit 14 victory 
that kept the team one-half 
game behind Kansas City in the

American League West race.
“ I can’t recall a visiting 

lefthander ever throwing a 
sh u to u t h e re  w hile  I w as 
manager of the Red Sox (1967- 
69),” Williams said. ‘"This can 
be c la sse d  as  a lm o s t un
believable. What a job he did.”

Knowles, who broke in with 
the Baltimore Orioles in 1965, 
did more than just a job. He 
hurled his first complete game 
in the major leagues, although 
he admits he’s gone nine and 10 
innings a couple of times in 
relief.”

“ I d id n ’t do a n y th in g  
different out there,” Knowles 
said. “ I know only one way to 
pitch. That’s to throw as hard 
as I can for as long as I can. 

“ The surprising thing is that I 
didn’t get tired. I felt great in 
the last inning and didn’t want 
to come out. I felt I  could get 
them out and I did.”

Despite his success, Knowles 
is realistic about his baseball 
future;

“ I wanted to be a starter ear
ly in my c a re e r ,” he said. 
“However, a t this stage, and 
with my glory days — if I ever 
had any — ,I just want to pitch 
any way I can. I think I can 
pitch three or more years, and 
the way I ’ve been going is 
probably the way to do it.”

Williams originally named 
Knowles to pitch against the 
Red Sox. However, he began to 
get second thoughts a f te r  
Knowles pitched Friday and 
Sunday in games against the 
Yankees in New York. Monday 
night Williams switched to 
Horacio Pina, another reliever. 
But he changed his mind’again 
Tuesday afternoon, advising 
Knowles about 5:15 p.m.

PONTIAC PARK
in M A N C H E S T E R  h a t

J }  M W  
PONHACS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
GRAND PRIX'S
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★  CATALINAS ★ VENTURAS 
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TONIGHT’S GAMES 
10:25 Mels v*. Padres, 

WINF

just to prove he wasn’tlidding, the young outfielder smashed five 
more hits including two doubles and a three-run homer Tuesday
night as Baltimore outlasted Texas .12-10. ^

Twins 12, Tigers i
Minnesota’s Rod Carew, the American League’s leading hitter 

^  r iP M  five hits including a double and a triple, helpihg the 
^ i M  rip Detroit IM . That ended a four-game winning streak for

^  ^  one-half game over
M ltim ore. It also ended a seven-game losing streak for the 
Twins,

® •*** batting average to .360 and his last
hit of thq night, in the ejghth inning, was the 1,000th of his major 
league career. ■’

Brewers 5, White Sox 4
G ro rp  Scott clubbed his 17th homer of the year with one out in 

toe bottom of toe ninth, Ufting Milwaukee to a 54 decision over 
Chicago.

'^ e  White Sox had tied toe score in toe top of toe ninth on Pat 
Kelly’s single.

Royals 8, Indians 5
• drilled a basesloaded double to drive in three runs.

City’s 8-5 victory over (Heveland and Gaylord

Lou Piniella homered for toe Royals, who hung on to their slim 
one-half game edge over Oakland in toe AL West.

Royals Go Over Million
KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  

Tuesday night’s attendance of 
18,047 put the Kansas City 
Royals above toe million mark 
for toe season, boosting the 
year’s total to 1,007,146.

The Royals a re  the 12th 
m ajor league baseball team — 
the fifth  in the A m erican

League—to surpass one million 
for toe year.

It was the firs t tim e the 
Royals went over one million 
since toe franchise was formed 
in 1969. When toe Athletics 
w ere in K ansas City they 
passed toe mark twice, in 1955 
and 1956.

BILL LEE 
Loses Toughie

UMass Tabbed 
Team to Beat

AMHERST, Mass. (A P )* - 
T h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f 
M assach u se tts  is the un
anim ous choice of Yankee 
Conference football coaches to 
repeat as toe league’s cham
pion this fall.

The Minutemen averaged 
more than 40 points a game in 
sweeping to five conference 
victories and toe championship 
in 1972.

Connecticut, which finished' 
second in the final standings 
last year, again was picked as 
runnerup by toe coaches. New 
H am pshire was picked for 
third, with Vermont, Boston 
University and Rhode Island 
figured to battle  it out for 
fourth. Maine was picked to 
finish last in the seven-team 
league.

WE INTERRUPT THIS 
NEWSPAPER TO 
BRING VOU 
A SPECIAL 
BULLETIN

BLAU

you hjw . I t ,  alio important that In tuylna furnitura that you're 
ai KI ' ?i w' ’* y n n r s «< comfort and p l ^ r e .  After all furniture is proUtify the fourth largest outlay of money you'll 
HI*' y™’ •"<' l ^ f u lw  y o u rciM en 's
J&SSISB Ul" “ 2L>®“ Therefore. NOW BTOE mil. TO »HOP 
BECAUSE OUR TOUR OREATEST SALES EVENTS ARE AU GOING ON

AT ONCE! ONE. w« htye to m«kt room (or all the new merchandise y 
o ^ r e d  in Apnl which is comini into our overstocked warehouse nowTviD. WA ara hAll««claanlna ruir ■aenmi. ... as_e__ ,<s s. . .TUM U.......... "■*« W' wv«i»ivx.nwi w«r»nouse now. . .
TW . we are hMsecleaning our sample floors so that we will have room 
fw our n ^  arrivals. . .  THREE, we are perticipating in many factories’ 

reduction sales on famous brands . .  , and FOUf?, we
_re rnming on our traditional August Sale.
All this adds up to one thing. . .  SHOP NOW AND SAVE MONEY]

•P .r.on.ll..dP .ym .n im .n .P r..D .llv«y  .P r..P .rt.ln9 • P r.. O.oor..lno AdWoa

Living Room

ISpanWi Sofa by WaynHiw w/rieh 
■gold tfGhrtl« wood acoonta.
|wat41IJ5 NOW $358

iTradlUonol Tuxodo Oee. Chaiira 
|(Crotm Voivot)
IwatlNLNM. N0W$118

iDocorolor Chako add lualar la any 
IwiToundlnga. Many alylaa •  oavara.
|$ tir ta tl20.N NOW $98

iTha CpMomy of Uaganoa by Yala. 
|Curvod Trad. Sofa In eiaam trahal

ViiiMJS NOW $548
I a LuxuilatN Crall Curvad Sola bi 
Iricb goM valvab A good movo lor 
|llwl Now look.

•5S6J0 N0W$399
III your good aliod living roam
I naadad tha dynamie look of SpanMi
Juts.?*** **ynHna 4-pe. SacBonal In 
IgaM /g i^  valvat CompMa wNh a

|Wasl3U0 NOW $747
I  n w  raal warmth o l Early Amailean la 
lahow n wHh Hiia Sola S Chak Combo 
■to Hareulon Toaal, matahad wWi 
I h a i N h ^  pIna taMaa and oom-
IS hT aU ^  * '̂*** ^

NOW $899
jT M a  SS* Sola wW go g ra a t______
la w s  la  gal aa mueh aaaSng room aa 
Ip o aaW a. Shown bi atuidy rad covor, 
Ib u l avaSaMa In 14 oOiara bi 2 waaka.
I m o m s  I M i m

I Id tn g  I

I  Saaly Haath Ouard Twin
$N.95 oadi

ICeSpaa bnpraaa 4/S  Mallraaa. Saal
J b ilh a ln a .
IW ttSm NOW $88
J  B ilra 'Iirm  Supamal, PUS aaL
|wsi$i2S N0W$180

JoanUy Fkm Saekraal, taS aat
iN itS lN  NOW $160

I  Oood Badcing TM n Sala lor Sw kMa.
JTranquSI Sal
IwaitNLlS NOW $77

I  Sunk Sod aal, eom pM a, mawa.
|V m $21MS N0W$189

Oiling Room IKnettes

A laniHy dbibig room bi mapla wHh
ronnlca lop. (Tabia hat 2 laavaa) 7 
pea., camplala.
WatsiiM NOW $299

roam TaMo wHh 2 i r  laavaa, larga 
ebbia. aix ehaka w /rM i valval aaala

WnSllMJI NOW $1095
Tha wanMIi af Colonial la ahawn bi

W W I7M

Too  Panalit la graal In mm d o ^  
u i ^  aroa. Dk. wmnul aurlaao and 
Pidd tfinyl miaka, by HowaSA pea. 
in  14175 NOW $128

who pbw. TMa 4T Pbia 
Tama w/4 ehaka la )um Sia

thing la kaap wWi mm Cdonld lode.
N«32UI N0W6278
A B u ^ .S la ek  Paimlaa Tap adda 
•MRatanl leak la iMa brigM laman
I f d ^  DbMHa by HawaS. PMIuraa 
«idmr back. Site, aat
HII2SMI NOW $228

SIP Bladrophenle Hama EMartaln-
VVIOTII vVlINT wIVI WOTySHIIQa
NsiatiJS N0W$299
Olyinplo CoinpofwnI SywiMii wMi

ite n ijs  NOW $168
Nerw 1173 Cempenam EnaamNa, S 
kaek, AHTPH alarao radd, lurn- 
IbMAi MfplionwM
UnTSm NOW $188

"r*— •ww-a*«aa w OTIi|PWSI«SIS
Syalam wHh cualem himllura aland,
w w w ii p g $ 2 8 8

Elaganl aolld eharry Colonial 
badroem.
NmUONJI NOW $899
MadHarranaan Sadroom In 
•panlah. CompMa.
w xSMMI nOW$558
Ruggad oak opan aloak Badream 
wllh Iba Waatarn leek. Sample 
Oroup.
Wai$S3S.N N0W$475

Tha now look bi SpanMi paemi 
hedpom largo bi acala.
Wm INM I NOW $799
D jm am lespi^
J-^WIhpbraa. mmam.. g,

WaiTIMI NOW $599

CampMdy opan tioek badroem 
SromHnga bi pIna or mapla. Cioala 
Sraupbiga made lor ypur own hema 
•RueSon. DouMa ikaiiir, mkrer,

HM4IILN NOW$366

P  Caiyet t  Rnp

txl2 Sipidod Ruga. Chmeamemera.
«ta5M5 N0W$38J8

* ^2"*’ ****“" ***••• I*  eolora bie. PdMbig s inmmi Bab SO aq. yarda.
WSI42MI NOW $319

pnlyamat Suidplura w/pad- ding S biataS, IS cdora.
« » U M I N0W$418

RPlydar Uopad PhMi 
w/paddbig and maML

nOW$499

OPEN

T0N H »T

'0 1 9 :0 0

a m m t
tdn*|i1lfcll

blau
furniture stores

Pwawly KdOil m lUadwtw UU Mda SUM 
F k M w M M IH

j n a w a r  m t  t m  r m a

G entlB

T erm B
• t e h

•M iA Tim R
Nr Tt 3 t a n  
T th il

NppNances |

Helpabit 10 ou. lb naWgmalut aa a I 
alartar lor Oia amaS apaoa, [
N is liiN  N0W$178|

Hmpokii 12 ou. ft. UprlgM Piaoaar.
Hn23MI N0W$198|

(wSdeejS" "*^ "***‘̂  *"***• I
WH3SMI N0W$288j
Holpokil Jumbo Dryar. 1 only.

N0W$188|

Ooctsiinal TMIes

lOkig iTMtlt Md labto In chMipBgnM
QFMn IlnMia
WniSMI N0W$58

•old cherry Quian Anna awlvm I 
aecam tabia.
Wit24Mi N0W$198|

•Md End Tabtaa bi kadi
P**»-(Umlladiiimibarimi).

N0W$49|
Pbw kaaOa baaa tabtaa. Sm d  2
V n m M  N0W$19S

Daeoraler eanadaa to aeeam anyl
dtOOTa

Start It $131 NOW $198

in 2 IM S NOW $218

I Sleep

KroaMar luxade alytod Slaapar wNh 
quaanataabad.
•M3MLIS N0W$348

hlar madam atoapar to bta

N0W$298
IdpM  MMUlMipOfMfy WtMpwV
•ai3SMe N0W$298

Fast —  Effective 
Herald C lassified Ads

(15 W ord Minimum)

^  8(t per w ord per day
^  .“ ft p er w ord p er day
„  6(t p er w ord per day

................. per work'd p er day
H appy A d s ....................................... PHONE

HQULD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose toe idenUty of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
id e n tity  can  follow  th is  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to toe 
box in an envelope — address 
to 'th e  Gassified. Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald,’ 
together with a memo listing 
toe companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
a d v e rtise r  is one you’ve 
mentioned. If not it will be 
landled in toe usual rngnunr

PLEASE HERD 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads 
are taken oyer toe phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  A PP E A R S  and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for toe next insertion. The 
Herald is r e ^ n s ib le  for 
ONE incorrect o r omitted 
insertion for any advertise
ment and then only to toe ex
te n t of a " m a k e  good”  
insertion. Errors which do not 
le ssen  the  value  of the  
advertisement will not be cor
re c te d  by “ m ake good”  
insertion.

643-2711

PMntti0-Papartn0 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior -- exterior. FYee es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411

T. J . FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In te rio r-ex te rio r painting. 
R easonable ra te s . Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

IN SID E -O utside pa in tin g . 
SoMial rates for people over « .  
Fully insured. Estim ates given. 
CaU 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g ,  in te r io r  and

SSSdL'dSSSi'” ’* ’”' '
GRAD STUDENTS available 
f o r  p a i n t in g ,  4 y e a r s  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

Loaf and Foundd

LOST fluffy, dark gray tiger 
kitten with double paws, vicini
ty Charter Oak Street. Child’s 
pet, 643-0523.

Campan-Tnilan 
Momla Homaa

Panonala-Announcamanta 2
RID E NEEDED, H ollister 
Street to Traveler’s, Call 
5465 after 6 p.m.

NEED A RIDE to Atlanta? 
Leaving Saturday, August 18, 
single girl or couple preferred. 
649-1885.

Autoa For Sala 4

1969 RALLYE KADET, 46,000 
m iles, excellent condition. 
Must'sell. 649-7559.

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B ankrup t'?  R epossess 'ed?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

19^FO R D  custom, 6 cylinder,, 
$175^«1 best offer. Call 646-216f 
after 4:30 p.m,

1963 CORVAIR Monza converti
b le , e x c e l le n t  co n d itio n , 
mechanically perfect, body 

' excellent, new tires, collector’s 
item. |795. 568-3388.

1963 T-Bird, with extra parts. 
3350. Phone 742-8934.

1969 BENAULT, R-16, s ^  
wagon. Call 647-9012 after 4 
p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1969 V ista  
Cruiser 6-passenger, original 
owner, excellent condition, | 1,- 
800. Call after 6 p.m. 644-2183.

1972 PONTIAC Firebird, priced 
below hook, red with white roof 
and bucket seats, excellent con
dition, air-conditioning, power 
s te e r in g ,  p o w er b ra k e s ,  
automatic. Must sell for com- 
gM yjgr. Best offer over 32,900.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
a re  our low rates. For a 
lepfaone quotation call Mr. 

Dohn a t 6404050.

pa
tel

1967 DODGE DART, 4-door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio, e x e u n t  
condition. Askuifi.................
no answer call

,'3850.643-9706,
47-1908.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, 3200. 649- 
7872 after 2 p.m.

1969 FORD Econoline, 6, 31,700 
firm, Excellent condition, new 
tires, battery, belts, muffler, 
clutch, water pump, tune-up, 
643-5«a.

1966 PO N TIA C  L e m a n s , 
autom atic stick shift, best 
offer, 872-8713 after 5:30.

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door 
hardtop, au tom atic, radio, 
heater, good condition, 3550, 
6434751.

Trucka-Tractor 5

1968 d o d g e  A108, Van, runs 
great, |725.6434510 after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Chris or Phil.

Campah-Trallan 
MobfiaHci Homaa

COVENTRY LAKE -  1971 
Schult mobile home, 65’xl2’, 3 
bedrohm s, IVY baths, with 
storage shed. On lake, excellent 
condition, 37,800. CaU after 5
p.m. 742-9898.

AMERICAN 1966, 12x55’, 4 
rooms, partially furnished, can 
be moved to park in WiUiman- 
tic, 644-2638.

MOBILE Home 12x56’, 6 years 
old. Very good condition. WaU- 
to-walT'^carpeting, equipped 
kitchen. S ituated in lovely 
landscaped park. CaU mornings 
between 7-9:30, 646-7611.

TRAVEL TR A ILER , se lf- 
contained, tandem wheels, air- 
conditioned, awning, private 
bedroom, and bath,'carpet. See 
anytime, lot 63, Arrow Acres 
Trailer Park, Corner H i^w ay 
19544, Storrs. ^  '
..............
Motoreyefos-Sfeyefoo f t

EXPERT bicycle repairs, aU 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dea le rs, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTORCYCLE in su ran c e , 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. CaU 
Crockett Agenw, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 643-1577.

BICYCLE, Ross, 10-speed, 
excellent condition. ^Call 649- 
6271.

1972 HONDA 450 CB, runs 
perfect, 3950 or best offer. CaU 
647-9042.

.RUPP Bandit minicycle, used 6 
months. Excellent condition, 
3100. CaU 8754821. 
* * * * * ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
Sarvicaa OHarad 12

ODD JO B S  — M o v in g  
appUances etc. to toe dump, 
cellars and attics cleaned. 
Landscaping and tree work. 
5284849.

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. ()ulck 
Service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Mamtoester. 
Hours daily 7:304, Thursday 
7:304, Saturday, 7:304. 648- 
7958.

PRINTING P.D.Q. -  WhUe- 
you-wait printing, zeroxing, 
wedding invitations, b tuinen 
forms and cards, letterheads 
and sta tionery . P ost Road 
Plaza, Vernon, 8754810.

ODD jo b s ,  la n d s c a p in g ,  
household repairs, carpratiy. 
CaU 6494594.

ABC P ain ting  — 15 years 
experience, low, low prices that 
can’t be beat. 6 4 6 ^ .

SPRAY Painting — 15 years 
experience. F asf  service, neat 
woik. Very reasonable prices. 
Completely insured. 5 2 8 - ^ .

BulUIng-ContraeOng 14

MASON — Plastering, brick 
laying stone laying and con
crete. New and old. Free es
tim ate s  gladly given. E. 
Richardson, 643-0689, 6494606.

NEWTON H. Smith it Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, p o n ie s  and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

CARPENTRY -  R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU Davia Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS c a rp e n try  
rem odeling spec ia lis t. Ad
ditional'’ rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6494446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es cus tom  b u ilt, 
rem odeling, add itions, rec  
room s, g a ra g e s , k itch en s 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps,‘dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 640̂  
4291.

MASONRY — AU types of con
crete and stone work. Free es
timates, 644-2975 or 648-1870 
after 5.

Roolbig-SUIng-CNmnay IS

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 648-77^

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E x p ert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing mstallation and 
repairs. 6494US, 8754109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
8724187, 6404417.

The “ Action M arketp lace"
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 D aily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

BERRYS IR L B

m

®  l*7S ly  NIA, Ik

"Evidently fa the r found the k in d  o f sum m er read
ing  to r which he  was lo ok in g !"

Moving-Tnieking-Storaga 20 Halp Wantad

MANCHESTER 
right trucking 

d e l iv e ry

Delivery 
and packageLight truc^__ ___ ^____

—  . r e f r ig e r a to r s ,  
washers and stoves, moving 
specialty, 6404752.

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— e x ^ it io u s  and confidential
service, J . D. 
Assoc. 6484129.

Real E state

TRUCK OnVER
M ust be 21 y ea rs  of age. 
K n o w le d g e  o f g r e a t e r  
H artfo rd  a re a  helpful but 
not necessary . Som e heavy 
lifting. '
M u s t b e  a b le  to  p a s s  
physical exam  requ ired  for 
in te rs ta te  deliveries.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply in  person  o r call 
643-1101

M llE O  PRIIITINe 
SERVICES, INC.

Bit  WiMl T IW ^  W. 
Btndkwaatt Oimi.

BinfiMM Opportunftf 20

MANCHESTER -  Paint store 
for sale. WUl sell for less than 
stock is worth. CaU Mitten 
Realty, 648-6980.

EXPANDABLE p a r t tim e, 
business. ExceUent for teacher 
o r  r e t i r e e .  I lln e ss  fo rces 
sacrifice a t 80 per cent of inven
tory cost, ^p rox im ately  38,800 
required. Write P.O. & x , 159 
LaSaUe Rd., West Hartford, 
Conn.

EIGHTEEN hole m iniature 
golf for sale, houses, 6 U ^ts, 
clubs, balls, ect. 1-9744142 after 
6.

••I
CARPENTRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repiiirs, smaU 
'obs. F re e  estim ates . Call 
tepfaen Martin, 6464295.

POW ER M OW ERS, hand  
mowers repaired, pidt-tm and 
delivery. P rom pt-R eliable- 
Service. CaU S h a r ^ ,  6484805.

TRUCKING, odd Jobs, moving 
la rge  appliances, cleaning awnings 
ceUars, attics. Also wUl buy 
and seU used furniture. 64^
1775.

ROOFING — S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
a n d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estim ates. 
Howley, 648-5381.

WINDSOR Roofing & Sldiiu — 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm vrindows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 

6 4 ^ ^ ,  6

Halp Wantad 85

MfLiJUOI POv”W «

ROSSI R o o f in g , a id in g .

tof

fobs, lawns raked, Umed, fer- 
iUzing, mowing. CeUars, at
tics, cleaned. ReUable service. 

R e e n a b le  rates. 643-5306.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. CeUars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. CaU 
6434000.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
tr e e s  topped. Got a tr e e  
problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 7424253.

REWEAVING burns, m oth 
holes. Ziraers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
Keys m ade. TV fo r re n t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 6494221.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Ihisightly stumps, diipped out, 
neatfy and economically. 74^ 
8252.

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, 
large and smaU, septic repairs 
and installations, x w e r  con
nections. Loaid, fUl gravel for 
sale. Owner operator, quaUW 
work, LatuUppe Bros. Inc. 648- 
7172. 7 4 2 - ^ .

PROFESSIONAL scy th ing  
done, hard to mow areas,

general landscaping and Ught 
an lin g . C all C a m p b e ll’s 
Landscaping Service,

I

chimneys, jnitters. Free es
timates, fuOy Insured, 
e v e n in g s , 529-8056, 
C o i^ v e ,  6434364.

HaaUng-Pfumihg 17

BOm Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU64M496.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or phimbliu. Faucets 
rqxdred or installed. Water

worked on. Complete 
rec rooms, 

Plumbing &

nwnps worked c 
heating systems, 
e t c . ^  M ft M 
Heating, 649-2871.

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., 11 n.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour week. & lary  3875.30 bi
weekly, li^ .7 8  bi-weekly with 
denee. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West S U ^t, 
Rocky HiU. CaU 529-2571, exten- 
sio |^  396, 233, 248.
— ■ I r
^ T U ^  experienced woman 
for bookkeeping work. Apply in 
person, M a r l a s  Inc., Main

RNs, LPNs — Part-time and 
fuU-time, 74, 3-11. Also nurses 
aides, experienced preferred, 
f u l l  a n d  p a r t - t im e .  7-3. 
Competative p ^  scale. Also 
toe best of beneflts. Drop in and 
see us. Meadows Convalescent 
C e n te r ,  333 B id w e ll S t.,  
M an ch ester. 646-2321, 9-3 
weekdays.

MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The AmerbeUe C o ^ r a -  
tion. 104 E ast Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 876-3325, between 
8:30.a.m .4 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

EX PE R IE N C E D  
w anted, a t  least 
ex p e rien ce . Call 
between 64 p.m.

■ ^ ^ ^ S S S S ^ ^ ^ 9 8 B B 8 9 9 ^

p a in te rs  
4-5 years 

649-4343

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with dectric  cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 6434309.

FRANK Scotella Plumbing, 
repairs, remodeUng, new work. 
Free estimates. No job too 
sm all. P rom pt serv ice  on 
emergency, 643-7024.

Fleeting 19

F L O O R  S A N I ^ G  an d  
Rifinishing, (spMtaUzing in 
older floors). InuM iSid ouuide 
p a in ty .  John VerfaUle, 646- 
5750, 8&2222.

G ET RICH
In Your Spara Tima

M hR B M ra 
Rsl sw H  r id i i r i

R e p r e s e n t  L IB R A R Y  
PLANNING CLUB in 'y o u r 
area. A reaUy new concept in 
Book Clubs. Com missions 
paid on repeat sales as weU as 
new memberships. Complete 
training'provided. Managerial 
p o s i t i o n s  o p e n ,  f o r  
Mperienced people. Write: 
LTC, 1351 Washington Blvd., 
S ta m fo rd , Conn, 06902. 
Include your home phone 
number or caU (203) 3254111.

DMFTSliN
Im m e d ia te  openings fo r  
qualified applicant having 
ex p e rien ce  in  design  of 
building services including 
HVAC, electrical and plum
bing systems and related site 
utUities.
We o f f e r  i n t e r e s i t i n g  
assignments, good working 
conditions, convenient loca
tion, attractive salaries and 
b e n e f i t s ,  R e l o c a t i o n  
assistance.

CaU or send resume to:
BWN M M EIi ROOIE

A$S0GUTES
S 1 2 P M Im «

ta t N irllm l, Cm m . M i l l  
208-2N .1IB 4

^SSSSSSSBSSSaSî F
WANTED twopart-time maids. 
Inquire Manchester Motel. 1 
McNaU Street.

Halp Wantad

CWPPS is opening a new men’s 
clothing store in Manchester. 
An in teresting  job for an
experienced clothihg salesman 
in this new better clothing dis- 
TOunt store. Salary, permanent. 
Cripps Famous Brand Clothier. 
525-0897.

PART TIME floor salesman, 5- 
9 p.m. and Saturdays. Retail 
experience desired, unmediate 
^ n in g ,  not temporary work. 
Phone 6464261.

MECHANICS for large truck 
fleet, guaranteed year ’round 
work with overtime. Cail̂  643-

r„"

ACCOUNTANT -  Senior -  One 
or more years exposuure to 
•ublic accounting. Experience 

preparation of various tax 
returns helpful. Send resume to 
Robert J. Pue & Co., CPA, Ver
non Professional Building, Ver
non, Conn., 06066.

HAPPY APS

. . .  SOIM OW 
RM yhov««M ty»y 

o h a p p y g d l

CARPENTERS or carpenter’s 
irienced with tools,

NURSES AIDE -  3-11, full
time. CaU 6494519.

PART TIME Janitorial work. 
Must have transportation, (jail 
649-5334.

Happy Anniversary 
to

RAYMOND and 
VERA DELLA FERA 

To the Greatest 
Aunt and Uncle 

there Is.
Love, .

Walt, Jan, Lisa, 
Scott and Cheryi

FULL and part-time mechanics 
and control desk operators, will 
train. Apply in person, Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

36

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Vertical Turret 
Lathe, Cintimatic. The Purdy 
Corp, 586 H illiard  S treet, 
Manchester, 6494000.

RN’s/LPN’s wanted for full and 
part-time, on all shifts, ^ p ly  to 
Director of Nursing, &ilmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 6̂  
5244.

NURSE’S AIDES wanted for 
full and part-time, on all shifts. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
Salmon Brook Convalescent 
Ho me,  off  House  S t r e e t ,  
Glastonbury, 6334244.

RNs-LPNs. AU shlfta -  FuU- 
time and part-time. ExceUent 
fringe benefits. East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 

.St., East Hartford.

w a n t e d  — G e n e r a l  
m achinist. O vertim e, paid 
hoUdays, ezeeUent insurance 
benefits. Metronics, Inc., Route 
6 it 44A., Bolton, Conn.

RETREADERS -  Tire mold 
operator, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 'lire  
buffer, 3:30p.m. • 12 m idni^t. 
S t a r t  a t  |3 .3 0  p e r  hour .  
EzeeUent benefits. Apply to 
Firestone Retread, 20 BidweU 
Road, South Windsor, Com.

M E D I C A L  S e c r e t a r y  — 
ex p e r i e n c ed ,  pe r son ab le ,

e clan’s office, good typist, 
ance forms, transcription, 
Monday-Friday, 9-5, Medical 

Placement Service, 232-5226.

E X P E R I E N C E D  e x h i b i t  
builder wanted. ExceUent op
portunity. CaU Displaycratt, 
Manchesser, 643-9557.

EXPERIENCED man to repair 
and service Hotpolnt washers 
and dryers. Also a man to 
r e p a i r  and s e rv ic e ,  a i r -  
conditioners, re frig e ra to rs , 
garbage disposals, and electric 
ranges. References requ ir^ . 
Oakland Manor Apartments, 
647-9771 or 6434006.

MATERIAL handler for ship
ping and receiving. Must be 
reliable. Knowledge of elec
t r i c a l  p r o d u c t s  u s e f u l .  
ExceUent benefits. CaU Tom 
Wilson, Economy E lectric  
Supply, 646-2830.

DRIVER for delivery truck. 
Must have good knowledge of 
area roads and good driving 
record. ExceUent benefits. Call 
Tom Wilson, Economy Electric 
Supply, 648-2830.

EXPERIENCED counterman 
for electrical distributor. Must 
have product and application 
knowledge. Excellent benefits. 
CaU Economy Electric Supply, 
646-2830, ask for Unda. '

H appy 30th Birthday 
AUNTIE GLORIA 

from 
Mark

Happy 30th Birthday 
GLORIA 

W elcom e to the 
"Over-the-HIII G ang" 

from
Phyllis, Dan an d  D onna

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

To
OLIVE OIL 

with Lots and  Lots 
of Love, 
Rusty

Happy Birthday
(Thursday)

SANDI PINNONE 
Sweet Sixteen and 
never been kissed?

from
"The Gang” 

and 5 MacNeiles

Happy 30th Birthday 
MOM 
from

The M onkles 
Dave and  Cory

Happy 4th Anniversary 
Dr. and Mrs. 

TULMAN 
. Love,

Ja n e t
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TOY DEMONSTRATORS
wearn 25% commission plus 
S&H Green Stamps — 20% to 
hostesses. 4-color catalog, 
FREE starter kits, guarantee 
of commission on all your paid 
sales!

Amorican Home 
Toy Parties, Inc.
Tal: 875*1332

IMMEDIATE Opening — If you 
have good figure aptitude, 
maturity and neatness and like 
to deal with the public, we have 
se ve r a l  pos i t ions  in the 
Manchester area. Olsten Ser
vices, 549-5561.

WAI TRE SS W a nt e d ,  
experienced only, 8 a.m .-2 p.m. 
Apply P & L Restaurant, 5M

SgtVKE TECHNKUN
Opening for experienced 
man. Opportunity for ad
vancem ent if righ t in
gredients present.

Apply In paraon to 
Mr. Murphy

DILLON
SALES A SERVICE

lUIICHESTER

SALES CLERK -  
woman, full-time. Five 
week, closed Mondays, lulling 
experience preferred. Shoor 
J e w e l e r s ,  917 Main St . ,  
Manchester.

WA NT ED  B o o k k e e p e r ,  
experienced keeping complete 
set of books. Permanent posi
t i o n .  F r i p g e  b e n e f i t s .  
R eferences required.  Call 
between 9:30-12 noon or 1-1:30 
for interview. Wetatone Tobac
co Corp., 646-3111.

EARN Extra money week after 
week as an Avon representaUve 
in your spare time. Many Avon 

.representatives earn an es
timated |40 a week or more, 
selling famous Avon products. 
Couldn’t you do the same? (jail 
2894922.

East Middle Tpke. 646-4047.

‘d“av .W A NT E D  -  Woman for  
housework, 2 mornings a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
CaU 643-9989.

PAINTER or helper, must have 
some eroerience and transpor
tation. Call after 5. 6495474.

WANTED — Woman for light 
housekeeping and to assTst 
semi-convalescent woman, 4 
hours daily. 6491740.

WANTED 
over 21, high school

Energetic male
----------  ------------ j T graduate,

with some retail experience, in
t e re s t e d  
trainee i 
381 Broa

in m a n ag e m en t  
[gram. Apply Spree, 
Sl., Manchester.

Free
Cash

per
kit.

FULL OR Part-time door-to- 
door sales with a group. Must 
be 16 or over. Transportation

&rovided. |1.85 hourly plus 
onus and incentives. Call 649 
8147.

UTILITY Assistant, dental of
fice, part-time, Send resume to 
Box ^C” ,‘Manchester Herald.

REAL E s t a te  sa les  — no 
limitations on income and this 
could be far beyond your expec
tations. Due to our growth and 
further expansion plans, we 
have openings in our East Hart
f o r d  and Vernon offices.  
Experienced start immediate
ly, inexperienced  will be 
throughly trained plus con
tinuous on the job training. 
Very attractive commission 
schedule plus bonuses and 
benefits. For more details and 
confidential interview caU Chet 
Govang, Holland Si Ruhlander 
Real Estate, Inc., 5299307. 
Don’t wa i t ,  our  t r a i n in g  
sessions start soon.

RN FOR Director of Nursing at 
an A-1 90-bed convalescent 
home. Contact Mr. Dailey at 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford. 2899571.

SERVICE station attendant, 
full-time days. Apply in person, 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center 
Street, Manchester.

DEMONSTRATORS -  
kit. Toys and Gifts. Toi 
Commissions (up to L
cent) no deductions f o r ___
Name Brands: Fisher-Price, 
CoscO, etc. Best delivery ser
vice. Cali collect, Treasure 
House, 1-491-2100.

MATURE Babysitter — my 
home, 8:154 p.m. St. Bridget’s 
area. References. Call after 4 
p.m., 6495696.

> U fto  Sarvica Writer
Young aggroM ivt wHh mochanlcal background to 
aaaiat aorvico managar In drat claaa QM aanrica 
dapartm ant Many banafita. Call aarvica nunagar at 

423*7746 or 647*9448 for appolntntont

RFO 1
VUILE MOTORS

WHHmantic, Com. 06226

BRAND-REX
N o w  has oponing for m a lt and famala 
Production W orkora on 2nd &  3rd ahifta. 
Brand*Rox offtra:

Exeallant atarting rata 
Good working condHIona 
Group HoaHh Inauranco 
Paid hoildaya and vacatkma 
Employmant doaa to honw.

Apply at the Personnel OfHco Mondey-Frldey 
6:30 12M end 1:30 * 4:30

BRAND-REX
A Part of Akxona, Me.

Wool Main Otroot WlWmanlic, Conn.
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FEMALE — Pleasant; varied 
|1*rork in precision glass/optics

Foals-AccMtOflM
MACHINISTS wanted -  day. 
shift. Full benefits including

40 ftoom a Without Boohl . 50
Houses For Sai%

hoiidayVTosDMiia^^^^^^^
ana u ^ t  machine work. Wiil m e d ica l, l i fe  in su ran ce .
train. Benefits. Opportunity in 
small growing company. Apply 
Woodbury Glass Co., 34 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for counter girl, hours 
11-4. Apply In person Burger 
Chef 235 Main St. Manchester. 
Between 8-11.

CLEAN Outdoor work with a 
future. Full-time with national
ly known lawn service com
pany. No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings. Call now. 
247-6526.

presently on Overtim'e schedule. 
L  E. Hall & Sons, Route 
South Wiilington. Contact Ed 
Aubin, 429-5010.

GAL for general office work, 5 
days, 40 hours week, all 
b e n e f it s .  E a st  H a rtfo rd  
locaiton. 289-2735.

HELP Wanted part time and 
fu ll time'. A pp ly  Arthur 
T reacher’s Fish & Chips, 
Manchester.

IS’ FIBERGLASS Lone Star, 35 
h.p. M ercury, Snowco tilt 
trailer plus extras. 3750 or 
offer, 646-7679.

12’ ALUMINUM Starcraft with 
trailer 'and 35 h.p. E v in i^ e  
motor. Best offer. 568-7598.

15’ GLASTRON fiberglass boat 
with 100 h.p. Mercury motor, 
skis, safety cushions. Many 
extras, alt ^ 2 1 6 0  after 6.

25’ OWENS Cabin cruiser -  
head, galley , radio, depth 
finder, compass. Chevy, V-8 in- 
hoard 643-flfe.

ROOM  fo r  ren t, park in s 
Mtchen privileges. Call befoK  
10:30 a.m. or after 3:30 p.m. 
649W 4.

Apartmonta For Rant 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for ̂  rental of your apartm m  
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

lOOKING for anything in real 
^ ta te  rental — apartments, 
hinnea, 'multiple dw elling, no 
fees. Call J.D. R e a l E ^ t e  
Associates, Inc. 643-5120.

Aportmonta For ^

MACHINISTS -  Turret lathe, 
ort, full or part-time.

full-time.NURSE’S Aides -  
p a r t - t im e ,  a l l  
experienced desired. Apply in 
person. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main St., 
East Hartford.

MANCHESTER— New one and 
two-bedroom townhouses, full 
private basem ent and en-

"V • "u***ijr‘ '“ •'-‘“ “ c  <» iw i, oii»- asK tor Kteve t r a n c e s ,  p a t i o s ,  h e a t ,
s h i f t s ,  R Broad St., Manchester. TrTTtttt-T-TTTtftm  appliances and carpeting in-

.......................................................  Omntmn cluded. From  I215-S265 perSituation Wanted 38 Producta 5 0 -------*•- • -  -  P*

Call 643-0716 or apply' in person 
at Ability Machine & ’lool, 315-

SAILBOAT -  DC14, Cat, 14’ 
long, main and jib sails, good 
condition. |750. Call 646^IM4 
ask for Steve.

BUCKLAND Farms — Retail 
center, com er Adams Sreet and-------------  — -̂------------------------  r '^M ancLs^r'"v icin iW ^ center, com er Adams sreet and

SECRE’TARY -  Appliance 647-9811 ask for A ^
manufacturer is in need of a ............... .. "̂<1 v egeta b les . D e lic iou s
S P P rofarv  f/\r ifo  nai»>r«5inainn D offS  P o fS  h llttp r-S ll0ar unH volinn r at»AA0secretary for its 
department. Individual shouli 
have good typing skills and 
ability to handle a diversified 
work load. Shorthand preferred 
but not mandatory. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., The Iona Com
p a n y , 6 R e g e n t S tre e t , 
Manchester.

FREE— Adorable mixed breed 
7-week old puppies for sale. 
Phone 646-7769.

ENGLISH Springer s 
ARC, black and white

ipaniel,
female

butter-sugar and yellow sweet 
com . Easy to serve, fun to eat 
out specialty.

RIPE Tomatoes, any quantity 
for canning. A lso pickling 
cucumbers and free dill. Josera 
Krawski, 178 Foster St., Wap- 

. 644 )̂839.

m onth. P aul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 643^535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER Gardens — 2 
bedroom  Duplexes, lots o f  
lawn, quiet neighborhood, walk 
to ^ p i n g ,  1169 monthly in
cludes neat, hot water and 
PjUlcing. Superintendent, 646-

M  Houaoa tor Rant 68

a n itm tk t
RINTAL O m CE

We haver a large variety of 
deluxe one. and two-bedroom 
apartments and town^oused. 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appoin^m t.

•44-ien

SIX  room  o ld e r  house, 3 
bedrooms, nice condition. On 
bus line. |275 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643^535.

MANCHESTER -  9% room 
ExecuUve Colonial, 2% baths, 
t<9 residential nei^borhood. 
Call for details, Hayes Agency, 
6466131.

Bualnaaa Locatlona-
For Rant 57

8300 SQUARE feet for 80 cents

M uare foot including heat, 
lered offices. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

7600 SQUARE Feet, track dock, 
sprinklered, heavy floor load. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

Houaoa For Sale 72

RN’s -L P N ’s - plications

puppies, excellent bloodlines. P '"* ’ ai
537-5734. ............................................................... .

MANCHESTER Area (Hebron) 
Modem four rooms, including 
heat, hot water, carpeting.

being accepted for all shifts at 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, 289-9571. A wonderful 
place to work!

PART TIME and full-tim e 
waitress. Apply in person. Fan
nie’s Kitchen, 1015 Main St., 
Manchester.

DO YOU need extra income to 
help take care of the ever in
creasing food, and other bills? 
Sojve your money problems by 
being an attendant in our excep
tionally clean landromat. Flexi- 
b le  h o u r s , e v e n in g s  or  
weekends. Call 646-8749.

LAUNDRESS — Opening for 
mature woman in modem con- 
valescnet home. Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford

WHITE Female Miniature poo
dle puppies. $40. After 3 p.m. 
875-0216.

FREE — German Shepherd, 
part collie, excellent watch 
dog, male, good with children. 
647-9879.

PUREBRED Siamese kittens, 
nine weeks old, housebroken, 
$20. 647-9288 or 643-1387.

KITTENS — free, two males, 
part Siamese, part angora. ^11 
649-9569.

Houaahold Qooda 81
pliances, storage, 
k) monthly. 649-2871, i

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 hfain 
St:, Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. ’The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 6468568.

TWIN Bed, wrought iron head- 
board, very good condition, $25. 
Call 647-9702.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS;

Five-room, Miedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air conditioners, 
appliances, heat and hot 
water, 1^  Uled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call64G-762Q

ST. BERNARD dog, one year 
old, gentle. Call 875-6896. 647-92^'

Poultry-Suppilea

GAS Coppertone stove, and 
Frigidaire washer, good run
ning condition, $15 each. Call

IMMEIDIA’TE Occupancy, sun
ny 4 rooms for newlyweds, no 
pets, utilities extra, $140. 
Appliances included. 633-6026.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room apart
ment, heat, electricity, stove, 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets. $125. 649-5325, 2263540.

MANCHEISTER — 2-bedroom 
apartment on bus line includes 
beat and appliances, prefer 
older couple, $125 per month. 
Paul W. Douf 
4535.

MANCHEiSTER — 3% room 
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting. Immediate occupan- 

Lease, security. Only $145

Manchester

IMMACULATE
Cape Cod with all large 
rooms, living room, dining 
r o o m , h u ge  k it c h e n , 3 
b e d r o o m s , w a ll - t o -w a ll  
carpeting, recreation room, 
enclosed porch, 1 ^  baths, gar
age, treed lot. This home must 
be seen to appreciate quality. 
Now priced at only $38,500.

FRECHETTE & MIUmN
_________647-8998

TOLUMBIA— Six-room Ranch, BOLTON NOTCH—By 1-84,
September to June, across shopping center, 1-86 

$250 per month. Security, c lo s e , beau tifu lly  paneled 
S S S S f  ^-22»'“ 34, or m odern 4,000 square, feet,

suitable offices, showrooms, 
plus storage buildings on 4 
acres. Commercial, industrial.
Don’t hesitate to call no matter 
how little or how much space
you require. 1-223-4460. Only if porary Raised Ranch

f e a u t l t S l l y a p p ! * t e d S a

MANCHEIS’T E R -  Professionai 
man’s home in a professional 
man’s area. Very large contem- 
" o r a r y  R a is e d  R a n c h ,

Out o f  Tbwn- 
For Rant 86

ugan. Realtor 643-

R(X)KVILLE— Attractive first 
floor , 4 room s, carpeting, 
security, $130-$140. 643^43.

ROCKVILLE — 6room  single 
quired. $165

PLEASANT 4-room apartment, 
second floor, adults, no pets. 
CaU 649-5897 after 6 p.m.

house, security re 
monthly. 742-6519, 

8 7 5 ^ .

COVENTRY Lake -  Cottage, 
Lakewood Heights. B ^ u tifu l6  
room cottage, sieeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 643-6930. 
***•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted to Rant 69

or
1:30-8 a.m.

43

RINGNECK pheasants and Bob 
^ “- M 7 r  F . ‘ $35;“64'

USED one maple twin bed with 
mattress and box springs, $M. 
RCA Whirlpool electric stove, 

17-9645.

CRED IT correspon den t — 
Interesting position is available 
in credit department of home 
appliance manufacturer. In
dividual should have spme ac
counting or credit experience 
and good typing ability. Apply 
Personnel Department, The 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

Articlaa for Sale 45

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald

SOLID cherry dining room set. 
Hutch, table and 6 ladder back 
chairs. Call 872-9515.

A P A R T M E N T  ^  
refrigerator, $20. Call 647-1193.

Mo v in g  — Frigidaire 30”  
electric range, excellent condi
tion. $100 or best offer., I^ost

SALES R epresen ta tive  — 
Energetic self-starter with 
m e c h a n ic a l  a b i l i t y  to  
demonstrate and sell portable 
construction equipment and 
chain saws to contractors, 
municipalities and utilities. 
Excellent starting salary plus 
com m ission . Full ben efit 
program Including vehicle and 
e x p en ses . Send c o m p le te  
resume in confidence to Branch 
Manager, Homeline, 164 East 
Service Rd., Hartford, Conn. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
M /F

THREE ROOMS for rent, se
cond floor, heat and appliwces. 
One month’s security required. 
Available September 1st. Call 
6461098 after 5.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
first floor, heat, appliances, 
cw p etin g , air-condftioning, 
swimming pool, one year lease. 
Security. 6467956.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
centrally located, stove in
cluded, no children or pets, 
middle-aged couple preferred. 
649-8733.

MANCHES’TER, 4 rooms, $135,

MANCHEtS’TER — Executive 
townhouse, 1500 square feet, 
form al dining area, 2 huge 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
includes heat, appliances, 
carpeting. Full private base
ment. $330 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535.

M AN CH ESTER -  
bedroom apartment 

in renc

T hree-
- - - r ------------  Includes

everything in renovated man
sion. $235 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646 
1021.

----------------------------- -̂---------- —  free C o ld sp ^  r S e S  MANCHESTER, 4 rooms, $135,
® freezer, gooS condition* $65 or 2° “ 4!***®*®’ yards, $M.W plus tax. Gravel, best offer, 643-0477. deposit. Available September

sand, stone, pool and patio •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 543-1408.
sand, 643-9504. Mualcal Inatrumanta 53

NURSE’S Aides — applications 
^ in g  accepted for all shifts at 
Burnside Convalescent Home,
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, 289-9571. A wonderful 
place to work!

HAIRDRESSER wanted -  
E x p e r ie n c e d  p r e fe r r e d .  
Excellent working conditions. 
LuJon Salon of Beauty, 643- 
1939«

EXPERIENCED body man on- 
ly. top wages for right man. 
Apply or call 2263176. Superior 
Auto Body, Route 6,̂ Columbia.

BOOKKEEPING dlerk— proof 
machine or general ledger 
experience preferred but not 
necMsanr. Apply main office. 
South Wuidsor Bank & Trust 
Co., 1033 John Fitch Blvd. 
South Windsor.

KITC^HEN Aide — part-time, 
opeiung 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., 5 days a 
week tor mature woman in 
modern convalescent home, 
^ p ly  Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. 289-9571.

><w« Are Red, Violets Are Bliie, 
Went Ads Are Groovy 
And Get Results Too!

Cal 643-2711

SCREENED loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrabs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

FOR SALE — Girl’s clothing, 
size 10 through teen. Includes 
rain coa ts , coa ts , slacks, 
sweaters, etc. 649-0387.

TWO PIECE Maple bedroom 
set, dressers, mirrors, dishes, 
knick-knacks, electric heaters, 
machinist tools. Call 643-8962.

CUSTOM-Built stereo cabinet 
— L a fayette  com pon ents. 
Asking $500., 5261719.

BARN SALE — Grandpa’s barn 
and Grandma’s attic! Wagon 
wheels, old bottles and books, 
plow, etc. rags, studio couch, 
many miscellaneous. Friday, 
Aug: 17 and Saturday, Aug. 18. 
127 E. Middle Tpke. (across 
from MHS main entrance).

1970 ARIENS with mower and 
snow thrower, like new. $500. 
Cali 6463455.

SUPER Stuff, sure nuf! ’That’s 
Blue Lustre fo r  c lean in g  
carpets. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. E. A. Johnson Paint’ 
Co., TO Main St., Manchester, 
6494501.

TAG SALE — Antiques, Morris 
oak chair, mahogany table,

PIANO, upright, reconditioned, 
tuned and delivered, $145, 746 
7141.

Antiquaa 58

ANTIQUES for sale — Ginger-' 
bread clocks, cut glass, Vene
tian glass and much more. Mel 
&  Hopes Antiques, 1 McNall 
Street, Manchester. 644-1504.

Wanted to Buy 58

n u E S iD a iT iiu . 
VIUAGEAPTS. 
MpCHESTER

OiMi ^  two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churctesi 
and shopping center, on! 
bus Une. Call anytime.

M6-2G23

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The. Harrisons, 643^09,
165 Oakland astreet.

ANTIQUE furniture, glass,

“ S f . . . . __________________
a p p l ia n c e s ,  tw o  a l r -

FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, Birch Street, heat 
included, security deposit, $165, 
649-4498.

------ ogany
maple chest, cobalt, Lemoges, 
miniature oil lamp, depression, 
Nipon, and hand crafted ar-

:lestides includin 
paper tole 
August 
Drive.

loie, ( 
17th.,

miniature oils, 
iecals. Friday, 
9-5. 100 Scott

Room s Without Board 50

CLEAN, Furnished room for 
working gentleman. iM uire 4 
Pearl Street or call 643-9353.

LAR G E room  fo r  m ature 
working gentleman, completely 
r^ ecora ted  and newly fur
nished, private bath, entrance 
andjgarking. Call after 5 p.m.,

THE Thompson House — Cot
tage r  ...........................
large, .
rooms, p a rk in g .____________ ,
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  fo r

gentleman, homey atmosphere, 
icludes kitchen and parking. 
Security. Call 6464936, M 6 3 ^ .

WANTED — Female, over 18, 
to share apartment with same. 
CaU 647-1913.

conditioners, carpeting, hrat, 
hot water, storage, p a ^ ,  sound 
proofing. Basement garage. 
From $195 to $230. CaU C a rles  
PonticelU, 6469644, 6460800.

MANCHESTER — Gigantic 6  
room apartment available im-

MANCHESTER -  Large 2- 
b e d ro o m  a p a rtm en t w ith  
ap p lia n ces. A v a ilab le  im - 

Security required, 
$155. Eastern Real Ei ‘  
8250,

WOODUND 
MMOR 

IPM TIIE IITS
H om M lM d StTMt 

(Off W. MkMto Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
U « R  H O U SIN G  CO U P.

1 and 2 -bedroom  luxury' 
ppartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile; 
baths, buUt-in oven, range,; 
dishwasher, refrigerator acd[ 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air; 
conditioners, glass sUdingi 
doors, aU large rooms. Fuul 
basement storage area, ample' 
parking. Starting at $175.' 
Handy to shopping, schools,! 
bus and reUgious faciUtiei 
Model apartment open for: 
iutoection 1-5 p.m., S a b ^ y '  
and Sunday. Other tinies b y - 
ai^intm ent.

Call:
UAR H ou sin g  C o rp  

643-9881 
R ob ort M u rdock , ItosH or < 

643-9881
S iM N on  J. L u ch on  Jr. 

, i u p x  -  646U82~8y-,

VERNON — People are in love 
with Northgate. Spacious weU 
appointed apartments in a love
ly section of Vernon, one and 
two bedrooms with private en
trance, private deck or patio, 
walk-in closets, fully carpet^  
and maiw other extras all weU 
kept and managed. Plus your 
own full size washer and dryer 
r i^ t  in your own apartment 
and a dishwasher as weU. Rent 
from  $185 in clu des heat, 
parking, e tc ., CaU superinten
dent, 872-6011 or com e to 
Northgate, 300 South St., Ver
non.

EAST Windsor — 3^4 room 
du plex , a ll u tilitie s , a ir- 
c o n d it io n e d , w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, recently remodeled, 
large yard, porch and cellar. 
$240 a month. 623-1783,289-0418.

MA’TURE responsible working 
adults want 5 rooms, no pets. 
Phone 524-5297 after 6 p.m.

M ARRIED  COUPLE seeks 
quiet apartment in Bolton-East 
M anchester
house

area, 2-family 
preferred, one cat, no

children, no major appliances. 
CaU 6469781 and keep trying.

••••
B u aln aaa  P ro p e rty  - For 
Sale 71

ROUTE 6, Andover, 3% acres 
co m m e rc ia lly  zoned land. 
Four-unit income property. 
M any p o ss ib ilit ie s . Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

1632. No calls 1-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Gracious 
living and a perfect place for 
entertaining guests, 7-room 
custom built Ctolonial, desirable 
Keeney Street area. In the 40’s. 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

SEVDHIOOH
flU M m ilE R C W E

Three huge bedrooms, 2 
fuU baths, 9 closets, large 
screened in porch, garage, 
200’ deep lot with fruit 
trees, basement rec room, 
fireplaced living room, 
w all-to-w all carpeting, 
lovingly cared for, many 
extras. $35,900.

EAST Center Street — Office 
building, originally set up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath.

WARREN
ReiKin

E.HIHIIUW
H S -IW

parking, plus three-room apart
ment on second floor, $5(),000. CUSTOM built, air-conditioned,
.............California Ranch.

94 VILLAGE Street, Rockville, 6464200. Fireplaced living room, formal
Two clean apartments. First ....................................... ................ dining room, modern kitchen

—  with dining area, fajufly room.

Philbrick Agency, Realtorsi

Two clean 
floor, 6 room's.
plus deposit, no utiUties. S ^ n d  
floor, small 4-room apartment, 
$11^^1m  deposit, no utiUties.

VERNON — Modern 4 room 
apartment with heated garage, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water, no pets. Adults, $165 
monthly. Also 5 room apart
ment, $160 monthly, 8762600.

$150 a month Houaoa For Sale 72

D E L U X E  2 -b e d r o o m  
Townhouse, 1^  baths, includes 
carrcting, heat, appliances, air- 
conditioning, and fuU private 
basm ent. f m  per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6464535, 
646-lv2L

FIVErROOM apartment, 77 
Oak Street, $180 includes heat. 
Security required. 742-6567.

Bualnaaa Locatlona-
For Rent 87

M AN CH ESTER — 100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
offlee, etc. $160. CaU 6462426,6 
5.

466 MAIN m E E T -  Building 
for any business, office, or com- 

, mercial use, near (Center. ^ U  
6462426, 65 p.m.

I ------------------- 1--------------------------
MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency, 6 (^  
0131. .

M ANCH ESTER -  8-room  
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor  fam ily  room , 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, and much 
more. Over 2̂ 500 square feet of 
living area. Pricetfin the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 6465324.

MANCHESTER -  Added in- 
come plus a home, 5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
good location. W.J. Barcomb, 
Realtor, 644-8000.

three large 
p o s s ib le

bedroof
2 -c a r

I ;  fourth 
g a r a g e .

Beautifuliy landscapd m unds 
Marion E. Robertson, Reali
6465953.

Manchester

2  FAMILY
4V4-4Vi rooms, each unit, 
bedrooms, large kitchen and 
liv in g  ro o m , a l l  n ew ly  
renovated-heating, wiring, 
carpeting, painting, inside and 
o u t^ e , new driveway. Must 
be seen.

MERRin AGENCY
MRon 848-1180

How COME ALL 
TME Neighborhood
CATS ARE FREE 
TOOOMEORGO, 
ORDOA>WTHlNO 
TWEV WANT — 
ANV TIME THEY 
WANT —

KILE POOR, OLD 
8 0 W Z E R M U 6 T  
H A /E  A  LICEN SE 
THAT W O N T  LET 
HIM D O  N O T H I N 'f

4% R(X)MS, second floor, heat, 
gas and hot water. M iM eagea 
working couple. No children or 
pets. 6 & ^ .

n V E  Room apartment, stove, 
heat, no children. Security 
deposit. CaU 6465223, 1-4 p.m.

456 MAIN Street— Three-room 
apartment, heat, $130. Security. 
FamUy unit. CaU 6462428, M .

f o u r  Room modern upstairs 
a p a r t m e n t ,  h e a t ,  a l r -  
c®ailitioning. No p ets , no 
ch ild ren . $185. A v a ilab le  
MPtember 1st. CaU 643-8359 
between 5-9 p.m.

•statV s i i  TWO-BEDROOM Apartment in 
■state, M 6  renovated mansion. Includes 

everything, plus a fireptace, 
$235 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6464535, 646 
1021.

M ANCH ESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. ExceUent 
exposu re . F irst f lo o r , a ll 
faciUties, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 6 4 6 im , 6463549.

VERNON Street — 7 room 
SpUt, with 2 baths, on lot 
100x300, with swimming pool, 
patio with fireplace, fruit trees, 
etc. 3 bedrooms, one car gar
age. Reasonable occupancy. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 6«-1577.

Manchester

EASY LIVINB
In a spacious Colonial with 
la rg e  m od ern  c a rp e te d  
kitchen with pantry. Seven 
rooms, big waUc-up attic, gar
age, deep lot. Mid 30’s.

F. J . SPILECKI
Ntor 843-2121

Frank SplocU 
^  and lob Borman

THREE acres, 6room  Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida room. Hutchins 
Agency, 6465324.

MANCHESTER -  4-rooms, 2 
king size bedroom s, large 
modern kitchen, ceramic tfle 
bath, excellent condition, large 
lot. Priced for immediate sale. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, 8-room Cape, 3 
b e d r o o m s , d in in g  r o o m , 
f ir e p la c e , 2 -ca r  g arag e . 
Aluminum siding, rec room and 
sun room. 30’s. Owner anxious 
for quick sale. LaPentaAgency, 
Realtor, 6462440.

MANCHESTER -  Older 3- 
room apartment on bus Une. 
Prefer older cduple. Includes 
heat and appliances. $110 per 
m on th . P aul W. D ougan 
Realtor, 6464535. *

*****•••••••••••••••••••••••
Fumlahed Apartmenta 04

r —

j Convenient I
I DOWNTOWN ‘  

O FFH X
Main Street location!

Mandiester

NEW HOMES
Final section of Forest HiUs 
now being buUt, lovely private 
lo ts . Several m od els  to 
choiose, aU city utiUties.

M E R R in  AGENCY
M lo n  848-1180

RECENTLY Decorated 6room
apartment, attractively fur- ^ ---------
n lshed. Quiet lo c a t io n ... .  I s m a i l  b u s i n e s s .  
UUUUes and parking. Security. S " ' " " "  “ u s 'n o s s .  
8467743. “

R W I N G
he Hew

ROW
The

HOMSTEtt PMK VILM E
By Dameto 

l l 2 M m a  
Featuring:
.•SeH dem rage 
•Urge nfrigenlir 
•fliMCiilsibg 
•Ciler re erinnlei 
• M piln tik a iaads. 
ahdliwa I s  mdar byir 
•MeMi p d a  I  a tr ia a  
•Neb te dMfptag I  idm li 

Model Apta Open 
Dally 12 W  Dark 
M  d  Caffiii I t  

Iff Wa t MMi Tplii.
Td. B S E ir W W B I a  M 61ta

T H R E E  ROOM  furnished 
apartment, aU utUities, first 
floor, parking, older people 
preferred. 272 Main St.

THREE ROOM efficiency, 
J, aU utUities, 

6465200.

LARGE One room, furnished 
e ffic ien cy  apartm ent with 
dining alcove. Large bath, 2 
closets. Country setting, close 
to 1-86, $115 monthly. (^U 646 
1126, 65.

= iv ia m  o i r e a i  l o c a n o n s  
■ ideal for attorney o r! 
■small business. I
I  Will redecorate to suit !  
5 tenant. Rental $100"

DRIVE by 42 Strong Street, 
then call Joe Lombardo im
mediately at 647-1413. We warn 
you, to see this thajestic 
Colonial is to buy U. BeUiore 
Agency.

Henry Si.
G racious older Colonial 
recently redecorated, offering 
formal entrance foyer with 
open staircase, formal dining 
room , modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, walk-up attic, re
c e n t  a lu m in u m  s id in g , 
excellent residential area. 
’This lovely home is in "move- 
in”  condition and priced at 
only $33,900.

MABTENS AGENCY
848-2860

I

Houaea lor Rent 85

1
BOLIDN Notch, 6room  coun
try home, newly remodeled. 1- 
223-4460. Only if no answer caU 
521-7373.

.m o n th ly  include8=  
■ heat. Call Mr. Dwyer. ■

040-1700

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
poking  and on bus line. WiU 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 6461180.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
Nuare feet. Stock Place, rear. 
Attractive rental. CaU 522-3114.

P R E S T IG IO U S  
L A K E W O O D  C IR C L E  A R E A
•  Ftambling custom designed 7-room Ranch
•  Professionally landscaped
•  2̂ /4 baths
•  Recreation Room
•  4 fireplaces
•  Double treed lot
•  Meticulously cared for
•  2-Car Garage
•  Uncompromising quality

H o m e  f o r  t h e  d i a c r i m i n a t i n g  b u y e r ,
H IG H S O t

WARREN E. ilO W LAND
R oaltor « 843-1108

<
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WHEN YOU TMNK REAL ESTATE 
THINK

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO

K i g a l i . ’* ’* ”™ <=»!» ««•

room, 12x27’ firenlaced

J I S .

T  ^ ecu tive  Raised Ranch with 2V» baths,

SanS^to
duplex apartments, plus small retail store

Our office fa In conatant need o f new llatinga. It  you’re  
a X i i ^ S i  ''Si coniWwitfs/ I n a / S o n

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO
REALTO R8-M L8 i j l2 4 8 2

189 W est Center 8treet

TW O-FAM ILY
M anchester, duplex style 
apartments, 4-4, both sides 
n ic e ly  d eco ra te d -, c i t y  
utiUties, sidewalks. ExceUent 
starter property for the non
homeowner. For details and 
private showing, caU

m a r t e n s  a g e n c y
iMNiors

648-2880

MANCHES’TER — Fantastic 
five-room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, garage, lovely 
lot, 65x300’ . Owner relocating. 
$30,500. Amida Realtors, 644- 
1539. Lou Arrada.

MANCHESTER -  Falknor 
Drive, Desirable expandable 
Cape, presently undergoing 
face lifting. When complete^ 
will include new roof, new 
gutters, new amesite drive, two 
new bedrooms on second level, 
carpeting throughout, and 
much more at $30,900. For 
m o re  in fo r m a t io n . C a ll 
Martens Agency, Realtors, 646 
2550.

TW O-FAM ILY duplex, 15 
ro o m s, n ew ly  re m o d e le d  
kitchens and baths, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Large private yard. 
I m m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n  
throughout, garages. Central 
location. $49,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FIV E GARAGES!
Yes, this property has 5 gar
ages to go with this 6room  
plus Colonial Cape in a central 
location. Do you know that 
g a rd es  rent tor $10 or more 
montoly these days? Ideal for 
the teadesman. Nicely treed 
lot.

BELFIORE AGENCY
047-1413

Old and New
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Houaea For Salo

5^,000 — Privacy, 1850 (itpe. 
C o u n try  k it c h e n , tw o  
fireplaces, wide floor boards, 
^ e s .  Hutchins Agency, 649-

M ANCHESTER — Eighth 
District, for sale by owner, 
older Colonial, 7 rooms. Large 
lot, barn, city water, sewers, * 
KM, centrally located. $33,000. 
No realtors. 6466069.

n  O u to lT o w n -F o r Sala 75 Out ot Town-For Sala
M j^ H E S T E R  EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn Wod a..,.

LAK EFRO NT
Want to get lost? You will 
probably have a Manchester 
mailing address, most folks 
will think you live in Bolton, 
but your five room Ranch 
style home will actually be in 
Vernon, with frontage right on 
the second Bolton Lake. You 
will enjoy summer activities, 
such as swimming, sailing and 
outdoor barbecues, but the 
frosting will be, year ’round 
beautiful views through your 
picture window overlooking 
the lake, from your warm and 
c o ^  fireplaced living room. 
This one-owner four-season, 
mini-paradise is being offered 
at on ly , $34,800. D on ’ t 
hesitate, quickly pick up that 
phone.

MARTENS AGENCY
HeaHori

040-2800

RANCH — 6 rooms, 1V4 baths, 
fo r m a l  d in in g  r o o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$33,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

NEW COLONIALS -  Built by 
Mak Construction, Inc. All city 
utilities on deep lots. (37,500. 
Call today, they won’t last at 
this price. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 6 4 ^ .

WEIST Side Cape — 6 rooms, 4 
down and 2 up. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storm and screens. Near bus 
line, $31,000. I%ilbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4^.

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored. 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, new 
baths, kitchen. ’Two-car garage, 
$58,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
With 5 bedrooms, centrally 
located, 2 ^  baths, large for
mal dining room, living room 
and library with fireplace, 
sunporch, ^ a r  garage, large 
tr e ^  shaded lot.

M E R R in  AGENCY
XMlIort 840-1180

MANCHESTER -  New Ranch, 
3 bedro(Hn8, dining room, full 
basement, quiet street. $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6460131.

M A N C H E S T E R  ^
$28,400—’ITiree b^ room  older 
home with IVk baths now in the 
process of being remodeled. 
When completed entire interior 
will be like a brand new home 
offering wail-to-wall carpeting 
th rou gh ou t, new  m odern  
kitchen and baths. 50x240’ park 
like yard. Convenient location, 
close to everything. Martens 
Agency, Realtors, 6462550. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Spin ri4M k(kig ipm eath Unm 
4qrt -  In  NmM OaniiM M l

M AN CH E STE R -  G reen  
Manor 5V4 room Ranch, corner 
lot. Excellent condition. No 
agents. Call 643-8641.

MARTIN SCHOOL -  7-room 
Colonial, 21/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, city utilities, plastered 
w alls, 30-day occu pan cy . 
Charles Lesperance, 6467620.

MARTIN SCHOOL - 7-room 
Raised ranch 21 /2  baths, 2-car 
garage, stone front, plastered 
walls, appliances, city utilities, 
large lot, by Ansaldi. Cliarles 
Lesperance. 6467620.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  C o n 
dominium 3 bedroom s, 2Vk 
baths, central air, all carpeted, 
tennis, swimming. Immediate 
occupancy. Call owner, 646 
8384. Priced to sell. $31,500.

MANCHEISTER — 7-room Split 
Level on treed lot, plenty of 
shade, eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
rec  room , heated garage. 
Upper 30’ s. F. J. Spilecki, 
R e a lto r . 643-2121. F rank 
Spilecki, Bob Gorman.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
Ranch, prestige neighborhood. 
Qistom-built tor present owner 
with all amenities. Central air- 
conditioning, Pella Termqpane 
windc/ws and doors throughout. 
First-floor family room, 2 stone 
fireplaces, 2H baths, rec room. 
Call today to inspect this quali- 
to built home in AA zone. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

NEW Listing — Charming 7- 
ro o m  o v e r s iz e d  C a p e , 3 
bedrooms upstairs, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, den, 1^  baths, en close  
porch, garage, patio, all this 

. and more on large private treed 
lot in preferred location. Mid 
30’s. Pnncipals only. 649-4166.

MAJESTIC
Eight-room, four, bedroom 
Colonial on lovely tree-lined 
street. Ideal for growing faml*! 
ly or could be used for office- 

|home c o m b in a t io n .
I Redecorated inside. Wall-to-! 
wall in several rooms, oven,!
I range, refrigerator will stay.<
! Early occupancy.

BELFIORE AGENCY
847-1413

TWO family house in very good 
condition, on prime location 
with extra building lot. Call 
owner, 643-9678.

Lota-Land tor Balo 73

(NIWWAKS IHmnUSi ASSR)

ANDOVER -  93 acres, 3,600’ of 
road frontage. All buildable. 
Ten minutes, to Manchester. 
Jason Brooks Agency, 647-1632. 
No calls 1-5 p.m.

VERNON — 8 acres, one mile 
from Rt. 144, 3 miles from Rt. 
15. $15,500. Jason Brooks Agen
cy, 647-1^. No calls 1-6 p.m.

BOLTON -  Miller Rd., 166x100 
lot, residential zone, close to 
lake, $2,600. W. J. Barcomb, 
Realtor, 644-8000.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Birch Hill 
area, one acre plus, $11,000. 
Jason Brooks Agency, 647-1632. 
No calls 1-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ AA 
zone wooded lot. Asking $13,900. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

TOLLAND — 2.3 Acres building 
lo t ,  M e rro w  R o a d . T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, Tolland of
fice, 8766279.

E L U ^ T O N  -  Buildii« lot, 
near Ellington Ridge Country 
Club. $7,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

40 A C R E S  o f  la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . P h ilb r ic k  A g e n cy , 
Realtors, 6464200.

BOLTON $59,900
AN EQUESmUUI DEUTE

Almost 4 acres of land with a 
pohdsite, a barn and a corral 
surrounds this extra large 
contemporary Ranch which 
includes 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
private courtyard with pool. 
For an appointment call Tony 
Wasilefsky, 6465306.

•  •  B & W « «
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS

G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  N ew  
^citing  Contemporary Raised 
Ranches. Minnechaugh Moun
tain area. Woodhaven Drive. 
Top quality construction , 
choice treed lots. High 60’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

— 6room  Colonial, 
with 4-car attached garage
sw im m i-- ~ ................... ® ’
modem

^  Out Of Town-For Balo 75 Out ot Town-For Bala
15, 1973- PAGE THIRTY-NINF.

B O L T O N  — H pm e and 
bu sin ess . L o v e ly  8 -room  
m od ern  h ou se , b u ilt-in s , 
fireplace, extra large rooms, 
18V4 a c r e s  o f  la n d , ou t 
bu ildings, plus a sum m er 
business highly profitable. 
Could be expanded. This choice 
property located main hl^way. 
Full price $95,000, $28,000 down 
payment. Frank Mott, 643-5658.

60’ U R built Raised Ranch on 
wooded acre, 3 large bedroems, 
ffoeplaced living room, formal 
dining room, oversized eat-in 
k itch en , tw o fu ll baths, 
carpeted paneled family room. 
Mid 40’s. Principals only. Call 
owner, 647-1322.

swim ming pool, iv iT a tS s ! 
modem kitchen. 450’ frontage 
on Route 195. Has many com
mercial benefits for right type 
of business. Over 9 acres of land 

at only
$75,000. T. J. (Crockett, Tolland 
office, 8766279.

t o B l a n d  ~TO ,900
SPANKING CLEAN

Recently decorated 6room  
Ranch on a huge high treed lot 
with a view and privacy. Good 
sized L-sbaped living room, 
large kitchen & dining area, 
oven and range, 3 bedrooms & 
a rec room. Move right in. Joe 
Gordon. 6465306.

• • B & W b b
The BARROWS-fc WALLACE Co 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade -  64D.M06

COVEN’TRY (North) $38,900
THIS HAS IT  ALLII

Brand new Raised Ranch on 
over an acre lot close to 
recreation arid UConn. 2 gar
ages, 2 baths, equipped 
kitchen, large sundeck off 
dining room from a glass 
slider door, firep la ce  & 
beamed cathedral ceiling. Joe 
Gordon, 6465306.

• • B & W b b
The BARROWS & WALUCE Co.

Realtors — MLS
Manchester Parhade -  M^Mos

78
TOLIUND -  Here it is, the one 
you have been waiting for, new 
custom built Alpine Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, over one 
acre treed lot. Privacy and a 
tish pool, too. Easy access to I- 
84, Low 40’s. Tedford Real
Estate, 647-9914.

HEBRON — 6bedroom Ranch 
with fireplace and huge harvest 
kitchen, % acre treed lot with 
l^ g e  30x40’ outbuilding, $30,-
1̂  ■’C "  Agency, 647- 1632. No calls 1-6 p.m.

Coventry

C A P E
With 24 Acres

This large 1800 6room  Cape is 
situated on 24 acres of 
beautifu l w oodlands and 
rolling fields. A unique blen
ding of Early American style 
and modern com fort. The 
home is high on a hill with a 
view of the valley below. 60s. 
Call

WARREN
Realtors

HOWLAND
643-1108

NORTH Coventry — Custom 
built, center hall Cape, 
floor family room. High 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 6460131.

first

ANDOVER— Historical Daniel 
W h ite  In n , 2 0 0 -y ea r  o ld  
Colonial, currently being u s^  
as in vestm en t p ro p e rty . 
Commercially zoned. (Jail for 
details, Hayes Agency, 6460131.

South Windsor

A REAL CREAM PUFF
7Vi-room Ranch. Walk-out 
basement. New 24’ pool with 
deck.

$28,900
M.H. PALMER REALTY

643-6321 020-2479
Reaitora - MLS

BOLTON

Immediate Occupancy

Custom Built 2,400 square foot Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, bullt-ln kitchen, family room, 2 
fireplaces, sundeck, much more. Asking price far' 
less than replacement cost. Call us, we have the 
koys*

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
REALTORS 640-8371

COLUMBIA LAKEFRONT

SWIM, SAIL, SKI, FISH

or just plain cool off In beautiful Columbia Lake after you 
purchase this 6-room year ’round home with large 
fireplaced living room, heated Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 
full walk-out basement and nicely landscape private lot. 
There is 1(X)’ on the water, sandy beach and large cement 
pier. If you’re familiar with values on this lake, you know 
this Is a good onel MId-FIfties.

LESSENGER CO. REALTORS
Since 1980

Route 44A Route 30
646-0713 1-423-0291

B()LTON LAKE — Oversized 
brick Cape, 7 rooms, rec room 
in basement, beach privileges. 
$36,900. Owner, 643-6513.

COLUMBIA— 6 room Ranch, 2- 
c a r  g a ra g e  lo t  108x300, 
beautiful fn-ground cement 
R im m ing pool, many extras, 
w  mill tax rate. Please call 
Russmar Realty 6469659 or 226 
9234.

TOLLAND — 6room  Ranch, 
1V4 baths, three bedrooms, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, built-in dishwasher, 
disposal, range with hood. One- 
car garage. Priced for quick 
sale, $32,900. T. J. Ci-ockett, 
Tolland office, 875-6279.

VERNON
1134,900 RANCHtI

New listing. 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, garage, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
tolly equipped kitchen. A hard 
to find value. Won’t last long. 
For an appointment call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 6465306 right 
now. .• • B&W • •

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.
Realtor! — MLS 

Mancheiter Parta

COVENTRY — 7 rooms, 2 bath- 
Ranch, with 2-car garage 
situated on one acre lot and ali 
on 160’ of waterfront. Price in 
the mid 30s. Zinsser Agency, 
6461511. “

HEBRON — Ranch, only $35,- 
500. Five rooms plus uniquely 
finished rec room, 1.8 acres, 
fireplaced living room, IVi 
baths, 2 car garage, are just a 
few of the attractions. CaU 
Jesdor Realty, MLS, 6361411, 
6461421,

WEST HARTFORD -  Split 
level. 9 rooms, 2 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, exceptional value at 
$48,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

COVEN’TRY — Five room cot
tage, fully furnished. Qose tt 
la k e ., Secondary financing 
available. $10,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

North Coventry

NEW MUSED RMKHES
Carpeting in family room with 
fireplace, Uving room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, IW 
baths, , king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 othei bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Starting at $37,900.

a mmtm
REALTORS 647-9903

COVENTRY -  $26,900, five 
room ranch, 3 bedrooms, one 
car basement garage, Fiano 
Agency 6462877.

ROCKVILLE — A-1 condition, 
Wamlly, kitchen, living room, 
dining room, 4 bedrooms first 
floor, 6 rooms second floor. 
Excellent investment. Mid 30’s, 
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

ANDOVER — Furnished cot
tage, enjoy remainder of season 
and be ready for future summer 
enjoyment at beautiful Andover 
Lake. Only $10,900. Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

BOLTON
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY - 
Second lake, 123’x235’ . $7,800.

BUSINESS ZONED over 2 
acres, 660’ frontage. $22,000.

Two Bedroom Expandable 
Cape, large 90’x200’ country 
lot. New furnace. $23,500.

MEYER, REAIYORS
6434609, 6 4 6 3 m , 6465524

VERNON — 7V4 room stone 
front Cape, 4 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, rec room, walk-out base
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
many extras. Cream puff. 
Upper 30’s. W. J. Barcomb, 
Realtor, 644-8000.

Wanted-Real Estate 77

Bolton

UNiqUEl
Ten rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, 5, yqs, 5 bedrooms! 
1% acres of peace and privacy 
o n ly  m in u te s  fr o m  
Manchester Center! Antique 
shop and horse stall. Attrac
t iv e  r a il  fe n c in g .  T w o 
fieldstone fireplaces! Two 
artesian wells and two septic 
tanks. We think you should see 
this one. Call us!

BELFIORE AGENCY
647-1413

HEBRON — Ranch extremely 
long and lo w , IW acres, 
prestige area with a 32’ pool. 
This house has wallpaper, 
c e r a m ic s ,  fa m ily  r o o m , 
fireplace, attached garage and 
^ l i t  shingle siding. Jason 
Brooks Agency, 646583^.

Bolton
SW IM M ING POOL

and
SIX-ROOM RANCH

on
Lovely Treed Lot
Low Th irties  

BELFIORE AGENCY
047-1413

SELLIN G  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6469823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency. 
6460131. '

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’li.buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arrada Realty.

THINKING of selling your 
home or acreage? Think no 
more, call Hagler Real Estate, 
we are in neec of listings again. 
Call 643-6624,

MANCHESTER — Client will 
pay all cash for Colonial or 
oversized Cape, preferably on 
west side. May consider Ranch 
if in right location. Call Dick 
Martens at Martens Agency, 
Realtors, 6462550.

Draftsmen 
May Join 
Teamsters

GROTON (AP) -  The presi
dent of the Marine Draftsmens 
Association (MDA) has been 
authorized to explore the 
possib ility  of jo in in g  the 
Teamster’s union.

The 1,800 member MDA has 
been on strike against the Elec
tric Boat division of General 
Dynamics since June 30. The 
union is unaffiliated and lacks a 
strike fund.

In a letter released by the 
association, MDA President 
Herbert Searle was authorized 
“ to look into the possibility of 
joining the Teamsters union 
and study the ramifications and 
feasibility of affiliating with 
that group, and then report 
back to the executive com
mittee of the MDA.”

Quinn Denies 
Jobs Linked 
To Donations

BOSTON (AP) — Nearly half 
of the assistant attorneys 
general working for Atty. Gen. 
Robert H. Quinn contributed at 
least $15,000 to his 1970 cam
paign.

Most were appointed to their 
jobs by Quinn around the time 
of the campaign.

About 50 of Quinn’s 104 
assistants and deputy assistants 
appear on a list of 1970 con
t r ib u t o r s  f i le d  in the 
Massachusetts secretary of 
state’s office.

Quinn vehemently denies that 
, he handed out the jobs in return 

for campaign contributions or 
that his employes at the time of 
.the election were forced to con
tribute.

“ I like to think they con
tributed because they thought I 
was doing a damned good job,”  
he said.

“ I’m in public office to do my 
job—not to become wealthy^ 
and I think people ought to have 
confidence in the integrity of a 
politician and support him just 
because he does a good job,”  he 
said.

Quinn was appointed attorney 
general by the legislature in 
1969 after then state Atty. Gen. 
Elliot L. Richardson left to join 
the Nixon administration. 
Quinn was elected in 1970.

After the 1969 appointment, 
Quinn said he kept Richardson 
appointees on the payroll for a 
long time. “ It was the humane 
thing to do,”  he said in an inter
view.

“ I said of course I want my 
own team , but I ’ ll g ive  
everyone time to find a job,”  
Quinn said. He said there still 
are a few Richardson ap
pointees left on his staff.

The contributions from  
Quinn’s staff range from $100 to 
$1,000. Some employes con
tributed in their own names. 
Contributions come from the 
family members of others.

John Irwin Jr., chief of the 
Crim inal D ivision ; Peter 
MacDonald, chief of the In
dustrial Accidents Division; 
Dennis Ditelberg, chief of the 
Contracts Division; and Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Hartley C. Cutter 
were the highest contributors at 
$1,000 each.

The next largest contribution, 
$700, cam e from Anne B. 
Pressman, the mother of Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Joel Pressman.

Quinns received $600 con
tributions from AAGs Richard 
Caples, Joel Greenberg, James 
Haroules and George Stella.

"I know how hard it is to 
raise money,”  Greenberg said.\ 
"W e’ve been friends since law 
school and I spent six years 
with him in the House of 
Representatives.

“ There was no pressure to 
contribute,”  he said. "That sort 
of thing was a tradition in 
Tamany Hall in New York, but 
there's none of that here. I’ve 
never heard of anything like 
that in Massachusetts.”

Cutter refused to discuss his ' 
contribution, saying “ What 
m a k es you  think I c o n 
tributed?”

After he was told that con
tributions are public record, he 
added, “ Naturally, we were in
terested in seeing our friend 
elected.”

Salaries for the attorney 
general’s staff as of 1972 ranged 
fr o m  $9,387 fo r  d e p u ty  
assistants to a maximum of 
$17,136 for regular assistants.
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I Laughter Hard 
I To Come By 
I In Washington

He Completes Course 
In Maritime History

Area Police Tolland

By ANN BLACKMAN
An80ciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Alice 
Roosevelt Longworth found a 
bat in her boudoir last week, 
and she couldn’t stop laughing 
about it. Laughter these days in 
this muggy, scandal-ridden 
capital is hard to come by.

“ You say  ev ery o n e  is 
d e p re sse d ? ’’ asked Mrs. 
Longw orth, the scion of 
Washington aristocracy and 
P r e s id e n t  T h eo d o re  
Roosevelt’s candid, wispy-thin 
daughter. “I don’t think in those 
terms.

“Everyone is hypnotized by 
• Watergate. One hangs on the 

boob tube all day long. But 
depressed? I’m not depressed 
at all.’’

At 89, having lived through 
the Harding administration and 
Teapot Dome, Mrs. Longworth 
can’t be expected to lie awake 
worrying about Watergate-or 
even the 2-cent rise in the cost 
of a loaf of bread.

But many of her Washington 
neighbors fret in proportion to 
the black headlines. The sky 
isn’t falling, biit on the cocktail 
circuit and in the green federal 
work warrens, some insist the 
government is.

So how do W ashington 
residents find respite from the 
h igh te m p e r a tu r e s  and 
pressure-cooker atmosphere? 

Some leave the city.
President Nixon has spent 

almost five of the past seven 
weeks away from the capital.

Nonfighters
Bushmen of Africa’s Kala

hari Desert never fight each 
other. Outsiders, who do, are 
considered as short-tempered 
and unpredictable as the lions. 
The Bushman word “goma,” 
meaning “ animal without 
hoofs,” is used for non-Bush
men as well as lions.

■»
And, after Agnew dismissed 
allegations against him as 
“damn lies,” the vice president 
took off for a long weekend of 
golf in Palm Springs, Calif.

But for those who must de
pend on the highways and 
bridges to lead them to water, 
weekends a re  often syn
onymous with traffic jams.

The alternative?
Stay in Washington. And 

many do.
“ W e’re  hom e fo r  th e  

summer, and it’s awful,” said 
Margot Hahn, a prominent 
Washington hostess who is wife 
of former D.C. City Council 
Chairman Gilbert Hahn Jr. 
"Everybody’s depressed. ’The 
government is in shambles, and 
the (stock) m ark e t’s d is
astrous.”

Like the Hahns, many people 
remain in Washington for the 
summer because their work 
demands it. On Capitol Hill 
where Congress recessed for 
the summer a week and a half 
ag o , d ozens of S e n a te  
Watergate staffers are con
tinuing the investigation.

“Vacation?” grumbled one 
lawyer. “I’m lucky if I have 
energy enough to take a cold 
shower when I get home.”

At the White House, Presi
dent Nixon’s lawyers were put
ting in 15-hour days, seven days 
a w eek p r e p a r in g  th e  
President’s brief on Watergate.

Near the White House at the 
Sans Souci restaurant, the 
fashionable French watering 
hole for administration biggies, 
Maitre D’ Paul DeLisle insists 
it’s still necessary to book 
reservations a week in advance.

“Business is beautiful,” he 
said. “Normally, it’s very quiet 
in the summer. But this year 
people have not gone away. 
Maybe because they’re working 
on W atergate. I give Mr. 
H a ld e m a n ’s and  M r. 
Ehrlichman’s table to other 
people now. But Mr. Kissinger 
is here today, and he was here 
yesterday.”

John. Haney Jr.

John T. Haney Jr., of 160 
Parker St. has completed a 
g raduate  level course in 
maritime histqry at Mystic 
Seaport.

Along with thirteen other 
students, Haney attended the 
Munson Institute of American 
Maritime History, sponsored by 
Mystic Seaport and accredited 
by the University of Connec
ticut.

The institute’s basic program 
is an intensive six-weeH survey 
course in American merchant 
shipping since early colonial 
tin ies, and its  econom ic, 
political and social roles in the 
development of the United 
States.

Research activities were 
augmented by guest lecturers, 
informal discussions and the 
Seaport’s G.W. Blunt White 
Library, a collection of 26,(»0 
v o lu m e s  and  250,000 
m a n u s c r ip ts  r e la t in g  to 
maritime history.

Tolland

Group To Meet 
On Charter Shift

COVENTRY
William O’Brien, 17, of Stan- 

d ish  R d., C oventry , was 
charged early this morning 
with third-degree criminal mis
chief and taking a motor vehi
cle without the owner’s permis
sion in connection with an inci
dent at Sanborn Service Station, 
Rt. 31, Coventry. Police said 
tha t a boy has also been 
referred to juvenile authorities 
in the case.

A witness told police that two 
youths were “trying to kick in 
the door’' of the station. When 
police arrived both youths fled 
on foot. O’Brien was ap
prehended by police at the rear 
of the building. The other youth 
escaped but was later c a u ^ t in 
the area by police.

O’Brien Was released on a 
3500 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 10.

Reginald Hutchins, 19, of 
Springdale Ave., Coventry, was 
charged Tuesday afternoon on 
Rt. 31 with reckless driving 
Police said that Hutchins was 
observed operating his vehicle 
in a reckless manner. Court 
date is Sept. 10.

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4794

The Governmental ’Transition 
Committee will meet tonight at 
8 a t the A d m in is tra tio n  
Building.

The committee was “ for
mally” appointed by the Board 
of Selectmen Tuesday night, 
after being “unofficially” ap  ̂
pointed by Stoetzner in June.

The purpose of the committee 
is to help make a smooth 
c h an g eo v e r to  the tow n 
manager form of government 
which will be in effect on Nqv. 
6, once the new c h a r te r  
becomes effective. Town 
Counsel Robert King has ad
vised that the committee will 
have no power but is a study 
committee.

Stoetzner has promised to 
turn over information regar
d in g  p e r s o n s  who h a v e  
expressed an interest in serving 
a s  tow n m a n a g e r .  The 
selectmen approved up to |175 
fo r p lacem en t of a d v e r 
tisements for the post. The 
committee will not receive the 
money but will turn over bills to 
the selectmen for payment 
from the miscellaneous fund.

The first order of business a t 
tonight’s meeting will be the 
election of a chairman. Serving 
on the committee are Charles 
Regan, Russell Stevenson, 
Elaine Bugbee, Ruth Loyzim,' 
Ethel James, Judy Dean, Ed 
moskey. Dale Tower, John 
Trainor, Bette <3uatrale, Bolke 
E r ic k s o n , and  V iv ia n  
Kenneson.

VERNON
A Vernon man is in satisfac

tory condition at Rockville 
General Hospital after a car- 
motorcycle accident ’Tuesday 
at Windsor Ave. and Stanley St.

Hospital authorities said that 
David Wakefield, 21, of 65 
Loveland Hill, Vernon, a 
passenger on the motorcycle, is 
hospitalized with a question of 
head injuries and a laceration 
of the knee.

Police have charged the 
operator of the car, Michael C. 
Gibson, 21, of 99 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville, with failure to grant 
right of way.

Police say that the Gibson car 
made a left turn onto Stanley 
St. from Windsor Ave.„and was 
in collision with a motorcycle 
operated by Michael Poehnert, 
20, of 49 Loveland Hill, Vernon. 
Gibson and Toehnert were both 
uninjured in the accident.

Court date is Se^t. 4.

A R T H U R S  -  
Y O U R  E V E R Y T H I N G  D R U G  S T O

Need a hot comb? Need a blender? Need a toaster?
Need most any kind of brand name small appliance?
Then why look any further than your nearby Arthur Drug 
You don't have to^get dressed up.

You don't have to walk a city block to shop at Arthur Drug 
And like every purchase at Arthur's your satisfaction is guaranteed

Right 
Guard

DEODORANT
ONLY9 9 c

noxzema
S K IN

CREAM

Large
• 13oi. Can Refl. *1.99

Golden Tan
SUN TAN 
LOTION

ONLY99c
4oz. Size Reg. *1.69

w tm m tu ts c u  
M vatm m  m e n  $» 

isamcju maauMUU’

6 oz. JAR

Allbec wiihC

Magnetic Pages

Photo 
Album

ONLY

$|99

Coloring 
Books 
8

REG. 29c

Reg. *3.99
• 16 self-adhesive pages • 9/6" x 11"
• Holds all si/e prints • No pasli* reejuirod
• Photos stay in place under Hcutan* covers
• Free from dust and scratclies.
» Spiral liindiny

FOR

$ 1
Fantastic Value

WE HONOR 

master charge

Reg. *1.09

High potency 
B-complex vitamins 

with 300 mg. C.

A L B E E
with Vitamin C

VITAMINS
ONLY

$ 0 9 9

*5.95 Discount

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Not Rbpo o iAM  lor Typoyiphsal Errori '

CANVAS LUGGAGE in 5 sizes 
to use as totes, overnites, 
beach or diaper bags.

BFAUTIFULSOFT

1 5 " Rwi. S4./I9 NO W  $1.99

1 6 " R«g. $4.99 N O W  $2.99

1 8 " r .ki. $5.49 N O W  $3.99

1 9 " Rey. $5.99 NO W  $4.99
2 1 "  ' Rey. $6.99 NO W  $5.99

Floral Prints

SALt starts to day and 

runs thru Saturday Night!

Fire Station Planned
VIVIAN KENNESON 

Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704 

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department, (TVFD), plana to 
build a fire station in the 
Gehring-New Rds. area.

Kenneth Lobdell, 4‘epresen- 
ta tiv e  of the TVFD land 
p u rc h a s in g  c o m m it te e ,  
appeared at the Board of 
Selectmen meeting Tuesday 
night to request permission,to 
go to the Board of Finance for 
approval for the purchase of 
about one acre of land on 
Gehring Rd. at $5,000.

The com m ittee was ap
pointed the 'TVFD in June to 
find suitable land in'the densely 
populated area. 'The 'TVFD has 
a five-year comprehensive plan 
to have all areas in town 
covered within three miles of a 
fire station.

Lobdell, who lives on Gehring 
Rd., says he has spoken with 
other residents who do not 
object to a fire station being 
built on the residential street. 
The inherent problems of noise 
and traffic apparently are out
weighed by a sense of security 
and lower insurance rates for

homeowners.
F ir s t  S electm an  E rw in 

Stoetzner, noting that the fire 
station would fit . in with the 
town plan, promised to give 
Lobdell nam es of several 
builders interested in donating 
land to the town. The com
mittee would investigate the 
new information before going to 
the finance board.

Lobdell also requested that, 
after.the new fire truck arrives 
the 'TVFD be allowed to park its 
brush trucks in the town garage 
for the winter months.

ALL BEDDING ON
SALE

2limersp^Mittressn
2l«xSpriRgs

aHM-jHSt

OPEN W ED., THURS., 
AND FBI. NIGHTS

P in e . .
You'll be 
Amazed 

at this 
Great 

Colonial 
Bedroom Buy!

$31995
Cfrhonce y o u r b e d ro o m  w ith  th e  " A m t r k o n  S e tS e / '.*  
U n iq u e ly  styled w ith g ro ine d  sw irli o n d  knotty effects k i 
p in e  solids, vetteers a n d  fin e  h a rd w o o d s , lo n g  Ilf# Is 
o s i u r e d  w ith  c o r e fr e e  p fo s tlc  to p s . In c lu d e s  d o u b l e  
d re tse ri m irro r, chest o n d  p a n e l b e d . A n tiq u e d  b r o w  . 
o n d  porcelain pulls o d d  charm .

CO M PLETE
HOLLYWOOD BEDCi
•  Mallrcss u Doxsprif'f 'P  S
•  f-ramc I
•  Choice ol Headboards  N69
SOFA
CHAIR

Love
Sofa

388"'

3-Piece
SPANISH
BEDROOM

SET

299®®
MAN-aZE 
REUINERS 
A s U w  Ai

*89”
RttKnts to muny 

potitibnsi

SPANISH 
SOFA and 

CHAIR

>348™
Velvet

BOSTONROCKER$2Q95
Excellent

Buy

BEANBAGCHAIRS
>12".

9x12NylonRug$
3̂9®'

2-PIECE 
LIVING ROOMS  

Priced from

>198“
Sofa ond Ciwir

SOLID
PINE

HUTCH

>299“

LANE CO. 
SPANISH  
MASTER  

BEDROOM

6̂99“®
Reg. 1O34.0S 

le n ly

SOFA-BED
WITH

MAnRESS

199“

Special
Pine Arm 

Living Room 
Set 3-pc. 24700
SOFA-CHAIR

ROCKER

HEAVY  
Plank Top 

TABLE
4  Arm  Chairs 
Pine or maple 

Finish

‘ 199”
STUDIO COUCH

3 4 0 0

Herculon

Queen
Go;.i
Bond

M a t t i e s ' .

Bo»s|)riii',;sn
4 2 r

EVERY DINETTE NOW on SALE
M y O t P L E  •  Dresser P e t e r ' s  

F in is h  •  Mirror Lo w  Price
B E D R O O M  , 2 Q Q 0 y

•  Bed

M ain  St» Manchester

Shop Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 P .M .

f  of Manchester
........

Nixon
By HARRY F.
ROSENTHAL 

Associated Press W riter 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Proclaiming anew he was 
n o t  in v o lv e d  in  th e  
W atergate scandal, Presi
dent Nixon has appealed to 
thd nation to Tet the courts 
decide the guilt o r innocence 
of individuals involved.

“The time has come to turn 
Watergate over to the courts 
where the questions of guilt or 
innocence belong”, Nixon said. 
“The time has come for the rest 
of us to get on with the urgent 
business of the nation.”

Nixon accepted full respon
sibility for the actions of his 
aides “because the abuses oc
curred during my administra
tion and in the campaign for my 
re-election.” He also defended 
his decision not to turn over 
presidential tape recordings to 
th e  s p e c ia l  W a te rg a te  
prosecutor or Senate Com
mittee.

But he said the Senate 
W atergate committee had 
failed to disclose “the slightest

Watergate
Nation Listens

ev idence ...that I had any 
knowledge of the planning for 
the Watergate break-in.’’ 

Nixon’s nationwide television 
and radio speech and accom
panying statement defended his 
efforts to learn the truth about 
W atergate- the facts o f which 
the President said, he di<J not 
learn until March 21 this year.

He concluded with a plea to 
“ no t s ta y  so m ire d  in 
Watergate that we fail to res
pond to challenges of sur
passing importance to America 
and the world.’’

Nixon’s long-awaited state
ment did not offer rebuttal 
Watergate questions. “It has 
not been my intention to 
attempt any such comprehen
sive and detailed response,” 
Nixon explained.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., commented that the 
president’s address “did not 
add anything to his other 
speeches that would tend to 
divert suspicion from him.” 
But Goldwater said he supports 
the President in his appeal for

(See Page Sixteen)

Editors’ Note: When Presi
dent Nixon made his Watergate 
speech Wednesday night, 
Associated Press reporters 
checked the reac tio n  of 
Americans of many walks of 
life and political persuasions by 
sitting with them as they 
watched the President on 
television. The following ac-

_
R . L e s l ie  K n o x , 53, 

watched the color set in the 
corner of the living r o o m | 
from the couch, getting up 
once to get a can of beer. |

His wife Barbara, 51, sat in a |  
nearby chair equally silent

U .e 'S h t M  Town Fire
night. In the picture abovp firl ^  ®  ̂store Wednesday

Fire Damages Tire Store

's Inn K th

DAVID KNAPP 
(Herald Reporter) 

A fire, logged by 
ficials as being of

Related Stories 
On Page 14

count was prepared from dis
patches filed by AP staffers Joe 
T ybor-C hlcago , W illiam  
DiMascio-Harrisburg, Pa., 
John Broder-Miami, Alexander 
G. Higgins-Concord, N.H., Ann 
Blackman-W ashington and 
Mark Kautz-San Francisco.

Jeffrey  D. A lderm an 
Associated Press Writer
It was quiet in the large 

house a t  the Knox dairy 
farm  in Weare, N.H. The

President was on television 
talking about Watergate.

Icious orl
through the VWioIesale Tire 

s t o r e ,  357 B ro a d  S t . ,  
Wednesday night shortly 
after the store closed at 8 
p . m .

Town Firem en received 
the call at 8:11, which was 
reported by a woman

Jet Diverted, 
Lands In Israel

..... I
Highway Fund Law Boosts 

Mass Transit Prospect in State
By GARY LUHR 

Associated Press Writer
HARTFORD (AP) — Mass transit 

8}Tstems for Connecticut’s urban areas 
are “an awful lot closer” because of a 
new federal act that permits states to 
divert highway funds, says acting state 
transportation commissioner, James 
F. Shugrue.

He says Connecticut will decide 
within two or three months how to 
spend millions of dollars that will 
become available under the act.

“AITwe know for sure is that the sec
tion of Interstate 291 between 1-84 and 
1-86 wiU not be built. We’ll be turning 
that money in for something else,” he 
said.

Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill last month 
scratched plans for an 11-mile section 
of 1-291 from  F arm in g to n  to 
Manchester. Environmentalists had 
strongly opposed the highway.

Meskill ordered the department to. 
begin inunediately to consider alter- 
naUves. Hie first step in that direction 
came Wednesday night when Shugre 
met informally with citizens in Wind
sor at the first of several public 
meeUngs.

Approximately $200 million—the an
ticipated cost of 1-291 — now will be 
available for something else in the 
(»ming years, Shugrue said. He an
ticipated spending “a portion of it” on 
mass transit and some on other in
terstate projects, including portions of 
1-84 in Waterbury and eastern Connec
ticut.

Connecticut will probably receive $90 
million from the $23 billion highway aid 
bill'that President Nixon has promised 
to sign. But it is unclear just w ^ t the 
money can be diverted to.

■ asleep in her mother’s lap 
toward the end of the speech, g  

Their son Paul, 22, and his |  
fiancee Martha Griswold, 19, g  
who lives on a small farm in the S 
town, were there. Paul sat next 
to his dad; Martha in a chair :J? 
next to Mrs. Knox. g

The hired hand, Frank Fils, ‘4  
18, was there, and Dick Smith,
55, a neighbor from nearby Con- g  
toocook wandered in later. S 

As the Knoxes gathered g  
a ro u n d  th e  s e t  in Newfe 
H am pshire , among o ther 
Americans tuned in were those % 
in a bar in Steelton, Pa., in an |
expensive home in San F r a n - t EL AVIV a

gressiJnal a de *wat^hprf°?n i  Lebanon
Washington. Some Salt L a k e |

(See Page Sixteen) t  .
«  Cidmond Ghosn, director 

general of Beirut Airport, said 
the Boeing 707 carrying 110 
p assengers and 10 crew  
members was hijacked by 
“unknown persons on board" 
over the Mediterranean.

“Someone is pointing a gun at 
my head saying he has seized 
the plane and ordering me to 
proceed to Lod airport,” the

e m p lo y e  o f H a r d e e ’s 
restaurant, located across 

fire of- the street. F ire units arrived 
“ sus- minutes later, flames were 
raged already raging through the 

roof in the northeast comor 
of the building.

Firemen at the scene were 
forced to use Scott air packs to 
reach the flames through the 
dense smoke of the burning 
rubber. M eanwhile o ther 
firemen cut ventilation holes in 
the roof with rescue saws,

As Shugrue understands it, the state 
can do two things. It can transfer 
money from one interstate project to 
another or . it can use the money for 
mass transit provided it is spent in the 
same location as the original highway, 
be said.

“But the law says if you turn money 
in you still must get approval for the 
new project,” Shugrue said.

He said few states were likely to turn 
in funds if there was a chance they 
wouldn’t get them back. He said 
Connecticut would make sure it had 
federal approval for any project before 
it sought to transfer fun^.

Shugrue also said he didn’t know if 
Connecticut would lose more than $8 
million already spent on 1-291 rights-of- 
way.

Meanwhile Meskill’s office released 
a statement Wednesday applauding 
President Nixon for his decision to sim 
the bill.

“The new bill means that we no 
longer have to think just hi^ways 
when it comes to expending Highway 
Trust Fund monies. We will be able to 
trade off for such alternatives as buses, 
exclusive bus lanes and rapid rail tran
sit,” the statement said.

• L ast month, Meskill said the 
proposed federal acf was a key factor 
in his decision to scrap the 1-291 sec
tion. At the same time, he announced 
that a secUon of 1-291 from New Britain 
to Rocky Hill would be built as planned.

It generaUy is believed that MeskilTs 
decision prompted the resignatlo of 
former state Transportation Com
missioner A. Earl Wood. A single press 
release from Meskill’s office an
nounced the decision and also his 
acceptance of Wood’s resignation.

Meskill wouldn’t say whether the two 
matters were related or if he had asked 
Wood to resign. When contacted at his 
home recently and asked if he would 
d isc u ss  re c e n t  tra n s p o r ta t io n  
decisions. Wood replied tersely that he 
no longer was a state employe and had 
nothing further to say. Wood spent 40 
years in the former highway depart
ment before it was merged with other 
state agencies. He came out of retire
ment in 1971 to head the present 
Transportation Department.

Wood served as deputy state highway 
commissioner from 1951 to 1955 under 
former Gov. John Lodge. It generally 
was thought that as transportation 
commissioner he continued to devote 
most of his attention to roads. Meskill, 
meanwhile, has become an increasing 
spokesman for mass transportation. In 
recent months he has made numerous 
public appearances to promote Connec
ticut’s growing number of express bus 
routes in urban areas. He also has 
sought pontinued federal funding of the 
Penn Central railroad, the state’s 
major commuter line.

Besides 1-291, Meskill has ordered 
the Transportation Department to 
study alternative routes for a section if 
1-84 between E ast Hartford and 
Manchester, based on the possibility 
that the highway can’t be continued to ' 
the Connecticut-Rhode Island border.

Shugrue was asked recently if all of 
these developments, including Wood’s 
departure, signaled the end of a 
transportation e ra -th e  “ interstate 
era’’—in Connecticut.

Shugrue said he didn’t think that was 
the case so much as Meskill’s desire to 
find alternative ways to solve Connec
ticut’s transportation problems.

Drawing
Tonight

Connecticut’s lottery drawing 
will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
today. 'Those using the state’s 
"Lott Line” are asked to wait 
until about 8:30 before dialing 
the number.

The number 182471 was 
drawn today as the $50,000 top 
winning number in the weekly 
drawing of the Massachusetts 
lottery.

The number 90671 was drawn 
to qualify holders for the 
Million Dollar Game.

pilot’s last radio message said, 
according to Ghosn.

The plane landed at Lod air
port under escort of two Israeli 
fighter jets, according to 
Israeli authorities.

Israeli state radio said two 
passengers hijacked the Middle 
E ast Airlines flight. The 
hijackers, not identified by 
nationality, boarded the plane 
in Libya, the radio said.

The Israeli state radio said 
the plane was commandeered 
over the island of Cyprus.

As the plane landed in Tel 
Aviv, troops sealed off the air
port.

Many sp ec ta to rs  aided 
firemen in the operation by 
removing burning tires from in
side the structure, firemen 
sffid, while others manned 
smoke ejector units.

Within dn hour firemen had 
the blaze under control and 
began clean-up operations.

During mop-up operations 
Michael Kelly, a co-owner of 
Wholesale Tire, discovered that 
a ladder was leaning against a 
trailer truck van used to store 
tires, parked to the rear of the 
store. Upon investigation with 
Manchester Police, Kelly found 
that the fiberglass skylight on 
one of the vans had been 
shattered and a number of snow 
tires had been removed.

Police said that a skylight on 
a second van had also been

shattered, but the hole was not 
large enough to permit the 
removal of tires. Police are in
vestigating the thefts.

F irem en said tha t two 
pumper units and a ladder truck 
responded to the call and that 
15,000 feet of 2i<4-inch line and 
600 feet of 1'/4-inch line were 
used in fighting the fire. Water 
was supplied by a nearby fire 
hydrant.

Deputy Fire Chief William 
Griffin said that the fire ap
parently began in the northeast 
corner of the building.

Firemen gained access to the 
building through the use of a 
key which was offered to them 
by an unidentified employe of 
the tiri company. Firemen said 
that entry to the building was

(See Page Sixteen)
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Hospital Fund Drive 
Now At $46,030^

Clear tonight, low 55 to 60.
Friday high in mid 80s. 

Precipitation probability near 
zero tonight, Friday. Winds 
northeast 10 m.p.h. during the 
afternoon hours, and 5 m.p.h. or 
less other times. /

Outlook for Saturday, !sunny
and warm.

High Low
Anchorage 62 43
New York 79 86
Chicago 76 70
Denver 91 59
San Francisco 59 52
Washington 88 71

In Beirut, a spokesman for 
the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, a 
Marxist guerrilla group respon
sible for several hijackings in 
the past, said no members of 
that guerrilla group were on the 
flight.

R elatives of passengers 
waiting for the plane in Beirut 
w ^e told it would be five hours 
late. 'The airport runways were 
deserted. No planes were lan
ding or taking off, indicating it 
had been closed to air traffic.

Last Friday night Israeli jets 
intercepted a Lebanese jetliner 
over Beirut and forced it down 
in Israel. Israel later said the 
operation was an attempt to 
kidnap Palestinian guerrilla 
leader Dr. George Habash and 
two of his top aides. They had 
been booked on the plane but 
cancelled their flight at the last 
minute.

That plane was released two 
hours after it was forced down.

Israel was condemned by the 
U N. Security Council for the 
interception, which was the 
first act of air piracy by the 
Jewish state in its 25 years of 
confrontation with the Arabs.

Israel said today it would con
tinue to go outside international 
law if necessary on the trail of 
Palestinian guerrilla leaders.

in-
a

Donations to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Apprecia
tion Fund have reached a total 
of $46,030. The goal of the drive 
is $60,000 and hospital officials 
are hopeful that the remaining 
$13,970 will be raised by Aug. 
31.

The funds raised will be used 
to purchase an automated blood 
chemical analyser which will 
perform twelve, or more, 
dividual chemical tests on 
single blood sample. ^

Some of these tests may be of 
particular interest to the doctor 
because of known or suspected 
disease, while others provide 
additional information which 
may or may not relate to the 
patient’s illness.

In other cases, where the 
patient appears to be in good 
health, the various tests are 
useful in detecting chemical ab
normalities in the blood which 
were not suspected. In such 
cases the physician may be 
alerted to the possibility that a 
disease is present in an early 
stage.

An additional important use 
of the multiple-test analyser is 
to follow the patient's response 
to treatment, and to regulate 
the amount of a drug given, on 
the basis of the chemistry test 
result.

Common conditions such as 
diabetes and arteriosclerosis, 
and diseases involving the 
kidneys and liver, may be 
detected or their presence con
firmed. through the use of these 
tests. The course of the disease 
and.its response to treatment 
may often be clearly mirrored 
in the results of one or more of 
the tests provided in the multi
ple analysis system.

New members of the Master 
Donor s Club who have con
tributed $150 or more are;

iSvID,(ID(n)(D)

5 0 ,0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 0

10/100 6
and Mrs. Mark W. Hill, 

and Mrs. Stanley Pearlson. 
Mrs. M. Kenneth 

Ostrinsky. in memory of 
William Ostrinsky; Mrs. Elsie 
Bradley and Miss Betty Ander
son. in memory of Mrs. Martha 
Anderson; Mrs. Isabelle  
Knofla. in memory of William 
A. Knofla. Mrs. Frederick W. 
Hvde, in memory of Frederick 
W. Hyde.

New supporting donors are;
Mrs. Aldina Owens, Gordon 

E. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man V-. Johnson. Caroline Ad 
disone. in memory of Frank R 
Manner; Sherman E. Harris, B 
Dearington. >Mr. and Mrs 
Michael W. McCrath. Mrs 
George Popik. Mrs. Lucy Spec 
tor.


